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i Coal miners 
are voting 
to end strike

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With coal 
miners in eastern and midwestem 
coal fields voting approval Saturday 
of a proposal to end their 10-week-old 
strike, United Mine Workers 
president Sam Church was woted as 
saying the pact had been ratified.

B. R. Brown, chief negotiator for the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, said he had spoken by 
telephone with Church. “ I Just heard 
from Mr. Church and he tdd me the 
contract has been ratified,”  Brown 
told the Associated Press. “ From the 
industry’s side, we’re gratified.”

Margins were nmning more than 10- 
to-1 in favor in some areas, and one 
UMW district official quoted union 
headquarters as saying it appeared 
the final vote would be almost 70 
percent in favor.

’This was in sharp contrast to last 
March when the 160,000 union 
members overwhelmindy rejected 
another contract proposal.

Carroll Rogers, vice president of 
district 31 in West Virginia, said he 
had been told by the UMW’s chief 
teller, Jonathon Williams, that with 
all but 125 of the 800 locals reported, 
the vote looked like it would be 69 
percent for ratification.

In district 17 in West Virginia — the 
union’s largest district and one that 
turned do>ra the previous contract 
offer 9-1 — the vote was reported as 
2,381 to 1,167 for ratification with 
about 15 percent of the locals repor
ting.

In district 29 in Beckley, W.Va., the 
second largest district, the vote was 
3,901 to 1,159 with about half the 80 
locals reported.

(PHOTOBVBILLPOeiMBBI
IDEA IS CA’TCHING — On instructions from the client, barber Ernie Payne 
shaved only one side of Harry (M ac) McMillan’s face. McMillan grew the 
beard to get into the spirit of the Big Sprlng-Howard County Centennial. 
After the Centennial ended, McMillan faced a big decision — shave it off or 
leave it on. He settled for half a beard, which d o m ’t mean he was charged 
half price for the undertaking. Others in town now promote the clean shave 
look or retain their facial adornment Like McMillan, Bog Smith decided to 
wear it ’half on, half off’ for a time.

I - -

Grand jury investigates pack 
of^ogs’ attack on prisQner

HOUSTON (AP) -> A federal 
Jury is investigating allegations that 
Trinity County officials in February 
1980 allowed a pack of Texas 
Department of Corrections tracking 
hounds to attack a handcuffed
uspect
-nieii! inquiry was prompted by a civil 

rights complaint by Billy Ray Starks, 
33, shortly after he was arrested Feb. 
18, 1980, according to a story in the 
Sunday editions of the Houston 
Chronicle.

Starks, now serving a five-year 
sentence in Houston County’s 
Eastham unit for unauthorized use of 
a vehicle, contends several Trintiy 
County law enforcements officials 
stood by and watched as “ a pack of 
dogs ch ^ ed  on me.”

The paper also reported that two 
inmates at the Wynne unit in Hunts
ville also have said they suffered 
numerous wounds while being used to 
help train tracking dogs.

Starks was stopped on a routine 
traffc violation near Groveton in 
Southeast ’Texas by a Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety patrolman, but 
bolted into the woods after the officer 
learned he was driving a stolen 
vehicle.

“ I ran of into the woods and climbed 
up into a pine tree near a small pond,”  
Starks said in an interview with the 
Chronide. " I  don’t know how long I

was up in the tree before I heard the 
dogi barking.”

He said an officer whom be was 
unable to identify spotted h|m in the 
tree and he then climbed down the 
tree and was handcuffed.

" I  heard one of the policemen say, 
Ih row  him off among the d o p  and 
see what they can do to him,”  he said. 
“ Another one said, ‘Yeah, let’s see 
what those Eastham-Wynne dogs can 
do.”

The officers then turned the dogs 
loose on him and the canlnea “ s ta r ts  
biting and tearing on me. They 
chei/^ my arms, face and head 
before they called them off.”

Peggy Evans, appointed Trinity 
County sheriff earlier this year after 
her husband died, said several county 
officials have appeared before the 
grand Jury during the past year.

Among those testifying before the 
panel were her late husband, Lynn 
Evans, ’Trinity County Constable 
Kenneth Moore, District Attorney’s 
investigator Ronny Dunnahoe and 
Jimmy Smith, a 'Trinity County 
deputy sheriff.

Dunnahoe and Smith refused to 
comment on the investigation, and 
Moore could not be reached for 
commeid.

Mrs. Evans said her husband, who 
was not at the scene of the arrest, 
suggested officials ask the ’TDC to let

be fighting do^. 
He said T

Seed-spiff in', snake-sk inn in '  p icn ic

Down home in the Big Apple

lu rvunivc wu im
and giva avenraoe a d 
aanuMe the buMk-eyed 
cbkkan ind oOmt spac

i-

NEWY(»UC (AP) — Ittookaseed- 
spittin’, snakeakinnin’, grit-smackin’ 
picnic in the heart of Central Park to 
prove that you can take a 
Misstial|ipian out of the South, but you 
can’t naka him a Yankee.

Hundreds of transplanted 
MlasisBipplanB ^thered Saturday for 
the second annual ‘’Way up North in 
Miasiasippl Ptcslc,” a bash designed 
to reunite old friends, find now ones 

chsnce to to 
peas, fried 

specialities that 
hat don’t taste right anywhere but 
noma.

“What would a day be like in New 
York Cily without a hush puppa?” 
said a merry Mayor Edward Koch, 
trying oot a newly acquired Soothem 
accent as be acesfiled a m. .gaotta tree 
from Mississippi Oov. William 
Wlatm.

Winter presented Koch tree to 
bo planted at ttw park lor all 
MlaMpplans to “nay hoasage to” 
when they visit the Big Apple.

A Dfadoland band men Manhattan 
diat usualfy plays la a rttsy midtown 
botsl sbwod about the park under 
haiy skies and through muggy heat 
ttet resembled notteig so much as a 

•day,

foresMi I er another had left the
Deep South for the Big Apple. 

•Tiellred here by d iofce," said Ann

Hewitt, of Jackson, Miss., a former 
teacher. Mrs. Hewitt said she was 
active in the civil rights movement 
and finally left Mississip|)l to find 
peofde “with like interasts.”

“1 still feel like an alien in New 
York. I think most Mississlpptans 
do,” said New York ‘Times food odltor 
Craig Claiborne, who plans a trip 
home soon to “verify soom facts” for 
his autoUagraphy and to “aattnsome 
restaurants I’ve never eaten i&”

Sancka^Bloodworth,. an asplriag 
painter, proudly displayed her grits 
sculpture of a walermuon and a Mg 
redapple.

“Is& l get homesick sosnetlmes," 
said Ms. Bkndworth, 80, formerly of 
Charieeton, Mias, a town of 8,800. 
“Hera is a day of fUa to connset up 
with old friends and make new 
friends.”

Ihe picnic was sponsored by the 
'New York Society for the Prsser 
vation of Mississippi Hsrttage, a nosi- 
proflt group formed to h ^  newly 
airivedlliasiaslpplam a41ust to hie in 
theMgdty.

’R im  was no aBanatka in the air 
Saturday, only Joelality and some 
contsals that were a mita alian to 
OsntralPaik.

•*Prnfsssional tobacco apMais are 
not sBowed.” aanounoad Rachsl 
McPherson. nrssMsnt of the sodotv. 
SB GhOdrsa u sd  w> for the water-

Car sales rolling in Laredo

Energy hunt makes 
some towns boom

them use the dogs to help find Starks.
"But he didn't want his men in

volved in that thing, I remembered 
that,”  she said.

Ih e  paper said Kenneth Munzinger, 
23, of Atlanta, Texas, daims he is one 
ot two “ dog boys”  at the Wynne unit 
who are uaed as ’ ’human bait”  to help 
train the boundi.

Munzinger, lerving a three-year 
sentence for burglary, said he 
volunteered for the Job more then a 
month ago but was unaware he would

TDC Sgt. Gene Stokes or
dered him to “ lay a track”  for the 
dogi three weeks ago. After the dogs 
found Mm, Munzinger said, Stokes 
ordered Mm out of the tree to fight the

“ He (Sgt. Stokes) had me Jumping 
In and out of the tree. He told me to act 
amzy and that sort of thing to excite 
the(fogs,” hesaid.

Munzinger said he was wearing no 
protective clotMng at the time and 
that “ dog boyi”  often are ordered to 
fight witlMut such garments.

TDC spokesmen Rick Hartley 
confirmed Munzinger had been 
“ acratched up”  but noted the case 
“ has been documented and in
vestigated and does not reflect any 
Impropriety on the part of any TDC 
official.”

contest.”
There was a “ anake-aklnnin” ’ 

iconteet — a Dixie name for a three- 
legged race — punctuated by an oc
casional rebel yw .

By LEE MITGANG 
AP Urban Affairs Writer

Across the nation, auto sales are 
dow. But in Laredo, Texas, on the 
Mexican border, car sales are rolling 
along 34 percent higher than a year 
ago.

New home sales are depressed in 
most areas. But in rural Lafayette, 
La., one of every 85 people is a 
millionaire and, despite record-high 
mortgage rates, peo^e are lining up 
to spend as much as 8320,000 for new 
townhouses as fast as they can be 
built.

Unemployment persists in many 
towns. But in Sidney, Mont., west of 
the North Dakota border, the Jobless 
rate is Just 2.3 percent.

Hobbs and Farmington, New

Pneumonic 
plague is 
confirmed

GALLUP, N.M. (A P ) -  A 28-year- 
old Cuba, N.M., man died from 
pneumonic plague, which is con
tagious, and health officials were 
trying to locate one of 44 people who 
th ^  believe should receive antiMotics 
as a preventive measure, authorities 
said.

Michael Burkhart, director of the 
health services division of the state 
Health and Environment Depart
ment, said Saturday the state 
laboratory had conflrmetk that the 
victim, who waa not identffied, died 
Friday of the pneumonic form of 
plague at Gallup Indian Medical 
Center.

“ Because it was pneumonic, we’ve 
done extensive checking of close 
contacts and have a number of them 
on antibiotics as a preventive treat
ment,”  he said.

Ray Bayles, cMef of communicable 
disease control at the hospital, said 43 
people, including medical personnel 
and family members of the victim, 
had been given antiMotics as a 
preventive measure.

He said late Saturday that Dr. Mark 
Hauswald, ch ief of em ergency 
medicine at the hoapital, should 
receive the preventive medication, 
but that he couldn’t be located. He was 
reported on a camping trip in 
Colorado, and Colarado police had 
been alerted to help find him, Baylea 
said..

Burkhart said it's believed the 
victim contracted the disease from a 
flea and not from another person. “ We 
know there has been a die-off of 
prairie dogs in the area. We feel it is 
flee bom," he said

The contagious pneumonic form of 
plague can develop from bubonic 
plague, which is transmitted to 
hun\ans by fleas from infected 
animals. Pneumonic plague can be 
transmitted from human to human, 
“ like flu,”  Burkhart said.

He said, however, “ We’re confident 
at this point that in time that we have 
the contacts under surveillance, and 
they are being treated.”

Ilie  last reported case of plague 
b e ii« transmitted from person to 
person was in California in 1925, he 
said.

Burkhart said the Cuba man was 
seen at a hospital in Cuba on Wed
nesday. He was checked into the 
Gallup Indian Medical Center 
Thurs^y about 10:15 p.m. and died 
Friday at 7:15 a m., Bayles said.

F o ca lp o in t-
Action/reaction: Best time to eat

1
Q. Wkea la the Wat time for aa athlete to eat a meal before hit game or 

match?
A. Ha Miould partake of food about three hours before performing. The 

experts say auek a Bwal abould ba rich in carbolqrdratea becauw one’s 
boqy drauB caloiiai from carbofagrdrataa faster than it does from fata or 
protein. Calorlos, of oourao, moan energy.

Calendar: Benefit breakfast
SUNDAY

BsnafR hraakfast at S t TbomaaCatkoUc Church, 806 N. Main, for Chris 
DoMtede CttMlar« 8, leukemia vfottan, b a gk ln g  at 7 a.m. throu^ the

" ‘ i t e f b l a  prenhecy film, “ A  Thief in tka Nl|dit”  wiU baahown on the 
fspiuro at CM atFwowM iip CkurdI at T p.m. Nursery will be provided.

ftttNDAT
Vaoatfon Bihia School at I4lk A d  Mala Church of Christ begine at 8:80

BOB. tematiaua Hraai^ rrW ay..
TUESDAY

Poat8818,  VJrW.nadAmriHarywtll meat in Uw  v r w  HaU at7:80p.m.

Mexico. Taft, California. Enid, Elk 
City, Clinton, Selling and Thonuu, 
Oklahoma. Colstrip, Montana. 
Evanston, Kemmerer and Green 
River, Wyoming.

They are no longer Just dots on the 
map. They are among America’s 
newest boom towns, prospering with 
much larger cities like Houston, 
Dallas and Tulsa, Okla., as much of 
the nation hobbles along with a 
variety of economic problems.

Rising foreign oil prices and 
decontrol of prices for domestic oil 
have made it economical to drill for 
petroleum and natural gas and exploit 
oil shale and coal in places w h m  it 
was considered too expensive a 
decade ago.

Thus, in Wyoming, there is deep 
drilling for natural gas and oil in the 
Overthruat Belt, a geologic formation 
extending f rom Mexico to Alaska.

In Montana and North Dakota, the 
Williston Basin — discovered in 1951 
but considered too expensive to drill 
until oil prices soared in the 1970a — is 
being heavily explored for gas and oil.

There is renewed interest in the oil 
fields of western Oklahoma and the 
gas and oil fields along the Texas 
border with Mexico.

In Kem County, Calif., 2,200 wells 
were drilled last year in an effort to 
tap oil trapped in the soil.

And ” a Mg increase in oil and gas 
activity in many areas of Penn
sylvania”  has resulted in expansion in 
the nation’s original oil centers, like 
Oil City, Bradford and Titusville, says 
James Bryner of the Pennsylvania 
Oil, Gas and Mineral Aaaodation.

But the bimalnm of Um m  new-found 
or rediacavered ririiea have come at a 
price to many towna — acute houaing 
akortagaa, praatitutaa and crime, 
inadequate schooia, roads, sewers and 
hospitals, and very often, no ready 
way to raise the money to biiild them.

To cope with the problems.

Wyoming has raised severance taxea 
on oil and natural gas. Other states 
have sought cooperation from private 
indust^ in providing or operating 
municipal services.

Still, some towns are badly 
strain^.

Tent and trailer residents of 
Kemmerer, Wyo., are required to pay 
81 to enter the municipal swimming 
pool — Just to use the showers.

Colstrip, a Montana town of 4,800 
rich in coal and loaded with new 
arrivals eager to mine it, suddenly 
finds itself short of women, and badly 
in need of a family-style restaurant, 
says Roaebud County Press editor 
Joyce Camper.

In western Oklahoma towns like 
Thomas, Elnid, Seilii^ and Clinton, 
the mushrooming of oil rigs in the last 
several years has meant no-vacancy 
s i ^  at motels Mondays through 
Fridays.

“ Even motels in little Podunk towns 
like Thomas are full every 
weeknight,”  says Mark Imboden, 
owner of the 12-room Nile Owl Motel. 
“ A lot of times these oil firms have 
had to have their truckers stay four to 
a room with two men in each double 
bed.”

In I, noli 
: influiblamed “ the influx of money and oU”  

for an increase in property crime. 
Some newcomers are “ as honest as 
you can get, but you can’t always get 
good people.”

Schools, as well as motels, arc 
overflowing in Hobbs, N.M., where oil 
and gas prospacting have swelled the 
pnpuIstlnB f r r a  28,000 to 12,000 in the 
last decade. k.

“ Our Bdheala Just had to 
redistribute because ^  overcrowding. 
We are also buildng a new elementary 
■chooi because of the growth,”  says 
Q ty Manager Joe Harvey.

(AC LA ta B P N O TO )
LEFEVER NOMINATION WITHDRAWN — Senate Majority Leader 
Howard Baker of Tenneasee, right, geaturea as he talks with Foreign 
Relations Committee member Sen. Jesae Helms, R-N.C., at the start of a 
meeting Friday. Both voted for confirmation of Ernest W. Lefever to be 
u^crsecretery of state for human righto, but the full committee voted 
against the nomination. Lefever later asked President Ronald Reagan to 
withdraw his nomination.

Tops on TV: Tony Awards'
TonigM’s beat beta will compete with each other at 8 p.m. ABC is 

showing the 1978 film, “The Pink Panther Strikes Again”  starring Peter 
Sellers and Herbert Lom. CBS will ahow the “ Tony Awards”  co-hostod by 
Eleen Bintyn and Richard (Bamberlain, honoring excellence in the 
American thMter.

Inside: Tax slash plans
President Reagan will profMae a second tax bill, after Ms first is 

enacted, and it may include provisions to permanently protect taxpayers 
from inflation-reiated tax increaaea, two senior White Houm  officials 
discloae. See page 8A.
DIgett................................2A Pamttyaews SeclieaC
Edkertab.......................... 4A SperU.......................... 1,2.3.48

Outside: Warm
Pah- sUet throngh Mairfay. High’s 

tadsy la the asM 88s, lew’s tonight la (he 
apper 88s. Hl|^‘s Manday In the apper 
Its. Winds saatherly 18 ta II asBea per-
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Navajo baby given 
to Pittsburgh man

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  A 
Pittsburgh area man said 
Saturday he was “ over
whelmed”  when a judge 
granted him temporary 
custody of the 15-month-old 
Navajo Indian boy who was 
taken suddenly from him.

“ I was overwhelmed. I 
was pleased with what the 
judge has ruled. The only 
thing I ’m waiting for is to 
hold my son in my arms,” 
said Daniel Hayes of 
Wilkinsburg, who then began 
to cry.

Allegheny County Judge 
Gene Strassburger ordered 
Priday night that the boy be 
returned tem porarily to 
Hayes, a Creek bdian.

“ We’ve not had a full 
hearing at this point, so the 
only tMng we could do was 
attempt to get temporary 
custody, pending a full 
hearing,”  Hayes’ attorney. 
Max Levine, said Saturday.

“ But our first step is to get 
compliance with this order,”  
he said.

Hayes said in a telephone 
interview he is anxiously 
awaiting the boy’s return, 
which could be as early as 
this weekend.

“ I love him so much that 
when 1 hear word that he’s 
coming I ’ll be at the airport 
waiting for him,”  he said.

The baby was taken from 
Hayes on April 23 by the 
Lutheran Service Society of 
W estern  P ennsy lvan ia , 
which helped place the infant 
with Hayes and his wife. The 
couple is now divorced.

The removal was ordered 
by the Lee and Beulah Moor 
Children’s Home in El Paso, 
Texas, which arranged 
initial placement of the baby 
with the Hayes' The Hayes' 
had begun adoption 
proceedings in 1979.

After the Lutheran Society 
was notified of the divorce, 
social workers visited 
Hayes' home twice. Hayes 
said they told him the 
separation would not 
jeopardize his chance of 
keeping the child.

Hayes visited the society’s 
Pittsburgh office in mid-

April after offlcials told him 
they wanted to see how he 
and the infant, named Daniel 
Hayes, Jr., were relating.

'Hie baby was taken from 
Hayes when he went to the 
society’s offices on April 23 
and placed in the home of a 
Hartford, Kan., couple.

The society gave Hayes a 
letter which stated “ The 
child was placed with you
with the expectation that you 

wife together wouldand youri 
provide a stable, two-parent 
family for him.”

The letter, signed by 
Madge Watson, director of 
the Texas home, also stated 
that Hayes couldn’t afford to 
pay for adopting and rearing 
a child because of the 
divorce and “ instability in 
your home.”

Hayes, 32, works as a radio 
programmer at the Council 
of Three Rivers American 
Indian Center in Pittsburgh 
for $9,200 a year.

Hayes filed suit against 
both the society and the 
home to get the child back.

Clements asked 
to resubmit 
disaster plea

P o lic e  B e a t

Mm-
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

City officials have lowered 
damage estimates of last 
week's flood and asked Gov. 
Bill Clements to resubmit to 
the federal government a 
request for a presidential 
disaster decla ration.

(PHOTO BY BILL FOMHSS)
APPLE TREE — The apple tree growing in the yard of Marvin Wood at 909 
Washington Place is bearing so much fruit the owner had to use props to hold it up. 
Wood eased part of the tree’s burden by taking the riper fruit Frituy but it still has a 
lot of apples.

Clements is on vacation 
through Sunday, but press 
secretary Jon Ford said the 
governor probably would ask 
the federal government to 
reconsider its decision to 
deny the declaration.

The city lowered its 
estimated damages to 
streets and bridges from $2.5 
million to $1.1 million, still 
well above the federal 
estimate of $500,000.

Earlier this week, local 
and federal officials said 
Austin did not receive the 
disaster declaration because

Research, development 
unit announced by OIL

Charles S. Christopher, 
Chairman and Chief 
Executive Offi(;er of Oilfield 
Industrial Lines, Inc., an
nounced Saturday the 
establishment of a formal 
Research and Development 
Department at the Big 
Spring-based firm.

The new Research and 
Development Department 
will be under the direction of

John Peveto, Chief 
Engineer, who w ill be 
assisted by Mark Crosty, 
Senior Deisgner.

News of India

the flood, which killed at
A s  m a n y  a s  1 0 0  least 12 persons with one still

^  missing, was not as

f e a r e d  d r o w n e d  rn‘^rtr '*e«eTu “ \ ; “ f ^ ^ ^  B a y l o r  d e g r e e s
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) guidelines require. Roanne Kay Riley

as 100 p « 4)W A presidential declaraUon sterling City Rte , and Mary 
were feared drowned w(xild have provided federal 
Saturday when the last seven grants to the city to pay for 
cars of a crowded passenger regairs.- - C »n t s  to in
train plunged off ST nnflgi ‘ aviduals also wexild have 
into a river in the nor- been available to people who 
theastem state of Bihar, the could not qualify for low-

interest loans from the Small 
Business Administration 

The city estimates that 53 
of the 706 families affected 
by the flood would not get 
SBA loans.

Austin residents seeking 
those loans so far have 
estimated losses at more 
than $16 million.

Loan officers at the SBA 
relief center said Friday 
they had given out 4% home 
and business loan ap
plications since Wednesday, 
and 20 already had been 
returned.

The department's initial 
undertaking will be the 
designing and development 
of such items as 400 to 3000 
hp drawworks; self- 
elevating rigs, 17'/i tp 27>.4” 
rotary tables; 150 to 6(X) ton 
block and hooks; 4, 5, and 6 
sheave crowns, and 150 to 500

Tw o in areaqain Uxi swivels. These particular
^  items w ill receive first

priority, because of the 
tremendous demand in the 
oil industry for the items at 
the present time.

Numerous other pnxiuct 
lines will be added as the 
development of the two 
O.I.L., Inc. subsidiaries - 
West Texas Machine and 
Tool (WTMT) and OUfield 
Ek]uipment Manufacturers 
(OEM), continue toward 
their goal of becoming the 
largest and most elaborately 
•quipped machine shops in 
the southwest.

United 
reported

The locomotive and front 
coach of the packed train 
safely crossed the Kosi River 
250 miles northwest of 
Calcutta when the bridge 
gave way. sending the rest of 
the train into the river, UNI 
said

It quoted officia ls as 
saying the final death toll 
would be heavy because 
many people were traveling 
on top of the coach roofs, but 
exact figures were not yet 
available

Kay Wright, 7715 Ahn, were 
amon^ the Big Spring area 
students. *wlie . earned
diplomas in graduation 
ceremonies held at Baylor 
University in Waco May 15.

In all, 1,300 students were 
awarded diplomas at Baylor.

Ms. R iley gaine(l a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Nursing while Ms. Wright 
earned a Bachloe of Business 
Administration degree

Morse coders helped
Big,

to

Case growing stronger 
against murder suspect

ATLANTA (A P ) — 
Authorities believe their 
case is growing stronger 
against a man who says he is 
considered a suspect in some 
of the slayings of 28 young 
blacks, but they don’t believe 
they have enough evidence 
for a conviction, a source 
close to the case said 
Saturday.

The man remained under 
FBI and police surveillance 
Saturday at his home in 
northwest Atlanta. An un
marked police car was 
parked just around the 
comer from the man’s home. 
“ We’re here for as long as 
they (authorities) want us to 
be,”  said one agent.

'hie source, who asked not 
to be identifi^, said ranking 
law enforcement officials 
believe the case against the 
man was growing “ stronger 
rather than weaker”  as their 
investigation progressed.

Another source close to the 
case said some FBI officials 
have believed since Wed
nesday they had sufficient 
evidence to arrest the man. 
But Atlanta officials 
believed then that the 
evidence was largely cir
cumstantial and would not 
support a conviction, said 
the source, who also 
requested anonymity.

It could not immediately

be learned what evidence the 
FBI considered sufficient for 
an arrest, or whether the 
agency refrained from 
arresting the man at the 
request of Atlanta police.

Police have never o f
ficially called the short, 
stocky man a suspect in any 
of the 28 slayings probed by a 
special police task force.

After the 23-year-old black 
man was interviewed for 
nearly 12 hours late Wed
nesday and early Thursday, 
Public Safety Commissioner 
Lee Brown said authorities 
lacked the evidence 
necessary to make an arrest.

Brown has not officially 
ruled out the man as a 
suspect, however, and the 
man said in a news con
ference Thursday that the 
FBI called him a “ prime 
suspect”  in some cif the 
killings. Police have not 
released the man’s name.

A special police task force 
is [HDbing the unsolved 
killings of 28 young blacks 
and die disappearance of a 
19-year-old black youngster 
since July 1979. All but two

•A
Paul Fram e and C.A. 

Lucas of Odessa and Leroy 
M(x>re of Monahans came to 
Big Spring recently, 
bringing with them their 
teiegraph equipment, to help 
celebrate the arrival of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway 
into Big Spring May 28,1881.

They are members of the 
Odessa Morse Telegraph 
Club: Leroy Moore,
president; C.A. Lucas, 
secretary and treasurer. OD 
is their call letters.

Paul Frame, retired 
formerly was agent for the 
T4P at Odessa and served as 
yardmaster in the Big Spring 
yards during World War II 
Lucas and Moore are retired 
Western Union telegraph 
operators.

Those from Big Spring who 
belong to the OD Club are 
H.T. Sefton, Lester Wise, 
Charles Barbee an<l 
Margaret Barnett Sefton 
also brought along his 
telegraph set.

vVlflt
The Morse Telegraph CHub 

was organized in 1942, with 
the Grand Chapter being in 
Chicago, III. O c il H. Combs, 
was national president. 
Combs retired as train 
dispatcher from the Chicago 
Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad.

M orse  te le g ra p h  
(American) is fast becoming 
a lost art. In the hey-day o( 
morse telegraphy, students 
learned the trade by actual 
experience, which tenk time, 
consecration and dedication.

Today there are no such 
opportunties or incentive for 
learning. On April 27 each 
year, the Western Union 
provides a hook-up of all 
morse clubs in the United 
States in celebration of B.F. 
Morse’s birthday.

Three suspects 
freed on bail

LEA LONG

Sun Country 
Realtors Inc. 
adds Lea Long

Open Horse 
Show set 
Saturday

Sun Country Realtors Inc., 
has announced the 
association of Lea Long with 
the firm in real estate sales.

A veteran of nine years in 
the real estate business. Lea 
has held a broker’s license 
for eight years.

A longtime resident of Big 
Spring, Lea attended South
western College in 
Weatherford, Okla., and was 
active in sales and office 
management for several 
years prior to going into real 
estate.

Lea is prepared to answer 
inquiries from friends and 
customers at Sun Country’s 
office, 20(XI Gregg St.

A District 4 AASP4RC 
sanctioned Open Horse Show 
will be staged here Saturday, 
June 20.

Registration w ill be 
conducted from 8 a.m., until 
9:55 a.m. Competition will 
get under way at 10a.m.

Early registration is 
recommended. Entry blanks 
should be sent to Jane Lusk, 
1300 Virginia Ave., Big 
Spring.

Trophies and ribbons will 
be awarded to the winners. 
’The show will be held in the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Posse Arena, located two 
miles west of the Ramada 
Inn on the Andrews High
way.

W eather
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the victims were males. i ■ > ■ ■Authorities have been Df. BurKe selectccl alutTinus
interviewing the man’s

of year by Kappa Gamma frat
Dr. Douglas Burke, 

district vice president of the 
Southwest Collegiate  
Institute for the Deaf, has 
been selected as the Kappa 
Gamma Fraternity Alumnur 
of the Year, accordiu to 
inforniatioti recslvod from 
OaUaudet College officials.

acquaintances, checking his 
academic and professional 
records and talking with 
possible witnesses to the 
slayings, sources close to the 
case say.

Fibers from a blanket, 
robe, c a r ^  fibers, bed- 

d fibers, carpet 
imd dog hairs

baaa^i

spread

F im m ts i Hem *

610 SCURPV 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

t ^ in  fttNtt tlM m aifs hoow 
Wednesday alao were being 
studied PoUce have said 
fibers were found on the 
bodies of some of the vie- 
ttana.

The Kappa Gamma 
Fraternity la a national 
fraternity at Gallaudet 
College In Waahli«ton, D.C.

Dr. Burke was selected as 
Alumnus of the Year at the 
fraternity because of his 
work establishing the 
S ou th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Insitute for the Deaf, for 
being the first deaf dirwtor 
of a college and for M yean 
service to the deaf com
munity as a teacher, ad
ministrator, and counselor 
for deaf students.

Dr. Burke graduated from 
Gallaudet in 1956.

Officer hurt in wreck
A Big Suing p o ^  officer 

reoeivA  uueats after he was 
in a major vehicle mishap 
3:11a.m. Saturday morning.

Scott McKnight was 
responding to a dSiturbance 
call to assist another officer 
on Virginia St. While enroute 
with patrol car emergency 
lights on, he collided with a 
vehicle driven by Jeffrey 
Hart, 1906 Stadium at E. 15th 
andSettes.

A 15-year-old juvenile who 
was a passenger in Hart’s 
vehicle ran toward 
McKnight swinging a knife 
at him in a threatening 
manner. The boy dropped 
the knife when he was or
dered to by McKnight.

The juvenile was arrested 
and charged with 
aggravated assault on a 
pwde Officer. Hart was 
arrested for public in
toxication and traffic 
violation.

McKnight was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he was kept overnight 
for observation. He was 
released Saturday mexming. 
He sustained minor injuries.

In other police activity, 
several people receiveil 
slashed tires while they were 
bowling at Bowl-A-Rama 
Friday night.

A tire on a 10-speed bicycle 
owned by Randy Rawls, 1600 
W. Se<^d, was slashed 
along with a tire (xi a second 
10-speed bicycle owned by 
Elmest HicJis, 204 Algerita. 
Hiree tires were also slahsed 
on a motor vehicle owned by 
Patty Jyrkinen while it was 
perked at the bowling lanes.

License plates were stolen 
from a vehicle owned by 
Maria L. Hernandez, 601 N. 
(^ ia d , while it was parked 
at her residence Thursday.

Bicycle parts valued at $75 
were stolen from the garage 
of Mary Lxxi Hairston, 2000 S. 
Monticello, Friday night.

Virginia Diaz, 705 S. 
L a n c a s te r ,  r e p o r te d  
someone drove by her house 
and fire several bullets at 
her residence. No damage 
was found Saturday morn
ing.

A vehicle owned by Kirk 
'Thomas, Knott Rt., received 
major damage when four 
tires were slashed, the 
driver side window was 
broken and the front wind
shield was damaged. 'The 
ve^lcJ^ , v ^  PV ket} at

■Sklpmi\;}l§^jivel early  
Saturoa y morning when the
mischief occurred. Damage 
was estimated at $700.

Mrs. Jessie Adams, 1906 
Goliad, did not realize her 
purse was missing until 
someone called and said they 
had found it. 'The purse was 
lost or stolen at TG&Y 
College Park.

Someone damaged a door 
and lock to the residence of 
Cary Montoya, 106 W. 16th, 
Friday afternoon. The 
culprit apparently fled the 
scene when he saw Montoya. 
'The damage is estimated at 
$40.

A metal strip used as a 
vinyl tack down was pulled 
off a vehicle owned by Allen

Julie Ann Evans, Eugene 
Lee Piercefield and Sheryl 
Jene P iercefie ld  were 
transferred to the county jail 
Friday and released on bond 

The three had been 
arrested Friday morning 
and charged with possession 
of marijuana over four 
ounces and possession of a 
controlled substance. ^  

Eugene Piercefield "was 
re lea i^  on $25,000 bond. 'The 
women were released on 
$10,000 bond each. The bonds 
were set by Justice of the 
Peace Bobby West.

Leo Junior Eddington was 
transferred to the Howard 
County Jail from the Lub
bock Sheriffs office. He was 
arrested Thursday on a 
revocation of probation 
warrant.

Warmer weather 
for all of Texas

*viMAMcM.*Fr«. Tcxas snd Esst Texas.
A f t «  several daw of rain, Temperatuies at 4 p.m. 

fair a U a  c o v e r^  much of ranged from 99 at Lare&  to 
^ S a t ^ y  with 80 at WichIU Falls.

Ipartly c l ^  skies over the The forecast Sunday calls 
stera half of Texas and a for sunshine and warmer 

few showers over Northeast weather for aU of Texas.
FOaSCAST
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Massey, 2106 Nolan, between 
'Thursday and Friday.

A diamond necklace 
owned by Mrs. Jack Lips- 
combe, 2404 Allendale, was 
lost while she was at Malone- 
Hogan Cline. She was 
wearii« the necklace when it 
was lost.

A 20year-old Big Spring 
man was arrested when he 
was caught trying to steal a 
U4 ounce bottle of nose 
spray from Furr’s Super
market. ’The nose spray is 
valued at $4.99.

Gary Kinard, 410 W. Fifth, 
told police he was threatened 
by a man he can identify 
while he was at Seven- 
Eleven, 18th and Gregg, 
Friday night.

Ten dollars worth of 
gasoline was siphcxied from 
a vehicle owned by Richard 
Waters, 910 N.W. Fourth, 
while it was parked at his 
residen<% between ’Thursday 
night and Friday morning.

Alta Roberts, 1109

Mulberry, rsfiorted someone 
called her and threatened to 
kill her Friday afternoon.

VeMclea driven by Barry 
King, 500 E. 16th, William 
Sledge, II, P.O. Box 2594 and 
Glen Eariiart, Gail R t ,  Box 
147, collided at Filth and
Gregg, Saturday, 11:15 a.m 

Three mishaps were
reported Friday.

Parked vehides owned by 
Eddie Chevez, Gail R t  Box 
167 and Natalio Hilario Jr., 
100 N.W. E ight were struck 
by a vehicle driven by Mary 
MitcheU, 100 No. 1 N.W. 
Third at 506 N.W. Fourth, 
10:30 p.m.

Vetdcles driven by Alvin 
Casey, 1706 Purdue and 
James CuM, 2404 Robb, 
collided at Birdwell and 
Monticello, 12:18 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Kevin 
Ehart, 538 Eastover, 
Building No. 5, Apt. 123 and 
Frank Heath, Box 22, Iraan, 
collided at 1700 S. Gregg, 
1:15 p.m.

Employee of Month 
at prison camp named

Manuel D. Gomez, a 
teacher, has been selected as 
Emjrioyee of the Month at 
the Big Srping Federal 
Prison Camp.

'The award is presented to 
an employee who has 
d em on stra ted  a b ove  
average or outstanding 
performance, or who has 
provided a special service or 
cixitribution to a special 
program.

Recently, Manny has 
given of his Own time to 
insure the success of a 
cooperative program be
tween the Howard County 
Library, the Howard C o ll ie  
Library, and the Big Sprii^ 
Federal Thnson Camp. This 
is a unique program in which 
the inmate population of the 
Federal Prison Camp will 
have access to over 70,000 
books thrcHigh a check-out 
system supervised by 
Manny.

Gomez has also coor
dinated and supervised the 
rearranging of two 
classrooms in order that the 
education department may 
make available to the inmate

MANUEL GOMEZ

efforts in the above noted 
special programs has 
(jualified him as Employee 
of the Month.

Other staff members of the 
Federal Prison Camp 
recently receiving awarck 
were: John Allman,
superintendent, 20 Year 
Service Pin; Russell 
Mauldin, cook foreman.population two more self- 

■teresl oMwes''wWeb are letter of a’pPi'ggW Ion, 
Chemistry a d ir '^ il  ‘’W d l’' t\igi(ll>suon: * u a n ie l

1 d o l « s t 4 « r ^ . ^ 5 S W d “ ' ^
performance of normal work O rville 'Taylor, Senior 
duties during the month Officer Specialist, letter of 
combined with his superior appredabon, suggestion.

BlincJ cyclist, pal 
encf 3,200 mile trip

SW C ID  to host 
3-day workshop

A three-day workshop 
designed for teachers, 
professionals and para- 
professionals in Regional 
Day Schools for the Deaf will 
be hasted by the General 
Communications Division of 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf of the 
Howard County Junior 
College District, announced 
Bern Jones, director of the 
General Ckimmunications 
Division at SWCHD.

'The workshop will be held 
Monday-Wednesday, June 8- 
10 at the SWCID <»mpus.

The prtigram includes a 
three-day immersion in total 
(xxnmuni(uiti(m with mini- 
workshops on P referred  
Sgns and American Sign 
L an gu age . W orksh op  
sessions will be lead by staff 
members and interpreters of 
SWCID.

There Is a registration foe 
of $20.

AMHERST, Mass. (A P ) — 
'Thomas Dickey, 71 and 
legally blind, completed a 
3,200-mile cross-country 
bicycle excursion Saturday, 
with a little help, and arrived 
at Amherst College for a 
reunion of his class of ’31.

A band swung into 
“ Bicycle Built for 'Two”  as 
Dickey and his 24-year-old 
bikemate, Chris Sam- 
martano, finished a journey 
that began seven weeks ago 
in California.

'They had journeyed the 
final 15 miles from 
Easthampton, where they 
spent the night, and were 
met at the town line by 
Amherst Police Chief Donald 
Maia, who escorted them to 
the college.

More than 700 people, 
including Dickey’s wife, 
Frances, and his son, Tom, 
and Sammartano’s mother, 
Lynn (Tlark, cheered as the 
bicyclists circled the 
college’s quadrangle on their 
tandem bicycle. Sam- 
martano is a member of 
Amherst’s class of ’81.

He said the cross-country 
trip began as a gag when he 
jokingly told a former 
classmate he would bicyede 
across country to the 
reunion.

“ ’This trip says to seeing 
people that a blind person 
can do something they didn’t 
think he could,”  said Dickey, 
whose sight began 
deteriorating in the 1930s. He 
had to give up solo bicycling 
in 1975 “ when I started 
running into parked cars and 
trees.”

“ It will be nice not to have 
to stay in any more motels,”  
Dickey, who rode on the rear 
seat while Sammartano 
steered, said Friday. “ Every 
night I had to atqust to a 
different environment and 
learn where everything 
was.”

Surviving desert heat, 
mountains and sometimes 
brutal headwinds, the two 
averaged 85 miles a day, 
leaving Dickey’s home in 
Palo Alto, Calif. April 20 
after three weeks of training 
together.

“ Sometimes I would say to 
myself, ‘You’re 71 years old 
— what the heck are you 
doing out here?,” ’ recalled 
Dickey, a retired vocational 
counselor for the han
dicapped.

“ But then I ’d « t  to the 
hotel and take a shower and 
feel better.”

Deaths
Mrs. Erin Smith

Mrs. Elrin Pittman Smith, 
90, died Fridav in Midland.

Services wifi be today at 2 
p.m., in the Ellis Fiinend 
Home Chapel in Midland 
with burial Monday at 2 
p.m., in Vernon.

She was bom in Brown- 
wood May 5,1891. She owned 
the Tea Room in Big Spring 
at one time. She moved to 
Midland in 1967. ^ e  was a 
member at the Church of 
Christ

airvivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Sue 
Dunagsn, IDdland, Mrs. Dee 
Bem ett Stinnett, and Mrs. 
Robert P. Lse, Xos Crtnes, 
N.M.; two sistars, Mrs. Roy 
Watson, Austin, and Mrs. 
Ruth C la ^  address not 
known; 18 grandchlkhen; 12 
great grandchildren and six 
poat-graat-grandehildran. .
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Herald reporter accepts job 
with Abilene Reporter-News

Senior reporter James 
Werrell is ending SVi years 
assodaUon with The Herald 
to become chief editorial 
writer for the Abilene 
Reporter-News.

The Reporter-News is a 
sister paper of The Herald. 
Both are in the Harte-Hanks 
Communicatioos chain.

Werrell first joined Harte- 
Hanks as a trainee with the 
Greenville Herald-Banner 
and came here shortly af
terwards. He was bora a 
little over 29 years ago in 
Washington, D.C., at which 
time his father was in the 
State Dpeartment. The 
father’s tob later took him to 
Thailbnd and over much of 
Europe.

Werrell spent most of his 
youth in Ohio, although he 
also lived on Long Island, 
N.Y., and in Atlanta, Ga. He 
residied .both in Akron and 
Cincinnati in Ohio.

He graduated from 
Princeton High in Cin
cinnati, where he competed 
on the swim team. Upon

JAMES WERRELL

leaving high school, he 
enrolled in Colgate 
University in upstate New 
York. There be chose 
English as a major. He spent 
a year at Skidmore College 
where he met Gretchen, Us 
future wife.

Following graduation he 
worked at several odd jobs, 
after which he and his wife, a
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KimberlyKeySmIth. 2o,404Bell

Janws Stewart Perry, 2927 Hunter 
and Miss Tammy Ann Lewis, 21. 
GardenCIty Rt.

Jerry Lee Turney, 40, 1409 E l4th, 
and Mrs. Winnie Ann Deppel, 33. 
l5l3V^Scurry

Jesus Delgado A costa, 24,M9E. 13th 
and Ms. Mildred Grace AndefbOn, 2s,

WIISOO, 24. 400

'“VVbman at \feitjcan r e f ■
to complete recuperation

BUFFALO, N Y. (A P ) -  
Exhausted but rriieved to be 
home, Ann Odre, the widow 
shot during an assassination 
attempt on Pope John Paul 
II, has returned to her 
hometown to complete her 
recuperation.

traveled about as 
well as can be expected,”  
her dentist son-in-law. Dr. 

.Thomas Kenjarski, said 
. Friday night after Mrs. Odre 

was admitted to Buffalo 
General Hospital.

Her physician, Joseph 
Kuiu, said Satu i^y that 
Mrs. Odre, 58, spent a 
comfortable nigtk after her 
flight home from Rome, and 
cooperated in some 
preliminary tests in the 
morning.

" I  think she's mentally 
and physically worn out. 
That’s it in a nutshell,”  
Kenjarski said. While she is 
“ definitely rdleved she’s '

home,”  he added: “ She 
looked thin. She looked 
(krawn. She looked very 
weak.”

Mrs. Odre was on a group 
pilgrim age to European 
religious sites when she and 
another American, Rose 
Hall. 21, were struck by 
bullets f i i ^  at the pope in St 
Peter’s Square on May 13. 
Miss Hall was woimded in an 
arm and Mrs. Odre was shot 
in the chest

Mrs. Odre underwent two 
operations, the first to repair 
damage caused by the bullet, 
and the second to make an 
intestinal bypass to help the 
healing process. She faces 
another operation to reverse 
the bypass.

Italian police have 
charged Mehmet Ali A ^ a , 
23, a Turk, with the shooting. 
Police believe he had ties to 
extreme right-wing groups

substitute teacher and a 
part-time waitress, pooled 
their earning for a trip to 
Europe.

Following their return to 
the states, they headed for 
Texas. After completing Ms 
training program  at 
GreenvUle, James was told 
of a job offer in Big Spring 
and says he first couldn’t 
find it on the map. He adds 
Ms dedsion to take the job 
was the best one he ever 
made.

He was later named dty 
and police beat reporter fpr 
The Herald. During his stay 
with The Herald, he has won 
several writing awards and 
has been one of the most 
widely read ot The Herald’s 
Rim writers.

His wife has served as an 
elementary school teacher 
here at both public and 
private schools.

“ Both my wife and I have 
enjoyed our stay here,”  said 
Werrell. “ We are happy with 
the new job, but leaving Big 
Spring will be very painful.”

$ 2 8 0 ,0 0 0  suit 
hits IRS agent

M IDLAND — Jack L. 
Brown, Houston, who failed 
in an dfort to make the old 
El Paisano Hotel in Marfa a 
finandal success, has filed a 
$280,000 lawsuit against an 
Internal Revenue Service 
agent.

Defendant in the suit, 
which was filed in Midland’s 
142nd State District Court, is 
agent Frank Valenezuela of 
El Paso.

Brown is alleging 
Valenzuela illegally siezed 
furniture, fixtures and 
memorablia from the hotel 
and sold them at an auction 
to collect $3,966.15 in back 
taxes. Auction of the siezed 
items netted the IRS $6,740 
from 27 purchasers.

Brown is contending he 
ownes no taxes on the 
property, which he con
verted to condominiums, 
apartments and curio shops 
in the mid to late 70s. All are 
now closed.

El Paisano, built in the 
1930s, provided the lodging 
for Elizabeth Taylor, Rock 
Hudson, James D ^n  and 
others duriQK the'fjuning of 
"Giant”  fn the uSltf.''

IP. . - I . ' ' -  ; J
I - . I II k>u loitloFish COOK 

in accident
BORGER, Texas (A P ) -  

About 4,000 pounds of fish 
were fried a bit too early 
Saturday when a truck 
carrying the breaded filets to 
an annual festival ran into a 
train and caught fire

The fish was destined for 
about 6,000 mouths at what is 
billed as “ the world’s largest 
fish fry,”  scheduled for 11 
a.m. Saturday.

But about 8:30 a.m., the 
A ffiliated Foods truck 
carrying the filets ran into a 
train at a crossing about 
three miles outside town. 
The fish was burned beyond 
recognition.

The driver was treated for 
minor injuries and released 
from qocal hoepital.

The Borger Chamber of 
Commerce, which sponsors 
the event, rescheduled the 
fish fry for next Saturday.

A Touch of Eyewear iv\agic 
from TSO

Fadeaway or solid tints, embellished 
with your initials — either engraved or- 
set in ihinestones; or, enhanced by 
gem-studded emblems of hearts, 
butterflies, ̂ ax ies  or snowflakes.
, Beauttkiiy adorned, finest quality 
Hghtweight plastic lenses from TSO.
/ At TSO, we care how you look at life.

Op t i c a l

, CONVENETfrCREDn-AVAIABLE
OPHTHALMIC DiSPBMSiRS 

laO-B EAST THIRD STRST. MO SPRING, TEXAS
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KENNEDYS AT WHITE HOUSE — Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., right, points out his nieces and 
nephews to President Ronald Reagan in the Rose 
Garden of the White House Friday. The president
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Ethel Kennedy 
given medal 
by president

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Saying the late senator 
“ exposed the corrupt, 
remembered the forgotten, 
inspired his countrymen and 
renewed and enriched the 
American conscience,”  
President Reagan has 
presented a medal to Robert 
F. Kennedy’s widow.

E th e l K en n ed y , 
surrounded by fam ily, 
friends and her 11 children, 
was given the medal Friday 
“ in recognition of the 
distinguished and dedicated 
service which your husband 
gave to the government and 
to the people of the United 
States,”  Reagan said.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said it was ap
propriate his brother, a 
Democrat, should receive 
the medal from Reagan, a 
Republican, "for he un
derstood so well that the 
common love of our country 
transcends all party iden
tification and all partisan 
difference.”

The medal was authorized 
by Congress in com
memoration of the New York 
senator, who was shot June 
5, 1968 in Los Angeles after 
celebrating his victory in the 
C a lifo rn ia  p res iden tia l 
primary. He died the next 
day.

(AP LASERPHOTO)
presented Ethel Kennedy with the Robert F. Kennedy 
medal for public service at a Rose Garden ceremony. 
Caroline Kennedy, daughter of late President John F. 
Kennedy, is in profile at right

Chicago gears for transit crunch
CHICAGO (A P ) — 

(Commuters, faced with the 
collapse of ther penniless 
mass transit system, appear 
determined to get to work 
come traffic jams or high 
water.

Some companies, trying to 
play it safe, are snapping up 
cots for stranded 
straphangers. And down
town hotels are ready for an 
exodus of suburbanites who 
don't want to face long trips 
on jammed highways.

The Chicago Transit 
Authority, which includes 
buses and elevated trains, is 
part of the Regional Trans
portation Authority. The 
RTA, which carries more 
than 2 million fares each 
weekday, has been forced to 
cut off subsidies to various 
bus and mass transit lines 
because it is in debt.

Meanwhile, employers are 
besieging charter boat 
companies with requests for 
plaaaura cra ft to ferry 
workers to jobs. However, 
the d ty  has less than 20 
charter boats able to handle 
large loads from the suburbs 
around Lake Michigan, and 
most already are booked for 
sightseers and parties

In addition, suburban dock 
facilities are inadequate and 
fuel supplies are not equal to 
the long runs requested, boat 
operators say.

“ The company people who 
called sounded p r e t^  
desperate, and we'd like w  
help them,”  said Scott 
Williams of Wendella 
Sightseeing Boats, which 
operates a rush-hour ser
vice. “ But we only have two 
65-foot boats with fuel for a 
half-mile run, so we had to 
turn down requests for 
service all the way up the

Paralyzed man 
awarded cash

COVINGTON, Ky. ( A P ) -  
A 20-year-old man paralyzed 
in the arms and legs while 
playing high school football 
has won a $7 million 
judgment against the maker 
of the hehnet he was 
wearing, t
■ A federal court jury made 
the award Thursday to 
Ronald Wright, who claimed 
his neck was injured because 
of inadequate padding in the 
model PAC-3 football 
helmet, made by Riddell Inc.

By LILA ESTES

Q. Alternative financing seems to be the answer to our 
home buying problems. How can we be sure we’re 
using the best form of financing?

A Mott probiofnt in aitornativt finonc Ing can t>« avoidad by taking tima 
to inv«tlgata. Bacant raaaarch indicatt* proapactiva buyars taka mora 
tima and cart whan financing a car than a homa. Contidarlng tha dif 
faranca In tha alia ot Invaatmant and duration of indabfadnaaa. fhia aaamt 
odd Your raal aatata agant may bt abl# to act at a counaaior in apprala 
ing proparty and paraonal financaa and making tha baat match. Your par 
tfeuiar circumatancaa will halp dictata tha critarla Tha knowladga and 
axparlanca of your raal aatata brokar might ba tha dltfaranca in patting a 
naw homa

IP
M r . G 's  

Fountains
New Shipment arriving 
June IS — includes 
many new styles in Old 
Stone, Ivory, Gold and 
Natural. Come see 
them!

. M R .  G ' s  S P E C I A L
^ORTHOFertiUier 
Regular Price $11.95 
Sale Price $s.t5 
(Special for 1 week 
enly)

MESSAGE FOR

OUR CUSTOMERS
Pleaae wi4eraUad that 
oar pereoanei aced a 
vacatiaa, too. so start- 
lag today we will he 
cloaed ea Saadays aaUI 
we epea The Original 
ChiistasM Store la 
October.

SUMMER HOURS:
We hope tt Is apt an iacoa-

beartwmha:

$• tt4 0 p .N i.

m n

8

M i l

Mr. G’ s 
Advice On 

Tomotoes
To many gardener  ̂

the most critical hours 
in the life of a tomato 
plant are the hours it is 
setting fndt. The blos
soms are out. The big 
question: “ Will they 
drop or set fru it?”  
There’s a wait of about 
50 hours to find out. It 
takes that long or longer 
for the pollen to germi
nate and the tube to 
grow down the pistil to 
the ovary. At night tem
peratures below 55 
Agrees F. the germina
tion and tube growth is 
so slow the blaesoms 
drop off before they are 
fertilized. Pollen is shed 
most abundantly on 
b ^ h t  sunny days be
tween 10a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Tapping or jarring the 
entire plant is only ef
fective when the flower 
clusters are near the top 
of the plant. To increase

KlUnatlon from top to 
ttom, give indlTldual 
attention to all flower 

clusten with a daily vi- 
bratioiiL Baat time to 
■hake and vibrate is in 
midday when it’s warm 
and the humidity is low. 
More on tomatoes next

lake to the northern 
suburbs."

A spokeswoman for 
Captain Joe Charter Boat 
said several major down
town corporations had 
booked runs (xi standby, and 
she predicted many in
dividual boat owners would 
splash into the market if a 
tra n s it shutdow n
materialized.

Other commuters seem to 
prefer solid ground, snap
ping up bicycles ancl small 
motorcycles at what one 
dealer called a record pace.

“ This was the biggest May 
we ever had by far," said 
Bill Malone, part-owner of 
Village Cycle Center “ Our 
sales are up 20 percent 
compared to corresponding 
periods in recent years”

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

A  S h a c j  y  Q j r n e r  

F b r  B r i g h t  D a y s !
T H E  L L O Y D  U M B R E L L A T A B L E .
Ideal f o f  p a t io  a o r i ' 
t e r ra c e  — graceful, 
comftyrtablevhTfd 
wonderfully live
able. For your own 
spot in the sun 
there’s nothing 
quite so elegant, or 
affordable. And the 
fashionable Fibercraft 
stacking chairs look i 
like wicker, feel like 
heaven and last and last 
and last. In bittersweet, green, 
yellow, brown, turquoise and 
white finishes.

•I .1

TABLE AND CHAIRS
R e g .  * 4 9 9 ”

Sole Priced At *3998 8

MVir .

CANOPY SWING
Courtin’ days are back again
with this delightful covered *390*^
swing. Wonderfully comfortable—and ‘
so pretty you’ll wonder how you ever did 
without it.

S A L E  P R I C E D  2 4 8 ^

FINANCING AVAILABLE FREE DELIVERY
V7S4

n iM iu c M U i ir r

14 MAW W. M7 $179

f('.



Visitors to spring here show little respect ; i

Shame on us.
We build an entire Centoinial Celebration 

around the fact that the T & P  Railway was 
attracted to this area by its abundance of 
water in a place called “ the big spring.”

WE NAME THE TOWN itself after it. 
Song writers have grown downright lyrical

UI^ 1 V S V» ▼ W  SSSUUAM****
the illusion that it still lives (which indeed it 
would was it not for the fact that too many 
wells saps its strength up stream). Then we 
treat it like a garbage dump.

The chief offenders are those careless, 
thoughtless individyals who walk up to the 
scene with a soft drink or a beer or a sand

wich in hand, then toes the om tainer or the 
sandwich wrapper into the water bdow .

One of the real beauty spots in Weet Texas 
when it has that antiseptic look, it becomes 
less enchanting and more of an eyesore if it 
isn’t regularly policed for debris. In short, it 
puts on It s  best face if the people who use it 
show it a Uttle respect.

If the man-made horrors aren’t bad 
enough, too much green moss is allowed to 
accumulate in the areas where the water 
does not regularly ripple. That, too, 
^ tracts from me beauty of the site.

For a time, a few dedicated women were 
devoting no little amount of their time to 
protect the illusion that Big Springers do 
indeed care about the face they turn to the 
world. They were keeping the water and the

the refuse.
die 

because

surroundlag cliffs free of 
Apparent^ they do not 
chall«ige  as often as they once 
the unsightly mess lingers much longer 
now. In the women’s case, from  a ll In
dications, no one —  but no one —  offered to 
help get on with the job. Fact is, < they 
seldom heard an encouraging word.

^ ^ r iv e le s s  to vote hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to create and maintain perts and

if’ most of the people who use 
facilities show no respect nsr them. 

Litterers are tolerated in this itarea muah

MOST E V E R Y O N E  knows how  
frustrating it can be if a sm all groin) of 
dedicated human beings exhausts itself 
refreshing a beauty spot with that extra 
effort, omy to have nordes of cardess

more than they are in some parts of ^
world. ’Ihere are placm  in
stance, where the law  deals harshly w ^
such mgineers of destruction, evo i to the 
point ofmcarcarating them.

Respect for nature comes from within a
person. If abused. Mother Nature w ’t 
fmmediatel)

people come along desecrati^  the site with 
theu* Coarse approach. ’Im iruieu‘ coarse approach, rneir 
suggests that that kind might t 
raised in a pig sty rather than

attitude 
have been 

a decent

__________ sly fight back, ^ t  she can take
her dreadftil revenge in tune. Man should 
learn to live in harmony witti the en
vironment. If that statement is doubted, let 
him try living without it.

Scandals keep growing

Jack Anderson

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jurw 7,1981

WASHINGTON — Uke 01’ Man 
River, the scandals at the General 
Services Administration just keep 
rolling ahxig. If it's not kickbacks or 
unnecessary purchases, it's adminis
trative incompetence The GSA can’t 
event handle its basic function — 
maintenance of federal office build
ings

The federal landlord is woefully 
mismanaging 66 million square feet of 
government office space and 
mishandling the acquisition of new 
office space

TAKK THE PROBLEM of fire 
safety, for example, GSA officials 
have done a poor job of protecting the 
civil servants in their cubicles In a 
recent sampling of 42 federal 
buildings - in the P’ ort Worth, Kansas 
City and Washington, D C , regions 
auditors found ,666 fire  safety 
deficieiKies

"Some deficiencies had existed for 
many years, ' an audit dated May 1

states. ’ ’Federal employees, 
therefore, were working in leased 
space that did not meet the minimum 
fire safety protection required by GSA 
criteria”

Buildings found to have the most 
fire hazards included the Ervay 
Building in Dalis, the International 
Trade Mart and Plaza Tower in New 
Orleans, the Universal Building in 
Washington, DC., and Pomponio 
Plaza in Arlington, Va. (The first 
three buildings are located in the Fort 
Worth region, the latter in the 
Washington, D C., region).

Another internal audit, dated April 
9, concluded that the GSA’s 
hou-sekeeping functions for the states 
of Washington, Oregon, Idaho and 
Alaska were threatened by poor fire 
safety precautions at the region’s 
main computer center in Auburn, 
Wash "GSA is extremely dependent 
on Its computer systems to meet its 
operational responsibilities, and

Around the rim

Trying to cope

Walt Finley^
Yes Sandra Green, it's getting hard 

to stay cheerful, even if the Centennial 
lias endiKi

Utility rates keep going up, grocery 
prices are scandalous and this week 
the government announced it's going 
to take away a lot of my Social 
Security

1 was thinking about moving to 
Canada when I had a pep talk with 
rnvself

Celebrating his birthday the same 
day as Joe is former Herald Publisher 
"Dub " Pearson, former Bryan EUigle 
publisher, busy studying to be a 
Realtor in Bryan

"Dub" points out some major 
league baseball players are doing so 
poorly that going on strike is the best 
thing that could happen to their 
hatting averages

"Now, Walt, you can't do that, " 1 
said "It'sgtrue life is nothing but 
[iroblems hut the thing to do is cop<“

HOW ( W  I (O PE . " I asked 
myself bitterly, "when all this gar 
Ixage IS thrown at me’’ It's getting 
more like a police state all the time 
I'm tired of the powerful running 
rouglishod over me "

W e ll, you can't let it get you 
fkiw ii, " I said "The thing to do is stay- 
calm Ixit "you re going to have to 
work at it

This seemed like gixid advice (It 
gets COLD in Canada i and I started a 
campaign to preserve my 
e<|uaniminty

BEING A WEE BIT on the hefty 
side I noticed a news item that 
reported a tremendously big man 
went on a diet and reported losing 357 
pounds No, that's a man. not a neigh
borhood

• • ♦
The Oklahoma Republican Party 

has a 23-year-old Executive Director, 
.Mark Usry It's quite a switch from 
the days when no one that age would 
even admit being a Republican 

• ♦ •
Beauteous Bertina DeI>eon. Herald 

word chaser, says Big Spring is 
leading the way to voluntary water
saving in Texas "People already 
have started brushing their teeth in 
the shower. " she discloses

I T IIO K illT  I was doing pretty 
goixl until the other day I had been 
(Hit for hours going to local stores, 
doing errands, mowing lawns and 
having lunch in a restaurant 

l.ater that same afternoon, my 
neighbor and landlady, Velma Hall, 
came over and we sat down on the 
front porch with a cup of coffee All of 
a sudden, she looked down and said 

W alt, did you know your shoes 
don't match’’ "

• ♦ •

SO( l,\I, SECURITY' IS going broke 
and the state welfare setup is getting 
close to going in the red If you insist 
on living a long time, it's best to 
arrange to be rich

«  * *

Another competition the .Scurry 
.Street Cynid doesn’t want to enter is 
the contest to see who can spot the 
most tornado funnels close at hand 

♦ •  •
My bashful aunt, Marie Chastain, 

says this is a season of weddings, and 
parents have never been more 
relieved to see their daughters 
married

Assistant backshop boss, Joe 
Awtry, who celebrates his birthday 
Tuesday, rolls out a definition of a 
garden: .Something that dies if you 
don’t water it and rots if you do.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

hove to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it." —  
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
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through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
(Telephone 915-263-7331). Second 
class postage paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.
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would find it impractical if not im
possible to function without them,’ ’ 
the auditors reported.

Nor is Are safety the only weakness 
in GSA’s building management. An 
April 22 internal analysis of the 
Washington, D.C., region, reviewed 
by my associate Tony Capaccio, notes 
that “ GSA cannot effectively manage 
leased or government-owned 
buildings because it has no way of 
knowing how much space is available 
for occupancy ”

AS AN EXAMPLE of this incredible 
ignorance, one GSA review of the 
information system found that trf 1.2 
million square feet of government 
space listed as available for oc
cupancy, 922,036 was ’ in fact 
unavailable.

In ^  another area, GSA’s bungling 
burearcrats are costing the taxpayers 
a bundle. “ The agency has lost control 
over its engineering (Irawings,”  notes 
a recent report on the Atlanta region’s 
construction management division.

'Though these blueprints would cost 
millions to replace, the auditors found 
that “the management construction 
division staff, because of the 
disorganized condition of drawing 
files, wastes time and money hunting 
for drawings and writing change 
orders to correct errors in contract 
specifications."

GSA’s inept supervision of con
struction contracts is illustrated by 
the project to build an annex for 
Miami’s federal courthouse. The job 
is four years behind schedule and $6 
million over cost

A GSA audit notes that at one J^int, 
while bureauctats iif9iraihlij({tm and 
Atlanta were haggling overtayw much 
money weald be neededfoT the annex,'' 
somebody at headquarters illegally 
transferred $206,204 to another 
project, adding to the delay of the 
Miami courthouse annex.

THF L A TIMES SYNDICATE

At last! The true-life 
drama of America's 

major-leai|iue pastime!

r  «  ----------
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Helping Saudis

Hit XI!
Arafau
ocii<aait>intenA6t' î'iABbMmdle)l  ̂ puMli^*^ 
debate rages around that question for 
a very good reason — namely, that it 
is unanswerable

But the fact is that the Saudis do aid

M/

answer

.Billy Graham_

cards to the Saudi leadership.
Saudi support for American ob

jectives finds current expression in 
two important areas — the price of oil 
and the effort to ease tension in the 
Middle East. Elach case underlines 
the impossibility of determining 
motive.

WHEN THE TEACHER told the 
class that Columbus might not have 
been the first to discover America, 
one student spoke up: “ Maybe not, 
hut he's the only one who talked to 
reporters about it '"

• • ♦
If people in West Texas had known 

water would be so precious they’d 
have treated it differently, 
someone would have bottled 
called it an after-dinner drink

Surely 
it and

PRE.SII)ENT REAGAN would like 
some guidelines that would allow his 
.son Michael to make a living without 
ever being compared with Billy 
Carter

• * ♦
I think it was Delano Shaw, former 

national Democratic delegate, who 
said the best guideline for the 
Reagans is the Amy Carter Rule: 
“ No relative of the president shall 
engage in any enterprise bigger than 
a lemonade stand”

DEAR DR GRAHAM: Our 
daughter was killed in a car ac
cident a few months ago. She was 
a strong, committed Christian — 
far stronger than my husband and 
I Somehow, I feel God let this 
happen to punish us. Do you think 
that is true? — Mrs. S H A.
DEAR MRS S H A : If your 

daughter could somehow return to 
earth and spend an hour with you, 
what do you think she would say** 
Naturally, this cannot happen, but 
based on what you say about your 
daughter’s Christian commitment I 
am sure she would want to underline 
at least two things for you — both of 
which are taught in the Bible.

First, I am sure she would want to 
assure you that heaven is wonderful — 
far greater and happier than anything 
we can fully imagine. She would want 
to assure you that she is now in a place 
where life's disappointments and 
sorrows are vanished, and pain and 
death are gone.

So she would want you to be thank
ful that she belongs to Christ and is 
with him for all eternity. Jesus 
declared, ’ la m  the resurrection and 
the life. He who believes in me will 
live, even though he dies; and 
whoever lives and believes in me will 
never die”  (John 11:25-26)

Then 1 am sure she would also urge 
you to make your definite com
mitment to Jesus Christ, because 
some day you also will die and go into 
eternity God has made salvation 
possible for you It is a gift, offered to 
you by God himself and paid for by 
Jesus Christ on the cross. Have you 
ever honestly, unreservedly asked 
Jesus Christ to come into your life and 
be your personal Savior from sin and 
Lord of your life?

No, God is not necessarily punishing 
you through this event. But God does 
use events like this to remind us of 
eternal truths — truths we might 
otherwise neglect

AS REGARDS OIL, the Saudis are 
keeping production high (10.5 million 
barrels dally, or 40 percent of the total 
output of the OPEC cartel) and prices 
low ($32 a barrel for the u m e crude 
others are selling at over $36). The 
Saudis could easly increase their 
price by $4 a barrel, and reap greater 
rewards.

But do they forgo the increase 
because they want to help the in
dustrialized world, or in order to 
maximize their power as the swing 
producer inside OPEC? Nobody 
knows, or can know. What is clear is 
that the U.S. and its chief allies 
benefit from Saudi policy.

As to easing tensions, the Saudis 
play a central role in the effort of 
Ambassador Philip Habib to defuse 
the row between Israel and Syria over 
the Lebanon. King Khalid sent his 
brother, Abdullah, to Damascus, and 
President Hafez Assad sent Ins 
brother, Rifat Assad, to Riyadh. 
Presumably, the Saudis have o^ered 
to raise suMdies to Damascus, if the 
Syrians thin out their presence in 
L ^ n o n , which triggered the crisis 
with Israel.

But do the Saudis play that role to 
oblige the U.S., or to avoid instability 
harmful to their own security? Once 
again, nobody can tell. But clearly the

hg^kenbyi 
Mn, (innot W,:

The kingdom is ruled by a royal 
family working within the context of a 
puritanical religious sect. Economic 
dynamism, technological advance 
and the presence of foreigners all 
work to sap authority. The more so as 
the native labor force is insufficient in 
both size and skills. A going Saudi 
economy depends on large numbers oi 
immigrant workers — Palestinians, 
Egyptians, Syrians, Yemenis, 
Pakistanis and Indians. These out
siders are dry leaves ready for bur
ning.

The help the U.S. can bring to the 
Saudis chiefly lies in the domsin of 
strengthening the royal regim e 
against its enemies. A first, obvious 
bit of assistance is to offset the threat 
pos^ by the Soviet Union and its 
various allies. That not only means 
stationing American forces nearhy, 
and providing intelligence data. It 
means, much more importantly, 
putting pressure on the rscHcal 
regimes that act as Soviet praxies in 
the area. It is particularly useful to 
the Saudis for the U.S. to make life 
harder for the Libyans, the South 
Yemenis and the Cubans.

A SECOND OBVIOUS service the 
U.S. can render the Sauds lies in 
energy conservation here in this 
country. Saudi influence inside OPEC 
diminishes when the market ia tight. 
Then the hawks (notably Libya, 
Algeria, Nigeria, Iran and, most 
redently, Iraq) can force the biddUng 
upward. By holding down con
sumption, the U.S. reinforces the 
Saudis’ strength inside (X>EC, and 
reduces pressures other countries can 
faring to bear on Riyailh.

X-rays may miss small bone breaks

THAT EXPERT PAINTER, R.L 
Baker, a recent hospital patient told 
his doctor: “ I exercise religiously 
One push-up and I say ‘Amen.’ ’ ’

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 16 and I 
hurt my wrist about eight weeks ago 
playing baseball. I had X-rays and 
was told it was a bad sprain and there 
was no fracture, and that I should rest 
it. I can’t bend my wrist as far as the 
other one and it still hurts if I put 
pressure on it, like during push-ups. I 
just started to work out again and it 
hurts a little in certain exerciaea like 
bench pressea. I have gotten weak. 
I’m wondering if my wrist has af
fected my strength and if I should 
continue to work out or what? — M.M.

Mike, I ’m going to have to start off 
by saying that if your wrist still hurts 
you should have it re-examined. Even 
though the X-rays showed nothing 
wrong immediately after your injury, 
there is a chance that a small break 
was there that did not show ig> at that 
time.

Now back to your question. A sprain

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D..
means there has been damage to the 
ligaments. I ’ll bet that you fell on a 
outstretched palm; that is a common 
cause of strain of the tendons that 
attach to muscles in the forearm. Or 
you could even have a small fracture 
of one of the wrist bones. It can cause 
ligament sprain, too, although that's 
not 80 common.

Do not exercise to the point of pain. 
You say you can’t move your wrist in 
all directions. That’s not so good. It is 
important to keep it mobile. More 
reason, for another examination. I f  
push-ups or bench pressing causes 
pain, stop them. A goMen rule of 
exercise is to do so oidy within the 
range of toleration.

You probably don’t have stiffness 
after all this time, so warm soaks 
most likely would not help. What 
bothers me is that you have any pain 
after all this time. So I ’m sending you

bock toyour doctor for a chedtup.
Dear Dr. Dimohue: My daughter 

doea a lot of swimming at 'our Mgh 
school pool. She has blende hair, but 
I’ve noticed a green tinge to it of late. 
Is it the pool water?— Mn. P.Z.

There may ba a heavj 
oentratkm of coppar-baaod 
in the water, and that would' 
green tint to the hair. If that la the 
case, more frequent shampooing 
ought to eliminata the probtem. If it 
doean’t, the can uae a weak (S per
cent) sohElen dt hytkogen peroim, 
which should Minilnata m  tint.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Could you 
recommend the boM bra for a tanala 
atyeta to u n ? Gan a bump in the 
fateaat cause aertous probtans? — 
MioelLR.

In a recent eocttnalva sarvegr of.' 
coUege-age female otblataa, faw 
breast htjurtaa wore reported aa a

reeult of athletic activity. However, 7S 
percent of the female athletes sur
veyed did report sore or tender 
breasts after exercise. Running, 
basketball and weightUfting were the 
moat frequently-mentionad breoat- 
irritaUngaports.

1 would not care to get into the area 
of recommending one bra over 
another. However, you (or your 
coach) ought to read on article on this 
sifbject appearing in the October UM  
issue of ‘The F^sldan and Sports 
Medidna.*’ Uda Indudm a eom-
prahenaivc survey of vwloui brand 
bras and their efteclivenan. I can
recommend it for tralnen of taaala 
athletes who have written me on the 
subject. A braoat la ju r (as froa$ a 

l>) can canm centuakna and 
In IlM fatty ttnaa. Braa art 

. a imat for tanala athMa 
for this reasoa.

x!
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Birth of world's first 
'test-tube' twins told

MELBOURNE, Australia 
(AP) — Stepten was in 
satisfactory condition after 
undergoing heart surgery, 
and Amanda was in ex
cellent condition with no 
nt>blems following th ^  
birth Saturday as the world’s 
first test-tube twins. “1 am 
shaking so much I can 
hardly stand,” their Jubilant 
father said.

Doctors said they had 
implanted two fertilized eggs 
into the womb of the mother, 
who had always wanted 
twins and tried to become 
pregnant for eight years. 
They predicted test-tube 
twins would be “common 
practice in the future” and 
forecast the birth of up to 
seven test-tube babies every 
month next year in 
Australia.

Baby Stephen, at Just 
under 5 pounds, was “ bom 
blue”  with a slow heartbeat 
and was hardly breathing 
and in serious condition 
follow ing his birth by 
Ceasarean section at 1:43 
a.m. in Melbourne’s Royal

Vktoria Hospital. But be 
managed an ear-pi«rcing 
yell, according to doctors 
present at the burth.

They said his sister 
Amanda, at S pounds 5 
ounces, was ’ bw n two 
minutes later and within 
three minutes was in the 
arms ci her father, Rodney 
M an, 33, and later was 
cuddled by her mother, 31- 
year-<dd Radmila Mays. 
Both babies, bom two weeks 
prematurely, had sparse 
brown hair and were 
“ yelling their heads off,”  the 
doctors said.

Amanda was in “ ex
cellent”  condition and ha- 
mother was doing well, the 
hospital said. Stephen was

sep
tostomy, in which surgeons 
creating an artificial 
opening to bypass a 
congenital defect in the blood 
circulation.

Following surgery, doctors 
said Stephen was greatly 
improved, breathing a lot

betta  and was listed in 
“ satisfactorv”  condition. 
Both he and his sista were in 
“ hum idi-aibs”  in the 
hospital’s special unit fw  
premature babies.

Pnrf. Carl Wood, leader of 
the test-tube team, said that 

m was mentally alert 
“There was no e^dence 

of brain damage.”
Wood said that last fall, 

anotha m em ba of the team 
working at the hospital. 
Prof. John Leeton, extracted 
“ two ripe eggs”  from Mrs. 
Mays a ^  gave them to the 
director of the program. Dr. 
AlanTroanson.

Wood said Troanson 
developed them into two 
four-cell embryos which 
were then implanted in Mrs. 
Mays' uterus.

“ A fta  I'/k weeks, we found 
that both embroyos had 
taken,”  Wood said, adding 
that the birth of the twins 
proved that " i t ’s now 
possible to implant two 
embryos and gain two 
pregnancies.”

O il,gas drilling in 1981 may 
shatter 1 9 8 0  records

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) 
— Invoking a statute to bar 
reporters from printing the 
name of a Juvenile defendant 
in a fedaa l slaying trial 
infringed on a newspapa’s 
right to report public events, 
a federal Judge has ruled.

The order by U.S. District 
J u ^  Thomas Brett, issued 
Friday, stems from  an 
Oklahoma City federal court 
trial last year Ih which 
reporters were told they 
could be cited for contempt 
of court if they printed the 
youthful offender's name.

Brett stated in his ruling 
that the threat of contempt 
placed a “ chill”  on the right 
of a newspapa to report 
events that take place in the 
public forum of the cour
troom.

He ruled the statute 
barring a juvenile’s name or 
picture from being made 
public applied only to federal 
court pasonnel and not to 
the news media covering the 
trial.

He declined to declare the 
statute unconstitutional, 
although he found it con
ta in ed  “ am b igu ou s

language” and confronted 
reporters with “ possible 
contempt sanctions for 
constitutionally protected 
activity.”

The presiding Judge at the 
youth’s trial, Fred 
Daugherty, point^ out the 
statute to reporters. U.S. 
marshals were posted at the 
courtroom doa  to remind 
reporters they faced con
tempt citations f v  printing 
the youth’s name.

The Oklahoma Publishing 
Co., which publishes The 
Oklahonuui and Times, filed 
suit. Reporters were iimited 
to referring to the defendant, 
Charlton M. Grass, by his 
initials.

The C.M.G. case led to a 
precedent-setting decision 
by the state Court of 
Criminal Appeals, which 
said the state did not have 
jurisdiction of major crimes 
in “ Indian Country. ”

Grass was charged with 
first-degree murder in Kay 
(bounty in 1978 in conn rtion 
with the beating de»'h of a 
fellow student at Chilocco 
Indian School.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  I f  
current trend continue, 1961 
domestic oil and gas drilling 
opaations will smash the 
record-setting place of 1960.

Well completions the first 
four months of the year 
totaled 22,247, compared 
with 17,179 the same period 
last year.

In late May, Texas drilling 
opaations w a e  41 percoit 
above the year ea r lia  level, 
Oklahoma 78 percent, 
California 24 percent, 
Montana 44 percent. North 
Dakota 63 pacent, Colorado 
65 pacent, Kansas 72 p a 
cent.

Louisiana , with a 5 p a 
cent decline, was the only

Chief resigns 
after brutality 
charges guilt

LA~JQYA, T « a s  (A P ) — 
P o l lc f  ̂ t o l le f  - ''k lW J ifW

court Jury convicted him on 
police brutality charges.

C i^  commissioners in this 
small Hidalgo Oxmty town 
accepted his resignation and 
named assistant chief 
Humberto Flores as acting 
chief.

M orala was convicted on 
a c iv il rights violation 
charge and also f v  perjury 
in connection with a 1979 
incident.

He will be sentenced July 
10 by U.S. District Judge 
James DeAnda in Brown
sville. He faces a maximum 
one-year sentence and $1,000 
fine on the d v il r i^ ts  
violation and a five-yea  
term and $10,000 fine on the 
perjury charge.

Morales was accused of 
beating and kicking F a -  
nando Perales a fta  the man 
was stepped following a 
chase. I w  chief allegedly 
told officers to state in their 
reports that Perales had 
resisted arrest when the man 
had not done se. Morales also 
was accused of lying about 
the incident to a federal 
grand Jury.

m a jv  operating area run
ning behind 1960.

An energy study group at 
the University of Houston 
Downtown Cmlege says the 
growth of U.S. drilling ac
tivities has M en 
phenomenal.

“ Some experience in
dustry forecasters now are 
estimating a record 72,500 
new wells will be drilled in 
the United States during 
1961,”  the group reports in 
the latest edition of its 
“ Monthly Energy Facts.”

“This would be an env- 
mous advance o v a  the all- 
time peak of 62,462 wells 
completed in 1960, and would 
contrast with 51,263 wells 
drilled in 1979 and with only 
27,602 wells as recently as 
1973.”

Oil well completions 
tripled in that time span, 
rising from 9 ,902 in 1973 to 
19,383 in 1979 aind to 27,005 in 
I960. Gas well completions 
moved from 6,865 in 1973 to 

, 1#.8$1 in49H,f9><kJfldlir9(;oir<t<c 
13,730 last year. ,u.i n

condnuation of such troxis is 
essential if the United States 
is to alleviate its shortage of 
donnestically produced oil 
and gas and thus furtha 
reduce its dependency on 
foreign oil.

“ To date, m aJv progress 
in easing the natian’s oil 
shortage has been achieved 
by subatand lly redidng oil 
consumption,”  the report 
said.

“ Furtha decreases in 
consumption are andcipated 
M newa and more efficient 
vehicle make up an in
creasing portion of the cars 
and trucks in operation, as 
more homes and plants are 
insulated, and as more 
plants convert from oil to 
otha fu el. Howeva, there is 
a limit as to how f a  con
sumption can be reAiced 
th rou gh  c o n s e r v a t io n  
without hurting the 
economy.”

Domestic consumption
petroleum products average 

barrls a
1980, a decline of 1.6 million
17 million day ina :

(
t a u i^  V  6.1 percent from 
1979 and a decrease of 1.8 
million V  9.6 percent since

1978. Consumption the first 
four months ol 1961 was 1.1 
millian barrels v6 .2  percent 
below the same 1980 period.

'The study group said hopes 
for improved future 
economic conditions depend 
i^on furtha large import 
reductions that can be 
achieved only if the United 
States is successful in in
creasing domestic oil 
producing capabilities.

Ttw primary reason f v  
optimism, the report added, 
is the expectation that the 
recent enormous growth in 
the search f v  new oil and 
natural gas producing 
sources will enlarge that 
producing capability.
' “ A si^ ificant a^ance in 
the numbr o f new ex
ploratory well completions 
also enhance the en
couraging outlook f v  higha 
production,”  the study group 
said.

“These are writs seeking 
to ciscova new producing

O om ^ ion .g jl ^ b a w id sn ee .:
ploratorv oil produdng wrin Thursday 
during me first four months 
1961 contrasts with 474 in 
1960 and 330 in 1979, while 719 
new exploratory natural gas 
producing wells so f a  in 1961 
compare with 590 in 1960 and 
907 in 1979.”

The report antidpates 
even higha drilling ac
tivities in the years ahead.
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POCKETS’ FULL — Mount Sana! nurse Debbie Kompel demonstrates the Miami 
hvp ita l’s new multipie life-preserva f v  infants, a smodi that spvts outsize pockets 
that can hold six infants at once. In an emergency, nurses can stuff half a dozen 
babies into the pockets, carry two more in their arms, and make their way to safety. 
While some of the tots slept through the photo ordeal, others showed their dismay over 
the tight f i t

SeafoodM a r k e t

SmppBd m tiTBin tliB auH Cewt
I Oysters Red Snappa
' Shrimp Trout

, River Catfish Flounder
No. BirdwrilLane Ph. 243-4402
Open 10:00a.m.-7:00p.m. Mon.-Sat

Ambulance director 
faces assault cx)unt

RICHMOND, Texas (A P ) 
— The wife of a man indicted 
on charges of blackmailing 
an ambulance service 
director has filed assault 
charges against the director.

CyntMa Pyles swore out 
the complaint Thursday 
against Ron Wheeler, assert
ing that he made a sexual 
advance to her while treat
ing h v  f v  sunburn.

Peace Juriice C.B. Watson 
refused to accept the com- 

n< plaint Wednairi4y\Hwylng he; 
I did not haver' snffioient 

Ma aocsptnd it 
cn advice from

Attorney WilliamDistrict 
Meitzen.

Mrs. Pyles, 19, accuses 
Wheeler of making the 
sexual advance after he was 
called to the couple’s apart
ment April 22.

Wheeler told sheriff’s in
vestigators the couple had 
attempted to blackmail him 
by falsely claiming he made 
a sexual advance toward 
Mrs. Pyles.

theft 
from

n ,'J (U^, 
Tuesday «n a
b)f. CMrcica .ioL 
Wheel a*

IMfant Ads W ill Get RESUIfS!)

MAIL O R D E R - A N  EXCELLENT SPARE TIME BUSINESS

^■()u can earn five figures irer anum working part time out o f your home 
or o ffice  selling mail order's most lucrative com m odity.

For m iorniation on our program call collect (2 12) 742-1699. You must be 
liquid for a minimum investment o f  17,500

NOBLESSE OBLIGE GR OUP
132 Nassau Street Suite 212 
New York, N Y. 10038

CiN .
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ZID.

Buiineji Phono _

Replies u lD io ttl phttne num bers xvill n o t he considered

.S A V E  *25000 NO W !
BUY BOTH CULLIGAN, 

■WATER CONDITIONER AND  
DRINKING,WATER SYSTEMI
Right now you g«t Culligan't bargain buy of all 

. tima whan you purchaaa a CuHigan AutomatiCj 
' \6Mtar CondHionar and Aqua-Claar Drinking 
^iNlitar Unit logalharf,

You'll sava downa of dollars add 6 9 ^  all thi 
banafita of soft watar living all through your homa 

plus claan. fraah. cryataT claar drinking watar 
.CoraHusaa. i

But doni wait. Offar ii Hmitad. Phona todayt„

12%...14%...16%

WE A LW A Y S  P A Y
MONEY MARKET RATES

O n  Your Savings &  Investm en ts
M IN IM U M  TERM  8 Days 
M IN IM U M  A M O U N T  M ,000

SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND OTHER INVESTMENTS AT 
f  IRST FEDERAL SAVINGS ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION OR 
SECURED BY A REPURCHASE AGREEMENT ON SECURITIES 
ISSUED BY THE U.S. GOVERNMENT OR ITS AGENCIES.

First Federal Savings

Family Financial Servicenler

O ffice Locations
500 Main.Street 

Big Spring, Texas 79720
2426 Nortk G randvitw  
Odessa, T b x b s 79761 

362*7339
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 7,1981 Reagan writes
back to man Clergymen testing law
hit by gunfire

Houston mayor 
out of hospital

HOUSTON (A P ) Mayor

CAP LASKIIPHOTO)

TAKING NOTES — Claude Cheysson, left, French minister of external relations, 
takes notes and smokes a pipe as Secretary of State Alexander Haig talks with 
reporters at the State Department Saturday. The two concluded three days of talks on 
relations between France and the U.S.

Kiwanis Club cooks up
Rodeo Barbecue plans

'^•le Big Spring Kiwanis 
uu has iinalized its plans 
for its annual Rodeo Bar
becue, which will be held 
June 24 in the Howard 
County Fairbarns in con
junction with the opening 
show of the annual Big 
Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion.

In the past, the barbecue 
has been held in Comanche 
Trail Park but club officials 
reasoned that more people 
would buy tickets if they 
could eat and go into the 
rodeo.

Bill Schaffner and Ed 
McCauley will co-chair the 
event for the Kiwanians 

Others who have been 
assigned duties include: 

Tickets — Bob Goodwin, 
chairman; Chuck Benz, Dr

— Soc Walker, chairman; 
Jim Beam, Bill Thrasher, 
Wayne Bristow, Buzz 
McMillan and Bob Gribble, 
associates.

Meat servers — Don 
McGonagill. chairman; Jack 
Alexander, John Allman, 
Elwood Hoherz, Harvey Clay 
and Henry Thames, 
associates.

Bean servers — Bill North- 
cutt, chairman; Larry 
Connally, Joe Gordon, Terry 
Stovall and Hanning 
Channing, associates

Pickes and salad — Dub 
Moore, chairman; Charles

Warren, Bob Stripling and 
Charles Hays, associates.

Prepare and serve tea — 
Harvey Rothell, chairman; 
Horace Reagan. Gene 
Adkins and Ken Club, 
associates.

Setting up serving line — 
Ernest Welch, chairman; 
John Hale, Gene Gresham 
and Willie l.ane, associates.

Clean-up tables — Ed 
Corson, chairman; Bob 
Crowell, Tom Baldarach, 
Ben Bancroft and Key Club, 
associates

The price of barbecue 
tickets will be $4 a copy

SALT LAKE CITY (A P ) -  
A Salt Lake City couple who 
wrote President Reagan to 
express best wishes for his 
recovery from an 
assassination attem pt 
earlier this year have 
received a lett^  from the 
president.

James H. Counts said he 
was shot April 24,1977, while 
working as a bellhop at the 
Temple Square Hotel. His 
wife, Eleanor, mentioned the 
shooting in the letter to 
Reagan.

The president’ s letter 
said: “ Dear Mr. Counts; 
Nancy and I were saddened 
to hear of your illness, and 
we want you to know you are 
in our prayers. We hope that 
the loving concern of your 
fam ily and friends will 
sustain and strengthen you. 
Sincerely, Ronald Reagan.”

Counts was hit in the hip 
and chest by .44-caliber 
slugs.

Counts, 63, calls himself a 
member of a people-who’ve- 
been-shot club. He said his 
wife mentioned the club in 
the letter to Reagan.

“ We’re in the same ex
clusive club, but it’s getting 
bigger”  Counts said.

on reporting child abusea?s£S
• hA nrtflarwant ^ r f l t i r v

’TUCSON, Aril. (A P ) -  
Ten clergymen have filed 
suit to challenge a law that 
requires them to tell 
authorities if a  parishioner 
admits abusing a child.

The Pima County Attor
ney’s office was named as 
defendant in the suit, which 
was filed Friday in Superior 
CkHirt.

The year-old law 
diminates the privilege of 
confidentiality between 
preachers and penitents by 
requiring clergymen to 
testify in court whenevo* an 
individual reveals, during a 
confession, that he has 
abused a child.

criminal violation, fined for 
contempt of court or placed 
in jail by the court until he 
complies with its order, 
Gaynessaid.

On the other hand, a priest 
cannot be forced to testify in 
the case of a murder, Gaynes 
said.

’The suit claims the law is a 
violation of the F irst 
Amendment protection of 
freedom of rdigion, noting 
that Roman Catholic law

requires that sUtements 
made during a confession be 
protected by “ sacramental 
seal.”

where he underwent iurgei^ 
to ease a paiafo) back

Deputy Pim a County 
Attorney Betty Peasley has 
said that the clergymen have 
misinterpreted the law. She 
said that only clergymen 
who were known to have 
information about a child- 
abuse case that was already 
being investigated could be 
forced to testify.

ailment, an aide said. Hanry 
de U  Garza, tht,iQayor’s 
communicatlooB (Hrector, 
said McCenn left St. Luke’s 
Hospital after stopping by 
the sixth floor of thendjecent 
Texas Children’s Hospital to 
pass out balloons to young 
patients.

“ He looked great,** de La 
Garza said. ‘ T h e  only 
discomfort was firom- the 
surgical wound but he felt a 
lot less pain than when he 
went in the hospital.*'

The action, filed on behalf 
of the Association of Con
cerned Clergy, is signed by 
10 local clergymen.

Alex Gaynes, attorney for 
the clergymen, said the law 
is part of the Child-abuse 
statutes, which require any 
person caring for a child to 
report cases of abuse. If a 
priest refuses to testify, he 
can be Charged with

fo l LO O K !!
L ^ t r u c k  l o a d s  o f

TOYOTA CARS • TRUCKS 
HAVE ARRIVED

A U  AM  M ICID  AT DISCOUNT 
PRICIS —  SHOP lARLY —  
AVOID DISAPPOINTMINT

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
511 S.OMOO 267-2S5S

GOLD COINS
Original CJ.S. Government Issues have appreciated 25-40% 
per anum over the last ten years, while the Cl.S. Dollar 
depreciated 13-18% a year in buying power during the same 
period.

If you are looking for a conservative, non-speculative invest
ment call collect (212)425-9080. Minimum investment 
$15,000.

Comtrex Capital Corp.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320
New York, New York 10005

Name

S'ale , Zip-

R ep lie s  w ith o u t p h on e  n u m bers  w ill  n o t b e  c o n s id e re d .

R G B Cowper and Merle 
Stewart, associates 

Chief supply officers — 
Pete Hull. chairman; 
Weldon Bennett, Herman 
Smith and Don Green, 
associates

Prepare and serve onions

A x murder 
V adding
¥iips raps

EVERETT, Wash (AP ) -  
Prosecutors have dismissed 
a murder charge against 
John Ray Johnson, accused 
of killing his grandmother 
with an ax, because he 
married the chief 
prosecution witness

Superior Court Judge 
Daniel T Kershner, in acting 
Friday on the dismissal 
motion from Deputy 
Prosecutor Vickie Norris, 
left open the possibility that 
the charge against the 30- 
year-old Johnson, could be 
filed again

Officials in the county 
prosecutor's office said the 
charge could be filed again if 
the marriage falls apart, if 
there is a change in the state 
law barring spouzn from 
being forced tO Iw tH y 
aga 1 nst each other or i f  (here 
IS a court ruling forcing 
Johnson’s wife, Linda Orton 
of Kirkland, to testify 
against him

“ It is the state's belief that 
this marriage was done for 
the sole purpose of having 
Miss Orton not testify so as 
to defeat the state's case," 
Ms Norris said

The two were living 
together when Madeline M 
Johnson. 75, was found dead 
in her home on Marcb 34, 
1990

mniD-iiPi
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Release
of animals
hits snag
CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP ) — Hundreds of horses 
and greyhounds, trapped at 
the Juarez Race Track for 
more than a month by a 
labor dispute, w e » ’t be 
released for a few n o n  
days, says to Demetrio 
Sotomeyor Jr.

Sotomayor is an official 
with Espectaculos Fron- 
terizos, the company that 
has operated the track since 
its construction in 1965. The 
strike was called May 4 by 
about 325 track workers 
after a government an
nouncement that Soto- 
mayor’s company was not 
getting the track franchise.

The workers, afraid of 
losing their jobs, began a 
picket line at the tnek’a 
gates and, under Msdleta 
law, kept any traffic iN a i 
enterlM  or leerlaf the 
track, ’m  atiike prevented 
the anlmala' owners, mostly 
American dtixena, from 
removing thslr horses and 
dogs from the kennels and 
stables at the track.
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Shampoo
Agree
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Conditioner
Agree
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^  (A r L A M a r M O T O )
SUICIDE P A m O L  — Seattle policeman Gary Burchfield haa talked more than 100 
potential Jumpers off the Aurora Bridge in Ua aix years as a patrolman in the area.

Books for summer Man ordered 
before judge

reading suggested after fracas
By ROSE von HASSELL

Catslefwer

The Howard County 
Library has been busy this 
week getting the “ Chil^en's 
Summer Reading Program” 
started. But we haven’t 
forgotten about books for the 
adults, and have received 
some books that will be of 
interest to many of you.

Now that summer is here 
we all think of getting back 
into shape, and what better 
way to ^  it than by swim
ming. “ Swimming for Total 
Fitness”  by Jane Katz tells 
us how to do it. I f  you can’t 
swim, or can but want to 
improve, this book can help 
you. It also has a progressive 
aerobic fitness program to 
get and keep you in shape. 
'Hiis program has workouts 
for the beginner, the in
termediate, the advanced, 
and the super swimmer. 
There is also a d iap er that 
answers many questions on 
the program, and swimming 
in general.

auth'
Ins] 
serle
also wrote about another 
detective, called the Little 
Doctor. He started Us career 
in detecting quite by ac- 
ddent but soon b ^ m e  
famous and was in great 
demand to solve many 
mysteries. His methods may 
seem somewhat un
conventional, but they make 
amusing and witty stories, 
and a delight to read.

John Jay Osborn is the au
thor d  “ The Paper Chase”  
wUch was maM into an 
Academy Award-winning 
movie and then into a 
television series. He has Just 
written another book titled 
“The Man Who Owned New 
York” . Robert Fox is a 
junior partner in a very 
important law firm on Wall 
Street. He finds out that 
more than three million 
dollars is missing from the 
estate of one at Ms moat 
importaP dients In trying 
to find what has happened to 
the missing miliions Fox’s

Want Ads Will!

search leads him into many 
dangerous situations.

If you have enjoyed “ All 
’H iin^ Wise and Wonderful”

by James Herriot, you’ll be 
happy to know he’s written 
a sequel titled, “ The Lord 
God Made Them All” . It 
takes place in the 19S0’s and 
James and Hden have two 
growing children, and live at 
Skedale House on the edge of 
the Yorkshire dales. We are 
reintroduced to his dear old 
friends S iegfried and 
Tristan, who sUil have their 
great humor. We also meet 
some new friends when 
James travels behind the 
Iron Curtain. The ex
periences he relates are a. 
marvelous experience and 
not to be missed.

Have you ever been called 
for Jury duty, and had no 
idea what to expect? 
“ Beyond a Reasonable 
Doubt” , by Meivyn Bernard 
Zerman takes a good hard 
look at the American Jury 

. system. In writing his bmk, 
he draws on / {M atV L  rkt- 
tensive in te lvR ^ *  smd Mb 

experience as a Juror to 
*lmravel the compex 

iury systena. He explains 
now Juries are chosen, what 
is expected of them,'and the 
structure and procedures P  
a typcal criminal trial. ’This 
is an ideal guide for every 
prospective Juror and 
everyone who seeks a better 
undoYtanding at one ot the 
cornerstones at American 
Democracy.

I haven’t listed all the new 
books, so why not come down 
to the library, and start your 
own summer reading 
program?

C IU D A D  J U A R E Z , 
Mexico (A P ) — Pedro 
Matus, leader of the leftist 
Comite de Defense Popular, 
has been subpoenal to 
appear before a Judge who 
w ill determine his in- 
voivement in a bloody fracas 
in a Juarez squatters’ village 
earlier tMs week, officials 
said.

Jose Fernandez Mejia, 39, 
was killed and 10 others were 
injured Sunday in a shootout 
at the com m ittee’s 
headquarters at Tierra y 
Libertad, a squatter’ s 
village in eastern Juarez. 
The committee runs the 
village, called a colonia.

’Two men have been 
charged in the incident, 
which stemmed from  a 
dispute over land ownership 
titles. Jose Victor Zigarroa 
was charged with murder in 
the shooting of Fernandez 
and Humberto Soto Grajeda 
was charged with assault 
and battery in the stabbing 
ot five peope, police said.

Matus has not been 
charged with anything and 
was unavailable foe com-

wMke „ comm&tee lead 
were planning the eviction < 
some of the residents who 
had acceped land titles from 
the city without going 
through the committee. 
Some of the residents 
showed up at the meeting 
and the confrontation 
resulted.

Since then, about 50 
families have been evicted 
from the colonia by the 
committee, according to 
Juarez Mayor Jose Reyes 
Estrada. ’Tte mayor said a 
gymnasium and another 
building are being used to 
house the evicted residents.

VACATIOn  REmALS

LAKEWAY
CondoniMum and Executive Homes 
for vacations or executive meetings 

• by the dagt week, month •
• completely furnished in eve^f detal • 

G O L F  • T E N N IS  • B O A TIN Q  • D IN IN G  
C d C E m 'C IIV 2 1  

D O N  CRAWFORD COMRAMY 
TeiEBa Tofl f¥ee 
800-292-9434

919 RR 690 SoMlh. AuWK % TS734 a aw wSnM* of LUwmj

Radio Shack Makes 
Computing Colorful!
The TRS-80* Color 

Computer is Exciting 
Electronic Fun the 

Whole Family Can Enjoy

$'399
Video Receiver Extra

• Plug in a Progrem- 
Pak * for Instant 
Fun and Oamae—  
in Vivid Color

• A Ttua Computer 
You can Program
In BASIC • ‘  *

• Attachaa to Any TV or 
uaa tho $399 TRS-tO

, Video Receiver (shown)
• Easily Expandable

Rsrlio /hack
A OWtSlOW or TARpr ecw w s
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, Foradvanoad otilor graph
i c  gat thaT (jolor 
CooHMitar with Mara.Mam- 
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Redwood Slat Patio Furniture
With Tublar Aluminum Frame

C H AIR
REG. 19.95

15“
ROCKER
REG. 24.95

88

LO U N G E
R E G .  34. 95

Trim ode Stereo
R»g. 149 95-AM FM recei ver with 
casse'le recorder and automatic record 
changer for great sound at low cost CRAFT KITS

•

1 2 9
(

No. 7600

i H t  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y  
O i ) c O f  Yarn A r t ,  String 
A r t ,  ot ch H o o k ,  Wire A r t

Electronic 
P io l io l  S c a le
'  fro m  G e n e ra l Electric

U ses  N i n e V o l t  B a t t e r y  
( N o t  Incl uded)

\ R E G .  4 3. 99

> ■ )

Presto
Popcorn
N ow
R og. 2 9 .00- N o th tn g  
»osies b elte r than 
Hot b uttere d  p o p 
corn on a  c o ld  w in - 
*er d o y , o n d  it's so 
easy to m o k e  w ith  
Presto's h a n d y  p o p  
corn m a c h in e

Vinyl
A ir
Mattress
■•g. 1 dt'Duroble 
27" R 67" vinyl oir 
mottress m qssort 
ed solid colors

3 Piece Pool Set
Contoins 2 ring 9 " I 50

pool, 20" ring and 16 " boll for hours 
of summer fun

R E C .  5 . 9 «

’ TooL-irty' 
SCREW DRIVER KIT

^  W I T H  T W O  C H A N G E A B L E  B l A D E S i  
B A T T E R Y  I N C L U D E D

. 4.99

DURO

SUPER GLUE

r

LAR G E
G R A D E  A  EG G S

8 3 * ^

3 G R A M S

REG. 1.59

GIBSON'S

M ILK
1  G a l .  H o m o

Dozen

OLD

FASHIONED

ft

ICE C R EAM

149
■  H  C A L.

B R E A D
Gibson's IVa Lb. Loaf

4 9 ’
CHIPS A H O Y ! 

^391 lb. 3 Oi
j O'

* T ji
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OUT-OF-TOWNERS AT REUNION — The 11 men 
pictured here are non-Big Spring residents who attended 
the recent Cannibal Draw Reunion at the Brandin’ Iron 
Restaurant, an event held in conjunction with the Big 
Spring-Howard Centennial Celebration. Standing, from 
the left, are Jesse Andrews, Irving; U S. Cong. J.J.

( PHOTO B Y C A K O LH A R T)
Pickle, Washington, D.C.; Don Thomas, Houston; 
Woodrow Coots, Pasadena, Tex.; Charles Wilson, Fort 
Worth; Earl Robinson, Midland; and Clifford Robinson, 
Lubbock. Seated, D.V. (Buster) Brau. Fort Worth; H.M. 
Reeves, Shreveport, La.; Joe Earnest, Sand Springs, 
and Jess Angel, Stanton.

Baker, Meese say more tax 
cuts coming in second bill

WASHINGTON (AP ) 
President Reagan will 
propose a second tax-cutting 
bill, after his first is enacted, 
and it may include 
provisions to permanently 
protect taxpayers from 
inflation-related tax in
creases, two senior White 
House officials disclosed.

The measure also might 
include tax credits for 
families who pay private 
school tuition, they said.

Presidential counselor 
Edwin Meese 111 and White 
House chief of staff James A. 
Baker 111 also told reporters 
Friday that it was too early 
to determine how the ad
ministration would fare with 
the conservative House 
Democrats whose support 
could be crucial to winning 
approval of the president’s 
first tax-cut effort

They indicated they face a 
tougher battle than they did 
in winning approval of the 
president's proposed budget 
ceiling, and said they had yet 
to make a count of their 
likel;

Thur*aay that he was 
revising his tax-cut' plan, 
reducing benefits promised 
to business and raising those 
for individuals in an effort to 
win bipartisan support in 
Congress for a three-year 
tax cut.

To win approval of the 25

percent tax-rate cut in the 
House, where Democrats are 
the m ajority party, the 
president neexis the support 
of the same conservative 
Democrats who helped him 
win approval this spring of 
his budget ceiling.

Baker said that “ between 
15 and 20” were committed 
to the president on a tax 
vote He said that 10 to 12 
were similarly committed at 
this stage in the budget 
process.

But. Baker said, “ we think 
there may be 10 to 15 
Republicans we need to do 
some work on” to make sure 
they don't vote against the 
president.

"As the details get known 
there will be a lot of people 
who will jump ab^rd ," 
Meese said, while also 
stating that “ we do know 
there are some" in the 
Conservative Democratic 
Forum "who said they're 
going to support the 
Democratic leadership”

Rep Dan Rostenkowski, 
D-lll., chairman of the House 

1 Mcmib Com
mittee, plans to begin work 
on an alternative to the 
president's proposal next 
week in his tax-writing 
commmittee. That would be 
the vehicle for the

Democrats to advance their 
tax-cutting plan

Reagan lud hoped that his 
first tax measure would be a 
so-called “ clean bill”  con
taining just the provisions 
needed to cut taxes over 
three years. But to win 
Democratic support, several 
sweeteners were added that 
would otherwise have been 
saved for a second measure, 
including reducing the 
“ marriage penalty" which 
results in two-paycheck 
married couples coming 
under higher tax rates than 
unmarried couples or in
dividuals

“ There will be a second 
tax bill," said Meese, but 
definite word on what it will 
include must wait until the 
first bill is enacted.

“ It will undoubtedly have 
some tax cuts in it,”  he said 
Pressed on details about 
what Reagan would like to 
see in a subsequent tax 
measure, he said:

“ Indexation is something 
we’ll look at in the future,” 
along with tuition tax 
credits.

Edm iW—  Bwretarr-T H. 
Bell last week told a Senate 
su b co m m itte e : ‘ ‘ The
Reagan adm in istra tion  
heartily endorses tutition tax 
credits and sees these 
credits as an important

educational 
for all

expansion of 
opportunities 
Americans.”

Opponents say the credits 
would undermine public 
schools and would violate the 
Constitution by forcing all 
taxpayers to subsidize 
private schools — 85 percent 
of which are church- 
operated.

The “ indexation” Meese 
referred to is a permanent 
system to prevent what is 
known as “ bracket creep.” 
That is the tax increase that 
hits someone whose tax bill 
increases because income 
increases as a result of in
flation. The higher tax 
means that although income 
is up, money available for 
spending is down because 
taxes take a greater bite.

The legislation Reagan is 
now proposing is intended to 
deal with this on a three-year 
basis, but there are no 
provisions to alleviate the 
problem permanently.

The president’s role in the 
coming fight for approval of 
his tax plan remains un
certain, accort^og to Meeae. 
and Bakear** '

He might make a 
natiawlly televised ap|ieal 
for support, they said, or 
travel around the country 
speaking on behalf of the 
proposed legislation.

Reagan picks 
GOP fundraiser

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Reagan will 
nominate Paul Heron 
Robinson Jr., a Chicago 
businessman and principal 
owner of an international 
firm of brokers for banks 
and professional institutions, 
to be ambassador to Canada.

Robinson, 50, a long-time 
GOP fundraiser, will replace 
Kenneth M Curtis, former 
chairman of the Democratic 
National committee and 
former governor of Maine.

Reagan said Friday he 
also will nominate Richard 
Noyes Viets, now am 
bassador to Tanzania, to be 
ambassador to Jordan.

STATE M E N T OF 
IN TE N T TO  

C H AN G E  RATES
G eneral Te lephon e C om  
pany of the Southw est m 
accordance with the Rules 
ot the Public Utility Com  

m is s io n  of Texas, hereby 
! gives notice of the Com  

pany s intent to im plem ent 
a new  schedule of rates m 
Texas effective O ctober 1 
1981
On Anril 28 1981 the Public 
Ut'litv C om m ission of Texas 
issuen IS  order m Docket 
TCOO td ting  a separate 
Jocket 3861 to consider the 
m p a :t and effect of the ac 

counting changes ordered 
by the Federal C om m u n ica 
t io n s  C o m m is s io n  (C C  
D ocket 79-105).

;The Federal C om m u n ica 
t io n s  C o m m is s io n  h a s  
ch an ged  the m ethod  o f  ac 
counting for in s ide w iring 

■costs a sso c ia ted  w ith the 
’,one-tim e s ta tion  con n ec- 
■lion, m ove, or ch an ge  a c tiv i
ty. The new rate schedu le  
w ill in crease the C om pan y 's  
g ro ss  annual revenue deriv 
ed  from  loca l serv ice  by no 
m ore than th ree percent. 
The sch ed u le  o f rates and 
ch arges  is a va ilab le  for in
sp ec tion  at ea ch  C om pany 
bu sin ess o f f ic e  in the S ta te  
o f  Texas.
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Bridal Diamonds 
that win her

with their engaging look!
Romantic sets of engagement 

ring and matching wedding band. 
In H  karat gold.

a. Solitaire set, $1,175
b. Solitaire set, $760 

c. 6-Diamond set, $675
Set our wide selection of bndal sets.

THE D IA M O N D  STORE
DOWNTOWN —  100 E. 3rd —  267-6371 

COLLEGE PARK, Blrdwall Lan« —  267-1624
Z A U S  CREDIT INCLUtXNC TO-DAY PLA N -S A M E  AS CASH" 

MakerCanJ * VISA • Amvrlcsn EKpmt * Cwle Blanrhr • D inen Club 
Bhutrtfkwt mUif(Ed

Congressional report >varns 
of condo conversion fever
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Convenion ot apartmeot 
buildings to condomiriumi la 
displacing thousands of 
families from their homes 
while giving big profits to 
conversion  com panies, 
congressional investigatars

Train funding 
action legal, 
judge rules

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )
— Oklahoma may spend 
state or federal funeb to 
rehabilitate privately owned 
railroad property without 
violating the Oklahoma 
Constitution, a district judge 
has ruled.

Judge Homer Smith’s 
ruling, issued Friday, is at 
odds with an official opinion 
by Attorney General Jan 
Eric Cartwright.

Smith reported his fin
dings to the state Supreme 
Court, which is ctmsidering 
the constitutionality of the 
state Railroad Revitalization 
Act of 1979 in light of the 
Cartwright opinion.

The Supreme Court 
assumed jurisdiction in the 
suit and assigned it to the 
lower court for evidentiary 
hearings, findings of fact and 
conclusions of law.

(Cartwright contended that 
rehabilitative assistance to a 
private company would 
constitute an illegal 
under the state’s constitution
— a contention Smith 
disagreed with.

Smith said the state would 
need to be allowed to 
supervise how the railroad 
uses the state’s funds. He 
also said it wouldn’t violate 
the state’s constitution to 
make payments to a rail 
company in consideration of 
its continuing service in an 
area where it could not 
otherwise afford to operate.

“ 'This ruling would apply 
whether the line were owned 
by the railroad, leased by the 
railroad or owned by the 
state,”  he said.

A ruling on the con
stitutionality of the 
revitalization act was 
requested by _  the state 

ransporU.(i<

reported Saturday.
“ We are facing an urban 

Klondike fever in rental real 
estate, creating a class of 
d ty refiigeea, driven from 
converted apartments they 
cannot buy and increasingly 
uMble to find, let alone 
afford, equivalent units 
elsewhere," said Rep. 
BebJamin S. Rosenthal, D- 
N.Y., chairman of a con- 
sumer subcommittee that 
has hdd a aeries of hearings 
on the subject

Rosenthal said he will 
introduce bills Monday to put 
a two-year moratorium on 
condo conversions and to 
change tax laws to 
disedhrage conversions 
pmnanently.

The subcommittee staff 
report said there were only 
85,000 condominium units in 
the nation in 1970. Last year 
alone, there were 160,000 
units converted, a 10 percent 
increase over the previous 
year, it said.

The report said more than 
half the tenants in buildings 
being converted move out, 
usually because staying

would require monthly 
mortgage payments far 
higher than what the r « i t  on 
the unit was.

Rosenthal said condo 
conversiosia take up a lot of 
the available mortgage 

without adding any 
and are con

tributing to a shortage in 
many areas of rental units.

’The report cited the 
example of Promenade 
Apartments in BeUsesda, 
Md., which was bought by 
American Invsco Cor
poration, the nation’s largest 
converter. “The building 
was purchased by American 
Invsco for approximately $40 
million and the projected 
sellout has been estimated 
between $05 million and $100 
million," the report said.

American Invsco figured 
prominently in hearings by 
the subcommittee. At one 
point, Rosenthal led a 
campaign to have the 
Chicago-based company 
cited for contempt of 
Congress, but eventually a 
settlement was reached on 
what corporate documents

would be turned over to the 
congresaional Investigators.

In Chicago, David Varner, 
vice president for com- 
municationB, said it “ would 
be fooUvrdy”  for him to 
comment about the report 
because he has not seen it. 
During the hearings, 
A m ^can  Invsco said the 
testimony by displaced 
tenants was “ unbalanced 
and atypical of the actual 
situation."

’The company said it tries 
to hdp elderly and han- 
(k ca i^ ^  tenants through 
programs such as extensions 
of leases for up to two years 
and assistance in finding 
other housing.

The G o ve rn m en t 
Operations subcommittee 
said it “ heard dramatic and 
poignant testimony of case 
after case of physical and 
psychological trauma, even 
suicide, brought about by the 
forced relocation caused by 
a conversion. One man said 
it was the worst experience 
in his life since he was forced 
from his home by Nazi 
Germany”

STRATEGIC METALS —
Th e  Fu t u r i s t i c  in v e s t m e n t

We are presently recommending the outright purchase o f Col- 
bait, Titanium, Mercury, Vanadium, Beryllium, and Silcone.

By the year 2000 our natural resources o f these strategic 
metals may be totally depleated. The goverment is presently 
stockpiling these metals.

For information on how to take advantage of this situation 
call one of our account executives collect at (212) 425-9080. 
Minimum investment $7,500.00.

Trans Continental Strategic Metais, Inc.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, New York 10005

Marne

Address

City . State . Zip.
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Wright’s opinion.

READ THIS!
WITH THE PURCHASE O F A N Y  CURTIS M ATHES 

TELEVISION FROM  D O LLA R  T .V . & R EN T A L, YO U  
GET THE BEST W A R R AN TY IN TOW N!
Hove You Ever Noticed Other Ads? All You See 
Are Prices. Sure That's Important, But Why Is 
The Warranty Never Mentioned? Here's Why-

C U R T IS  M A T H E S 1460 D a y s 4 Years 4 Y e a rs
Z E N I T H 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Ye a rs
R C A 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Y e a rs
G E 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Y e a rs
P H I L C O 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Ye a rs
S Y L V A N I A 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Ye ars
M A G N A V O X 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Ye ars
Q U A S A R 90 D a y s 1 Y e a r 2 Ye ars

HOIIMI

Why is  our warranty that good? Simple, our 
televisions ore thot good.
Come in ond look ot Curtis Mothes, we will 
compore feotures, prices, ond warranty, with ony brand.
We olso hove on in house service technicion to serve 
you better. Does their's ? Let the some person thot 
sells you o T .V . service it for you.

And remember, if you buy o Curtis Mothes 
television todoy. It will still ^  in worranty until 
June 1985-con their's soy that? '

CURTIS M A TH ES
r k .  Mtsf TehrMeu Set to A a . r i n  -dud WsrH It . ‘

D O LLA R  T V  & R EN TAL-26 3 -1525 -C o llege Pmk
Shopping Center

.s -
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IMPERIAL

SAVES YO U  MONEY AND GIVES YOU SER V ICE!

Eb. Can

C R I S C O

M axw ell House 2 Liter Jug

COFFEE

T T r - A o  I m a s t e r»U GAR ^blend
5 Lb. Bag

_____ j - r  J L  •

P e p p e r

Plus One Filled 
Bonus Book

13 Oz. Can

Plus One Filled 
Bonus Book

I JUST FILL A SO N U S ■ O O K  W ITN ^ M TO O T n  S& h ] 
fO R IIN  STAMPS —  TH A T  IS YO U R  INSTANT^ 
IS A yiF IO R O N U S I

V

Plus One Filled 
Bonus Book'

.D O M ,M S '

Plus Two Filled 
Bonus Books

r s o i v i ’ s -

TREE RIPE 

EREDRICKSBl RG 

Pl< KED FRESH 

ON SAT.

S Q U A S H

2 9 *
T O M A T O E S  A V O C A D O S

YELLOW
BANANA
PICKED FRESH ON SAT.

C U C U M B E

EAST TEXAS 
VINE RIPE 
MED. SIZE 
PICKED FRESH SAT. LB.

N EW  C R O P F O R

1

[ C A U L I F L O W E R OR BROCCOLI 
L A R O IB U N C H IA C H

I K ESI!  

D R E S S E D  

U M I T  2 

I TH

10“  ( ; r o . 

PI  R(  H \SE

ARM ROAST
$1 79

iti

k " > R O U N D B E E F i g ! i 9 9 ' ^ i  H A M S  —  ••> * 1 ^ 1 1
I ' R E M I l i M  

Ql A l.n  Y 

BEEF
$199

P LU tO N in U ID  
BONUS BOOK

® T E W a O t  A '8

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL. , 

25 L i  BAG*^^
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Clements: 1.981 legislature
Coup plotters Parks becom e battleground I  Ecc
gain pardons

was law enforcement session
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Crime-hating Gov. Bill 
Clements says the 1981 
gathering of Texas 
lawmakers “ w ill be 
remembered as a law en
forcement session. ”

A civil liberties supporter 
who wore himself out trying 
to fight most of the Clements 
plan says many lawmakers 

' had no idea what they were 
: doing.

“ I don’t think most of the 
■ legislators even read the 

bills they voted on,”  said 
John Duncan of the Texas 
Civil Liberties Union.

But vote they did, and 
usually for Clements’ ideas. 
The governor won approval 

V for nine of his 11 “ anti- 
*; crime” bills and for all five 

of his "w ar on drugs
measures.

Thanks to the 67th Legis
lature, Texas judges can 
allow police to break into 
suspected drug dealers’ 
homes and plant wiretaps; 
the Department of Public 
Safety can get copies of 
prescriptions for strong 
pain-killers, and police can 
close "headshops.”

Also approved were bills 
allowing prosecutors to go 
for tougher penalties for 
abuse of children and to use

defendants’ oral canfesslona 
as evidence.

“ No leglalative seasion in 
modem ^ to r y  has passed 
more potent, far-raachlng 
laws to combat crime and 
the cancerous drug traffic in 
our state,”  said CIments.

Here’s how wiretapping 
will work, according to the 
governor:

Investigators (wearing 
white hats in Clements’ 
version) think they’re on to a 
big-time pusher. They 
persuade a judge to let them 
set up electronic sur
veillance. The wiretaps or 
bugs record incriminating 
conversations, and the case 
is made. Drug dealer goes to 
jail. Texans are seved from 
the “ cancerous drug traf
fic.”

Here’s what Duncan sees:
Investigators (wearing 

black hats) get the judge’s 
permission and go about 
setting up a wiretap. It turns 
out to be nothing, and a law- 
abiding citizen’s right of 
privacy is invaded.

Or, the investigators’ in
formation is bad and the 
drug dealer is home when 
they go in to place a bug. The 
drug dealer kills the investi
gator Because it was a 
covert entry, the drug dealer

Ten-gallon shortage

. HELENA. Mont (A P ) -  
The city slickers' "urban 

.cowboy" craze is making it 
•tough for real cowpokes to 
cover their heads, feet and 
parts in between with top-of- 

’ the-hne Western apparel 
High fashion’s blessing on 

• the Western look has caused 
.demand for boots, hats and 
jeans to soar Owners and 

^employees of Western 
•specialty stores in Montana 
.say many companies that 
supply the goods just can't 
keep up -  even though they 
are desperately trying to 
increase inventories.

"Our local people — a lot 
of farmers a o i ranchers —

tre upset,”  said Wendy 
tale, an amployss of 

Eastep’s Western Wear in 
Livingston, a small western 
Montana town surrounded 
by spectacular scenery and 
huge ranches.

"You get the old guys who 
come in, looking for clothes 
to work in. and they have to 
pay so much more than they 
used to," she said “ They 
definitely don’t accept it 
graciously, but they kind of 
shrug their shoulders and do 
It anyway ■'

The retailers blame the 
shortage on the intn'est in 
Western gear that began 
with the movie “ Urban 
Cowboy ” and was adopted 
by many major designers

\ol plannini

W O M E N  A N D  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y
^  Most taxpayers are aware of Social Security 

benefits and obtigations Here are a few items of
special interest to women.

Ofl
You may choose to interrupt your career while 

raising children. If so, remember that to get Social 
Security, you need credit for a certain amount of 
work.

If you are divorced, you can get benefits when 
your ex-husband starts collecting retirement or 
disability payments if you are 62 or older and were 
married to him at least 20 years. You may also 
qualifv for benefits if your ex-husband dies.

If you change your name because of marriage, 
divorce or other reasons, report such name changes 
to the Social Security Administration to Insure 

oper credit for your work and proper payment of 
nefits.

If you employ household workers, such as 
babysitters, maids and cleaning women or anyone 
else who is not an independent contractor, you may 
be required to pay Social Security contributionB on 
the wages you pay them.

If the household worker eama cash wages 
totalling (50 or more in a calendar quarter, you 
must make contributions to Social Security. You 
should withhold 6.65 percent of the wages and
submit the withholding along with a matdiing 6.18 

Internal Revenue Ser-percent contribution to the 
vice on Form 942 Whether or not you withhold from 
the employee, you are required to pay the govern
ment the full 13.3 percent combination.

Keep in mind that the Reagan Admlnistratian I*
proposing changes to the Social Security laws which 
could alI alter the facts in this presentation.

If you would like additional information gboat 
your benefits and obligations under Social’SocMty, 
write to any Social Security office and ask for a copy 
of "Your Social Security.”

LEE , ' . / ' P . C

CERTinED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE tlS-MT-OM

cannot be charged with 
capital murder for killing a 
pouoeman. 'The dealer did 
not know it was a policenum.

“ It’s going to M t some law 
enforcement officers killed 
probaMy,”  Duncan said. “ I 
don’t think it will have any 
effect at all. Anyone into 
major trafficking is not 
going to be routinely using 
the phone to say, ‘Hubert, 
get the truck and bring the 
load over.’”

Clements said the bill has 
enough safeguards to protect 
the innocent.

“ Yelps emanating from 
some sources about breaking 
into homes of innocent 
people to plant bugs is 
nonsense,”  he said.

Clements also is proud of 
las drug paraphernalia bill, 
aimed at putting “ head- 
shops”  selling drug-use 
equipment out of business.

Lawmakers also approved 
C le m e n ts ’ t r ip l ic a t e

prescription bill, giving the 
DPS copies fA prescriptions 
written for strong pain
killers, barbiturates, am
phetamines and other major 
drugs. The idea is to keep 
closer tabs on such nar
cotics.

Duncan said the bill is 
symptomatic of “ the ab- 
s^ute lack of respect for the 
integrity of the individual” 
by Clements and H. Ross 
Perot, who masterminded 
the war on drugs.

“ It picks on the individuals 
who are unfortunate enough 
to be in enough pain to need a 
codeine- or morphine-based 
drug,”  he said.

In the non-drug area, 
Gements won approval of 
tougher penalties for crimes 
against children, upping 
some charges to first-degree 
felonies The backers of the 
bill say it’s a solid measure 
against heinous crimes 
against youth.

B AN G K O K , Tha iland  
(A P ) — The Thai 
Parliament has approved a 
pardon for Gen. ^ n t  Chlt- 
patima, the reputed leader of 
an April 1 coup attempt, and 
seven others who allegedly 
joined him in plotting it.

The pardon, sponsored by 
the government of Prime 
Minister Prem  Tin- 
sulanonda, took the form of 
an amendment to the royal 
amnesty given by King 
Bhumipol Adulyadej last 
month to 52 people who gave 
themselves up after their 56- 
hour rebellion was crushed 
Aprils.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The 100 million people who 
will visit a natioead park this 
summer may not realize it, 
but those settingi of gran
deur have become a bat
tleground.

‘Die conflict pits James 
Watt, President Reagan’s 
controversial choice as in
terior secretary, against the 
country’ s environmental 
groups.

Former Wisconsin Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson, chairman of 
the Wilderness Society, says 
Watt “ is bent on dismantling 
the environmental and 
conservation achievements 
of the past two decades and

be is prepared to use all the 
power au^ authority of fais 
office to do so.”

The Sierra Club is so 
unhappy it has launched a 
natioo^de petition cam
paign calling for Reagan to 
fire Watt.

Natu re photographer 
Anad Adams says Watt “ is 
halting 100 years of growth in 
the National Park System.”

What has the en
vironmental community so 
stirred up is a plan which on 
its face appears to be good 
news for tte parks. Watt is 
proposing a five-year 
program to rebuild 
deteriorated park roads.

bring buildings up to fire and 
safety standards and 
upgrade water and sewer 
systems.

The environmental groups 
agree that park repairs are 
necessary, but they take 
exception to Watt’s financing 
method.

He has imposed a freeze on 
buying any more land for 
parks and instead proposes 
using land-purchase money 
on repairs.

That approach, en
vironmentalists claim, wUl 
mean abandoning land 
acquisitions for 65 parks and 
recreation areas in 32 states.

H O N G  K O N G
The Original Custom Tailors in Big Spring 

ONE DAY O N L Y  — Sun., June 7th
SPECI AL OEEEK

Wool Shorkimn Suili 
Torylon* Wool Svits 
Fino Wor«to<S Suits 
Sports Coots 
Custom MoOd Shirts

»12S Up 
tns Up 
f >4« Up 
S H Up
t up

3 $u 
•n

S3S9

Suits tor ttw hor« to tit slios 
or shopo. no proftiom.

For Appointment 
CallK. MELWAM 

Holiday Inn 
Dial 263-7621

Open
1(1 a m.-M p.m.

Motor Crotfit cords 
Acetptod tkcludinp 
Duty and Postoffo

T h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

: ‘Urban C ow boy’ craze
*

ihits real cowpokes
'The look has swept the 
country in the past year.

Employees at some 
Montana stores say it can 
take a year to fill a specific 
order for top-quality boots 
and hats if they aren't in 
stock when the customer 
comes in

And prices are soaring 
higher than a bucking bronc 
can toes a cowboy.

The price of top-quality 
boots has almost doubled at 
Western Outfitters, a large 
western clothing outlet in 
Missoula. (Customers now 
pay an average of (130 to 
(150, and the best models — 
sometimes crafted of 
snakeskin and the hides « f  
Uxards — can cost a lot 
more Top-line hats cost (65 
and up.

A problem cited by some 
Montana stores it  that 
suppliers are shipping their 
stock to the big cities to cash 
in on the current fad, instead 
of giving preferential 
treatment to their long-time 
retail custotners

"It seems sad,”  said Ruth 
Olson of Billings, a 
bookkeeper at Connolly’s 
Saddlery, which has bwn 
selling western apparel since 
1912 “ W e’ve purchased 
from these manufacturers 
for years. They certainly are 
showing no loyalty to old 
customers.”

I W hites I Home & Auto
R E C L IN A -R O C K E R
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^ 8 Save 51.95
Reg 349 95

Save 41.95
- Reg 299 95

M98 Save 41.95
Reg 239.95

L('Z'Boy Reclina-Rocliet 'S lailoreO m luxurious 
long wearing 100% nylon velvet Available in rust or 
(awn colors r*'sroosrio

Le-Z'Boy RecNne-Rocker has bold traditional styling 
with diamond tutted back Extra deep loam seat A 
cover ol l00‘’/o nylon in soft gold msaoo

La Z Boy Reclina Rocker. Bold contemporary 
styling Extra deep loam padded seat and back 
(Covered in rich lealher-like naugabyde for easy 
care and extra wear m i siqo

w

S l Q f t  Save 31.95
I  W w  R*9 169 95 M 6 8 Save 31.95

Reg 199 95
Save 41.95
Reg 269 95

2 Way Wall Hugger Raclincr has diamond 
tutted cathedral back and soft pillow arms 
Covered in easy care vinyl rx' loxo

2 Way Wall Hugger Recliner leatures a soil 
padded headrest channel back and deep loam 
seal lor comfort Upholstered in tong wearing 
100% nylon velvet In brown rxi use

3-Way Wall Huggar RtcUnar has deep button
tutted back, seat and arms tor high style and 

I foicomfort Convenient side pouch for magazines 
and newspapers (Covered in long wearing lawn 
1 0 0 %  nylon velvet m i  i j io

Save 2135
Reg 11MS

2-Way RacUner. For comfort, a fully 
cushioned back and deep foam seal 
Covered in vinyl for easy care and 
extra wear Handy side pouch lor 
Dad’s magazines and newspapers

$ i M  Save 2135
I  W w  Rag 179.95 

3-Way Racllnar adjusts to
seml-reclining and full reclining 
positions for comfort. Casters for 
easy movement Lealher-like cover 
ol genuine naugahyde makes this 
chair a Dad-Pleaserl zn loso

M 8 8 Save 3135
IMg >19.96

3W ay Rae Rwar hat Randy side ^, 
magazine pouch and shapherd 
casters lor aaay poaltloning. t00%
nylon cover. 74l-ti7s

S i O f t  Save5135
I W M  B*0>4M6

_____________ a. Handsome
tranaltlonal atytlng p iu i extra large 
proportions for d ^  down comfort 

Hon taftad high back and_ . _ t i g h _________
' rtvaralMa d M  foam T cushions 

Covarad In 100% nylon vaivtt Color
burnt tisnna. rriaoso

W H im  MOWi AND AUTO ADVtIITISNM SOUCY 
S (WA»y HI iSMraxH  IXll N BOUv illiWU . WWtw
Wi aWw  a Ntn tlweli m  tvam ii I t  aw m n Im t S t  at Sw 
•aN wtn iWa* k kicmiat m s w ii.«  W6Hm  « m  aNw ■

I la aHca. tOaaa aal

PrIoM •ftective thru June 20,10811
iSSty la aaaalal aartliaaa. claaa aal talta, ar Mtaa aaanwry 
atarakaadtaj Axamn a Daalar ataiat aia MasanSaaSy 
oasMS aaS y a n M  Waialara, ptlaaa anS Mnaa aiay xary 
■aaaaaa at SialM Saar asaaa, aS ataraa aiay aal a m  avaty 
tWailaaaaaa la IMa aWrafeiaaianL Al Naraa NaavaNiMt Sy 1607 Gregg St BIG SPRING 26 7^26 1
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DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Prime Minister Charles i .  
Haugbey faces a tight race In Thursday’s general elec
tion, with bread and butter Issues ovwrahadcwlng the 
violence In Northefn Irdand.

Haulm 's Planna FaU (Soldlen of Destiny) Party, 
which has ruled for all but 10 yean since 1U 3, is running 
neck-and-neck in the opinion polls agalnit the combined 
opposition of Pine Gael (Soldiers of Ireland) Party and 
Labor, coalition partners.in 107S-77.

Nine Irish naUtmalist prisonen held In Northern 
Ireland, including four hunger-etriken, have hem en
tered in the contest to protest Haughay’s refusal to back 
their demand for polltii^ prisoner status. >

But polk indicate that only 13-14 percent of the voters 
rate the nationalists’ cause as the most important issue, 
and, none of the nine is expected to win a seat, according 
to most polls.

Unemployment is the No. l  issue, acccntling to the 
p(dksters. Some 126,000 people, or 11 percent of the work 
force, are unemployed — the highest unemployment rate 
in the European Economic (immunity. It is the majw 
concern here because half of Irelands fast-growing

populati
Comp

stion of 3.4 million is aged 26 or under. 
apounding the unemployment issue are inflation, 

running at 21 percent, sta^iaat industrial production, the 
faltering Irish pound, now at a record low of about $1.50, 
and a balance of payments deficit that the Irish central 
bank expects to exceeding $3 billion by next year.

Fine Gael leader Garret FitsGerald proposes 
monetarist budget cont^, income tax cuts coimled with 
highd* sales tax and wage restraint. The Labor Party, led 
by Frank Quakey, wants more taxes on the wealthy, 
import tariffs and state intervention in industry.

The prime minister called the election for the 186-seat 
Dali, or Parliament, three weeks ago, a year before 
Fianna Fsel’s five-year term expired. Early elecUons are 
traditional here.

His party held a comfortable majority in the lasf 148-' 
seat Dali — 82 seats to Fine Gael’s 45, Ubor 16, in
dependents 4, and one vacant. To maintain a ruling 
majority, Haugbey needs to retain those seats plus win 
two of ttw 18 new seaU created by an independent com
mission because of population growth. Some 406 can
didates are running for seats.

Consum ers finding it difficult to keep from going more in debt
W A -S H TN a TO N  __ a__ >■ _ ____ * , j ___ ,____  ._________. , ......................WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Consumers, like the 
government, are finding it 
difficult to keep fnun going 
more into debt.

Americans bought $2.33 
billion ibwe on installment 
credit than they paid off in

April, a 25 percent drop from 
March’s credit expansion 
but still one of the highest 
recent monthly totals, the 
Federal Reserve Board 
reported Friday.

Outstandng auto loans

increased $428 million in 
April on a seasonally ad
justed basis compared with a 
$1.68 billion increase in 
March. But other in
stallment debt categories — 
including most cre^t cards 
— reconled stronger in-

f m n t  A d s  W ill!I  m o n
- 263-7331

creases in April than the 
month earlier.

Extensions ol new in
stallment credit totaled 
$28.88 billion in April, down 
almost $1 billion from the 
record March level.

LO O K !!
TRUCK LOADS OF 
TOYOTA CARS - TRUCKS 

HAVE ARRIVED
A U  A M  m C lD  AT DISCOUNT 

PRICIt —  SHOP lARLY —
AVOID DISAPPOINTMBNT

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
S11 S. OM OO 2S7-2S5S

-

OVER TE X A S

LUCKY $1,000 WINNERS!
> DEBORAH KAY WATSON. FT. WORTH
- V. RICHARDSON. PLANO
- LEONA 8. JOHNSON. ALVARADO
- PATTY PLUMLEE, WEATHERFORD
- DONNA L. EVANS. GARLAND
■ ROBERT RATTAN, MESQUITE
■ DIANE MILLER. DENISON
■ GAIL BAKER, MANSFIELD
■ DUDLEY MARTIN. FLINT
- CARO L VAZQUEZ. PLANO
• ELIZABETH SANDERS. DALLAS

ooos OOOS OOOS
NUMBER 1 1) 29

OF PRIZES Ticket TICKETS TICKETS
TOO 62.344 4.7M 22M

1 140 e.7M $n 2J7
1 114 •.t»s •et 24S
ran 1.421 110 22

23.47S 44S 26 ie
M3 see 36 2 2
794.W 1 m 24 11n 1 1M*2

0009 EFFeCTtVi JUMB 8 leet-
■•*’*'**•*’*••**- 4-, M.

.LUCK Y $100 WINNERS!.
• ANNE F. LEW IS. DALLAS
> THELMA OXSHEER. FT. WORTH
• BILLY B. JON ES. CO RSICANA
■ SHARON WATKINS. CO RSICANA
• RONALD H. LAPRADE, DALLAS
• LILLA STARK HANEY, DALLAS
> ROBERT FOSTER. OVERTON
■ PATRICIA KURTZ. IRVING
• BETTY ROBICHEAUX, FT. WORTH
• CH ARLES E. TAYLOR. ARLINGTON
■ PERRY LAN GLEY, GREENVILLE
> MURIEL PHILLIPS, BROWNWOOD
• CO LLEEN BARYLSKI, KILGORE
■ DEBBIE BLOOM. DALLAS
■ FOREST SULLIVAN, ENNIS
■ AGNES PRUITT. FT. WORTH
■ GENOVA B. TUNLEY, DALLAS
• JULIE DRURY. DALLAS
• ROBERT G. MISHLER. DALLAS

• PEDRO CANO. DALLAS
• LEE HOLLOWAY JR.. WACO
• BEVERLY FAGAN, KILGORE
• SAMUEL ALEXANDER. DALLAS
• ARTIE KEAS. HILLSBORO
• OPAL INLOW, FT. WORTH
• JOHNNY O. WASHINGTON. FT. WORTH
• MRS. L.A. McCURRY. LEW ISVILLE  
■ RONNIE JONES. POWDERLY
• JIMMY L. CHAPMAN. SHERMAN
• HILARIO SUBIALOEA. FT. WORTH
• JAM ES H. MORRISON. WACO
• DONNA RIGGS. HALTOM CITY
• GLORIA MILLS. FT. WORTH
• ARTHUR H. JONES. McKINNEY
• PETE GRAM. MT. PLEASANT
• LONNIE TEMPLE. FT. WORTH
« CHARLES E. BRATCHER. GARLAND
• MARY DILWORTH. IRVING
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SHOWS!
Sp**! IA( uUr revups, O ld West ^un IikHis, 

gnd live ( on( et is by
Spyro C yrj - May JO • All Nijfhi Parly* 
/ufv b • Puie Prairw* loaKut* )unf lJ»k.<Mil 
& The (*anj( )une 20 • T ( j  Sheppard 
)une 27 ♦ Ronnie Milsap luly J »A llN inh i 
Parly -  Merle HaKKard - |uly 4 ♦ M k key 
Cilley & (ohnny le e  — |uly S • larry (,allin 
— juh IT *  Whis(.>ers — july 18 • I mmyl ou 
Har ris — |uly 2S»(ieorj(e  |ones Aujfust 1 
•Ray Cioodrrwn & Brown — August 8 • The 
OakndKi* Btiys August IS • All Night Party * 
- September b»

twe(«*eMMtib|»mo(lwigreahngiao*e 'Vriabvwmowwvd

RIDES!
M ore than 100 tides, shows and attract

ions, leaturing heart pounding lavorites like 
fudge Roy Scream, the Shor k Wave and the 
alt-new Conquistador

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT!
Don't miss "The Rotkels Red Clare' , a 

<td//ling patnoiK show the whole family will 
enjoy 9 30 nightly

Sii EU((s Distount Tickets 
$9.(X) each

Pure have your tic kets at Safeway through 
luly S, 1981 Discount tKkeis gtxxJ through 
1961 season Six Flags open (Jaily through 
August 31, 1981, weekends in the Fall

D ISC O U N T TICKETS G O O D  ANYTIM E DURING 1981 SEASON

COMPLETE DETAILS AVAILABLE IN THE STORE

Dad’s 12-oz. Cans
Safew ay Special!

Root Beer Sherbet
Lucama Assorted Flavors

Safew ay Special!

V2-Gallon
C

l̂ aper Towels
Detergent 
Toilet Tissue

Potato Chips
Safew ay Special!

Pringles Cottage Cheese
8-oz.

k v

Lucerne. Assorted
Safeway Special!

•̂jmi 
bulk niiii

12-oz.
I C.U1

i-M f.ik.1*. !);.;■ .

Scotch Buy 85-Sq. 
WhHo. AlMortMnt! F t Roll

Scotch Buy. For LaufYdryt 49- 
No Phosphatos Box

Scotch Buy 
Whits. Soft!

4-Roll
Pkg.

D airy-D eti Vaiuest

P a r k a y  QOc
Whipped Margarine. 16-oz.
8-02. Tuba. .Spc-fio/.' Ctn.

Light Spread
^  . Diet Parkay ’̂ “n' 69'
K  7  vOrange Juice 
^  ■ BkieBorinet.

Frozen Food Treats!

La  C re m e 0
Shop arni Save!

Green Beans  ̂7o
Kraft Destert Topping
Safeu'ny SperinU

Del Monte Whole.
Sofeu'ay Special!

Mmuto Ms«d

16-02.1
cm.'

32-02.
cm

’ la-oi
Lf.tlM.1 Cm

9 3 ‘

7 9 '

Peas & Carrots x  49  ̂
Green Beans 
Gennan Chocolate.'!
Steak Birger!?ji:- 4”

Kraft Dressing H  bSiwSS' 
Long Grain Rice ’ px[93' 
Uncle Ben’s Rice»  x  84  ̂
Post Toasties 78^

•resh Produce!

Peaches
Safeway Meats Are Quaranteed!.

.'V

w

Bananas
GoMon Ripol (Sava 4« -Lb.)
Safew ay S p e c ia l! -Lb.'

California 
Luscious Flavor!
Safeway
SpeciaU

- L b .

a Cantaloupes
Texas.
Sweat and Juicyl -L b .'

Ground Beef
Regular. Any Size Package! Safeway SpeciaU 
(Beef P a ttie s -L b . $1.29) - L b .

H^JSliced Beef Liver 
Pork Loin Chops

Skinned 
a Deveined.

Special.’

Aetorted 
Family Pack

Safeu'ay Special.’

-L b .4

-L b .

PtaMation Xip . Each

To«>n 15-02. 
Houm  Ctn.

Golden Apples ^ 6 9 *  Pineapple
Fancy L e m o n s . . .  69* Seedess Raisins
Juicy Limes 3 J 1  Roasted Peaiiuts
Crisp Carrots ‘. r r  2 m  89* Red Onions ^. 79’
Romaine Lettuce ^  69* Italian Sipiash ... 69’
Green Onions Yellow S(|uash H  ... 49’
Radishes 4m S:4  Russet Potatoes ^  ^,^*1**

( t m iO t )  1-Lb. e l  9’
Special' Bag Jk

Glad
»S—wick IStear Kilckcn

$1,091 $2.59
. Famty Fadi Tradi tcfi

$3.33

El Charrito
.|m< 1
TacM 1 tuchilaJw 

12-m . He I 14-01.719. 
. t  CliMM EncliXodot

14-at.Flie-

'  e. ck$ I . 3 2

Dixie
S p r in ^ M e d b y

•Mnekl.9-liielil.IO.UMk 
i tO-ef. 1 lt-c«. 

IH  {  th .

(I39l$2l«1229

Tame
Clean Ririse
• Ragylar • WHk Body 

$.ot. BeHk

$1.79
1 Easy to Use!

1- Biz Bleach
AH  F a b r ic . F o r  AH  Y ou r W ash ! 

}0 .e a .P 1 l« .$ 2 a  1 9

Favorite
a Golden Griddle
jX ^ P a n c o k #  and W affle Syrup

24-oi.BoHle $ 1 . 5 7

Beef Short Ribs $
Lean S Meatyl USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef, ^ f e w a y  Special! -Lb.

Pork Steak 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Loin Ribs 
Beef Patties 
Cubed Steaks 
Breakfast Sansi^ 
Breakfast Sausage

Shoultfor
.Safett'oy Special.'

Porh Loin
.^special!

Country 
Stylo

Special!

Armour.
CMckonFriod

Special!

LoonSTondort
Speriml!

-Lb

-Lb.

-Lb.

-Lb.

-Lb.

Chicken
Hens

Frozen. Under 7-Lba. 
USDA Inap. Graded 'A'l

.Safeirav .Special!

J

Sliced Bacon $ii8
Slab. Rindleet. Breakfast 
Favorite! .Safeway Special! -Lb.

.Sipreial!

Special.'

1000 Island Dressing *.< 
French Dressing 
Italian Dressing mciM 
G u ld e n  M u sta rd  
W offle S y ru p  o«a«. 
Blue Bonnet Sp rea d  
IsIcMid Inn Drink Mix

•o .smwS I.15 

>-M.aMa.S1.15 
^a-wSl-15

m . -w$I.93
|.M.anrf$ I .49

*uw)M 47^

Ragu Cooking Sauce »«.2.S1.19 

Rkh'n Chips C o o k i e s "■» S1.39 
Shout Pre-Wash Pertwodry It-ew. A ^ bboI $1.06 
M ozzarella  MPka $2.19
VeQ-AB Mixed Vegetables wmc».49$

Eckrich
Sausage

Smoked • Regwter dr 
.  Poleka KieNMae 

Long Stick.
.Safeway Special!i  ■

Safeway Bacon 
Thick Siced Bacon 
SicedBologiia 
Cooked Ham 
Chicken Bologiia

No. lOuolity!
Slicod 1'Lb.

Pkg-

Safeway 1’/»-Lb.  ̂
Special' Pkg.

Seteway • keguUr  ̂ \
• Gertie • TIueh 1-Lb. ^
Sbeed. Special! Pkg.

befewey.
Sliced.

Special!

or • Ttirltey Solefna |1 |1 A
hlonorHeuM 12-OZ. J L l i ^  

Special! Pkg. U  V

.SZrZriZar 6-02.M M
Special! Pkg. X

Smon-Y-Links 
Moiican Sausage 
Tnkey Ham Chub

Eckrich • Meet
or*beel. lO -o i. ^
Special! Pkg.

LInke
Special! -Lb.

PMolatlon
SmfeuHty
SpecimI! -Lb.

County Sol
Tuns., A Wad., Juna 7,8,9 A 10,1961 In Howard

Salat In Ualoll .Qvontitit Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
r «tee tartway men. the

FOOD STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!



12-A Big Spring (T«xo>) Harold, Sun., Jun» 7, 1961 Speaker Gayton assailed
by top T S T A  officials
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PROL'n PAPA SHOWING OFF' -  Top honors for paternal provisioning 
go to the Emperor Penguin of Antartica. Papa Penguin not only incubates 
the egg by himself but helps raise the chick. This Proud Papa is showing 
off his one-month-old chick at San Diego’s Sea World, where the first

Smtttnonian N«w« Scrvict Ptiot« courtMy of %—  WorM, Son Dtofo

He's just a chick off the old block! What father could resist a face like 
this? A one-month-old Emperor Penguin at San Diego’s Sea World 
doesn’t stray far from dear old Dad.

Emperor chicks ever born in captivity were hatched

Let’s hear it for dear old dad!
By MADEl-EINK JAt OHS

S mifhsonion N*w$ Strvic*
that"It's a wise father 

knows his ow n ch ild ." — 
William Shakespeare 

FATHERS OF THE 
■A’ORl.D, UM rE '

Enough about motherly 
love! It’s your turn to stand 
up and claim credit for all 
the hours you've devoted to 
the care and feeding of the 
little ones

Not just the time and 
energy you've spent 
providing food and shelter, 
but all those hours invested 
in midnight bottle feediagi. 
(baper changings, back-lo- 
school nights, endless piano 
and dance recitals, 
refereeing at soccer games 
and providing unlimited 
chauffeur service

It’s enough to make you 
feel like a proud papa, 
especially when you stop and 
realise that fatherly love is 
rather rare in the animal 
kingdom, says Dr Devra G 
Kleiman. a zoologist at the 
Smithsonian’s National 
Zoological Park in 
Washington, D ('

More often than not, she 
says, the father shows 

interest in his 
other than 

defending a 
territory against intruders 
Even among paternal types, 
there is wide variation in 
how much fathers invest in 
their young, she notes, with 
male mammals investing 
less than birds and fishes, 
though more than reptiles 
and some amphibians.

Still, there are dedicated 
daddies throughout the 
animal kingdom from the 
beaver to the bush dog, from 
the phalarope to the penguin. 
Here’s a Father’s Day salute 
to them

Top honors for paternal 
provisioning must surely go 
to the Emperor Penguin, the 
largest of the penguins, 
which makes its home on the 
inhospitable shelf ice of 
Antarctica. While we in the 
Northern Hemisphere are

almost no 
offspring, 
perhaps

egg
The male penguin does not 

build a nest but holds the egg 
on his feet, covering it with a 
fold of his bellyskin 
throughout the entire in- 
cubatior period Since he 
does no. dare abandon his 
potential offspring in order 
to eat, by the time the chick 
hatches some 60 days later, 
the male has lost 35 to 45 
percent of his weight during 
his four-month fast 

If the vacationing momma 
has not returned by the time 
baby hatches, daddy also 
caters the first meal for the 
chldlf! The Slor^’has a hajS’py 
enchng, though, since mom 
eventually returns and both 
parents share the brooding 
and feeding responsibilities 
for the next five months 
While much is known about 
this extraordinary example 
of fatherhood, no one has 
carried out studies on 
marital bliss among the 
peripatetic penguin.

The usual parental roles 
are even more reversed in 
the red phalarope, a slim
necked shorebird that breeds 
on the Arctic tundra and 
winters at sea, south of the 
equator The small, subdued- 
color males are ardently 
pursued by the larger, more 
gaily dressed females until 
the male succumbs to her 
charms and builds a nest, 
usually on a low bank 
covered with short grass 
The female duly deposits as 
many as four eggs, then 
takes off for the open tundra, 
perhaps to flirt with other 
males, leaving the would-be 
father to incubate the eggs 
and raise the chicks on his 
own Such unseemly 
maternal behavior led one 
naturalist to observe that the 
female red phalarope is a 
'' poor mother at best. ’ ’

Moving on from feathered 
fathers to the watery world

of fishes, there are a number 
of species in which the male 
guards the eggs laid by the 
female, but only a few fish 
can compete with the curious 
case of the seahorse, a small, 
warm-water creature in 
which the male literally 
gives birth.

The female seahorse 
dumps her eggs in a 
specialized brood pouch 
located beneath the male’s 
tail and swims away — 
forever. At birth, the male 
contorts his body and expels 
the young through the single 
opening in the pouch. It’s a 
labdi- of Ib'He that kifeps the 
srahorse sire quite busy — 
the dwarf seahorse, for 
example, breeds nine 
months of the year and is 
capable of giving birth every 
10 days to a whole new batch 
of fish fry.

Sad to say, such fatherly 
devotion is rare among 
m am m als , z o o lo g is t  
Kleiman points out, but to be 
perfectly fair, there are 
sound biological reasons 
which partly explain this 
fatherly neglect After all, 
among mammals, only the

female can "incubate” the 
egg since it is fertilized in
ternally, and only the mother 
has the ability — and 
equipment — to nurse the 
young. This rules out two 
roles for male mammals 
that male birds and fishes 
can perform as well as their 
female mates.

But if you disregard these 
sex differences, Kleiman 
says, male mammals do 
have the same potential to 
care for the young as 
females They can provide 
food, shelter, defense, 
cleaning,, carrying ,and 
grooming. They can also 
socialize, play and babysit 
with the youngsters

Yet, in an extensive surtey 
carried out by Kleiman and a 
colleague. Dr James R 
Malcolm, on male paternal 
investment in mammals, 
only a few prize-winning 
poppas turned up.

One caixlidate for Father 
of the Year is the busy 
beaver Not only does the 
male beaver build and 
maintain the lodge and stock 
the larder with food for the 
winter, but when the babies

are bom, he provides food 
for them, cleans and carries 
them, babysits and huddles 
with the tykes, all the while 
maintaining a constant vigil 
against predators.

Then there’s the South 
American bush dog, a 
relative of the common 
household dog. In what is 
probably unique behavior 
among male mammals, the 
short, squat bush dog ac
tively participates in raising 
the young from the moment 
of birth, according to 
biologist Ingrid Porton, a 
student of idaiman’s whcKte.- 
studying bush dog bahaviea- 
at the Zoo’s Conservatioill 
and Research Center in 
Front Royal, Va.

“ The father’s role is in
credible,’ ’ an adm iring 
Porton says. “ In one in
stance, we saw a male help 
pull the pup from the female 
during birth, and in each of 
the births we’ve witnessed, 
the male pulls out and 
consumes much of the af
terbirth

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Texas State Teachers 
Assodation officials say 
Speaker Bill Clayton should 
have kept out of TSTA’s 
oonflict with the rival Texas 
C la ss room  T e a c h e rs  
Association,
' Clayton gave much of the 
credit for educators’ suc
cesses in the 67th Legislature 
to the politically more 
conservative TCTA, which 
pulled out of the 'IOTA last 
year.

He and three other 
legislators participated in a 
'TCTA news conference on 
'Tuesday and said the ’TCTA 
scored big because it was 
more willing to compromise 
than the larger and more 
militant’TSTA.

“ It is\ regrettable the 
speaker has injected himself 
into our organizational 
rivalry. What he said was not 
true. It is preposterous for 
anybody to claim the TCTA 
was responsible for passing 
all the le^lation . The TSTA 
is five times larger,’ ’ said 
Dora Scott of Houston, TSTA 
president.

’TSTA claims 95,000 
members while TCTA says it 
has 29,000. Ms. Scott said 80 
percent of TCTA’s members 
also belong to TSTA.

John Donaldson, ’TSTA’s 
chief lobbyist, suggested 
Clayton’s motivation might 
be connected to TSTA’s 
defeat of the speako-’s team 
on a pay raise amendment 
and its successes in last 
year’s legislative cam
paigns.

“ 1 am not always sure 
what motivates the speaker. 
... Perhaps we negotiated a 
little too tough. . Had we not 
held in there, I suspect we 
would not have gotten the 
pay raises the teachers 
sought," said Donaldson.

He said 80 percent of the 
legislative candidates en
dorsed by TSTA won their 
elections.

Ms. Scott said TSTA in
tends to suupport legislative 
candidates in the 1963 
elections.

TCTA was a division of 
TSTA and followed the 
larger organization’s lead in 
the LegiMature until the two 
organizations split last year, 
partly over TSTA’s dec^on 
to lobby for collective 
bargaining rights for 
teachers.

Annette Coote, TSTA 
public information director, 
said the TCTA represen
tative assembly had en
dorsed collective bargaining 
for five years and repudiated 
that position only this year.

Both ’TSTA and TCTA 
claimed credit fm* legislative

approval o f increased 
teacher salaries, group 
health insurance for 
teachers and a “ fa ir 
dismiasal’ ’ Mil.

The pay raise amounts to 
8.5 percent a year, plus 
experien ce “ step-ups”  
bringing the package to 36.6 
percent. i

“ Had we been as ‘com
promising as some teacher 
organizations, salary in
creases would be 6.8 percent 
instead of the approved 8.5 
percent phis increments per 
yea r.... TSTA believes thim 
is little room for compronnise 
when we are facing a very 
real teacher shortage in the 
mid-1960s,’ ’ Ms. Scott said.

Convicted King assassin 
moved to infirmary

OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— James Earl Ray, stabbed 
22 times by fellow inmates in 
a prison law library, has 
been discharged from Oak 
Ridge Hospital and trans
ferred to the infirmary at 
Brushy Mountain Peni
tentiary, officials said today., 
today.

Sp^esmen for the hospital 
and the prison said Ray was 
returned to the prison in
firmary overnight.

Meanwhile, Mark Lane, an 
attorney who was present at 
the Guyana mass suicides, 
said he probably will sue the 
state of Tennessee for failing 
to protect Ray, his client.

Lane said he and Ray have 
discussed filing a civil suit 
against the state because of 
the attack, which left Ray 
with 77 stitches in his head, 
chest and arm.

“ He wasn’t sentenced to 
death, or cruel or inhuman 
punishment,”  Lane said 
Friday night of the man who 
pleaded guilty to killing the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.

“ If the state can’t take care 
of him, with adequate guards 
and adequate facilities, they 
should let him go. That goes 
for all of them.’ ’

Said Brushy Mountain 
Penitentiary Warden Her
man Davis; “ Mark Lane can 
do whatever he wants to do.’ ’

Ray’s wife, Anna Sandhu 
Ray, 34, said she and lawyer 
Gewge Buxton Jr. wo'e 
discussing a lawsuit that 
could be separate from 
Lane’s. Mrs. Ray said the 
prison needs more guards.

Lane said his ^ en t told 
him the only thing that saved 
his life in the Thursday 
morning attack was the fact 
that his assailants used a 
blunt knife.

Arzo Carson, director of 
the Tennessee Bureau of 
Investigation, reported 
Friday that Ray was at
tacked by at least three 
militant blacks seeking 
publicity for their group, 
some of whose members 
have been on a hui^er strike 
since Wednesday night.

Dr. James R. Cave
A n n o u n c e s  the A s s o c ia t io n

of Dr. John H. Myers
For the Practice of

General Dentistry

H o u rs  b y  A p p o in tm e n t

p h o n e  2 6 7 - 1  6 7 7

1 5 0 0  S cu rry  B ig  S p r in g  T e x a s

"As soon as the pups are 
born, the father aids the 
mother in licking the pups 
dry and from then on takes a 
nearly equal role in caring 
for the young The mother 
nurses the infants for about 
10 weeks, but during this 
time the father continues to 
clean them and sleeps with 
the pups, which help 
regulate their temperature 
and protects them. It’s a 
very close-knit family ”
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406 Runnells 
Big Spring, Texns 79720

Phone ?r)3-7338|

enjoying summer, it is 
winter in Antarctica and 
perpetually dark Even as 
you read this, each papa 
penguin is standing alone 
with a single egg in the dark, 
bitter cold, abandoned by his 
mate after a two-month 
whirlwind courtship.

During their late fall fling, 
the male and female, ap
parently occupied with 
better things to do, entirely 
forgo eating and engage 
instead in an elaborate 
series of displays which 
culminate in mating. The 
female lays one egg, then 
promptly vanishes off to sea 
to feast, leaving her hapless, 
hungry helpmate holding the

EVAPORA'nVE
aK )L IN G

SALE
AH’ Cei6dlfle*er PM*

,9S

All port* Hi  stock. 
U M CPM A D ow n

lO oytolH rM v

^3 6 4 “

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

FOR FATHER'S DAY

May W* Suggmt A  Fin* Oak D*sk O  Gun Cabin*t Or Perhaps A  Picture 
Such At Prints By Windberg, Larry Dyke or Nelson Rhoades. You Will Find 
Good Quality AAerchandit* At Reasonable Prices. No Charge for Delivery 
Within 100 Miles of Big Spring. No Charge For Gift Wrop On WrappabI* 
Items Priced $5.00 or More.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

Rain or Shine...
He's one of a Kind!

A  bonus for Dad:
A Reversible Rain Jacket 
for 10.00 w ith any 7.00  
Purchase of Aramis Devin
or Aramis 900,

r -

Aromis invites you to take 
this versatile rain jacket. 
There's no sounder security 
measure when a downpour 
threatens your active lifestyle. 
Here's the all-w eather 
protection it handsomely 
sports —  A  sturdy, water-proof 
vinyl corotruction. Super-size, 
hand-warmer pockets. Snap 
closing cuffs and drawstring 
hood for added wet weather 
iruuranc*. All zipping up into 
a clever two-color choice to 
appeal to your fashion sense, 
too. All packing up for safe, 
compact keeping in its own 
carry pouch.

' kilt 8lM f« not all — 
yaii'N take •  trie of Aranile 
traaaita t  afcaltara, taal \S
OK. Aramis Cologne, I oz. 
Soothing Shove C ^ m  ond 1 
oz. AAalt-Enriched Shampoo 
Concentrate.
Offer good while supply lasts. 
On* offer to a cutlomer.
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Summing ruins Pleasant Colony’s Triple Crown

h.i

Summing (Right) beads for the finish to win the Belmont

UTEP wins 3rd straight NCAA track titie
BATON ROUGE, (AP ) 

— Suleiman Nyammi, the 
winningest athlete in the 
history of NCAA track and 
Held competition, increased

his victory total to 10 
Saturday night, capturing 
the 5,000-meter race In the 
outdoor championships and 
leading Texas-El Paso to its

Houston’s Lewis too much
BATON ROUGE, La. (A P ) — Amazing teenager 

Carl Lewis of Houston became the first athlete in 45 
years to win both a field event and a treck event at the 
NCAA outdoor championships, capturing the long 
jump and the 100-meter dash Friday night.

The magnificent Lewis, 19, from Willlngboro, N.J., 
equalling a feat last accomplifhed by the legendary 
Jesse Ovrans of Ohio State in 1936, took the long jump at 
27 feet, ^  incAies, and the 100 meters in a wind-aided 
9.99 seconds.

After the sprint victory, the second of his two events, 
Lewis raised both hands in victory, then circled the 
track to a standing ovation from the crowd of approx
imately 4,600 at Louisiana State University’s Bemie 
Moore Stadium.

Emergency starter saves NY

third consecutive title.
The Miners, in winning the 

team championship for the 
fourth time since 1975, 
finished the 21-event meet 
with 70 points.

Twenty points were 
produced by the sinewy, 22- 
year-old Nyambui, a former 
elementary schocri teacher in 
his native Tanzania.

He led a 1-2-3-5 Texas-El 
Paso finish in the 10,000 
FYiday night at Louisiana 
State University’s Bemie 
Moore Stadium, then came

back Saturday night to pace 
a 1-3 Miners finish in the 
5,000. Nyambui was timed in 
13:38.8, his teammate, 
Michael Musyoki of Kenya 
was third in 13:47.7, after 
Richard Kaitany. of Iowa 
SUte, 13:39.7.

Those two races accounted 
for 40 of the Miners’ points 
and enabled them to over
come Southern Methodist 
University, which at one 
time led Texas-El Paso 32-1.
' The Mustang, runnersup 

Cont. on 2-B

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  
Summing, who beat 
Pleasant Colony in that colt’s 
first career start, did it again 
Saturday, winning the IVi- 
mile Belmont Stakes and 
ruining Heasant Colony’s 
bid for the T r i^ e  Crown.

Pleasant Caony, winner of 
the Kentucky Dwby and 
Preakness, could do no 
better than third on a warm, 
muggy day as Highland 
Blade fin i^ed  second to 
Summing.

Instead of becoming 
thoroughbred racing’s I2th 
Triple Crown winner — he 
was a 4-6 favorite to ac
complish the feat — Pleasant 
Colony, the leggy colt 
trained by John Campo, 
became the 10th 3-year-old to 
miss the Triple Crown by 
losing in the Belmont.

Summing, ridden vby 
George Martens and trained 
by Luis Barrera, got to the 
front with about a half-mile 
to go and would not give up 
the lead. Jorge Velasquez 
put Pleasant Colony into a 
drive on the final turn and he 
moved into contention in. the 
upper stretch, but he just 
didn’t have enough to get the 
job done.

Summing got to the wire a 
neck in front of Highland 
Blade, ridden by Jacinto 
Vasquez, who finished 
second last year on the filly 
Genuine Risk. Pleasant 
Colony was another 1(6 
lengths back and five lengths 
in front of Woodchopper, the 
second-place finisher in the 
Kentucky Derby.

Before the race, Barrera, 
whose brother Laz won this 
race with Bold Forbes in 1976 
and Affirmed in 1978, had

SPORTS
NEW YO RK (A P ) -  

Emergency starter Doug 
Bird hurM six shutout in
nings and won his 12th 
consecutive decision over 
parts of four seasons as the 
New York Yankees blanked 
the Chicago White Sox 2-0 
Saturday for their sixth 
victory in a row.

Bird, 5-0, scattered six 
hits, struck out five and 
didn’t walk a batter in his

third start of the season
white lowering his earned ---------------
run average to 1.59. He has SECTION B
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he was with Kansas

Rangers give Fergie enough
3rd Czech brother 
defects for NHL

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 
— ll ie  Texas Rangers staked 
stru^^ng Ferguson Jenkins 

runs in the first 
ivolarandgbi-. 

scattm d e ifh tm s  
hi ' ^ ^ n  inn ina  i »  -4-1 
victory over the Toronto 
Blue Jays Saturday night.

Jenkins, 4-4, struck out 
nine before leaving the game 
with a stiff neck. Charlie

Hough finished up for the 
Rangers, allowing two hits 
the rest of the way, including 
Ernie Whitt’s RBI double.

TIm  38-yMr-qld JeiikhB, 
Hrho ea>h#iiitotiegaBM«nUi 
A- 5.T5 earned run avenge, 
struck out five in the first 
two iimings. He allowed nine 
Toronto baserunners, but 
only one advanced beyond 
second base.

Seaver ties Bob Gibson 
record for wins at 251

QNCINNATI (A P ) — Tom 
Seaver hurled a five-hitter to 
record his 251st career 
victory, tying former 
St.Louis Cai^nal star Bob 
Gibson on the all-time 
winning list, and the Cin
cinnati Reds pounded the 
Montreal Expos 9-3 Saturday 
night.

Making his first start since 
May 34, Seaver, 6-1, gave up 
two first-inning runs and

then aliowed three hits the 
rest of the way to ^ in  his 
fifth straight decision and 
fourth compiete game.

Ken G riffey , George 
Foster and Dan Drieasen 
Imocked in two runs apiece, 
sending the Expos to their 
fourth s tra i^ t defeat. The 
Reds moved to within 2W 
games of first-place Los 
Angeles in the National 
League West.

MONTREAL (A P ) -  A 
third member of the hockey
playing Stastny brothers, 
Marian, followed his 
trothors In dsfacIM^fronv,. 
omdutkmtlM 
and like his brothers, he 
joined the (Quebec Nordicnies 
of the National Hockey 
League.

“ It was a much tougher 
operation the flrat time,’ ’ 
said Nordique’s president 
Marcel Aubut, who did most 
of the groundwork to bring 
the three brothers to 
Canada.

The 28-year-old Marian

R o y a ls  s lid e  on

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) 
— ’Thad Bosley, just called 
up from the minor leagues 
this week, hit a double and 
two singles and Robin Yount 
deliver^  two sacriflce fUes 
to lead the Milwaukee 
Brewers past the struggling 
Kansas City Royals 4-2 
Saturday night.

Stastny was reunited v.,h 
brothera Peter and Anton 
after he defected with his 
wife and three children in the 
n a w ^ k ^ ^ ^ sa n ^ w a y  his

Petev and Anton defected 
last summer.

“ We took Peter and Anton 
in Innsbruck, Austria, and 
everybody was aware of the 
defection, but it was not the 
case this time,”  Aubut said.

“ They still don’t really 
know in Czechoslovakia 
whether Marian is out or not. 
That’s why we were less 
afraid this time.”

When the family arrived at 
the Canadian embassy in 
Vienna Friday it was sup
posed to have been in 
Yugoslavia on holidays.

Stastny and his family 
arrived at Mirabel Inter
national Airport at 3:30 pm, 
EDT, after meeting Nor- 
diques officials in Vienna.

Upon arriving, the hockey 
player was whisked away 

“ Defects”  Cont. on 3-B

Lowly Cubs batter Valenzuela, Dodgers
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Mike 

Tyson’s pinch three-run 
homer highlighted a six-run 
fourth-inn ing upris in g 
against rookie sensation 
F e rn a n d o  V a le n zu e la  
Saturday to lead the Chicago

Cubs to an 11-5 victory and 
send Los Angeles to its 
fourth straight defeat, the 
Dodgers’ longest losing 
streak of the season.

A crowd of 30,556 and a 
national television audience

GirlsCampof Champs 
more than basketball

The ninth annual basketball Camp of Champs for 
girls offered by Howard College in Big Spring be 
emphasizing five man, full court baskciball, according 
to luroid  imider, Director of the Camp of Champs.

In addition to emphasiaing the quick and proper 
execution of the fundamentals of shooting, driobling, 
pusing and defensive poaiticming, the Camp of 
Champe will nrovide valuable game experience at 
night, which wul focus on the five man game.

Tht popular camp, held July 6-10, on the Howard

saw Valenzuela, a 30-year- 
old left-hander, noake his 
earlies departure of the 
season despite being staked 
to a 4-0 lead in the second 
inning.

Jerrv Morales opened the 
Cubs’ fourth with a triple and 
Hector Cruz, who hit his 
^ h  homer in the second 
Imdng for the first run off 
Valenzuela, walked. Carlos 
Lezcano singled, scoring

said, “ I beat the horse 
(Pleasant Colony) once. I 
can beat him again.”

Barrera said his only 
doubt was not the com
petition but the distance. “ If 
I can go a mile and a half, he 
won’t beat us,”  said 
Barrera.

Summing went the IW 
miles in 2:29 ... and it was 
fast enough.

“ No excuses,”  said the 
talkative Campo„ who is 
known as the Fat Man. “ It 
happens. Don’t be sorry. It’s 
the name of the game.”

The defeat for Pleasant 
(Jolony was the first for the 
Thomas Mellon Evans- 
owned colt in four starts 
under Campo.

The victory for Summing, 
owned by Charles T. Wilson, 
was his third straight, his 
first in Triple Crown com
petition. Tlie son of Ver- 
batum paid $17.80, $7.80 and 
$4. Pen-Y-Bryn Farm ’s 
Highland Blade, who was 
sixth in the Preakness, paid 
$11.40 and $5.60. Pleasant 
Colony was $2.80 to show.

The victory was worth 
$170,580 from a purse erf 
$284,300 and boosted Sum
ming’s 1981 earnings to 
$344,506. His career bankroll, 
which started to soar after 
victories in the Hill Prince on 
the Belmont grass and the 
Pemisylvania Derby May 25 
at Keystone, now stands at 
$381,476.

PlesL,ant Colony drew the 
No.ll post and was the last to 
be loaded. When it came his 
turn, he'ljecame fractious 
and the assistant starters 
had difficulty getting him 
into the gate. Evans’ wife 
said that someone had

(kopped a firecracker as the 
edt was going to the pad-  ̂
dock, spooking him.

W hatever happened. 
Pleasant Colony did not run 
like the horse that won the 
Derby and the Preakness. 
He was 11th and last after 
one-half mile and sixth with 
a half-mile to go. He then 
began a drive, but Igwcked 
the fire that had ca rrM  him 
to victory in Louisville and 
Baltimore.

“ This horse hasn’t been 
extended yet,”  Campo said 
before the Belmont. “ His 
last three races were easy 
races.”  The Belmont wasn’t.

Of the surprisingly large 
field, Campo said, “ They 
don’t want to beat Pleasant 
Colony, they want to beat me 
because I have a big mouth. 
Saturday they beat both the 
colt and the man, but the 
nnan was still willing to talk.

Bare Knuckles led the 11- 
horse field through the first 
half-miie, with Sezyou 
second and Stage Door Key 
third. Summing, ridden by 
the 22-year-old Martens, was 
sixth at this point. A half- 
mile later, Martens had 
Summing 1 W-lengths in front 
of Escambia Bay, with 
Paristo third.

A quarter-mile later, 
Summing had extended his 
lead to four lengths over 
Highland Blade, with 
Pleasant Colony another 
half-length back. The out
come was decided, and by 
the roar of the crowd it 
seemed that many of the 
61,106 fans in attendance 
were aware of it.

" I  knew I was home at the 
one-quarter pole,”  said 
Martens. “ What a thriil! The

best thrill of my career I 
never dreamed of winn 
the Belmont.”

Bold Ego, who fini.-. ‘̂-d 
second in the Preakness 
after leading most of the 
way, was never really in 
contention in the Belmont, in 
which all horses carried i26 
pounds. Ridden by Jrjhn 
Lively, he was fourth after 
the first half-mile but was 
beck in eighth after a mile. 
Trainer Jack Van Berg said 
he didn’t like the presence of 
other early speed in the race 
and had contemplated 
scratching Bold Ego. He left 
the decision up to ^  owners 
and they decided to run.

It was an enthusiastic 
crowd, many of whom came 
to see Campo, the 5-foot 7, 
250-pound trainer off the 
streets of New York, w iio  
was trying to join racing s 
elite by winning the TripJe 
Crown with his iop-earod. 
leggy colt. They cheered 
loudly for Pleasant Colony 
and Velasquez, who had 
chased A ffirm ed to ihi 
'Triple Crown with Alydar ir 
1978.

But the final salute, and 
the carnations, went to a coll 
who had missed the first t’.vo 
Triple Crown races wh< n 
physical problems upset I 
training schedule; a 60-yea- 
old trainer who has worU* d 
in the large shadow of - ,s 
more famous brother, a!v' a 
jockey who looks nr.'.'ih 
younger than his 22 years

At his age, he still has a 
lifetime of dreams ahead -f 
him — but it is very pos,- ' 
none of them will 
Saturday’s.

Baseball management turns down request
NEW YORK (A P ) — The 

Major League Players 
Association presented a new 
proposal Saturday aimed at 
settling the deadlocked 
negotiations which could 
lead to a players strike by 
next Wednesday.

But the plan, establishing 
a pool of professional players 
to provide teams losing free

agents in the re-entry draft 
with compensation, was 
turned down by 
management’s negotiating 
team.

Ray Grebey, director of 
the owners’ Player Relations 
Committee, said the union’s 
idea had “ certain conceptual 
elements of irreconcilable 
differences and it doesn’t

provide the basis for 
agreement. What they came 
up with doesn’t provide a 
framework for settlement. ” 

The idea was originally 
presented informally by 
Marvin Miller, executive 
director of the union, on 
Monday. Then, after two 
days of hearings in 
Rochester, N .Y ., before

federal judge Henry Weix -t 
on a National La '>r 
Relations Board petition :tr 
an iivjunction against me M> 
league baseball, Mil'<i 
presented the prop - 'i 
formally.

Werker is expected to ruio 
on the case early next w(- !< 
If he grants the injunctior !'

“ Baseball’’ font, on S ’-

A t l a n t a  C l a s s i c  w i < d e  o p e n

Morales.

Ken Reitz filed out but 
Jody Davis singled to score 
Cruz and Tyson, batting for 
winning pitcher Lynn 
McGlothen, 1-3, hit his 
second homer of the year

Ivan Dejesus walked and 
Valenzuela, 9-3, was lifted in 
favor of Bobby Castillo, who 
gave up a run-scoring double 
to Bill Buckner.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Local 
favorite Tommy Valentine 
birdied the last hole to finish 
off a rally that gave him a 
par 72 and a share of the lead 
with Cal Peete in the third

Peete, one of the few 
blacks on the PGA Tour, shot 
a 69 in the hot, muggy 
weather. Peete, 38, who 
didn’t take up golf until well 
into his 20s, put together a 54-

BS Angels host 

twinbill here
The Midland Lions will be 

visiting the Big Spring 
Angels today for a double- 
header at Steer Park star
ting at 1:30 p.m. The Big 
Spring Angels will try to 
improve on their 5-2 record 

Pitchers available for 
today’s games are: Moe 
Rubio, Frankie Rubio, Jinx 
Val«izuela, Boy Olague, and 
Jody Flores. The infield will 
consist of Pat Martinez Jr., 
Tony Rubio, Sammy Rodri
quez, Felix Martinez, Arthur 
Olague, Joe Martinez, and 
Robwt Rubio. 'The outfield 
will feature Ysa Rubio. Billy 
Pineda, and Tony Martinez.

The Angels are planning 
for the Sth of July, an Old 
’Timers ball game between 
the old Big Spring 'Tigers and 
the Old Miclland Colts. The 
second game will be between 
the Angels and the Big 
Spring Red Sox.

hole total of 205, 11 shots 
under per on the hilly 6,945- 
yard Atlanta (^unti> Qub 
course and tied for the top 
spot in the chase for a $54,000 
first prize.

C fM fn p W n  M M  ^ D n  t  W M U n g
money winner, birdied his 
last two holes for a 68 that 
put him within one shot of the 
lead and very much in 
conte .lion for a third title of 
the season

“ I’m hitting enough good 
shots but I ’m not stringing 
them together,”  Watson 
said. “ Cal is playing very 
well right now. It’s going to 
take a round in the 60s, 
maybe 66 or 67, to win it 
tomorrow.”

He was tied at 206 with one-

time tennis pro Frank 
Conner, who had a 3-under- 
par69.

It was another two strokes 
back to Mike Morley, alone 
at 208 afto* a 72.

Jack Nlcklaus, making his 
Usl MMpsffflvs appsiaranes 
before defending his title in 
the U.S. Open, had a no
bogey 99 that put him at 209, 
four shots back but in the 
title hunt.

“ I 3-putted for par on the 
last hole and that may have 
hurt me,”  Nicklaus said. 
“ I ’m still seven under but 
that’s not near as good as 
eight under I played a 
decent round of golf but I 
didn’t get much in the hole.

“ If I play a good round 
tomorrow, I still have a shot

at winning”
He was tied with 1 

Floyd, who struggled to i- T-* 
under the gray, threatei 
skies that occasion:il'.% 
produced a brief shower 

Pee$e, a consistent m o v y  
w fiM r who has collected one 
title in his six years on *' e 
pro tour, had the lead alo - 
when the national televif - 
cameras cut away 

But Valentine, bon r. 
Atlanta, a resident of ner̂ i by 
Gainsviile, Ga . a former .Vii 
American at Georgia irp-; 
trailed on his trek over hr- 
pine-covered hills by a hryt  ̂
mob of friends, relatives ai.cl 
neighbors, regained a shar - 
of the top spot with an eigh 
foot birdie putt on the fina! 
hole.

M EN 'S SUITS
Select from the latest fashion designs k colors 
from such names as Botany 500, Johnny 
Carson, Athlete.

n  0 0  . .  ^ 2 0 0
1 /

MEN'S SHOES
Select from Dexter or
Street car, Weyenberg, ^0% C
Stocy Adams in oxford #  <  /  * ’F #  ^
or loafer styles W  ^

CoUeffs cam pu annually draws top players and coach
es from tlia W a t Texas area. The campers 1 
air-coodttkaied dormitory, eat at the couege cafeteria, 
and utiUMall the coUage fac ilitia .

I live in the

Players will be accepted if they will be In the fifth 
grads ttrou ^  Jimior Vanity. P layen  will be grouped 
Sth and belaw in Little League, and ninth and above in
Big Lsagna. All playen receive individiial instruction 
from topeosefass.

Mors infonnatian may be obtained by contacting 
Wilder, atgR-sns.

:  lOOiOl
IT R U a  lOADS OF 
TOYOTA CARS • TRUCKS 

HAVE ARRIVED
A U  A M  P M O » AT MMeOUNT 

PMCH — SNOr IAM.Y —

V A L U Y  TOYOTA
i r ^ M M

'p

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS
Famous name 
manufacturers 
in shorter 
long sleeve, 
solids A patterns 
& stripes M 2 . . ^ 2 4

MEN'S SLACKS
Choose from light 
weight slack 1 in 
aoliS A patterns M 5 00

up

Gift Ideas For Your Father . .
SportsMrts* Swimwear* H ats. Socks* 
ties • pajamas • robes * underweei*

Jewelry * Jeana* Sportcoats* Belts* Accessories

~Ptjaggn^
Men’$ A Boyt Wear, Inc.

©
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While Borg goes for m en’s title today

Czech wins women’s French Open
PAR IS  (A P ) -  Hana 

Maddlikova came from 
beiq(i in both sets to beat 
SylMa Hanika of West 
Germany 6-2, 6-4 Saturday 
and ' b ^ a m e  the first 
Czei^Kwlovakian woman to 
win; the French Open tennis 
tiu<:

across the tennis courts of 
the world. She already had 
won the Australian title and 
is halfway toward the grand 
slam.

A^19, she led the youthful 
Czechoslovakian charge

Sunday, an o th er  
Czechoslovakian, 21-year-old 
Ivan Lendl, challenges the 
mighty Swede, Bjorn Borg, 
in tte men’s flnal.

Mandlikova, daughter of

an Olympic sprinter, cleared 
her ^iflest hurdle two days 
earlier when she upset Chris 
Evert Uoyd, the defending 
champion and the over
whelming favorite.

Hanika, the powerful 21- 
year-old left-hander from 
Munich, however, didn’t 
make it easy for tte  young 
Czechoslovakian star.

Hanika won the first seven 
points of the match and took 
a 2-0 lead. But gradually tte 
pattern changed. As Man
dlikova tightened her game 
and (fcx>ve accurately for the 
lines, Hanika bee 
erratic.

Stadium. Mandlikova had 
botl;. She reeled off six 
games in a row and wrapped 
up the first set in 32 minutes.

ecame

Fitness and accuracy are 
key factors on the slow clay 
of Paris’ Roland Garros

Hanika played her best 
tennis at the start of the 
second set and ran up a 4-0 
lead, although the third and 
fourth games were long, 
grimly contested affairs oi 
several deuces.

Mandlikova then resumed 
control and cut her rival’s 
lead to 4-2.

In the seventh game, the 
Czechoslovakian double- 
faulted for the only time in 
the match and Hanika had a 
point for 6-2. But Mandlikova 
saved the situation with a 
smash and went on to win 
that game and the next 
three.

Oilers G M , agent argue over contract renege
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Ty 

Hoilston Oilers tried to 
renioge on their contract with 
running back Don 
Washington, claiming the 
seventh-round draft pick 
received a deal inconsistent

with packages offered by 
other National Football 
League teams, his agent 
said.

The Oilers announced 
Friday they had signed 
Washington, but agent Joe

Courrege of Dailas claimed 
the roA ie agreed to play 
with the club almost three 
weeks ago.

The details of the contract 
were not disclosed.

“ We worked out a deal that 
was fair for Washington and 
for the Oilers. Wahsington 
signed it almost three weeks 
ago,’ ’ Courrege said.

“ They told us Washington 
would receive his bonus in

Baylor hires aide phj||jes blank Bfavos with^PH help
WACO, Texas (A P ) — Joe '

Proctor, assistant basketball 
coach at Drake University 
for the past four years, has 
been named assistant 
basketball coach at Baylor 
University.

He replaces Alvin Gentry, 
who left Baylor to become 
assistant coach at the 
University of Colorado.

ATLANTA (A P ) — George 
Vukovich drilled a two-run 
pinch homer and Pete Rose 
moved a step nearer the 
National L ea ^ e  hit record 
as the Philacklphia Phillies 
blanked the Atlanta Braves 
3-0 Saturday.

Larry Cliristenson, 2-5, 
and Mike Proty combined on

a five-hitter, with 
Christenson yielding two hits 
in six innings before
Vukovich batted for him in 
the seventh.

Bob Boone drew a walk 
from reliever Jonh Mon- 
tefusco prior to Vukovich’s 
first home run of the season.

Rose collected the 3,62Sth

lit  of his career in the first 
inning, an infield single off 
the glove of third baseman 
Jerry Royster. He was 
litless in three other at-bats 
before leaving the game in 
the seventh inning and needs 
five hits to equal the all-time 
NL record Of 3,630 held by 
Stan Musial.

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

Coilimiy Ctncirmall, 43; Concepcion. 
Cincinnati, 42; How*. Houston, 
Osrvty, LosAngtles, 41.

d o u b l e s  : Concepcion, Clnclnnotl, 
1|, Buckner, Chkego, 14; WesMngm,

Box Score
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST
W L Pet. GB

Atlanta, 13; Jooaa, San Diago, 13; 5 
TiadW im i).

TR IP LES : RaynoMt, Houston, 9;
NEW YORK

NmvYork
Baltim ore

31 % KB Richard*, San Diago, 7; Harr, 
St.Loui*. 4; Tamplaton, St.Loul*, 4.-

Wllaon cf 
Tavaraa aa

2? 19 604 Durham. Chicago, 5. Yongbid rt
MHvyaukae 30 21 JM HOME RUNS: Schmidt, Jorgnan rf
Clavaland % 20 554 3 Phlladaiphia. l4; Dawaon. Montraal, KIngmn 1b
Bottan 23 349 3 13; Kingnran, Naw York, 12; Foatar, Cubbag 3b
Detroit 25 5>9 4'/̂ Cincinnati, 12; Guarraro. LoaAngaiaa, Staama c
Tbanio 14 37 

WEST
302 14 10.

STO LEN BASES: Rain**,Montreal,
ManHii n 
Flynn 2b

Ookkond 34 33 kV _ 45; North, San Franclaco. 23,- Scott, ZKtVY P
Taxaa 30 20 400 Montraal, 31; Smith, San Diago 14; 5 Millar p
Chicago 27 31 543 3 TiadWithls. Hodgaa ph
CaUfbmia 36 2| 4|1 PITCHING (4 Dacisiona) Rhodan, 

Pittaburgh, 4-0, 1.000, 2.4*; Carlton,
Swan p

Kani^CIty 17 2$ 32a in ^ Bckmn ph
Seattle la 33 353 l3*/» Phlladalphla, |-1, .W9. 2.44, Camp, Hauamn p
Mirwaota 15 34 394 i6>/y Atlanta, 5-1, .433, 1.40; Saavar, Cin- TaMl

Lets temes net mduBsd 
SetunteyiOemM

Detroit S, MInnnott 1 
Ookiend4, Boston 2 
New York 2, CnicaQOO 
MlKkeukeed, KansesCtty 2 
Texas 4. Toronto 1 
Beltimors etCelltomia, (n)
C leveiand St Seattle, (n)
Sunday's Games
Chicago (Baumganens-S) at New York

(Outcry 4-3).
MInneeota (Koosmsn >7) at Detroit 

<Wllo*x5-5),
Milweukee (Larch 3-4) at Kansas City 

(Splittortf 2-4)
Baltimore (D Martinez 4-2) at Cailfor 

nia C.roal 14)).
Boalan (Eckersiev 5̂ 4) at Oakiand 

(T.Undarwood 1-4J.
Claealand (Waits»4) at Saattia (AbPoft

Torgnao (Todd 2-4) at Taxes (Darwin e
0 (OL

cinnatl, 5-1, .533, VtS; Valanzuela, Los 
Angale^ k 2. j l| ,  l .ao; Hooton, Los New Yaik 
Angalet, 7 2, 77a 245 ; Sandarson, Maui low 
AAontraaL 5 2. / U , 7 U ;  Forsch, E^Tavaras 2 
St.Louls, 5 2, .714, 3.40. Houston 2

STR IK EO U TS: Valanzuala, Loa 
Angalas. 90, Carlton, Phlladalphla. IS;
Soto, Cincinnati, ^4: Ryan, Houston, S— Raynolds, 
6|, GuMIckson, MontrtsI, 51

HOUSTON
aB rliM

4 0 3 0 Pu n  cf 
4 0 0 0 ReynWs m  
2 1 1 0  Cadano lb
2 0 0 0 JCruz If
4 0 0 0 AHowe 3b
3 0 0 1 Walling rt 
3 0 0 0 Ashby c 
3 1 1 0  PIttmn 2b 
3 0 1 0 Ruhia p
1 0 0 0 Lndsty ph 
0 0 0 0 DSmilh p 
10 10 
0 0 0  0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

M 2 7 1 ratal

ralatlonsdiractor.
NatloMi Laegea ^

CHICAGO CUBS— Placad Bobby 
Bonds, outflaldar, on tha 21-day 
dlsablad list. Racaliad Ty  Waller, 
outfielder, from Iowa of the American 
Association.

MEW YORK M ETS— Activated Enis

four or five days, no longer 
than six, after the contract 
went tlux>ugb the league 
office,”  he said. “ Wdl, one 
week passed, then 14, IS and 
16 days, and Don still didn’t 
receive any money.”

But Courrege said he 
received a phone call fron 
Oilers General Manager 
Ladd Herzeg, who said he 
wanted to change some of 
the incentive bonuses.

“ He tells me we have to 
change the contract because 
some parts of it aren’t in line 
with what the other draft 
choices are getting,”
Courrege said.

But Herzeg balked at the 
allegations.

“ I called Courrege
Thursday night and asked 
him to make some cosmetic 
changes in the contract,”  
Herzeg said. “ I had meant to 
get with him earlier, but I 
had to leave town when my

father passed away.
“There is nothing wrong 

with the bases of the con
tract. We just like our 
contracts to be consistent. I 
asked him to help us out 
because there’s alot of give 
and take in these matters. 
He said no. So obviously 
we’ll live up to the deal,’ ’ 
Herzeg said.

Courrege contends he 
negotiated “ a good contract 
for a seventh-round draft 
choice ... comparable to 
what other teams are 
paying.”

And Courrege said he is 
upset because Herzeg ac
cused him of taking ad
vantage of Assistant General 
Manager Mike Holovak and 
an offer made by the Mon
treal Alouettes.

“ M o n trea l m ade 
Washington a bona fied offer 
March 20, way before the 
fJFL draft,”  he said.

The party’s gone too 
far for Cliisox fans
CHICAGO (AP) — Unruly fain abwxUng Chienn

WMte S(H funes at Comiskey Park create hnvoe in toe 
South Sidenelghborhood. area rea i^ taa^ .

“ We Iwve to come out and sit In front of our bowuig
at night udieo the ball game gets out Jwt to p r o ta ix ^  
property,”  said « i e  woman, who deeflned to be idodt- 
tiffed.

A total of 37 arrests were made after two games this
week between Chicago and Oakland.

“ It is rsally becoming a mess,”  says Marie Tobin, 
who has lived in the ares for 60 years. “ I  have rmJfy 
seen a  change in the behsfvlor of the Sox fans, 
esp ^ a lly  wiUdn the last four or ffve years. It gets
worse. You have to see it to believe it

“ What really gets me are these suburbanites m o  
stay downtown on Fridsy n i^ts, than come to the 
game half blistered — and after the game they are 
totally Mistered. What we see them do around here is 
incredible. They drive in drunk, break beer bottles, 
throw down litter, relieve themselves wherever they 
please...”

“ They don’t go to Sox Park anymore to watch a 
baseball game,”  said John Levato, another (^miskey 
Park neigMxir. “ They go to get drunk and get high. I 
went to a ball game a year ago with my two young 
nephews and the fans were so rowdy — getting drunk 
and smoking reefers — that we left early. I walked out 
and I haven’t been back.”  ______________________

Henderson, A ’s end Bosox string
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  

Rickey Henderson rapped 
out four hits, scored a run 
and drove in another 
Saturday to lead the Oakland

QuickHRenough
DETROIT (A P ) — Champ 

Summers hit a three-nm 
first-inning homer to back 
the combined six-hit pitchii^ 
of Dan Petry, Dave Tobik 
and Kevin ^ u d e r  as the 
Detroit Tigers defeated the 
Minnesota Twins 5-1 
Saturday.

A’s to a 6-2 victory over 
Boston, ending the A ’s eight- 
game losing streak against 
the Red Sox.

Henderson’s three singles 
and a double, his second 
four-hit game of the season, 
sparked a 14-hit attack in 
support of Mike Norris’ 
eigMh victory against three 
losses. Rookie Steve 
Crawford, 6-5, who lasted 
only two innings, was the 
roser.

The A ’s scored three runs 
off Crawford in the second 
inning.

Houston 
2B-Cadano

aBmH _
j  ® v ik i r t l i i r  Optlootd Ed
J 1 5 X Lvnc^ pitetitf, to Tld rw ittr of ttio
’  2 j  }  InfomotlooolLMOuo
1 < '  1 BASKETBALL 
3 0 f 2 NonoMlBukotbollAlMclotwl
40 10 P O R TL A N D  T R A IL  BLAZER S 
3 0 1 0 — Trodad Tom Owans* cantar, lo ma 
1 0 1 0 indlona Pacars for a I9t 4 first round 
1 0 0 0 draft choka.
1 0 00 FO OTBALL

Nattonal FaatBaM Laagwa 
CINCINNATI BENGALS— Slgnad 

J Im Hannula, offansivt linaman. 
HCXJSTON OILER S— Bignad Don 

31 4 12 s Washington, dafansiva back, and Jot 
Kays, llnabackar.

2 HOCKEY
« NattoAtlHacfcayLaagua

AdWy DP— Naw York 1. BU FFA LO  SABRES-Announcad 
LOB—Naw York 5. that Scotty Bowman, gantral

9 managar, will also sarv* as haad
YoungbkMxt HR— JCrva (9). coach. Namad Jim  Robarts associata

M i n «
•12 m m-

Local Baseball

NATIONAL LSAOUS 
EAST
W L Pc

St. Louis 2i  1| 4
Philadelphia

30 21 511 1
Pittsburgh 24 21 5

CHURCH PASTPITCH 
SO FTBALL STANDINOS

WON LOST
Church Of Nazarana 7 g
Baraa-Midway Baptist 
Trimty Family 
VincarrtBaptlst 
Hlllcrast BaptistWhita 
CrastviawBaptlst 
H M Icrast B aptist B lua 
Trinity Baptist

Naw York 
Zactry L>4 
Millar 
Swan 
.Hausman 

liOMSNW
RuNf W,1 1 
□Brntth S J 

Balk— Zachry.

Ruhia, 
IP M

Back man 
R ER BB SO

2,47s.

Mcntreai
NwvYofk
ChKsago

LOS Angalas 
Cincfimati 
Houston 
Atlanta 
SanFrancisoo 
SanDlago

1 TONONTO
1
2 MoaNw cf 
5 (3arcia 3b 
5 Vaiaz 
5 Meytry 1b 
7 Woods V

Bomall H
LAST W EEK'S SCORES; Trinity GrVfin ss 
Family 4, Trinity Baptist 3; Baraa 5, Whitt c 
Hlllcrast Whita 3; VIncant 13. TrmiTy Amg* 3b 
Baptist); NazaranaS, HlllcrastWhita TaSal 
2; Baraa S, VIncant 4, Crostvlaw 4.
HlllcrastBlua3 TaraMa

Ti
THIS W EEK'S SCHEDULE ;

MONDAY —  7 p.m. —  Hlllcrast 
Whit* vs Trinity Family i . 45 p.m. —  Oiitflrx Whitt 
Trinity Baptist vs. HMIcrastBlva 

TUESDAY —  7 pm . —  Trinity 
Baptist vs. Baraa • 46 p.m. —
C ra s tv l^  vs V Incant

TVCAS
ib rii H
5 0 0 0 Wills 2b 
4 0 10 Rivars cf
3 0 0 0 Ollvor dh
4 0 0 0 BBaH 3b
4 0 3 0 Putnam 1b 
4 0 1 0 Grubb rf 
4 1 2 0 LRobrts H 
4 0 2 1 Sundbrg c 
4 0 10 Wagnar ss 

341 1«1 Total

a b rii W
2 0 0 0 
4 0 2 1 
4 1 1 0
3 10 0
4 1 1 1
3 0 0 0
4 0 3 1 
3 0 0  0 
3 110

31 4 • 2

coach.
NEW YORK R ANGERS-Nam ad 

Walt Tkaezuk assistant coach.
Q U E B E C  N O R D IQ U E S — Slgnad 

Christian Tanguay, right wing, to a 
thraa-yaar contract.

ST.LOUIS BLUES— Slgnad Rad 
Btranaon. haad coach, to a two-yaar 
contract.
COLLEGE

C H R IS T O P H E R  N E W P O R
— Namad Glann Rusaall haad 

ooaliafball oaach.
N O R T H  C A R O L I N A - 

G R E E N S B O R O —  Announcad tha 
raslgnation of Robin Joaaph, woman's 
baskatbaii and softball coach

UTEP wins again

earns M i M i M l -1
■as 3M M i liR— 4
E-G rlM ln  Grubb OP— Tonwto 1, T « a s  1. 

LOB— Toronto 9. Ttxas i. 2B— 
3B-LRobarts SB— BBak.

Saturday'• Gamas 
Phitadalphia 3i Atlanta 0 
Chicagoll. LoaAngslasS 
Cincinnatis AAontraal 3 
Pittsburgh7 SenFranctsco4 
S t J ^ ls l l ,  SanOiagol 
Hoiston 4, Naw York 3

vs Baraai 45 p.m. —  HlllcrastWhita 
vs HlllcrastBiua

Putnam.
IP

Taiawta
snw  )..« 2 7
Garvin 1

TaxM
jarkina W.4-4 7
Hough 3

H R ER BB SO

T — 2:25

Su6aa/s Gamas
SarrFrancisco (Blut5-4) atPittsburWi 

(Solomon 4-3).
Phlladalphla (Espimaa 2-4 ) at Atlanta 

(Parry 5-3).
Montraal (Burris > 4) at Cincinnati 

(Bamnyi 4-2)
San Diago (Walsh 3-4} at St Louis 

(ShlrWy #2).
LoC Angalas (Walch >3) at Chicago 

•AAarb 2-4)
NweYork (Scott) 4) at Houston (Knap  ̂

oarjG) (n)

Little League Transactions

LEAD ER S
AMERICAN LEAG UE

B A TTIN G  (IQS at bats) Slogkton, 
Batlmora, 3Sl; Lansford, Boston, 
34^ Evans, Boston, 340; Ramy, 

Bo^on, 33i; Rotnlcka, Baitimora,
Ml

f^ N S : Handarson. Oakland, 44, 
Evans, Boston. 4) ;  Lansford, Boston, 
34;>Caraw, California, 33; Murphy, 
Oakland, 33

toil: Evans, Boston, 3i; Armas, 
Os|lsnd, 3B; Wlnfiald, Naw York, 35; 
OgHvla, Milwaukat. 3); Thomas, 
MlBfaukaa, 33; Murphy, Oakland, 33, 
BeiC Ttxas, 32.

H IT S : Lansford, Boston. 7q ; 
Buftaion, Callfomia, 44; Armas. 
Oaifand, 44; Handarson, Oakland, 44; 
Oiivbr, Taxas.44.

DOUBLES: Armas, Oakland, I4 , 
Pa<ixak. Saattia, l4; Roanicka, 
BaBimort, 12; Lansford, Boston, 13; 
MilWr, Boston, 13; Otis, Kansas City, 
12, 'Hptchar, MInnasota. 12; Ollvar. 
Tniat, 1}

T4(IPLES: Orlffla Toronto, 5; 
BakiM Chicago, 5; Lamon, Chicago. 
5; fcastino, MInnasota, 5; Hobaon, 
CaBtomla, 4; Barnazard, Chicago, 4 ;

STANTON —  Tha Astroa adgad tha 
Trojans. 7-4, in Stanton Sanlor Laagua 
play hart Friday night.

Tha Astros committadona arrorand 
drova out six hits. Tha Troians had 
fiva safatlas and committad thraa mis- 
plays

Tha winning pitchar was Bobby 
B arnhili, who f annad 13 T roians.

Timmy Bryand hit sataly twkaand 
twica tor tha Astros. Oarran Sorlay, 
Jerry Andarson, Kavin OlaspH and 
Arthur Harnandaz aach talllad one* 
tor tha wlnntfs.

Chris Lamb, O Moors and Lauchnar 
aach had a hit for tha Troians. Mark 
Johnson did avtn batter. Ha coMactad 
two blows.

BASEBALL 
A marfcaw Laagua

N E W  Y O R K  
Y A N K E E S  — A n n tu n c a d
raslgnation of Larry Wahl,

tha
public

Cont. from 1-B
to Texas-El Paso in the 
NCAA indoor championships 
in March at Detroit, again 
finished second, this time 
with 57 points. Tennessee, 
the Southeastern Conference 
champion, placed third with 
50.

In addition to Nyambui, 
Texas-El Paso got victories 
Saturday from sophomore 
Bert Cameron of Jamaica in 
the 400-meter dash in 44.58 
seconds, an NCAA outdoor 
record, and triple jumper 
Steve Hanna of Barbadoe, 
who defended his title with a 
leapof 55-11.

UOSA (DIVISION II) —  Th « OEM 
Llttla Rascals upandad tha OIL 
Oranga Crush In girls softball action 
Friday night.

E isia Cantu was tha winning pitchar, 
with MMIla Corroa tha loaar.

Tha win boostad tha Llttla Rascals 
racord to 4-7, whila tha Oranga Crush 
fall to4-4 with tha lots.

StafanI Shortas and Cantu both had 
four hits for tha winnars, with Shari 
Parry adding thraa. Susan Ybarra had 
a pair of hits, with Dana Shortas and 

. Daanna Harm both adding ona.
Mini# Corraa had thraa hits for tha 

Oranga Crush, with Bambi Castillo, 
Tracia Wllkarson, Karl Myrick. Diana 
Hill, Oalma Rubid and Paula Jollay all 
having ona hit aach.

HaAdarson. Oakland, 4. 
FQDME RUNS: ThomaiiL Miiwaukaa, 

Evans, Boston, 13; Arm as, 
Gray, Saattia. 11; Ford,

B A S ES ; Handarson, 
Cruz, Saattia, 24/ 

Chicago, 14; Bum bry,

TEXAS LEAG UE (M AJOR) —  Tha 
Rad Sox aruplad for tight runs In tha 
top of tha foikth Inning and hald off a 
sbeth Inning Tigars rally In taking a Ig- 
9 triumph hart Friday avaning.

Tha outcoma tharaby tightanad tha 
axciting Taxas Laagua ract, moving 
tha Rad Sox up to a 4-4 mark and 
dropping tho loaguo loading TIgtrs to 
B-3.

Chris Lopoz wont tho distanca to 
north tho pitching win for tho Rod Sox, 
umilo BaMis wos chorgod with tho

Bo&fmora, 12; Ollono.Clovoland, 12.
Patching *  ̂ •

BoMon, 7-0,
(4 Docislons): Cloar.

- . 1.0», 3.12; Honoyevtt,
T o t e  5-1, §33. 3.74: D.Morttnat, 
BaMrnero, 4 3, .^50, 3> -  McGrogor, 
BoVhnoro, 4 2, .750, 3.24; Vuckovkh, 
M IM m^ ,  4 J. .T50, 1.47; /Worrit.

.727, 2.41; Torroz, Booton, 
5 ^ ),v7 ^  4.10; Barkar, Clavoland, 5-2,

S T f ^ l O U T S ;  Barkar, Clavoland. 
44;•Davis, Now York, s7; Flanagan, 
BaETmoro. 54; Blylovon, Clavoland, 
54;|U>mA Chicago, 54. 
NAhuNALLSAGHG

B J lT T iN O  d0§ OI 
Yoglgblodd, Now York, ,3S7 ; howo, 
HoBBton. .JU ; Madlock, P ltts b u i^  
nfy. Eatitr, Prtttbwrgh, . » 6; Rooo, 

PhQMMlphla, .312.
HONB: CmcMnafi, 4B; ftch-

Phllgtftlpfila, 34; Eooa, 
Phledolphig, 33; Eolnot, Montroal, 
S3; CRWMfv Menfroel, 31; HondrIciL 
S t,|^1 k3l.

O l :  CofMBpcIoa Clh 
PMlor, CHMlnndfl, 42. 
Phliadoiphlg, 31; G d ra gr, Ldt  
AngtiokSI; EdCklMT, CtilciM^

H ITS; Rotd, PhllidBMBit, 42;

Tho TIgors Sidnoy Parkor was tho 
hitting star for tho gamo, slamming 0 
doublo and a tripla. B n ll  had a doublo, 
with Junior Oorcia connacting for ■ 
polroftmgios.

TVXAS LEAG UE STANOING4 
TIgtrs 4-3
Ponyt 4-4
Cubt 4-5
RodSox 4-4
Cardlrwlt 1-9

AM ERICAN (P S E -W E S ) —  Tho 
C ltln n t Podarti Mufianga adgad tho 
Trim way EagMo by • otunf M s-4 In 
A L  Poo-w*a Lodftfo action. Tho wm 
muvud tho Muotongs * tcoid »o 5 '  nn 
thoyoor.

Ramon RamlrM wm  Iho winning 
p^^cnor, wnn^40tt r^ îo^^o^no ^Btor,

i m 4 n »  Mm Iw i* ,  attack. Tob, 
Haonr M  • Em M* and • tineto, wltk 
tam nw Vtara, eill Carty, Mamlrai 
anoiaiwnooi rmvofi ooomg imgNt.

all .lay Oanwaatay p 
m, w m tadM M aanaai

aack «Mra Ckrit jordaiv HHarta 
Ckaek Maak Aaran Sradtay, Jaaan 
OetaandJay Pawl Anwk

HOW ARE YOU QOING TO KEEP YOUR 
CAPITAL FROM ERODING DURING THE 
TURBULENT ISBO’s!

U S. Banks have loaned foreign countries 100 
Billion Dollars of which they w ill never again 
see

D

Poland is on the verge o f bankruptcy.
Time after time we read in the financial news
papers about Savings and Loan Companies 
going bankrupt
Interest rates are heading upwards o f 22-25%

The dollar is going down, down, d o w n .............
Presently banks pay 8-12% interest Inflation is 
18%. The only investment you should have your 
money in during these times o f confusion and 
disorder is gold coins. United States Gold Coins 
have appreciated 30-40% per anum compound
ed during the past ten years During 1973 when 
our country suffered tremendous recession Gold 
Coins skyrocketed over 100%.

For more information on our program call col
lect (212) 425-9080,
Minimum investment 17,500.

COMTREX CAPITAL CORP.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
Ne\w York, N Y. 10005

City .

Busmats Phona

Rtplits without ftbont numhtrs witt not be considered.

iliTOiS Tire &  Auto Sale Special buy! 
Runabout Radial.

Plus 1.53 r.e.t 
ea. size 155R-12.

*

for

Runabout Radial
Tubaleaa
WhHewall

Sixe

Special buy 
Pair 

Price

Plaa
F X .T .
Each

155R-12 459 1.53
AR78-13 $80 1.60
BR78-13 485 1.75
DR78-14 $95 2.05
ER78-14 $100 2.18
’FR78-14 $110 2.29'
GR78-14 $115 2.43
GR78-15 $120 2.41
HR78-15 $130 2.75
LR78-15 $135 2.92

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED 
Available while quantitiea laat 

Tread may differ from that ahown

$24-M2

Runabout Bias.

$21

off 
pairs.

Road Tamer Belted.
RcmwI Tuner Belted

Everydey 
price, 
u  low u

Size A78-13 plus 1.50 
federal excise tax for 
each tire purchased.

Mounting ’ 
included.

Sale 
end* 
June 20.

Tubeleaa Regular Sat* PhM
Whitewall Price Price F.E.T.

Stxe Each Pair* Each
A78-13 456 1 69
C78-14 $60 m 1 93
E7S-14 $63 s u n 2.14
F78-14 166 t ie s 2.28
G78-I4 $70 s i l l 244
H78-14 $73 SI 18 2.62
078-15 $71 11H 250
H7816 474 t l M 2.72
L78-16* 3.12

JNOTRADEJN^hlEEDMl^^^^^Mp^yMteT^bodgr^liaa

InaUJlation
included. i
Fit moat 
US, im
port cara.

7 g e r  ^

Noco treat
ment and 
electrical 
check, $1.

Free
cable
check.

Valuce

V Aoaaaaa
\ Maintbfumce-free
\
\

A  \

mean* no more water it 
required under norntal 
operating conditions.

l .a 1,

-J
The power-packed Get Away 42 battery.
Has plenty o f plates, lead, 
and acid for fast starting.
The heavy-duty Get 47**
Away 48 Reg. S7.*5 e,cl»n«e

0 0 8 8
exchange 

Special buy.

MoelUS,aB-
pertvebiclM.

Wheel alifim ient for 
improved treed life.

a b b
a rU A w ea i,.

We will a4)uBt car’s cam
ber, castor and toe in to 
original spaeiftcations.

Car* without sotIi 
fittine*, oxba.

Lube job/oil change 
with atandard fUter. 

A B B
ax Fart*, tabor.

Chassis lube, up to 6 qts 
Wards lOwSO. WardsfUter.

16.

Value.
Car care products 
by Armor All®.

197
R eg . 2.49

Protectant revitalizes 
vinyl, leather, plastic. 
Repels water and dirt.

| 4 9
R e g .  1 . 7 9

Multi-purpoae cleaner: 
great for car, home. Con
ditions while cleaning. 
1.4B pMor apM l..... t7

$15 off.
Our heavy-duty IV -̂tonsted floor jack.
Portable jack lifts oAe 
wheel at a time 434-1414''.
B.Bt,lVb-tata jM k  atotoi.ia? 59"

B a o ta r ly  Z4.SS

AutonMtive Hours: 7:30 am. to 6 pm. 
Highland Center Dial 267-5571

A. i

S

HIGH 
Houstt 
theNC 
Baton 
long jt 
time ol 
of anil

B u t  t

HOUST 
months aj 
J.R. R id  
ice crear 
lay parti) 
hospital t 
a stroke.

Few b 
ever pitcl 

Last 
stood a tt 
measuret 
a 45-degr 
He ran u: 
45 times 
inches 
amazing 

Now, f 
never pit 

“ Com« 
Richard 
McLemo 
Richard’s 
to put R 
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Ernie Banks still positive 
in role as baseball PR man

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Sun., June 7, 1961

,V  -
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(AP LASaeBNOTO)
HIGH FLYER  — Carl Lewis of the University dt 
Houston leaps for the sand pit during the long Jump at 
the NCAA National Track and Field Champioi^ipa in 
Baton Rouge, La. Friday night. Lewis not onlv won the 
long jump Champion but also the 100-meter dash with 
time of 9:99 his distance in the long jump was 27 feet % 
of an inch.

Wlmt bMeball naetk is 
more Ernie Banks.

Owners and players are at 
bitter loggerheads. A strike 
impends. Bowie Kuhn is in 
court. Billy Martin bumps an 
ump and tosses handfuls of 
dht at his stem. The ump 
sues Billy for assault Ellis 
Valentine changes from an 
Expos’ to a Meta’ uniform 
and blasts bis ex-boas, Dick 
Williams. In Cincinnati, 
teammates snipe at a hob
bled legend, Johnny Bench.

Discord and dark clouds 
envelop the gt ne.

Then Ernie Banks cixnea 
to town. Suddenly, the clouds

rnup.’niereisanewburst 
sunshine. Birds warble 
from the city’s skyscrapers. 

Smiles light up p o is e ’s 
faces. Arain all’s r i^ t  with 
theworid.

“ It’s a good day to play 
two,’ ’ says the former infield 
wiziurd of the Chicago Cubs, 
bastball’s ambassador.

Ernie, inducted into the 
ilall of Fame in 1977, has 
been appointed — along with 
another Hall of Famer, 
former home run king Ralph 
Kiner of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates — baseball’s official 
traveling salesman for the 
1981 All-Star Game, 
scheduled July 14 in

Ctoveiand.
Their job is to get out the 

vote. Since 1970, when the 
election was turned over to 
the fans, more than 83 
million ballots have been 
cast in the nationwide 
election, run by Gillette for 
baseball. Ernie was in New 
York this week, doing in
terviews, eating spinach 
salads, attending the New 
York-W timore games at 
Yankee Stadium and jogging 
five miles daily in Central 
Park.

He looks as skinny and 
frail as when he played 
shorstop and first base for 
the Cubs for 19 years, 
starting in 1953, during 
which tinie he was a dervish 
in the fidd  and poled 512 
home runs. His devotion to 
the game has never waned.

At one of his several ap
pearances, Banks was asked 
what current player most 
closely represents his own 
boyish, vacant lot en
thusiasm for the sport.

He pondered a moment 
and then replied:

“ Dave Winfield, the new 
rich kid with the Yankees,”  
'le said. “ I am impressed 
with his hustle and attitude. 
When somebody asked him 
why, as a $20 million

ballplayer, he hadn’t hit 
more home runs, Winfield

replied, ‘When I came to the 
Yankees, I didn’t promise 
home runs. I said that other 
things win games — like 
spe^, defense, a good arm. 
Tbese are assets I could 
offer. My job is to help the 
team win. The home runs- 
will take care of them-' 
selves.’

“ Then Tuesday night he 
hit a home run. He wa: like a 
happy kid at Christmi stime 
when he circled thi >ass. 
There was pride ano joy in 
his face that $20 i “  ;oi 
could never buy. Once, hei 
he got a hit and ra  nc^c 
first, he fell down anr* nad to 
scramble back. He If oks I iie 
he really enjoys pla ing.'

Banks added that h< liac'. 
no intention of ignoring the 
obvious —- the Philadelphia 
Phillies’ unbelievable Pete 
Rose, who at age 40 is 
bearing down on Stan 
Musial's career record of 
3,630 hits

“ Rose typifies what the 
game is ^1 about,”  the 
former Cubs great said. “ He 
still plays the game as he did 
on the corner lot. His career 
probably has been extended 
five or six years just because 
he enjoys itso much.”

But his progress continues amazing ways

M u m s  t h e  w o r d  o n  R i c h a r d ’ s  r e t u r n
HOUSTON (A P ) — Ten 

months ago, Houston pitcher 
J.R. R ic lu ^  had to be fed 
ice cream by a nurse as he 
lay partially paralyzed in a 
h c^ ta l bed recovering from 
a stroke.

Few believed he would 
ever pitch again.

Last Friday, Richard 
stood at the base of a hill that 
measured about 25 yards up 
a 45-degree angle to the top. 
He ran up and down the hill 
45 times and moved a few 
inches closer along an 
amazing comeback trail.

Now, few believe he will 
never pitch again.

“ Come on fat man,”  
Richard yells at McCoy 
McLemore, hired by 
Richard’s agent Tom Reich 
to put Richard through his 
daily workout pace.

Richard, standing at the 
top of the hill playfully

taunting the puffing 
McLemore, has gone from 
the trauma of a life- 
threatening stroke last Julv 
30, to a poasible return to the 
big leagues this season.

Although Astros majority 
Stockholm John McMullen 
confidently predicted last 
month that Richard would 
pitch again in June, others 
aren’t as certain.

Manager Bill Virdon says 
Richard must get better 
control of his blazing fast
ball, which now is revving 
above 90 miles per hour. 
McLemore, who has worked 
with Richard for six weeks, 
thinks the return might come 
following the All-Star break. 
Richard isn’ t saying 
anything.

“ Everyone is super con
cerned that he will te  able to 
protect himself on the 
mound,”  McLemore said.

“ ’That’s got to be a maior 
concern for Riii v..uon »iid 
the doviurs “ He's wearing 
"'-r^ses now and that’s 
helped correct his vision.”

M cLemore said when 
Richard reported to spring 
training in February, he had 
trouble picking up the flight 
of the IM l thrown back to 
him by the catcher. Now he’s 
catching line drives.

“ We started out with me 
hitting balls back to him on 
the mound and he had to field 
them and throw to first 
base,”  M cLem ore said. 
“ Now he’ll move back to 
about first base and I hit him 
line drives.”

Virdon watches Richard’s 
daily workouts and while he 
sees, improvement, he’s non- 
commital about a return to 
the major leagues.

“ ’The bottom line is his 
continuing progress and

As revealed during Oakiar^, trial̂ ^ - ’̂ ^-g^

R a m s  m o v e  t o  A n a h e i m  

m o r e  t h a n  f i n a n c i a l
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 

real estate developer in
volved in the Los Angeles 
Rams’ move to nearby 
Anaheim believes the Rams’ 
change of location was 
motivated more by the ex
pected effect on the team 
than by extra money to be 
made.

James W. Kenyon, who 
heads the Los Angeles office 
of the Boaton-ba^ firm of 
Cabot, Cabot and Forbes, 
testified Friday that the 
Rams can make several 
million dollars in a land deal 
as part of their move to

Anaheim. But, Kenyon said, 
that issue was secondary to 
the Ram s’ late owner, 
Camril Rosenbloom.

Kenyon estimated a 
potential profit of as much as 
$21 nnillian shared by his 
firm and Rosenbloom, but he 
added that he was sure 
football was Rosenbloom’s 
main interest.

The real estate developer 
said the deal for the move 
included 90 acres of land 
adjacent to Anaheim 
Stadium, but none of it has 
yet been developed. He said 
it was expected to include

In Aggieland

N ASCAR  400 
set for today

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Texan Tarry 
LaBoide of Corpus Christi, 
as unruffled as he was In 
winning the Southern 500 last 
year, calmly toured Texas 
World Speecbvay’s two-mile 
oval track in 167.543 mph 
Saturday to earn the pde 
position for Sunday’s 
NASCAR 400.

LaBonte then had to en
dure the teasing of Ms 
friends, who suggested 
LaBonte must have thought 
he was at Darlington 
International Raceway, 
where he burst upon the 
stock car racing scene by 
finishing fourth in his rookie 
season of 1976 at the 
Soutlwm500.

LaBonte flnWied the same 
race third in 1979 and ip a 
thrilling finish, edged David 
Pearson by hatf a fender to 
win hie first race in I960.

“Oh. it doesn’t make Unit 
much tBfference if you start 
anywhere in the top four or 
five positions over a 400-mile 
race,” said LaBoati, who 
bast currant NASCAR potat 
standings leader Bobby 
AMson tor the top starting

mph to join LaBonte on the 
front row.

‘"rhe key to this race is in 
the turns because half the 
track is on a turn,” said 
LaBonte, who will drive a 
Buidc. “’There’s only one 
px>ove in this track. You run 
low around the first and 
second turns aixl Mgh off the 
third and fowth turns.*Tm 
just Bing to find that groove 
anddomybest.” ,

Dale Earnhardt, Kan
napolis, N.C., had the third 
fastest quaUfying time at 
M6.948 mph aixl will line up 
on the second row with 
Benny Parsons, EUerbe, 
N.C.

Richard Petty, Ran-, 
deman, N.C., and Ji 
BUBmy, Chstsworth, Os., 
make up the turd row.

“Thia is going to be a very 
competitive race,” said 
Allison, Hueytown, Ala. 
“Tlisre are a number of guys 
out there ospsMs of wU^ng. 
“The guys have done a good 
job in gatting our ear ready 
and I think weTl lie up

‘̂ Bgl it makes me fad good 
to be oa the pole in my boBM 
flatoi Ths ear has '

running good Inpmctlceaol 
know we’d be eloaa.”

AUiaon, drhrtag a Buick, 
qualified ssoond at m .m

.vnat he’s doing,”  
virdon said. “ His control is 
better this time (Friday) 
than it was the last time. But 
there’s no way to predict 
when he’ll be ready.”

Richard speaks politely 
but has declined to talk about 
his comeback attempt for 
the past month since he told 
’The Associated Press he was 
unhappy with the way the 
Astros were handling his 
rehabilitation.

A short time later. Reich 
and the Astros organized 
Richard’s present workout 
schedule, which includes two 
daily workouts and throwing 
batting practice every other 
day.

Uchard and the Astros 
went through an emotional 
and tense period last July 
prior to Richard’s stroke. 
Some players and media 
q u es tio n ed  R ic a h r d ’ s

businesses, hotels and 
restaurants.

The Los Angeles Coliseum, 
which lost the Rams 'o 
Anaheim starting with the 
19M season, and Oakland 
Raiders, who want to move 
to Los Angeles, filed an suit 
agaimt the National Foot
ball League, which opposes 
the move. Kenyon’s 
testimony in U.S. District 
court came as the fourth 
week of the antitrust trial 
came to an end.

The trial w ill resume 
Moixlay when Rosenbloom’s 
widow, Georgia Rosenbloom 
Frontiere, is scheduled to 
t e s t i fy .  R osen b loom  
drowned in Florida in April 
of 1979.

After Kenyon testified, the 
10 jurors were read 
depositions from Robert A. 
Sclxilman, treasurer of the 
Washington Redskins, and 
Ralph C. Wilson Jr., 
president of the Buffalo 
Bills..

Schulman’s deposition 
said that in recalling an Oct. 
4, 1978, meeting, Davis said 
hie striKk an oral contract 
with NFL Commissioner 
Pete Roselle that he would 
not oppose Rosdle’s wish 
that the league reduce the 
number of votes needed to 
permits move from 26 to21.

Schulman said he recalled 
Divis standing up and 
saying T reserve my ngbts.”

Schulman said he was 
undear as to exactly what 
those rtefat were but believed 
that Davis wanted to 
maintain flexiMlity.

“Ha was very, vary 
earaful to make sure 
Oakland was as fully 
protected as It could be,” 
Sdadmanaald.

Davis has maintained he 
has tha right to move without 
the raat of the league ap
proving.

Wilson said la Ms 
depoaitkxi that while he 
voted to approve the move of 
file Rama to Anaheim, he 
was haaltant.

"1 thou^it that moving 
down to Anaheim was not in 
the best Interest of the 
league,” he said, adding that 
tha Rams “had a lagml 
feUowlag in Los Aagdas.”

(A PLASCK PH O TO )

THE HONEYMOON M AY BE OVER — Kansas City 
Royals third baseman George Brett, who ended last 
baseball season with a 390 average, niay be sliding 
into hard times. In May, Brett rolled on the ground 
after spraining his ankle in a game against the Texas 
Rangers.

Top Oiler draftee signs
HOUSTON (A P ) — Wide 

receiver Michael Holston, 
tte Houston Oilers’ first 
selection in the third round of 
the National Football 
League draft, has come to 
terms verbally with the dub, 
general manager Ladd 
Herzeg announced Saturday.

The 6-3,185-pound Morgan 
State graduate, the 10th 
receiver selected this year 
by the Oilers, caught 62 
passes his senior year for 802 
yards, with an average of

Baseball answer soon

VVTicrever you go.. .we’re ready to serve you!

TIRE and
CAR S E R \ lC ^ i^ / l t  
SPECIALISTS

dedication to the.team when 
doctors could find no cause 
for his complaints of arm 
fatigue.

During a recent 
homestand, Richard chatted 
casually with Astros players, 
played first base briefly 
during batting practice and 
appeared completely at 
ease.

Scars could remain, but 
Richard avoids such 
discussions

“ I ’d say he has some 
resentment about a lot of 
things but he tries to make 
something positive about 
everything,”  McLemore 
said. “ He tries not to hurt 
anybody’s feelings but he 
won’t talk about it

“ He keeps his distance 
It’s like he puts a rubberized 
ring about him to keep 
people at a distance ”

12.9 yards per catch. He also 
made four touchdowns

“ Mike’s agent Ron Shapiro 
and him will be in town 
Monday afternoon to sign the 
contract, ” Herzeg said

Draft picks still unsigned 
are offensive tackle Nick 
Eyre, wide receiver Willie 
Tullis, linebacker Avon 
Riley, running back Larry 
Jones, offensive tackle 
Claude Mathews and kicker 
Bill Capece.

C w L from 1-B
would place the whole 
compenutlGn ({ueitian and a 
poanble player strike on hold 
for one year, something 
management has said it 
omdd not tolerate. If he 
deniea the iqjunction, the 
playen have said they would 
strike within 48 hours of Ms 
dedskm.

Defection a problem
(Cent, from IB) 

from reporters before they 
could speak to him. Hw 
Nordiques scheduled a news 
conference at a hotel across 
tram tbs airport more than 
HureelxMars later.

H m  Nordiques presidant

would not detail the 
problem s encountered 
getting Marian to Canada, 
but said be wished to thank 
the Canadian Department of 
Immigratian wMch he said 
“ played a crucial role”  in 
the operation.
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Dorset! shows new attitude
•My

(AP LASERPHOTO)
COWBOY RUNNING BACK — This is a file photo of Dallas Cowboy running back 
Tony Dorsett during a workout. If Dorset! continues at his present rate, he will have 
one of the best attendance records in the Cowboy camp when off-season workouts 
close late this month.

DALLAS (A P ) — 
philosophy is that you can 
bum youiself out. I ’m a 
young men. I don’t feel that I 
have to work that hard to 
stay in top condition,”  Tony 
Dorsett, June, 1?78.

“ I’ ve learned a lot through 
the years and I think I ’m a 
lot more mellow. I ’ve sat 
down and figured out that the 
best years I’ve had are after 
I ’ve worked out hard.”  Tony 
Dorsett, June, 1961.

With summer training 
camp approaching in 1978, 
the charts at the Dallas 
Cowboys practice field 
showed six workouts for 
Dorsett. Some players were 
working out six times a 
week

There was a special 
concern because Dorsett had 
injured a calf muscle during 
the previous season. 
Everyone was worried — 
except Dorsett.

“ I really don’t know why 
it’s such a big issue,”  he said 
at the time.

The last three years have 
brought changes. I f  he

Ryan sets major league walk record 
in hurling shutout over N Y  Mets

By th«A8iOcigt»i] Rrtts
Nolan Ryan of the Houston 

Astros has notched another 
major league record — in a 
walk

Already the possessor of 
several strikeout marks, not 
to mention a record-tying 
four no-hitters, Ryan 
became baseball's all-time 
walk king in Friday night's 3- 
0 victory over the New York 
.Mets

"I'm  not ashamed of the 
record, " Ryan said after

giving up two walks to boost 
his career total to 1,776 "It 
means I've been around 
enough to pitch a lot in the 
major leagues"

Ryan's fourth-inning pass 
to Lee Mazzilli gave the 
Houston hurler the record, 
surpassing Early Wynn 
Ryan had walked Frank 
Taveras in the first inning to 
tie the mark

While
dubious

breaking 
walk record.

Astro right-hander also 
extended another major 
league record by posting 
double figures in strikeouts 
in a game for the 134th time. 
He fanned 10, and in the 
process, also gained his 46th 
career shutout.

Walks got the Mets in 
trouble Art Howe drew a 
second-inning walk from 
loser Randy Jones, 1-6, 
moved to third on Gary 
Woods' single and scored on 
Luis Pujols' base hit

Houston made it 2-0 in the 
sixth when Craig Reynolds 
hit his ninth triple of the 
season and came home on 
Cesar Cedeno's sacrifice fly.

Terry Puhl's sacrifice fly 
in the seventh boosted the 
Astros' lead to 3-0. Pujols, 
who had walked, moved to 
second on Joe Bittman’s 
base hit and to third on 
Ryan's bunt, scored on the 
play

The victory improved 
Ryan's record to 5-3.

Nothing new, Sam Houston wins NAIA goif
WATERWOOD, Texas 

I AP I — l.ed by sophomore 
Kevin Kirk's course record 
66 in the third round. Sam 
Houston State University 
won an unprecedented fourth 
consecutive NAIA National 
Golf Championship Friday 

Third-round play at the

par 71 Waterwood National 
course was completed early 
Friday, but the final round 
was canceled because of 
rain

-Sam Houston State won by 
14 strokes over Texas 
Wesleyan College, whose 
Danny Mijovic shot 67, 76

and 73 to take the tour
nament's low score of 216 

Kirk came in second, 
shooting 78 , 74 and 66 for a 
218 total Kirk, of Kingwood, 
made seven birdies and two 
bogeys Thursday, shooting 
33-33, and broke tbe course 
record by threestrokes

Barker says he’s best in AL
By th*A»ioci«ted Preit

There's a school of thought 
that says Len Barker is the 

' best pitcher in the American 
League and the head 
master is none other than 
l.,en Barker

Cleveland Indians trounced 
the Seattle Manners 8-1

Right now, I think I'm the 
best pitcher in the league I 
feel no one can beat me when 
I go out to the mound, " 
Barker said L'riday night 
after firing a five-hitter and 
striking out eight as the

Barker, 5-2, leads the 
league with a I 82 earned run 
average and 64 strikeouts 
However. Detroit's Jack 
Morris, 8-3, is the AL's top 
winner He notched his 
seventh consecutive victory 
with a three-hitter as the 
Tigers blanked the Min 
nesota Twins 2-0 

Elsewhere, the Baltimore 
Orioles downed the 
California Angels 6-4, the

New York Yankees edged 
4tae €hie*e# WhiUSea in
12 innings, the Boston Red 
Sox defeated the Oakland A's 
4 1. the Texas Rangers 
nipped the Toronto Blue Jays
5- 4 in 12 innings and the 
Milwaukee Brewers trim
med the Kansas City Royals
6-  2

Barker got more than 
enough support from Jorge 
Orta, who drove in three 
runs with two singles and a 
sacrifice fly

When North meets South

Lee’s Alan Koonce among Texas All-Stars
HOU.STON (A P ) 

Rosters for the eighth annual 
Texas High .School Baseball 
Coaches Association North- 
South all-star game include a 
pitcher with a 10-0 r‘ -cord 
and a third baseman who 
hatted 704 last spring 

Third baseman Tony 
Conner of Cayuga, who will

play for the North, and 
pitcher Patrick James of 
George West High will op
pose each other in the June 
20 game in the Astrodome 

Pitchers for the North are 
Kight Higgins of Fort Worth 
Southwest, Kyle Kaigler of 
Dallas W T White, Jeff 
I.ackie of McKinney, and

Phillip Taylor of DeSoto
Catchers are David Acton 

of Arlington Sam Houston 
and Steve Coleman of 
lAibbock Monterey

In the infield will be 
Richard Johnson of 
Gladewater and Jerry 
Zachery of Midland at first 
base, Jeff Tousa of Dallas 
Thomas Jefferson at sei-ond, 
Todd Jarvis of Aledo and 
Matt Skinner of Trinity at 
shorLstop, and Cayuga's 
Conner and Rob Moerschell 
of Dallas Highland Park at 
third

Outfielders will be Steve 
Beck of Canyon, Bobby 
Elder of Newman Smith, 
Alan Koonce of Midland Lee. 
Keith McCrary of Union 
Grove and James Thompson 
of Spring

In addition to James of 
(Jeorge West, the South will 
have pitchers David Baldwin 
of Spring Branch Memorial.

Darryl Menard of Clear 
Lake and Larry Molini of Del 
Rio

Jose Jimenez of Houston 
Lamar and Jimmy Sample 
of Baytown Sterling will 
catch

<AP LASERPtiOTOI
VAIJINZUELA POSTER — Dodger rookie pitcher 
Fernanda Valenzuela displays a paster showing him in 
pitching action at a briefing Wednesday at Dodger
Stadium in Lee Angeles. According to agent Antonio

lidDeMarco, Valenzuela will be paid $20,000 as an ad
vance against royalties on an inUal run dt 110,000 by the 
Thought Pactory. Shown the pastor for the first time 
today, when asked what he thought of it, Fernando 
replied, “ Esta bien”  ( “ that’s good” ).

BDB'S
CUSTOM emrerm

WOODWORK

Call
267-5811
Bob or Jan Noyei

Furniture Repoirs & Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving.

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
" W e  Specialize In O ld  Fashhin S e r v ic e "

W e M a y  H a v e  T h e  W o n t  Lo c a tio n  
In T o w n  But We T r y  H a r d e r l

I s t .  S t r e e t ,  B ld g .3 1  In d u s tria l  P a rk

continues at his present rate, 
Dorsett will have one of the 
beat attendance records 
when off-season workouts 
close late this monOi. He is 
no longer ccnspiclous by his 
absence at the club’s 
practice facility.

“ If I was a betting man, I 
would bet on him having a lot 
better season next year,”  
said BobWard, the Cowboys’ 
conditioning coach, said.

Ward’s program is one of 
’ the most progressive in the 
National Football League. At 
contract time. Cowboy 
flayers often discover that 
off-season workouts can be 
measured in dollar and 
cents. Only three players do 
not live in Dallas year round.

Despite a conditioning 
fanaticism displayed by 
players like Charlie Waters, 
Randy Hughes and Dennis 
Thurman, Dorsett was only a 
part-timer until this year.

For the last four years.

Dorsett’s career has been a 
series of philoaophical 
changes. By me end of his 
rookie aeaaon in 1977, the 
milUon-doUar running back 
from Pitt bad so many en
dorsements and money
making opportunities that 
football was sometimes a 
secondary interest.

By the end of his second 
season, Dorsett was taBdng 
seriously about an acting 
career.

No one has complained 
about the results. Last 
season, he became the first 
NFL naming back to gain 
1,000 yard in each of his first 
four years. At times, Dorsett 
has made it look easy.

’This, however, is supposed 
to be tbe new Dorsett, one 
who has been changed tiy his 
marriage to Julie Stoon 
April 7. After meeting at 
training camp last summer, 
the couple decided to get 
married in Hawaii on Dor-

sett’s Urttaday. She is from 
Calif., a ^ .  ISOxnard, 

miles from the Cowboys 
traUng <wmp at Thousand 
Oaks.

“ Marriage hm added a lot 
of stability to my life,”  
Donettsaid. “ Life is a U t^  
more s e t ^ .  I ’m going to be 
a little more serious about 
my )ob, about my life.”

Dorsett now spends more 
time at the practice field 
than at Dallas discos. 
Instead of trips to Hollywood 
for sasiims with his acting 
coach, he drives about 12 
milta from Us couikry home 
in Wylie to pump wei^ts.

“ He’s finally giving the 
prooram a fair shake,”  
W ud said. “ Tony had his 
own ideas about getting and 
staying in shape. I think 
you’re going to see a running 
back who can gain 2,000 
yards. I think you’re going to 
see a guy who will make 
more long runs. And he’s 
going to be able to take a lot 
more punishment.”

seeing a curferent 
because of attitude. ”

player

Dorsett has a motive.
T m  fixing to get myself a 

I with the

Since Dorsett was drafted 
in 1977, Ward has made a 
fast sales pitch, showing him 
com puteri^  printouts and 
endless charts. Ward, who 
has a doctorate in physical 
education, is a computer 
within himself. He sp ^ s  
factors and equations as if he 
were dealing with physicists, 
not players.

The recruitment of Dorsett 
as a weightroom regular has 
led to other enlistments. 
Attendance by running 
bocks this season has been 
much higher.

“ Just from seeing Tony 
over the last few weeks, I 
know that he’s more 
serious,”  said Head Coach 
Tom Landry. “ His off-season 
is the b t giv'v een him have 
Tony is so gifted in so many 
ways, I think I might be

few brownie points 
coaches,”  he said. “ When 
see all these workouts, 
they’ll tUnk that I  can take a 
pounding ever the 16-game 
schedule, that I  can carry 
the ball as many times as I 
want to.”

The critical issue with 
Dorsett has been the number 
of carries. Despite a 
coaching pledge that would 
get the footbd  20 thdfes a 
game last year, Dorsett 
averaged 17 carries, com
pared to Chicago’s Walter 
Payton with 20.

Payton led the NFC in 
rushng with -1,460 yards, 
compared to Dorsett’s 1,185.

Landry is not ready to 
commit himsdf to promising 
more carries in 1961. His 
argument for lim iting 
Dorsett is the risk of injury. 
His evidence is with Eagles 
running back Wilbert Mont
gomery, who was over
worked and missed six 
games with injuries.

“ Wilbert was crlp|ded up 
and limping a lot last 
season,”  Landry said. “That 
is the price you u v e  to pay if 
you want a runner to ^ in  a 
lot of yards. We don’t want 
that. I want somebody that I 
can depend on week in and 
week out instead of 
somebody who gains 1,600 or 
1,800 yards.”

Dorsett, it seems, still has 
something to prove.

Need a 
special item? 

Herald Classified 
has it! 

2S3-733I

Following Sam Houston, 
882, and Texas Wesleyan. 
8%. were Central Oklahoma, 
905, Elon, N.C., 913, Indiana 
University, Pa., 921, South
west Texas State, 921, 
Coastal (Jarolina, S.C., 923, 
and Stephen F. Austin, 923.

Robin Freeman of (Central 
Oklahoma took the third 
individual place with 219, 
followed by Phil Estep, 220, 
of Sam Houston State. Tiecl 
at 221 for fif th were J im Kidd 
of $619 B cp t
Traylor of Hmmng, Ark., and - 
Kent Stauffer of Indiana.

Sam Houston State took a 
seven-stroke lead after the 
first round, and added 
another stroke in the second 
round to coast to an easy win 
on their home course.

The top 15 winners and ties 
were named NAIA  all- 
Americans, and Sam 
Houston coach Ronnie 
Choate was named coach of 
the year

(APLAIMEHOTO)
NICE FIT — Heisman Trtmhy winner George Rogers 

th Carolina and first Nationalof the University of South i 
Football League draft choice over-all tries on an 
Alouette cap while visiting the Montreal training camp 
Friday. Rogers is looking over the organization before 
starting passible contract talks.
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* 263-7331
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ITRUCK LOADS OF 
TOYOTA CARS - TRUCKS 

HAVE ARRIVED
A U  AM  FRICf D AT DISCOUNT 

PKICIS —  SHOF lARLY —  
AVOID DISAFFOINTMiNT

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
S11 g.OM OO 2g7-2SSS

Ot!fr»*d r»t th regular pritrs in Ward* retail *tore» durin$» hall l^f'O  
Same rolled-back prueg in all catalo|;» and retail stores.

W a r d s  R o U s  

B a c k  P r i c e s !
We have reduced prices on most paint and accessories 
every day .. . NOT just 3 days. For example . . .

The infielders will be 
Curtis Fox of Houston 
Westbury and Craig Magan 
of San Antonio Alamo 
Heights at first; H T  
Langford of Uvalde and Neri 
Pena of Edinburg at second; 
Floyd Haman of South San 
Antonio West at third, and 
shortstops Thomas Bowen of 
Waskom, Johnny Cardenas 
of Bandera and Craig 
Smajstrla of Pearland.

ISSfSWRK'

Monluomrrv Ward also 
oMrr* interior and ex- X l  
tenor paints as low as ^

ICX1B80R lAlix RAI HOi* • *

Outfielders will be Mark 
Anderson of Houston 
Scarborough; Darren Bean 
of Colmesneil; Benny Mota 
of Corpus Christi Moody; 
and Bryan Ward of Bridge 
City
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• 50 interior colors
• Soap and water cleanup 
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Cut Vinyl latex.
• Covers in one coat
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• Covers in one coat
• In 60 exterior colors
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16.99 mi-gloss, 10 96
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Jurors acquit mom in mutilation 
murder of 4-year-old daughter

♦i:

DENTON, Texas (A P ) — 
A mother who said she cut 
the heart from her 4-year-old 
daughter to save herself and 
the world from the demon 
that possessed the child has 
been found innocent of 
murder by reason of in
sanity.

Jurors said they took three 
votes and five hours of 
sometimes emotional debate 
Friday to determine that 
Patricia Ann Frazier was not 
responsible for her actiom in 
February of 1980 when she 
excised the child’s heart and 
left it wrapped in a blood- 
soaked rag bnlde the body.

“ In my opinion she loved 
that little girl and doesn’t 
realize yet fully what has 
happened.... Whmandifshe 
does, it wiU klU her,”  said 
defense lawyer Bill Wood.

State District Judge Keith 
Nelson ordered Ms. Frazier 
to remain in custody and 
returned to Wichita Falls for 
a hearing Monday to 
determine if she should be 
committed to a state mental 
institution.

Wichita County District 
Attorney Tim Eyssen told 
jurors in his closing 
arguments that Ms. Frazier 
was a ‘calm, cool, collected 
killer who now wants you 12 
people to think she was in
sane when she committed 
the ultimate act of child 
abuse.’ ’

He argued that Ms. 
Frazier planned it all and 
feigned insanity to avoid 
punishment.

But defense attorneys 
argued that Ms. Frazier was 
insane and convinced that

her daughter, Khunji Wilson, 
was possessed by demons. 
And that she was driven to 
destroy the child after 
watch i^  the movie “ The 
Exordst’ ’ — a film jurors 
were shown during the trial.

“ For someone to do this to 
their own flesh and Mood, 
they would damn well have

to be craity/’ defense atr 
tomey M.P. Duncan said in 
closing arguments as he held 
up a picture of the dead girl.

Jury foreman Richard 
Seideanstein said the verdict 
was “ a hard decision.’ ’ One 
Juror wept in the hallway 
outside the courtroom after 
the verdict was announced.

(A F  L A tS S P H O TO )

FRAZIER ACQUITTED — Murder defendent Patricia 
Ann Frazier listens as the verdict in her case is read in 
Denton Friday afternoon. Jurors acquitted Ms. Frazier 
ruling that she was insane when she cut out the heart of 
her 4-year-oid daughter. Ms. Frazier’s ennmitment 
hearing arill begin in Wichita Falls on Monday.

Ms. FTasicr broke into 
tears after the verdict was 
read, then sm iled and 
greeted her brother, Michael 
Frazier.

Eyssen was bitter.
'T s  been a long case for 

us..., said Eyssea “ I guess 
everylxKjy that commits 
homicide, the more bizarre 
you do it the more they 
figure you are nuts and iet 
you getaway with it."

Mn. Frazier was tried 
once before for the gruesome 
slaying, but the November 
trial ended in a mistrial 
with the Jury hung 10-2 for 
coovlctioa The rHrial was 
moved to Denton because of 
extensive publicity.

She was charged with 
murder after Wichita Falls 
pdice found the body of her 
daughter on the front seat of 
the woman’s car. The girl’s 
heart had been cut from her 
chest, wrapped in a blood- 
soaked rag and left beside 
the body.

Defense lawyers relied on 
the testimony of six
p s y c h o lo g is ts  and 
psychiatrists who all
testified that the woman was 
paranoid and schizophrmic.

“ You must believe Pat 
Frazier is the most 
horrendous, most dispicable, 
meanest and most devoid of 
any conscience person that 
you have ever known or that 
she was, as the doctors said, 
insane," said Wood in Ms 
closing arguments.

“ Her (±ild became the 
focus of her sickness," 
Duncan told the jurors. “ I ’ ll 
be very Uunt with you. When 
it occiured, Ms. Frazier was 
crazy as hell.”

iw>mtess'sr'te
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Wall Street forecasters' 
are facing cloudy future

NEW STAMP — A new 
SVeent stamp, meeting 
the new first-class 
noailing rate for two 
ounces of mall, bears a

r rait of Dr. Charles 
Drew, a scientist, 
professor and surgeon. 

Ttie new stamp was 
issued in Washington, 
D.C. Junes.

Five protesters 
are arrested

’TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — 
F ive  people opposed to 
Israel’s withdrawal from the 
Sinai have been arrested in 
front of Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin’s office 
and charged with demon
strating without a permit, 
police reported.

NEW YORK (A P ) — As 
Wall Streeters go to work on 
their midyear analyses of 
the outlook for the stock 
market and the economy, it 
is evident that the job of 
forecasting hasn’t gotten any 
easier lately.

E co n o m is ts  k eep  
predicting a slowdown, and 
it keeps refusing to happen. 
Interest rates have jumped 
around so wildly that many 
people trying to track them 
have simply thrown up their 
hands.

Stock-market optimists’ 
prognostications of new 
Mghs for the Dow Jones 
industrial average haven’t 
yet worked out. But neither 
have the “ m assacre!”  
warnings of the bears.

Five months after he gave 
a bombshell “ sell signal,”  
market guru Joseph 
Granville is still arguing 
with Ms critics over whether 
it was an accurate call.

So far this year, in short, it 
has been a “ something for 
everybody" stock market.

1116 Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, up 2.04 at 
993.79 in the past week, 
shows a modest 29.80-point 
gain since the start of 1981.

The indexes of the 
American Stock Exchange 
and the over-the-counter 
market have recently hit all- 
time Mghs.

But many energy issues 
have plunged 40 percent to 50 
percent in just the last six 
months.

Thus, it seems un
d e rs ta n d a b le  that 
forecasters these days are 
couching their comments in 
careful words.

In view of the challenging 
nature of the job, one Wall 
Streeter, Raymond F. DeVoe 
Jr. at Bruns, Nordeman, Rea 
& Co., has devised a written 
test for certification as an 
economic forecaster.

“ Anyone caught looking at

another candidate’s (ii|pt 
answers will be expelled 
immediately — on {be 
grounds of stupidity,”  DeVlbe 
advises. “ Since corr/ept 
answers can be quite dif
ferent according to the 
verMage and sesquipidalipn 
tergiversation (that’s bdng 
long-winded and equivocal), 
copying from one another'-is 
self-defeating and stupid.”  

For anyone interested in 
knowing whether he mi|^t 
meet the standards for 
p rod u c in g  econ om ic  
analyses and market lettvs, 
a portion of the test is 
reproduced below.

True or false:
—The length of irn 

economic report is inversely 
proportional to how well (he 
investigators know whht 
they are doing 

—If the facts do not con
form to the theory, they must 
be disposed o f.

—The more closely you 
look at the data, the bigger 
the trouble you are in.

Great, near great lie at rest 
at forgotten Capitol Hill site
By BARBARA S. MOFFET
NaMwwl a m r« »»lc  N*w> tarvlc*
WASHINGTON -  The 

time was the eariy 1800s and 
the question before Congress 
concerned how to pay tribute 

•to its members who died in 
office.

The legislators didn’t have 
far to look for the answer. 
They decided their late 
colleagues should be honored 
by burial about a mile and a 
hidf southeast of the Capitol, 
IB  B pleluresque site on a 

llM B ltM k M *aaa «M M M | '' 
site, known as 
Jlon PaHsBf* BuriaT 

Ground, had been purchased 
not long before by members 
of nearby Christ (%urch.

So, bann ing with Sen. 
Uriah Tracy of (Connecticut 
in 1807, nrarly every 
congressman who died to 
office was buried there. 
Congress supported the 
cemetery with funds and 
even commissioned ar
chitect Benjamin Latrobe to 
design a uniform sandstone 
marker for each grave. It 
was not long before the site 
became known as 
Congressional Cemetery.

Great processions of 
esrriages would wind their 
way to the cemetery for 
services, wMIe the (Capitol 
closed for the day. But the 
tradition died vou ^ : By the 
mid-1830s the nation’s 
railroads could wMsk the 
bodes of dignitaries to home 
states for burial. 
Congressional Cemetery 
waned, although until 1876 a 
cenotaph — empty tomb — 
was erected to memory of 
each congressman who ded 
to office.

That custom was halted a 
year later when, in an 
emotional speech. Sen.

Hoar of

senators and representatives 
had been interred there, 
along with two U.S. vice 
presidents, several Supreme 
Court justices, and the first 
five mayors oif Washington, 
DC.

The bodies of three U.S. 
presidents — John Adams, 
William Henry Harrison, 
and Zachary Taylor — lay 
for a time in the public vault 
there before being trans
ported to ttieir home states, 

d d  Ite  m i& liis of JJdley

(Xher nr
>y-

lies stlirrest to 
C ongressiona l: seve ra l 
R e v o lu t io n a r y  W ar 
generals; the first ardiitect 
of the Capitol building; 
newspaper editor Joseph 
Gales; and Indian leaders 
such as Push-Ma-Ta-Ha, a 
(Choctaw cMef who died in 
WasMngton in 1825 while 
here to negotiate a treaty 
with the goverranent.

Since its heyday. 
Congressional has bera tite 
burial place for a few other 
lumtoaries, such as Civil 
War photographer Mathew 
Brady, who died to poverty 
to 1896. The Marines file to 
every year for a ceremony at 
the grave of Marine (Corps 
bandmaster and “ march

king”  John Philip Sousa, 
who died to 1932. And an 
occasional tourist happens 
by the tomb of “ John E ^ a r  
Hoover,”  longtime FBI 
drector, who died in 1972 
and is buried alongside Ms 
parents and sister, Sadie.

Most of the rest of the 
80,000 graves contain the 
remains of the not-so-famous 
and a few of the infamous. A 
3 -fo o t-h igh  V ic to r ia n  
sculpture of a girl recalls the 

. 10-year-oN who we

accidenT v i i ________
Arsenal Mchument stan< 
above the mass grave of 21 
women killed in an 1864 
explosion at Washington 
Arsenal.

Several people connected 
to the assassination of

Abraham Lincoln lie in 
Congressional, including 
David Edgar Herold, hanged 
as a conspirator in the case.

Today Congressiona l 
(Cemetery is. a rather lonely 
place, tucked away to one of 
WasMgnton’s working-class 
neighborhoods, suffering 
from many years of neglect 
and defacement by vandals 
and stray dogs. Federal 
appropriations for its upkeep 
dried up long ago; the most 
recent imauccessful ^ fort to

‘When we moved here two 
years ago the weeds were up 
to our waista,”  said Peter 
Larson, the caretaker who 
lives with his wife and infant 
son in an old house on the 
cemetery grounds.

TRAVEL INN
UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT

D i a l  267-3421 
L a r g e  N i c e  R o o m s  

D a i l y  &  W e e k l y  R a t e s  
S e n i o r  C i t i z e n  D i s c o u n t  

R a t e s

/T

George
varnei

being buried beneath one of 
the o m in o u s - lo o k in g  
cenotaphs — a massive 
square base topped with a 
conical cap— would add new 
terror to death.

From then on, the coun
try’s burial ground was to be 
A r l in g to n  N a t io n a l
C e m e te r y ,  le a v in g  
Coogreasional to be haunted 
by the ghosts of promises 
past.

But before Congressional 
Cemetery had been puahed 
aside, almost 100 U.S.

1>

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
L F O A t C O .  

F N .M 1

Mrs. Joy 
Fort§ttb§rry

Aa Estakllsksd  
Neweeaior OreeUag 
•sntee la a fM v b c re  
esjBrisBce e*Wr>iBe. 
rdwite and satlafac«ien. 
UMIisyd 1834196

* Dollos, Texos
Ouxi on e\egoft suite or penthcxjse 

in the most prestigious oreo of the city.
Locoted on the bcjnks of the Turtle Creek, The Cbridge 
offers o selecbon of erxxmous coneJominium resictences 
just 5 minutes from (douuntouxi. Here y(xir privocy ond 

sofety is protected by on unmotcĥ  reskJentiol 
security system. PersoTol service thot yoj’ve only 
dreamed ̂  is ovoiloble from o brge staff heocJed 
by o Curopeon concierge. Cxercise and relaxation 

is' unsurpassed in our mens ond ujomens heokh dubs 
and saunas, on (xir sundecked soiinnmirig pcx̂ l, and on 

the ujind)ng pothmoys of Turtle Cre^ Poik. 
,,Pre<onsinjctkDn prices ore nexu being offered.

Presentation theater, dispjav ft)om and rrodel 
* residence cornplex kxot^ at 3505. Turtle Creek Bjvd.. 

^  Dalbs, Texas /5̂  • 4th,fkxx • Pto«i-£14̂ 28-3040.

r  W o r t h

Come Visit San Angelo 
City by the River

A “ f* rp " ! ^  ” *p'
- .r '‘T '' : ' ‘
r :  ̂  ̂ H *' r *  O' P

' A *’ • ’■ ' ■
: , 'Cj' j . r T ”

, ; V * * ,’ »P '» A' ‘ .sp
• ■ 1 U- ■ '* M o . f  • j

00k for ’he Unusual m Son Angelo-City by the
Pive^

” I' ‘ ’
y O J • «'• ^

s • V .-.#*• ’ »' • ,e' r '3 .le • ' : '
A # . M A k' : p •

' .-T- y ' - 3 p T ■ / %
’ ,p '•  ̂ B ‘ OC P " >y

AddrMi 1
esy state 7k)___________ 1a -  Jk

Are you paying
over $25,000 

in Income Tax?
There are a number of ways in which 
you may achieve tax savings. For in
formation on: •  Teix Shelter Programs 
•  Real Estate Programs •  Equipment 
Leasing Programs •  T̂ x̂ Free Income ...

Please call collect or send coupon to:
C e d i Lain

Managing Executive
Integrated Resources 
Equity Corporation

Hartford Building /  400 North St Paul. Suite 840 
Dallas. Texas 75201 / (214) 651-8242

M.me _______________________ __________

Home Address

Business Phone i ____L

Home Phorre ( )___

MembwSAP.C

there's 
dll kinds...

^ ' » d !

b u s  
d a d s

c o n f i d e n  
d a d s

J U H Z Z i ^  ^

Dod's Doy Priced

$29.95

"^NtWI CI*on your 
BtyluB. ..ELECTRONICALLY I 
Eoty ond oHoctivo 
prolottionol caro for oil 
noodio mointononco 
Prolongs Nocord Llfo.

A REAL SPECIALI
3*WAY Acowftic Sutpontion
Spoofcof wlHi 10“ ftoBB Drlvor.
A Truly oxciting loudtpookor. 
Dod’t D«y  Pricod ^

^  $199 p .„

Put O 
•mil# on dod't 

foe# with o Yomoho 
AAA /  FAA Btoroo rocofvor 

PoHormonco, low distortion.

M ' t  Day Pried $199

Icctronic
S c r v k c  Center

STEREO • VIDEO • SOUND

2727 Andraws Hwy. 
337-A2M • OdMso

O K N  9-4 MON. thru SAT. 
9-7 THURSDAYS

use YOUR VISA or MASTIRCHAROe
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REEDER 
EALTORS
MLS 506 B. 4th

1<li::;:»i;;^267-a266 267-1252 267-6377
OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 8;30-5^00

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  N O .  4 
| ( E X T E N S I O N  O F  H I G H L A N D  D R I V E )  

T H E  N E W E S T  A D D I T I O N  
T O  BI G S P R I N G

I We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
have spectacular views & are ready for your new 
home Call for sizes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS 

ULAES1ES,BR0KEP| 
267-6657 

BILL ESTES, BROKEF I 
267-6657

CECILIA WRIGHT 
263-6000

WANDA FOWLER 
263-6605

JOYCE SANDERS 
267-7835 

DON YATES 
263-2373

DEBBY FARRIS 
267-6650 

DIXIE HALL 
267-1474 

J C. INGRAM 
267-7627

FORD FARRIS 
267-6650

ED BEDNAR, FARM 
4 RANCH 

SPECIALIST 
267-2900

n u t  I r  w i i i i v  M i«  ^  i w »  at a  » i i i i
\ T h f r t P r i n t f  2 txlrm, 2 bth townhomM, 90u rm «t 
I — 5  microwav# kit.'frpic, db> gar, sky

ONLY TWOLEFTI
Hurry wblla tha pricaaareatill good.

frpic, db> gar 
lights atrlumt. A super neat 
package In a ctxiice location See 
today!

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

EXECUTIVE BEAUTIES

9- H IO H IA N O  S O U TH  S F lA ftH  D A Y  ~  En|oy the 
lovely pool in gorgeous troditionol 3 bdrnn, 2 
bth horr>a with frmis, huge den plus quiet 
pcjtio $100’s

F H I O H L A N O  S O U T H  I X T R A O E D I N A I B I I
Custom built beouty, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frml liv A 
dm, unique brkfst nook, beautiful frpk A 
fr®rKhdoor5 $100'»

9 H IG H L A N D  S O U T H  F S E F IC T IO N  —  Very
speciol 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with frmis, Irg den 
With frpic A ceilirtg fan, gourmet kit A giant 
jti tiobby room $95,000

»  A PIRST CLASS H O  M i l  Quolity custom built 
home m Highland South Very roomy 3 bdrm, 2 
b*h with Irg den A frpic woH with bookcases, 
frml dm, gourmet kit A brkfst nook. Pnvote 
master su’te 190's

e  A F E IV A T l W O E U ) for this coioniol with sunken^ 
den, frpic, frml dm, super gourmet kit. Located 
on quiet cu de-sac m Worth Peeler $90's

e TH f F O S S IE LI D R IA M  m Highlond SouthI 
Fantastic * bdrm, 2 bth custom hom e t*'s got 
i,s' obou» everything for only $0 9 500 A a low 

ossumoble loon
O R  V .I.F . SI Vou ii oppreoote ’he beouty of this 

25UC sq f’ Custom built home With dbl gar A all 
the extros $80 s

9 fN D  O f  T H I R A IN R O W I An extremely spodous
•cen*wood ho'r>e featurir^g 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmis, 
cJen A frpic, huge ootio room A lots of extros 
Coll now' $70's

e Rt FA R TIC U LA R l Own this olmost new custom 
beou’v with 3 bdrm 2 bth frml liv A dm sep 
den A frpic, bh ir bookcases A ceding fon Dbl 
gor too $70 s

9 IX C IT IN O  IN tO W A R D S  HTS. —  Spectacular
so'it ev»i tho*'s got ’he ul’ imo’e m decor Over 
24(X) sq f* of ’rue luxury Ir  Q choice secluded 
loco’ on $100's

%  S  I N T H t l T l  You'll foil for this doll house 
with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new eorthtone corpei, 
pretty decor, ref oir A gor Assume $260 pymis.

• %  IN n i lt S T l  I nvest m two for one -  spocious 2 
bd rm home plus smoM house that rents for 
$115 $20's

IN TS H iS Tl $195 pymtsi Low equity) 3 bdrm 
home with pretty eorthtone corpet A minh 
blinds, gor A storm cellar G ood locotion for 
schools A shopping. $20'i

^ ' / t  IN T lR tS T I Rarely do find such a speciol 3 
bdrm home with den A frptc. Precious kit too. 
Lctw equity A $188 pymts. $20's.

♦  ♦•/* S  IN IIR R STI Chorm m g older 2 bdrm home 
with Irg rooms, gor A workshop. Super corv 
dition $20's.

A lO  %  I N T H U T l  Greot rentals —  2 houses for 
only $16,000 Ow ner finance Hurryl

A  9 % IN T IR iS n  Just enjoy this super shorp 3 bdrm 
brick with new decor throughout. Corport, 
lence A quiet ycxd Assume $255 pymts. Low 
$30's

9 S  IN TIR IS TI An investor's dream —  duplex with 
2 bdrm on eoch side Assurrie $126 pymt for 
the whole investment.

C H K K  TH IS  O U T  —  Assumable 3 bdrm with den 
on quiet cul-de-soc m Kentwood school area. 
ISO's

HOM ES FO B  -O N LY $S0- DOWN
eSTA R T L IV IN G  —  Neat 2 bdrm horne on 

SycoiT«re with o greot price W ill go FHA or VA 
rtew loon Totol $24 500

e C U T f  A t  A R UG I You must sea *his special 2 
bOrm horrw with new carpet throughout A 
super bright kii O n 'y $24,000 

9 V O U  C A N T  L O M I Only $21,000 for 3 bdrm bnck
trim home with nice co'pet A gor College Pork 
CKsa

9A  R IA L  R O H U tI Only $19 500 for cute 2 bdrm 
home with brand rtew vmyl sidmg Good 
locotion near College FHA appraised A reody 
to go

e O R t A T  tT A R T IN O  H O M I —  Neat 2 bdrm with 
fried yord A corport Lctw pymts too Teens 

9-FR IC ID  t o  m u  o m y $16.SOO for neat 2 bdrm
home in Super location Unbelievable low 
ovmts

R U N N IL t  tT . CH U RC H  RLOO. —  Corner lot with 
lots of po’entiol Greatly reduced to only
$12 750

9 A  t T t A L l  Just $13,000 for this Irg 2 bdrm home 
w »h  country kit Good control locotton, 
BosementA lovely yard too 

G r r  S T A R n O  H IR I  —  Super neat home with 
lorge living oreo, Qorage arxJ fenced yord Get 
m cheop Low $20's

HOMES FOR UNDER 5% DOWN

mitside stor. Pretty frKd yord $20's

ASSUMABLE LOW  

INTEREST HOMES

LOW INTEREST- 

OWNER FINANCED HOMES
I N V I t T  NOW1 A nd profit from these 3 houses that 

are ol I rented Ow ner ft nonce Of 10 S  
O N L Y  99000 D O W N ! Speool owner fmonemg on, 

this great 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick with sunny kit, Irg 
uiii. carport A ref o>r $40's

T A X I  A  M i x  ot this 2 bdrm home iust right for the 
young couple or retiring couple Owner 
finonce. $3500 down, $19,500 total 

A IN C R ID IO U  M O R IL I H O M I —  Irg 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
with country kit, new eorthtone carpet. Sponish 
exterior Low down on owner fmonemg Teens.

» F A R K H IU  L O C A T IO N  —  This neat A d ea n  3 
bdrm home is reexJy for you to move into Gor 
A storm cellor too Ow ner fmonce a» 11% 
interest Only $4800 down $30's

COUNTRY HOMES 
- D-10H DOWN

R I t C A F t  T O  lU B A M K i  RD. —  2'/k ocres m the
country Neot 3 bdrm, 2 bth hom e with exiro 
Irg den 2 woter wells A anim al pens Priced 
righti Assume $240 pymts on 9 %  loon Only 
$7,400 equity

A C K IR L T  H O M I —  Beoutiful 3 bdrm. 2 bth bnck 
home, lovely den, oil on 2 ocres with beoutiful 
pool, fruit trees A gorden $70's

R M A T H I  C O U N TR Y  A IR I See this huge 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home with super kit, sep dm , ref oir Sond 
Springs location 150's

9  L O O K IN G  fOm A  G A R O tN  A F O TY  See this 4 
bdrm. 2 bth home setting on fned 4 ocres with 
fruit trees A water well New  carpet 
throughout! Coohomo Schools $40's

9 A A N 0  M I N O t  M IC K  H O M I ^  Spocious 3 
bdrm, 2 bth with huge den A frpic Plus move 
your busiriess mto the giont shop oreo tS 20 A 
Robinson Rd location $60's

R A IU  C O U N TR Y  K lO t  m this neot A dean 3 bdrm 
home on '-6 ocre with good woter well, 
oversized gor A workshop, storm cellor too 
Owner fmonce $40's

A C O U N T R Y  D A R tIN O I Irg 2 bdrm bnck home 
with custom kit, huge sep den A frpic, giant 
moster bdrm, good woter w ell, on 2 ocres 
140's.

IN  T H i  C O U N TR Y  east of town gorden A trees plus 
2 bdrm home that's extro neot A cleon 
Coohomo Sc hools $20's

9 9 A M K V  F tR F IC T i Cohege Pork brick home with 
3 bdrm, 2 bth. huge workshop, pioyhouse A dbl 
gar Very pretty yord too $60 s 

9 A F R IA D  O U T  —  m this neo* 3 bdrm 2 bth bnck 
home with Irg den A frpk wol frml liv A '9* 
O'l Edge of City location $40's 

F O L D  W ORLD C H A R M  —  Brick 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
>ome, o' newly decorated A reo' show ploce 

good central loco’ ion A steal at $32 500 
M M IM R IR  ¥YH IN homes were lorge? See this 2 

bdrm bnck with Super Irg rooms, basement A 
gar Plus furnished opt. in bock 130's 

e F O C X r r O O O K  F IR F IC T  —  very neot 3 bdrm 
home with corport Good location A great 
place to storti 120's

9 LO TS or R O O M  —  L fT T U  M O N IY I  Surprisingly 
'oom y 3 Of 4 bdrm, 2 bth, gio it den A much 
more Only $30,000

G C TTIN O  S TA R TtO T  This ts the special home for 
you spotless 2 bdrm with pretty kit A lots of 
room on corner lot. $30,000 

A  V IR T  U T O I M O N I Y  will get you quite a home. 
3 bdrm, super kit with applionces. All Irg 
rooms A fned yord $ X 's

V IR Y  A F F I A U N G I  Chorm m g Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick home with over 2000 sq ft of comfort 
with ref otr A fned yard Very nice quiet neigK- 
borhoodl ISO's

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
WITH SPECIAL FINANCING

J 2 5 * H i w ”6 »«" M A W C IT I  Sharp 3 bdrm, I'/IS 
R ® ^^”  *TSM'ie wtth Irg den, sep liv. paneling, gor A

A  R IA L L Y  O M A T  R U t l N I M  —  Sand S prin g  
smoll grocery, gas stotion, 2 rental units A nice 
Irg house for owner Good woter well All 
owner f too need ISO's

O W N E R  SA YS 'M L L  M Y  I Q U I F M I N r '  —  Step
into o going beouty shop business with all you 
need. Priced right - you’ll be surpnsedl

A R IA L  O F F O R T U N IT Y I Over 70 spoces for
compers A permonent mobile site Ow ner will 
finonceot 10% interest

G R tO O  t T .  B U t l N n U t  —  Two offices m super 
locotion. Coll for all the details on this great 
potential

I t  10 L C O A T1 0 N  —  South Service Rd, zoned 
heavy irxiultrol, lots of possibilities Only 
$12,0X.

F R IC ID  H D U C IO I  $75,000 for mobile home pork. 
Ownar will corry papers with low down pymt A 
low pymts. O w n  your own business nowl

■ U t I N I t t  L O C A T IO N  In commercial oreo on West 
3rd 0OX 300 k>t Good potentlol A low pnee

O O M M R R Q A L O LO C K  with three existing bldgs 
Revltolize with HUD funding.

O R tA T  R U M N n t  L O C A T IO N  —  Lond adjacent to 
Motel 6, approx 2V6 ocres, zoned heavy irv 
dustrlol

O O M M t R Q A U Y  Z O N iO  L O T  on busy FM 700 
Choice locotion next to tononzo.

Z O N IO  COM M R R CIAL —  5 lots on Ridgerood for 
|ust $2000each. Lots of possibilities.

BUILDING SITE A A C R E A G E
« • % %  IN TO R itTt Kentwood 3 bdrm. 2 bth home,

frml liv A din, sep den with quiet potlo A trees 
%6Cr%

a TSV I S  IN T IR It T I  A  super low equity on o super 
Kentwood home. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk with sep 
den, frml liv A din, ref oir, carport A gor. 140's.

• y» S  I N T M i t T i  Pompered 3 bdrm . 2 bth brick 
home with le p  din A pretty eorthtone corpet 
throughout Gor A fned yard. Assume $256 
Dyr*»s

IM O A C U L A R  O U ILO IN G  M m  ~  in Worth 
Peeler, Highlond South A near ComorKhe Troll 
Lake. Call for loootions.

P IR tT C L A M  A C R IA O C  —  19 ocres In Silver Heels 
with good wells, 40 ocres in fontostic Sliver 
Heels location with powible owner finonce. 
Lond Is rx>w ovallable in Howord, Reogon, 
Gkascock A Upton Counties. Improved A row 
ocreoge. some royolty for sole also. See our 
Form ARonch Specialist for details.

Who Will Help You 
Sell Your Furniture?, 

Want Ads W ill!
PHONE 263-7331

SlJNrotJNTRy
REALTORS

K

JaeaBDevIs, Braker 
jNeeBeBritlee, Breker

m -t m

PeNN lohNNOW
. PNtdHarMN. Broker $n-2T42

Lea Long $$3-3214
Helen BIsaell M3-8M1

PH O N E 267-3613,
O FnCE HOURS: 9:00-5:00— MON .-SAT.

SPACE TO SPACE in this executive home on an acre In 
town, water well, 2 dens with w-b. fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, game room, formal! — bit. in U t  — Custom 
decorated — Multi-car storage. Unique.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER from this hillside 4 
bedroom, 3 bth, brick home in Highland South. Den 
with comer fireplace 4 parquet floors, aunroom-game- 
room, living 4  dining rooms with glass walls over
looking entire dty.
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE TO CON
SERVE ENERGY has been done in this 4 bedroom, 2Vk 
bath brick Highland South home. Flagstone floor in 
entry 4 den with fireplace. Sun room with bar, dbl. 
garage on comer lot. Assume h loan.
WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY — Dad will love no 
yard work on comer lot custom built home. Mom will 
love oversized closets and utility room 4 Ut. in kit., 
Kids will love 3 large bedrooms, and the whole family 
will love sunken do i w-fireplace plus fomud living k 
dining. In Indian Hills.
COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Fantastic view from all 
rooms of this almost new 3 bedroom, 2 bth. brick on W 
acre. Lots of extras in this custom built beauty. Sixties. 
SOUD KENTWOOD BRICK — Roomy den with 
fireplace plus sep. living-dining. Sequestered master 
bedroom 4 bath. Ref. air, recently re-roofed. Low 
traffic street.
WORTH PEELER — Like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, large family room with cathedral ceiling. 
Double lot — Double garage. Sixties.
PRETTY REP BRICK home on Baylor Street. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths — large living 4 separate family 
room. Ref. air-cent. heat. Tile fence 4 workshop.
THE GARDEN is all ready to pick on W acre lot with 
workshop 4 double garage. Lots of fruit trees, big 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Large rooms, lots of 
storage Sixties.
DANGER DRIVE SLOWLY by this tree shaded 
Kentwood brick home or you'll buy it then 4 there: 
featuring 4 bdrms., 2 bths, private patios, 2 car garage, 
sep. dining 4 living, den-kit combination. ISO’s. 
COLLEGE PARK — Super nice 3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen features lots of custom cabinets, ceramic tile 
counter tops, extra large utility room — sunken dining. 
Pretty earthtones throughout. |40’s.
ASSUME VA LOAN on really nice 3 bedroom, bath 
brick on Bilger. Double garage, large family room. 
OLDER BEAUTY with lots of room on Main Street. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bths — sunroom off of large country kit
chen. Apartment 4 greenhouse in rear.
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, with 
den plus sep. living. Large dining area, new ref. air- 
cent heat. $40's.
EASY ASSUMPTION on 12 s loan — no approval, no 
escolatibn. Roomy home on comer lot, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, sep. den O-R — garage 4 carport.
PARKHILL IS ^  *0 is this spacious 2
bedroom, 2 bath V O I  Q  n. Large living room, 
single garage $40's.*^'^
ASSUME 10 H LOAN on 3 bedroom brick home w-ref. 
air-cent heat, on F*urdue, close to shopping center. 
ISO's.
YOU’LL LOVE IT — Just redecorated 2 bedroom, 
beautiful carpet 4 wallpaper. Ideal .location for 
business. Ref. air, double garage, also 2 bedroom 
furnished apt. in back.
UNDER FORTY THOUSAND — 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick with ref. air-cent heat, den with fireplace, car
port, workshop, close to sehoote 4 shopping. - 
ROSES ARE RED, VIOLETS ARE BLUE residential
or commercial, it’s up to you. Nice 3 bdrm., 2 bth home 
on large lot, commercial location. I30's.
WILL SELL  ̂  ̂ bedroom brick on
Purdue. Brick w a l l 3 U I  11 xifamily room. ISO's. 
OWNER SAYS S E ^  1 bedroom, 2 bath, ref.
air, kit. a p p lia n cC ^ I ^ 1  Near Moss School. 

toMfi SOO J w l i l w

MORRISON STREET — A really nice 3 bedroom, IW 
bath brick home — aingle garage nicely landscaped 
yard. Priced in the mid thirties.
CHECK IW S  BOD-CITY CHARMER — 2 Urge 
bedrooma, 2 baths, utility room. Living room opens 
into well-pianned country kit. Super storage — comer 
lo t n o ’s.
(H JiVA  LOAN can bet *'*d twenties for this 3
bedroom brick on q u i i C n l  R t f '  heat, new 
water heeter. w w h l #
ASSUME LOAN on 3 b ' ^  ath borne with 5,000 
downjga^ment H M  * * ® 5 0 L D * *  *

ALL APPUANCKS INCLUDED — Washer, dryer, 
stove k refrigerator stay in thU 3 bedroom home on 
comer lot Singte garage. Will sell FHA or VA.
ALBI08T FREE to Veterans. Assume pymts. on 3 
bdbrm mobile home, 2 super nice baths. Nearly new. 
Low, low down payment.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK SHOPS from tUs well 
maintained 2 bedroom, new kit. cabineU k floor. 
Garage— large rooms. W ’s.
YOU DON’T HAVE 1 I  AFFORD IT  — A 2 
bdrm, 2 bth home in go r  under 130,000.
PRICED IN THE TW EN'nES a 3 bdrm, IW bth h(Mne 
with ref. air, sunken den and large workshop.

MAL ESTATE
Hcaieee For SaU A -«
saiCK I saoaooi*, ibWk sws 
Hor«B« iili'liiriWS sir, m-
W r»:A W w S :a | M ^ -«» t0 .

vtxv  Hies
t r i d i  iw * » .  n a iN v  
fUfmtnt* W  M M  p w  A t l l l j j
S m  Mntwood Atm. CsH OavM 

M M M S P TM r

i ! » .
COMSOXTASLt OLOSX
largt Itvint room,Oodrooim. ono both, corpomoopwof#Con

OWNSH SILLIHO •pocMwo, J» 
brick. Colloso Pork, bolow bspralool,
IZMYblo.CbllMUlH. _________
HOUM PO* mIo -  MWxlby Hood, 1

Coaltomo SeboolCoohomo senooi
lorn 5 pm. M»»MI or oMor t
D.m. M3 3M4.______ ____________
niuMSk finance — > bodroom, J

« n ln « — loniMd. W J W . M7-OM0.

LoU For SaU A-3
TSINITV AWMOXIAL PbTk-loor 
SMC96 If OqrtRfi of Gsthsoffwos. 
OwntrsotllnalMOtach. CmHUa-̂ 55

Acraage For Sale A-6
lOSEAUTIFULHILLSIDX bcroowith
room for oorMn. il3J00ffrm. Coll ̂  
wuonytlmo.
ONE ACRE ckoroO lono, off cH Sir 
(Nwll Lono on William* Rood: ouHMo 
city llmm. Good homo *l<o. Ui-mfi.

MobllR Ho im r A-11
1973 STARDUST U'xTT*. For mor# 
InformRtion call 394-4310.

SALES Inc. 
&  ^  4 Service

Reduced to $36,500

SUBURBAN
IMMACULATE MOBILE — Low assumption, 12 H 
loan, 2 beckoom, 2 bath, large living area, Rent lot in 
Coahoma School dUt. Priced in teens.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY HOME — Derrick Rd. brick 
still smeUs new, 4 bedrooms, 2 bths, sep. den, firepUce, 
ref. air, Custom kitchen with super storage — All on 1.3 
acre — fencea — Coahoma sch o^ .
ASSUBIE LOAN on nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home on one acre near Coahoma. Low equity.
YOUR DREAM HOME could be built on lovely 
acreage in Silver HeeU — Choose your lot in Com- 
pestre Estates. Stop by 4 see plan in our office. $1,800- 
11,200 per acre.
WHERE’S THE COUNTRY MOUSE? Cause we have 
the country house. North of city on 1 acre. 3 bdrm, 2 
bths, trick, bit. in kitdien, ref. aU-cent. heat. |50’s. 
THINK OF THE KIDS — It’ ll be a wonderful summer 
for them in this 2 story country home on 2 acres. 
Fenced for pets or farm animals, garden spot. House 
has 4 bdrms, 2 bths. |40’8.
SEEING IS BEUEVING what can be done to an older 
home. Completely remodeled, 3 bdrm home. Storm 
windows, new plumbing 4 wiring. Bit in kitchen. Urge 
living 4  dining. Only 130,000.

COMMERCIAL
BUILD A BUSINESS on this commercial acreage on 
the booming east side. Owner wants offer — E. 4th St. 
EIGHT APAR TM r” " ^  location. Close to
Gregg St. businessi V Q I  | j  bedroom, some two — 
furnished — Owner JTiFT 
APARTMENTS — 3 in main house 4 one in rear also 
greenhouse 4 storage. Owner will finance. 
WAREHOUSE for sale or lease — over 9,000 sq. ft. 
concrete tile 4 steal construction — Offices in front, 
loaihng dock. Assume h loan.
DUPLEX — 2 bedroom 4 one bedroom apartments on 
comer lot on Scurry 4 15th. Good commercial location. 
BUSINESS LOCATION on corner of Johnson 4 3rd — 
building with overhead doors 4 office space — assume 
low interest loan. $30,000.

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY — Only Mini storage in 
Colorado City. 44 units. Owner financing available.
HE f̂US’,8..yOUR CHANCB to have your own hnalnaas. 
Already aatabUahed grocery store and station in ex
cellent location with lots of traffic Also includes house 
and mobile home.
JUST RIGHT — Commercial location, motel or con
vert to suit your own commercial n e i^ . Call us for 
location and details.
MINI-WAREHOUSE already doing well. Good 
location.

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTSSTORE
>*10W Hwy M

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

W ho Will 
Help You

Clean Out 

Your Garage?

Want Ads 
Will!

Phone

263-7331

RENTALS
Bedrooms B -1

ONE BEDROOM, malvir* Mkilt only, 
no chlldron, no poW. SI9S, $loo dopoalt 
363-2341 Of 263-6944
ROOMS FOR R#nt Color, cobit, TV 
wim radio, phont, swimming pool, 
kitchonotto, mold sorvkt, wttkly 
rttoft. Thrifty Lodgt, 247 •211, I000 
Wmt4lhStrttt.

Furnished Apts. 9:3
M »A X T to k N ts : J B i L L s ' l i i i  ! » « -
^  nic*. y:M to « a> wMkiUy*, M>
FOR RENT — lroom*p»rtm«n», WM* 
p*ld. adult* *My. no p*1*. no ctilMr*n
D*po*lt. _____________ _

Unfurnished Apts. B-4

MLS 2000 G re g g

A P P R A I S A L S -  F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

TWO tKDROOM dyplox, foncod yord, 
ptts, 1175 I 

dtpoolt. Coll Ŵ OiCS.
corpot, no monthly plus

N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D  ORortmonts. 
n tw  s to vt. ro fr lg tro to r , H U D  
OMittonco. 1002 North Moln, Nor 
thertot AfMftmontt. _

Furnished Houses B-5
R EN T HOUSE —  badroom. kltcltan. 
both. prWott porking, no chlldron 
pal*, uttlltta* paid. WaaMngton.

Ads

i m ______ I I I
S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y
300 W .  9 th 2 6 7 - 3 6 4 8  -  2 6 3 - 8 4 0 2

NEED TO S E L L t C A LL  US tor g free  M arket Analysis and 
discuss your requ >rements w ith  a N E IG H B O R H O O D  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  W e'll g ive  our word to you TM

26)6997 LaR u t Lovelace 
2 6 ) 2 ^  M ackiaHays 
267 77|7 W altShaw

La rryP Ick  36)-29l0

Martha Cohorn 
Reba Moss 
Ralph Passmore

2639950 
367 2499
363 2531

PEACE. Q UIET A COUNTRY. Comfortable 3bdrm, 1'Aba‘h
ituccoln'-5acrt Waterweii,garage,fanca 2l,$il

PARKWAY —  3 BORM, l>/i bath central heat and air. living
plus dining room 20,906

K E NTWOOO —  F resly radacoratad 3 bdrm with living room, 
dining room, dan with tiraplaca, doubla garage, good 
storage S24M

REDUCED —  4 bedrooms. 2  full baths, Coahoma schools. A 
large roomy brick home tor the big family. City water 
plus water well All on'/i acre 41.966

SAND SPRINGS SUBURBAN The attractive knotty pino 
cabinets in this large kitchen, the fruit trees, the garden 
spot and water well on this 1 acre make this 3 bdrm a 
delightful home 19,966

MIDWAY ROAD —  12 X 17 bedrooms, ref air with electronic 
filter system, large kitchen. acre with solidiy con
structed storage bldg, water well Better hurry an this
one ..................3SJ66

LAURIE ST. A pretty home In a nice area 3 bdrm 146 bath
brick with built in range and oven. Carport and fence 9S466 

ROCKHOUSE RD —  Total Elac 3 bdrm, 2 both home on w
acre Largemasterbdrm.waterwell.Forsanschoofs 1i #666 

SEE TO APPRECIATE ~  This 3 bdrm brick on Oollarf with 
basement, storm windows, pretty beck yard, nka shade
trees. Appraised   *7,716

NEW LISTINO See this nice 3 bdrm brick on Dixon.
Refrigeratedair.centrolhooting, rongestoys..................  24,666

WEST SIDE —  Wail cared for 2 bdrm older home with profty 
kitchen counter and cabinets W ecre lot with II  x 24 
upholstery shop and 26 x 21 storage Mdg Idool for a 
greenhoust. Good storm cellor 36,666

COVERED PATIO, nka ponailng. fancod back yord Mt off
thisSbdfmonSteekleY ......................................... 10,616

fW H LO A N  with 1164 00 pymts on this neot 3 bdrm on east
side. Owner will carry note for part of oquity..................... 10J66

PRICED RIOHT —  2 bdrm homo naar collaga. Ownars
moving to new homo.  I 6 M

IN VESTM EN TS — ACRRARR — LOTS 
INCOME P R O P IR TY  ~  3 bdrm 2 bath with addttlanal

rental unit. ZONED R ETA IL . Raducad to .........................  31,666
MOBILR HOME PARKS ~  W t hiva two Of tha nkaot In Waal 

Taxas. Thaaa art both fomily ownod and oporotod porta 
and have boon booutifuHy maintainod. Amonitlos Include 
indiv. corports. petlee, fenced lots, end shade SropB.

1466 SQ. F T. BLDO. on 1 acre |n city limits, Idaal far CKM ____
functkns,maatlnpp*aca, chureh.ate.................................  3B.BS9

TW O BDRM R E N TA L  taXlhB m SMS.OB phii affklancy
apartment in roar. Asaumabla loan. ................................  SMBS

CMCNCR COMMQRCIAL ^S O B liq . ^t. BldeanaaatFMTBB.
Office, loeding deck, and ra m p ...........................................

CONVENIENCE STORR —  invaotory and flKturea. Oodd
location with thrivintbusindss. Call for ditallt................. 9300

RRSIDRNTIAL ACRRAQR —  W t nova otvaral small trpcH 
east end iduihef town. O Ne use call far pertloHera. •• 

■ fTA R LIS M lD  L A D IH t R S A O Y  TO  WEAR Stap- IfWih-
tery A fbttureo. Owner flnpRee With StdMWdPWRi, s y is r
Syeen.Meny fine lines el c W R i B i .̂........................

U a ' u i
I  I  A  1 T o  a

2 4 3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 4 APARTMENTS
Washer end dryer ki some, air con 
dltkmlng, haotine, carpet, shade trees 
end fenced yard. All bills except 
electrklty peldonsomc. FromSiss

267-8546

P lO IS cu rrx^  C K im F IE I) APPRAISAI.S 263-2SSI 
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3 s:t2l'Thelma MontgomSry 7-87S4 

'• wiIR D W R LL LANE O N LY 
IN T.
Extra large 3bedroom and 2 bath 
Huge living room, Big Kitchen 
with Dining oreo. New carpet, now 
ak cond. Fancad, carport, garage 
with offka Only 137^00, will trade 
for out of city property.
OWNER FINANCR 11VS%4UfT 
IISSMOSrrH, W ITH s a ^ D O W N . 
Attractive iWge 2 bedroom, big 
kitchen, Nice Carpet, large 
camant drivawav, small yard, tile 
fence-storm cellor. Located on 
South East port of toem.
• IF T  SHOP ID E A L  FOR
R R TIRR O CO UFLR
Buy slock and fixtures, lease Bldg.
S100 month.
IM M ACULATE I  BEDROOM 
Formal dMlng room, new carpet, 
corner lot. Booutlfwl, unfinlohod 
hosoment. porape, torracad yard 
wtth larpe trees. Hie fancad. amy 
S31JOO
isrxisr BUSINESS lot on
•RRQQ AND 466 BLOCK OF 
NOLAN
$60 thN for Invootmant, owner will 
financa 11H. mteretl wHh SiaA0O 
down. Five lorpe toporote rentefs, 
fumlthed.all rented.

36 ACRES
Several largo buildings, 3 woter 
wells on Highwsy-hos many 
poosibiiltios.
COLORADO C ITY  REPO 
S390 down and S3S0 cloalng. Four 
bedroom, den, living room, 
brkkod, new carport, corner lot 
vacant. ,
sACRES
Approximately 5 miles north of 
town, good woter well, ceremk 
tile bathroom, utility room, large 
kitchen, all alactrk with stove and 
deep fraata, only S22A00.
OWNER FINANCE 
Older 3 bed. corner lot fenced wtth 
3 room cottage and bath all for 
only S30M . Coll to too today. 
BAST imt S TR E E T 
Handy man daflghl, 3 bad. largo 
living room, double gar spa only 
SlsaoOoomar fmonce.
2\S ACRES ON BAYLOR
Oood locatton for nko homos to bo
built.
96X366 CORNER LO T ON EAST 
IR D S TR E E T
Frk#  for quld( solo owner out of 
ststa and arwloua to io ll.

Unfumlthod Houbob B-6
FOR R EN T —  I  bodroom, 2 both older 
home, references required, SlOO 
dapoolt, S290 monthly, woter paid 
Phont 367 1362. no pets, cash only.

FOR R EN T —  3 bdr house, l32s 
month. F irst end last month's rent
require^ security deposit 16oi 
Orlek, tefaphona 363 7 ^ i or U>

Unfurnished H ouses B-8

Want Ads Win! r a o n
2 S 3-7331
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Equal Houilng Opportunity M LS
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O F F I C E  H O U R S  M O N .  T H R U 8 A T . M

1 W * n r  A O M  ond bvaly cuaiom brtck eomamaorory horns «a-SV0O 
•q. ft. vndar roof. Wtood dittkud boomaS calltagi In hugo iM ng don 
klldian oraa Siqr-llskM hi anrifan rown. Unlquo Ma-har bolha. Good 
wo1srwoM.tl40.000.
O M  a c a i  wMh o chortning two atory lorty Amorlcan homo In SW port 
of town, aolhluiia cpl,'daooralor wollpopar, nawly ronoaotad kMchon 
wllh cook Mtortd, dtahwoahar. Moth co itipoctot. gralty wood cohlnali, 
hugs formal dning. unuauol m Qatar both. Apptolaad.
C a a S M B  T a a a  —  Vory apoclol 3 bdrm 3 bih Brick homo In Indian 
Hllb. In aaoaUani cond. w-hiaory ahoko esdor roof only IM  yaora oW. 
Hooting S eooSng lOcanlty rsploead wM i 3 Ton anorgy off. unH. 14x30 
howto In raor. Pioily Iliad M n c ^  yard.
O a s a T  fU B a M a S S W ir  for b r ^  fomMy'. Wall dacoroMd 3 bdrm 1H  
bih Brick on \dcky. Aolly formal living room —  plua owortixo family 
room, w-frpl. SookaholvM and boy window. Convanfam kHchon w.Wt 
Int Including mlcrowovo. Sop. uHlItyanddblgarags.
NSW U S H N *  on Vicky Si. Vory nka Brick homo with o apoclol kllchan 
with Indhod Honing and bsoutiKiI morblo Qla and bli-lna. 2or3bdrm t 
wMh formal dining. Lgo Ivg oroo w-frpl. Undorground wolorlng ayatom 
In from yard. Cavsrod polio.

P IT T M
PA M TA STK  B U T JutI Ibisd Ihit lovoly brick homo with rofrlgorolod 
ok, Hroploco, hugs doublo gorogo. wkh automatic door oponar plua 
wood ahinglo roof ond many moro nico oxtrot. Aatumo 8H % Intoroat 
with no oaoalmlon or approval on Ihit 3 bndroom two both homo In 
Kontwood. Won't latM

_____ r o e n t t
JUST BB O U C W  You mutt too Ihb apoclol Brick homo with ptotly choc, 
brown corpot, lovoly light fixiurat, cutlam dropaa, Hugo don with 
boektholvot around mottivo frpl. acroonod porch, gorogo.
A S I U M M U  t o  AM I In Korriwood. Vory nica 3 bdrm IM  both on 
comar. Rof. olr, largo fromo ponolod bldg In roar. Oorogo. No 
oacototion of IMoraal ond no qualifying.
B M C IO U B  rooma In ihM 3 bdrm I K  both Brick homo on Baylor, lgo  
don. Prlvolo bock yard NIco quial oroo'. Bricad righll 

TIBU B B
TIB TO B  O O N M TIO N  Inaldo and out on ConmHy. Nico 3 brbm IK  both 
Brick. Don w-frpl. top. utiUty. Brolty Iroat —  covorod paNo, 3 largo aig.

B B IV A TI —  but noor town —  on ono ocro. Vory apoclol 3 bdrm 3 both 
Ifan could bo 4th bdrm. Added Intulotlon In anic S walla. Carport S
BtOfOQb.
O W N n  will w ll FHA or VA and will ront whilo loon to boing pfnrotsod 
Nico irk k  3 bdrm m  both wHh rof. ok. Corport A storogo. Would 
comidor too*# w option to buy. Will toll for $30/X)0 on on oMumpriorv 
• M A T  M fTt on Jonoeboro Rd. 3 bdrm with largo living oroo. Now  
kltchon flooring both rodocorotod. Workshop A Norogo. Nolf ocro wHh 
many frwM fro os, gropo orbor ond pknic oroo. Good wofor woll.
N M f C A W tT  ond custom dropos in Ivg rm of this dorling houto on 
Muir. 3 bdrm 144 btK Now tiiod borhs. Aoomy kitchon« forKod yord w*" 
Igopotio. Oorogo.

______  TTW W TIM
M D U C M I for guick solo. Darling 3 bodrm or> £. l6tK Ciiooilont cond. 
throughout. Aig country kltchon w-oxtro nico cobinolSv stovo A dtoh* 
wshr. Storm windows, Sop utility. $34,000.
K M ttA N  t C H O O i M tTW C T —  First class and inwnocutoto 2 bdrm 3 
bth ntobilo homo on 1 ocro. Loto of troos, woll lor>dKapod —  12%  
otsumoblo looa
M A O O U A  Korrto on Hilltop Rood. Nico homo for lorgo fomily. 3 bdrm 
7 bth. on lgo lot. Now plumbing throughout. Sk>rm collor ~  g s ^  wotor 
«i«ll.
NAIL AD. *  Appoolir>g oldor homo on No. sido of town. 3 bdrm Nico 
sotting lurroundod by lgo pino Iroos. Somo work hen boon dono. 
M M M O A D  —  Ixfra ipoclal stortor homo in nico locotiorv Now  
brown corpot throughout. Woll kopt foricod yord. Lorgo fromo bldg, 
with oloc. A hoot in roor. Corport.
M C I  homo on Oriolo. 3 b ^ m . Now hot wotor hootor. Aoiniod insido A 
out.

C O W A M O A i
A A A G A IN  —  Qfoot for storogo bldg or businoss. Nsodi work, t. 16rh. 
1 0 M O V I  —  2 duploKOsbothfw$1300Loc 30A W. 17th.
IW I N I f  profV ocros on Rkhio Rd. w-hookups for mobilo homo Good 
wotor wolL $30,000.
7G9 lo M A  ^  Two worohousos loc. noot to now bridgo. 36x90 ond 
36x4A 2 officos A both. Orto ordy I yoor old.
I .  ATH  A M in O M  —  Aldg. w  1300sq. ft. $»j000.
Wo NWTo M  Gordon Comoi 3 groonhousos. Moko offor.

A  BOTH W .-O r o o a  M B g jp o  t g ^  >a aB ».* ll. » w u  U .  .. f
A l U n J a v o f a ^ l o t o n k l B a O .  . q>B -:% J B  
—  3.4Bociootakh>4* haayi. >oiita*o| l3>000. a 

— Tubta Adda. $1330. pofO cfoO w nofw lI conyneto.
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Homo wNh Iota of room. Hoa 
4 Ir'a 3 bo*a and targa 
sunkan don w^kaptoco. A I  
taaouHfully m ipatad. Doublo 
gorooa. alorm collar and 
woMr waM aota on 3 ocroa 
with frul Qooa.

Homo wNh can oecont on 
prony. Ig  IM ng hi IIMd wHh 
woWpopot and tolhodtd 
coikng, kltchon awbuIMn 
dtahwoahar and aaporola 
dining. Throo kodrooma and 
proHy bolK oorport, fancad 
yonf, canirol haot and olr. 
IquHy or now loon. Mid ID’S.

N B M I T *
A  nico homo at o prico you 
con afford. Ifai 3 c a rp e d  
bodroema. nlea living and 
largo kMchon d M n g  caao, 
csnool hool and ok, dorpen 
and fanood y v d . Mid SlYa.

V A M T e O O M f
Bui hols high monthly poy- 
msniaT Ifaio't imur chonco 
to aaiuma loav poymanaa on 
o 3 Br nicaly dacorafad homo 
on iho ooM aids. Hoa don w
fkaptacOL Homo la BoaMy 
polntod and corpotod. 
loncod yard hoa N Q  bH I 
ond yard Hlo. BVa.

3 Br hem* Ihal b  pariolod 
and .aotoolid. Oosid w oll 
Yard b  faneod. Ckiba moo.

3 *  homo wMh nurtory- 
aowlng room, Ig living oroo 
and kPchan dbdng room, 
fully ■tpalad and tanami 
hool. Hugo cornsr Im. 
VtAOOtm.

A U M d W O e  
Horar'l ana you moy Hko. 3 
Ion wNh amoM houaa and 
ihroo koltar apocot. Trollar 
apnea m nb far V O  par 
mondi, ownor earryt wHh 
vary tmdH down. 3B.S00.00.

lo rM a  aHNon wHh o l  
squlpmam. Ownor roNrIng, 
priced lo aolL Two boya. ono 
Hfi. Has goraga oHoch ad 
vrMh 3nl Ml. Excollonl 
facoUen ki hiVi traffic moo. 
O w n v  aarry wNh amad

Oeod far gbrogs, w o U n g  
or n m o b o . Ib m o  lot. 

OfTlea*.tl3.aOO.OOTalol. 
M M B M A lt O lB  

vso no w  sovoio* row m gumi

133 ocroa 13 ndfaa aauth of 
Mg Iprlng. Hoa 14 X BO A.
rmssBv w wsî p*
itorogo bW A woibshopp
barr«oridfiON«ls.

AM

OfaaModi County.

1800
I on In

1138

REALTORS APPRAISER*
263-4663 O Coronado Plaza O 263-1741

J I F F  A  S U i  B R O W N -  B R O K E R S — M L S

OFFICE HOURS: M 0N .TH R U SA T .-6T09  
DokrcB Caano* 3S7-2418 Janie Clements 2S7-3354 
SuBanJosUn 3S3-4818 Doris Hulbregtse 283-8 5 2S| 
Kay Moore 283-8514 Sue Brown 287-6230 

O.T. Brewster, CommerciBl 
Appraiaals—Free Market Analysia—Wairantlee

L e A M -B W n C H A M  OPTIO N —  M04 McAutlon In Highland 
South. Oaxiar will boat thia brand now houaa with an option to 
purchaao. Modam aa tomorrow look, 2 story floor to caHIng glaoo 
in ttw family roam. 1 dining araas, and aaquaalarad mattdr 
badrm. Hoar roBiaoad dack evarbolu city. Pricad In flora.

jj|N2SS2S«
JU S T S T A B T e o — T h b  nmv traditional brick with handaoma dsn will ba I 
complaladaosn. > badrm, 2 bathw lovaly pollahad tils antry . Now ownor I 
wW hovachaloa of color kicorpst, paint and wall papar . Maks on appt ts I 
taa eurbulldar and mates your tsiactlont. MO'S. I
s n  AMO NB W —  And almost raady. Must asa to ipprsclata ttw quality ki I 
thb 2-2 brk on Cantral ftraat. Buildar will ba carpatlng toon and making I 
all Hw imbhlna raquirtmantt. Want a now houaa new? Call for an oppt 
•do's.
MM  CINDY —  Cemplataly radacoratad and lovaly. Now carpat and vinyl I 
floar couarkigi. T h b  2-2 both has had d complata ntw ramodaling lab I 
Including now appllancaa and raf-alr-cantrblhbdl. Ownor It Wavkig. Loan I 
can ba aaaumad with no aacalatlon of kuataat. 230*1.______________

MieMLAWD SOUTH I
2U2T  MOVB IN TO  —  Th b  naw hema, lust cemplatad. Contamporaryl 
daaign axih a b f of glaat ki lha living araa plua tunkan floor and a l  
fawaring nrtplaca. Bit-in hutch In dming. aah cabinata In lovaly cutlam I
kltchon.Iplltmaalarbadrm.RaarradwopddackavarlookacIty.tlop't. 1
NIOMLANO O B IV B  —  BaautHully ponalad family rmwlth lottaf tnalvoal 
and outatanding rock f Iraplaca b  ma local point oMhb attractive 4-Osdrm I 
Highland 2outh homo. Custom drapot, and dacorttor wailpapar anhancal 
the antira horns. Rear garage and nicaly landtcspad yard art an added I 
plus to Ihb preparty. tg rt.
**•* tro N B H A V B N  —  Baal pries wa know obout In Hlgniond Seutn. 4.| 
bodrm or 3 bodrm ond gome rm. Both family rm and formal living andl 
dining. Custom kltchon odjolnt don and outsida covarad patio. Cathodroll 
colUng In fomwl living, pollsnod ontry loparalot living ond torm all 
dining.Alltnbtor low MO'S. I
B N M .IIH  T u o o n  t T Y U N O  —  On Hw outtido and traditional on ttw l 
Inoldo of Ihb nwgnlfleant Hlghlond homo. 2 Uvme oroat plut form oll 
dming. Cuolom kltdwn w-ovorytning. gaparato oHIco In ono wlng.| 
Oocorator drapot and carpat throughout, ioautlful swimming pool w -l  
la cu iii.tiars . '

( S f t l w g i o i P l i k l i i ^ A i  ------------1L

MSAH SN 9PPUM  C S M TI
M W  Vinyl inMfk atotf K iK M

tgggyCSSL
fM yvM m . ^

GO LLAGS PAKK —  Lo44 of tpoct In Hilt 3 Robrm brick. Lorgo ponolod I  
don ond country stylo kitcMn. Formol ond informoi dining. M f  olr ond| 
control hoot. An ottroctivo prico m tho tw * .
ALMOST NCW  —  Only built sovoroi yoort ogo, but m immocuioto con-1 

•ig fomliy HvIm  w-firoploco ond odioining custom kltchon.| 
Hugo moofor bodrm ond both. Lovoly noighborhood. ISO'S.
MSAR SHGFF1NO CCM TBR —  Compiotoiy rodono. Now cobinots ond| 

KiKhtn in this 4 bodrm. Vot y nico prico, loo I tS Tl.

■gSbir **̂‘̂  ̂  **'*̂^
W B 't f o v n n " ^  Near V A .  HatpirBi Vary ottractlva brick, nicaly I 
dscarawd, with a famtly rm  and asparsts dming. Hat an almoal nsw| 
lovaly apirtnwm In llw rear. 2240.
02FMBB 2HLL C A B b V  —  The loan at 12 Kan thb 2bsdrm w-raf air andl 
Cdfltrtl Iwdt. Judf cemplataly ramodaWd with ntw pdim arid carpat|

t r f n s T i a  Y O U 'LL  L IK B  —  220M0 appra b al. 2N2 pdynwntt, 27.1 
Joly 1 far thb lovaly 2-br brick on Marrlton 

BON*2 CRAMP YOUR S TY LB  —  Th b  Iwnw hat all ttw room nssdad I 
lha nawty wbd t r  rattrad coupw. Living room, dsn, largo kitciwn and 2| 
BeWw. WIW eenahter earner imanca 23rs.
•M AT M O «g  CO ULD  YO U ASK POR —  LOW equity buy and saaunw| 
I I K  PH A toon wllh very lew poymants. 2br, 2 bath, all brkk. and qulck| 
doooooolon
A  HOMS TO  SB PBO UO  OP —  b  found m Ihb 1 br. 3 bath brick lwnw| 

kfiraplaca and ptcturapartact yord.
TH B  V ia w  12 BR BATM TAKIM B —  from m b  hilltop ratraot. L srga l 
tpacloua hwna wim 2 br. 2 bom. complata wtm 2 acroi of land Ctwrmmg I 
brick ftetrs add worrnm and charm to m b  vary tpdclal homo. F
LOW  BO UITV  B U Y  —  Low Interaat and non-aacslstmo aatumptwn. 2 or | 
wtm aotranlcavlnyl tiding. Payment of tIM . Call fadty.

B K TR A  Ntca o o u a rTR T N O M l —  2 bdrm. lerga llv tra t, nka carpat.l 
* W  btraga w-wertwhap. amitr wall 4  iprimiWr tyawm on mors man 1l

COAHOIMA ICIfOOLS —  LocaMd on Culp 21. Super large family hemal
...............  -------------------- ------------—  .— km . Orw larga llvbig trF

«vlll carry part of loan.

w ow am m w vw ^_____________  ____________r ___T »fT lM V  TTimiV ■
WHh 4 badrnw. 2 boma. SaquaaNrad mattar baOrm One largo livkig tr|  
Bn < arod. ahiolod tn  ana acre tf land. Owner «rl

L C O M M B R a A L

B U ILD  YDUn DWN BUWNB22 —  Comnwrclal lecaflan across from K-l 
Mart cansptati w-Mgh koffk count. 142 x I7S cemar M  and all clty| 
oHIHIaa avalMMa. Call tor Oalolb.
BR BBB t T R B B T  in B V Ic a  STATIDM  —  Locstad 01 t i l l  Orogg. Canba| 
veed M  tirvlce Wallen, aulb perta, e k . or can have building removed far I  
a naw butlnata Mniclura. fttHIvolv ttw "hattaW" bualnaat  apet m l «  
■acalWfW tecattah, OKtraitwly high trattk cautw.
L D T S O P L A N O — bulldfagtitaa. Val Vsrda. 2llvsr Moob, Highland, andl

k 5 s ^ £ s r T ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
PottBh Mw im . eakaowly Mgh traftk count. One let completo wtm 7 JM |  
aq. ft. asphalt pdwmg.
WNh RBLO, am hotw, awrob aa placa IRw hsow.

| M I A a D U S ,2 P A C I O U t ,n L a * ^  ................
• la  parfact far targa family or a hama of d fa H n c ^ . 0
iHnaW hanwiiBcatadm iuiMrblivtnganvIranHwtHaf I 

ounga,«bodroomq. SboHw, 4car gar<arpart.

I •njl" CO UN TR Y PLACB ___
eawHry laiw drhmfahaa you to m b o ita  2 
Htr, gordtn, workWwp. bom on akiwM I ai 
m, torM eming faom. tM.FM.OA Ntw Iwrmi 
^ j L r S a T g M L t n l  pfaca to llva. land Sprmga.

I t H M D O P  0OM PACT8T
a p  ac-t-ost-d Ban eorw

tvb bath wtm 1 
Bfa-big-Mgi

ib fh am a pM dup tav B  
wW carry lha lot

Prlm o lacailtn, aocatlanf boy. I

Hba?

PHGMB263-7331

TA BLB n i *- ILLU S TR A TIO N  OP 
PUBLIS H B R 'S N O TICt

Pubiblwr-tfWHct:
AB raol agaata advert bad m Ihb 

nawfaapar b  aubitet to the Padargl 
Pak HouamgAct at I2N which makof 
H Magal to aMmrtlaa "any pritaranca, 
llmitatitn, ar dIacrknmetNn basso ax 
race, caltr, r Nlglon or natidwal arigm. 
or ah mtantbn ts moka any tuch pro 
farodca.timIttHtnardlacrimlnaIbn."

Th b  nawapapar wW not knaxiRgly 
oecapt kny advtrtltmg tar real taloM 
which b  m vlilatlan at ttw law. Our 
raiders tra  Iwraby mfarmad Niol all
wBWnWT̂ V vfa gil8V

tufUtvbw 
IFR  Ooc
Mh)

I F M  T-9VFI; 9i4i

), « t v « r  HNIi — t im i ig c n  
1.1 ACfa —SuBwBm no. BR 

11 Wbefara HHli Area —4pl
ewunew B  cnMMnnci AL
1. U r g a  efaiTTli boMBIhB wHh aeraoBO SThlrtlM. 
t  Owwar Pbwncad — i w mtawn cammarefal bu 
eHfab4WWBB».________

m phm liiw bllalw nw lmiimipa.i 
I0212JII.

ta pturatB M N W fa lV kB t
cowm BtSm orA
p n c b b W a rta iB itjn w lth i

CLASSIF IED  INDEX
• L̂Al eSTATt A
Buitnots Proparty A- 1
HouiM  For Sot* A 2
Loto For Sola A 3
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# A- 4
Forms $ RoncK#t A- 5
Aa#og# For Sol# A 6
Wont#d To Buy A 7
R#«ort Property A 8
Mibc R#oi Esiof# A 9
Hou»#s To Mov# A -IO
Mobil# Hom#$ A l l

6
B#droomi B 1
Room A Board B 2
Fuf'niihad Apts B 3
Unfurnighad Apts B 4
Furnishod Hous#s B 5
Unfuf n»h#d Houses B 6
Mobil# Homes B- 7
Won tod To R#nt B 6
Busmou Buildings B 9
AAobtl# Home Spoc# B-IO
Loti For Rent B 11
For Lease B-12
OHk # Space B-13
Stool le Build tH)s B
a n n S u n S eI ^ n ts C
Lodges C 1
Specioi Notices C 2
R#cr#ationol C- 3
Lo6t & Fourxl C 4
P#r»onoi C 5
Polilicoi Adv C- 6
^ivat# Inv C- 7
Insuronc# c e

______
INST6UCTIQN E

f
Help Wonted F- 1
Potition Wonted F 2
FINANCIAL G
Persorxsi loons G 1
Investments G 2

Laundry Services 
Sewing
Sewing Mochmes
FAR A^R 'SeaUM N 
Farm Equipment 
Gram. Hay. Feed 
LiveslocR For Sale 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Horse Troilert
MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Moteriois 
Portoble Buildings 
Oogs Pets, Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Pono Tunifig 
Musicol Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV & Rodio 
Siereos

BUSINESS OP.

OPEN YOUR OWN
ratoil apporal shoo. Offar ma 
lataat In leant, dsnlms and 
s«x>ntwaar. 214450 Includes 
Inventory, fixtures, ate. Com 
pleta Storal Open In as llltia as 2 
weeksanywtwrt ln U .S A . (Also 
Infanb and children's shop).

D  H a lp  W a n ta d F -1

WfthkXN'S COlUAAN 
Cosmetics 
Child Core

a u t o m o b il e s
Motorcycles 
Scooters & Bikes
Heovy Equipmerit 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessor ês 
TfO'iers 
Boots 
Awplorres
Compers&Trov Trls 
Compel Shells 
Rec reotionol Veh 
Tf ui ki For Sole 
A »ios For So le

Cell:

SUE
TOLL FREE 
1-800-874-4780

E M P L O Y M E N T F

|h b Ip  W a n t e d F -1

NURSERY WORKER for bebiM tnd 
toddiert. Approxlmetely 11 hours per 
week. Crettview Eepttot Church, 367 
7673 or 363 317A

N EED  W AITRESS night xhlft. Apply 
in person, HermefTt Retteurent, 16Q1 
South Gregg Street.__________________

UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER
Aides for 7 to 3 — 3 to 11 
— llto7 .

Medication Aides for 7 
to3 — 3-11.

Apply In Pnrson 
W1 Ck)liod

W ho Will  

help You 

Clean Out 

Your Closet? 

Want Ads Will! 

Phone 
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

B e fo r e  Y o u  in v e s t
The Big Spring Herald does 
everything pos&ible to keep 
these columns free of 
misleading, unscrupulous or 
fraudulent Advertising When a 
fraudulent ad is discovered in 
env paper In the r f  m*x 
usually learn of <i < me to 
refuse the same ad in our paper. 
However, It is impossible to 
screen ail ads as thoroughly as 
we would like to, so we urge our 
readers to check
T H O R O U G H L Y  any
propositions requiring in 
vestment.______________________

RIO COLORADO 
DRILLING COMPANY

W * or* currantly m oving tw o drilling  riga 
onto location In th* Snyd*r, T* x * b or**. 
XIo Colorado, a loodor in tho  contract 
drilling Induatry. la In nood of ox- 
porloncod poraonnol In tho follow ing  
dIacIpllnoBi

T O O L P U S H E R S
D R I L L E R S

D E R R I C K H A N D S
F L O O R H A N D S

The work schedule will be a 7 & 7 rofafion. 
Living quarters will be provided on location 
and per diem will be paid. Minimum of 1 year 
experience required.
Rio Colorado offers to its employees excellent 
salaries, and o benefits package which in
cludes: major medical, dental, and life in
surance, and a thrift savings plan.
Qualified individuals are requested to call C.J. 
James, at (713) 840-0844, or forward a resume 
to: Rio Colorcxio Drilling Company, 1 17  ̂ West 
Loop South, Suite 15̂ *̂  u -  
Look for ubI W o'li bo Intorvlow ing In 
Snydor, Toxaa aoonl

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F 
No Agencies PIc-'se

Mobile Home Space B-10

oa»ueti'
• • n m o M b a ta fa rr .----------  _

wpftf ppid. F M '00 North
367 7706.

T  HILLB MobRa F « i i  tr*.

U3 m i;

Storage Buildingt B-14
NEW STORAGE Unlb —  212.50 and 

up. Commarclal —  MauaabelA AAA 
MmlStaraBA 2fa1 EM-TtO, 2224>22. _

A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

L o d g o a  c - l

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
.V- 2tak*q Plaint Long* NO. 

5t2 tv t ry  2nd 41X 
Thurt . 1 3B p m  f it  
Main Grovtr Wtyltnd 
WJM .T  »  Morrlt. St<

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . BIp 
Spring LOdgt 1240 A F 4 

,  AM ., 1»1 1 2rd T h u rt . r »  
p.m., 2101 Ltncttftr, vtrlln  
xnoui, W M , Gordon 
HughM.Soc

Spoclal NoMcbb C-2

A LTB H N A TIV E  TO an 
pra gnp K y Call TH E  
BLAD N BY HOME, 
1-2MI-T72 2740.

untimtiy 
ED N A  

Ttxa t Toll F rtt ,

CARO OF THANKS____C -
In the midst of our sor
rows, we wish to ex
press our heartfelt 
thanks and a w ^ ia t io n  
4 o  B ig  r a je tfaf t i t r i a n jh  ■ 
and neighbors for the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the loss of 
our loved one. Ruby 
Wilson. We especially 
wish to thank the Rev. 
Bill Henning for his 
consoling wcii^, all the 
donors of the many 
beautiful floral offer
ings, the pallbearers, 
the singer, Joe Whitten, 
Dr Cowper and Dr. Cox 
and all the staff at Cow
per Hospital, for their 
kindness, the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home 
for their efficient 
management of the 
services

Bill. Nell, and 
Pam Wilson

RK9TAURANT
M ^A G EM EN T

Privsts Inv. C -7

SHOP TO YLAN D  lor all your toy* —  
Modal Iralm  and pbna* a* 
trampeMnaL 1102 Grogs, phono 142- 
0421.

L o s t 6  F o u n d C -4

MCDONALD REALTY •«»
6 1 1  R u n r iN i i  '^ * 9 $  a i x i i s i x T f

7 6 3 7 6 1 S  I 1 1

LO$T-SLACK tfny Toy Roodia, naadt
mtdteRttoR. C 1 I 3674660.____________
L 0 * T — ON MRiandLaxiogtoo wack 
aod wWla ml* braad coUar and 
tao6, aoawan  To "SnuWy ” Call 367 
7iif.______________ ________________
LOST BLACK Labradar wftt> wMH 
star undtr nack. Waaring biua collaf 
~  6 montbt oM mala, anawart to 
"R a M arM f found pto'ta call 363-H43 
IdOaSycafnora______________________
RCWARD O F F E R E D  far raturn of 
blonde famala Cocker Spantol, and 
wtHft mala Poodla. Chittf't pato Call
ttanfen — 736-2431— 756 3UV________

LOST: F IT T  Bulldoa famala, Brannal 
oatorad. Haa Epltopav and under 
medication. Fiaaaa call, 367 saH, 
brlns by 1106 lycamora. Ftaaia bring

REWARO FOR mlwlng puppy Ligm 
brawn wtlfi wblta hair, brown collar 
with oNvar baadi and white flea collar 

aaan m 1400 block of Dhda. Call 
l ^ m i  attars.10___________________

' fm a m i ; _______________ W
\ b »U O Y  P iO F L E , have time to tpara 

land want to bacema a vital part af 
year com m and —  become a United 

(Hoad iaryloa Vokintaar. Calf SMriSy 
Soofl (coHocf) 0I548S1MT.__________

CARO OF THANKS C-6 
la the midst of our sorrows, 
we wish to express ota- 
bBxrtfeit thsnks and ap
preciation to our many 
Maodi and neighbors fbr the 
kindness and sympathy 
shown US in the Iobb of oir 

I Moved husband and Father,
I mnnie L. Jones. We 

espedally wish to thank 
Father Robert Biah for fats 
consfriing words, Dr. V. T. 
SmlUiaiid ICU Staff, and aU 
BinployeaB of Mnhxie and 
Hogan HoBpttol, all the 
donoraaftbe many beautiful

PR IVATI 
INVESTIOATOR

Bob Smith Enterprises
State Licanaa Cl33t 

Comnrtarcial Criminal
Don'iattic

Strictly Contidantial
391lW  Hwy 80 267 53601

BUSINESS OP.

WHY NOT
24 4 aiitrlbufor and vtnd nama 
brand produent NO SaHIng 2E 
your o«vn boas Start part Hma 4 
•o IOhaur*«M4kly

TO TA L  CASH H EO UIK eO  
Plan Vi
Plan 1 25J*C
Plan 2
For kilwmattan: Call loll Fraa 
Wiyflm* 1 1»215 2242Ext.40.

Are People The Most 
Important Port Of A Job?

Denny's provides pieople who like people with 
the management skills they need to be sue 

cessfull You'll learn in a comfortable, friendly 
atmosphere, surrounded by the people you'll be 
working with Once ycxj take yoor place on one 

ot our management teams, you'll go right on 
learning as you progress in yexjr management

career

Best of all ycxj'll be dealing with people all the 
time You'll get a chance to use that skill that 

comes most naturally lo you You'll make sure 
the thousands of customers you see each week 

are satisfied You'll also work with employees 
to make sure they're getting where they 

want to go

It you're strong in the people area and wouldn't 
mind putting in some hard work to gam 

valuable management skills, we'll provide free 
training and pay you while you're learning Our 

salary and benefits package makes your hard 
work worthwhile, too. For details, call Sharon 

Smith, COLLECT at 303/344-3063 or write: 
Denny's Inc., 14211 E 4th Avenue. 
Suite 135. Aurora. Colorado 80011

An Equal O pportunity Employer V  F

Oond of Mrlngs and food, the 
panbeum  the singer Mary 
hudie Brown, tbe organist
LucU Pickett for their 
t1nitnna8 and tbe Nelley- 
Pldde Funeral Home for 
•Mir 8M d « t  numagoment 
o f  I l M B W i C B B .
Mra. Donnie L. Janos and 
funlly

WECS
W ind Energy 

Conversion Systems
PosBlwn and Activ* Salor Innrfy up to 
40 % tax cro4lt-6latlonal Inargy Act 
cownealim and anloa.

Con|unctional to:
Inargy Rosanreh Davalopniant
A4mlnlstnitlon Dopartmont of Inargy 
Solar Inargy Basaarch Inetitut* SoNr 
Inargy InfotM flon Dot* Bank
Call S*»430* far cawneaHng on Wind
Inargy. ^ ____

NaCkargal

W yn e rg y  Solar Systems
P .O .D * .t S 7  

g i g > p r i n g , T K .  T t T S O

B IG  S P R I N G  
S T A T E  H O S P I T A L

has openings for:

Property Inventory 
a e rk ll

S a la ry  $845
LVN Il-evening shirt '

S a la ry  $ 1 , 0 1 8  ■
Excellent beneftta In- 
clnding hoapitalltatlBiL 
MBBt Bf the SocIbI 
SactirUy paid, i t  
bolMBys, Blck leave; 
B B B e e l  l e a v e r  
reOretnewt plan.

EBO-AAP EmpleyBr:

Cootact:
PerBOBael Office i 

P .O .O axn i 
BlgBprlag. Taxes 76768 

ar phone-a67-87lS



I
' to *r*

t-B  B>g Spring (T»xg«) H«rald, Sun., Jon« 7,1981 
WawHd »M p  W «n l»d F-1

MMWMNTATIVI MALI *r ■XMIIIMCIO TItUCK O ftn m n  
"  I.Om I vmIi

Mlary piM mm 
MM Maw* MAI oar. (and krM n 
wyygMgHwew^iMie^

HyOroToMtHflMMM^
racord. CoN •■tin To o K n  ol BM  
%prm. MgMA Bab
H k l u . __________________ _

MECHANICS
NEEDED

WBirtid r - l
“ LABORATORV tic h m ic ian  
moBmI iMMMbMar In a IS bob
Oonorai HooRttM. Bull tlM■wsiwibb
cwnmenburele ivHli Mabrloncb.
Aaabf; AbndnMratar —OJM. CobboM
8PI9i«MblSI MVIBVWI Afl^OTla IVHW
A< tt»47>W4 — im. W. Iboai 
Oanormolty I  w loaor.**________

BIG SPRING 

® ft) EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CoranodoBloM

apatM
B O O K K E E P IR  —  p m lO M  t x M .  
noMwory. Local N n n . B X C B L L IN T  
R EC EP TIO N IS T —  onpononca, good
tyome.......................................... O M N
LEO A L S ECR ETA R Y —  SnoiihanA
lypina local f irm ........................ OPEN
S E C R E T A R Y R E C E P T IO N IS T  —  
OKporlancA good typing opaad. OPEN  
M AN AO EM EN T TR A IN E E  —  Weal
Co, dollvary, banaflto.................S4S0 +
CO UN TER  SALES —  parta, m-
parWnca nacoaoory. Weal........ OPEN
DRIVER  —  oxparwnca, good oaloty
racord, Weal firm ........................ OPEN

*  »  B
WE C U R R E N TLY  >MVE SEVERAL  
JOB OPENINGS AND N E E D  MORE 
Q U A L IFIE D  APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS A R E F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE F IN D  YOU A JOB.

Mr<p  WRSrtWl i l  MaIa. Winlid

WnstAx A uto  Porta n o o d i m ochonlci, 
rflamontolora and yard  poraonnol.

A A — Paid  H o lid ays  P a r Y o o r  
o  1 — W aAk P a id  V a c a t io n  A f t a r  O n o  

Y oo r  Tvbo W Aoks T h o ro a fto r

• Savings Plan 
•Oroup Insuranca 
A O th o r Banoflts

A p p ly  In Parson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS
SNYOn HWY.

SALESPERSON
WANTED

Prefor lody ovor 2 ^  
yoars old with some 
selling experience. 
Wages based on com
mission.

Apply in person

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

202 SCURRY

4 D a i r i j  
Q u e e n

Appiicdtions for Assistant Manager — Manager 
Trainees are being taken for kx;al employment and 
nearby towns

Qualifications include high school diploma. Basic 
Math, ability to work with general public, supervise 
personnel and manage resources. Starting salary 
commensurate to background and experierx;e.
Paid vacation, bonus and insurance are among the 
benefits.

at miv Qm—m% m M Appgiwfimwti
«HM b* sdiedwIeM by At m  S o p trv H f fpr iHWvlewt.

C H E M I C A L  
EXPRESS 

N E E D S  DIESEL 
T R U C K  

M E C H A N I C S
Cos-Good Working 

ditions

Benefits Include:
H o g p ita l i ia t io n
Insurance,
including Optical and 
Dental
Paid Vacation 
Shift differential

Contact office at: 
I-2S A Midway Road 

Workdays between S-S

RIP G R IFFIN
•MOr *

TR U CK T ER M IN A L
Is taking applications fo r M alntononco  
Rapalr Assistant.

Oood company banoflts. Profit Sharing. 

A p p ly  In Parson

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK T ER M IN A L

IS-20 A  H w y .t T

H O U S E K E E ^ M d  
E V E N I N G  SHIFT 

, E R V IS O R
MsMxie-Hogan Hospltsl
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
PE R V IS O R  Im m e 
diatdy!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. nth Place 

Big Spi^g. TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equ«l Opportunity Emptoytf To

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A  Good Pay
A'Vacotion Plon
'A  Group Insurance Plon
i f  Retirement Plan
'A  Profit Sharing Plan
'A  Employee Discount Purchosing
A h E q ««l Opportunity Em ploytr

WHITES
TTIto

H 7 - 3 U 1

j

BIO. . .  SBSINA Argg Cbambtr g| m cSSTASY HaSMDgMbgtagrM 
Cgmwgibgbgglmiiigbwiggsgiuwffgr •me, uilSg anb IW  Sgetteab* 

ggpgFTjigy. Satgry owwby1»a*B w bttw aw yX *l

HoU Wsnlod M

Tygia.1 . - _____ ___________  . .SaMl Ogsaf̂  HaaiarbOMnlv Alrsgrt,awfbarHlbS-

SUBSTANTIAL INMB«NMNT OB
‘ '  fwsmFrgbweer enb Oggralgr Si Bgrt I

■ WbSt Bab------
iwWSHglbi

M S T  TMMI M AfOb: ig tb V  M m  S A L S S B M tO N  rgbuirgb M  caS ta  
par atwaS. Na (auabry, B a «a l Sggl Stigta gm eiS SaMab Saval, 
Oau r b ia l^ S  aq lw g r. Saach mwawWaW^ lagg o s a la a N y . CaH

Baal Sttaft amciS SmNab Saval, M  P * S S S ,SSSCLBUSST'-“ • a s s j
■Salary, e a r ,______
ta  wialWtbWaaai F a r uibM aibkl
........................... “b wma OS

grtw a ra ,

g a c 3 - g « y v « 5 H 5 y
N O T IC E !

NMy Invohfa Mosa 
Iwiant on th# port a# theanswier^i 

ksf party.
Hlaosa chock carofully bofora Invoot-' 
Ing any menoy.

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO  WORK IN M IDLAND

Transportation provided by car pool. Good Fringe 
benefits. Mtat type 80 wpon, have experience with 
typing legal documents, dictaphane, mag card ex- 
P^ence helpful.

SALARY OPEN

Call in Midland — 682-8983 
for appointment.

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANK
Need Imincdiately. Ready mix drivers, truck 
mechanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland or 
Odessa.
Pay depends on experience. Beneflta include: paid 
vacatio^ nnlferma, and insurance.

CaUCoUect

Trons-Pecos Materiols Inc.
tl5-332-eS08 

2MT East Pearl 
Odessa, Texas

Ef|nsl Opportnnlty Employer

W A N TED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS
A P P L Y  IN P E R S O N

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SHOE PEOPLE
TIRED OF BEING OVERLOOKED
Barnes Pelletier is lookiirg for promotable people 
with shoe retailing bockgrourKi. There's excellent 
salary potential for the right people.

So if you're ready for a charj^e^call us. 
WE'D LIKE TO TALK TO YOU I 

Barnes Pelletier 
267-5528

C O N TR O L
CASHIERS

Cashiers needed for fuel desk control 
Varied and interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above average 
wages.

Apply;
< rvbs ^^

I M M E D I A T E  O P E N I N G S  F O R  P R O D U C T I O N  
P E R S O N N E L  W I T H  E X P A N D I N G  C O M P A N Y

♦  W age Review Every 6 M onths
♦  Seven Paid H o lidays  Per year
♦  Paid V oca tion Two w e eks  a fte r one yea r. Three w eeks a fte r f iv e  

/ears, Four weeks a fte r ten yeors.
♦  O utstand ing C om pany Paid Em ployee H eo lth  and  Life Insurance
♦ C om pany Savings and Investm ent Program
♦ Company Scholarship Program for Employam and Dependents 

For Further Information, Contact Personrtel Manager
STARTING WAGE $4.00-16.00 

Based on Work Background and ExperierKe

FIB ER  G L A S S  S Y S T E M S , I N C .
North Lamesa Highway

LP.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND AF
FIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

i i w e  W i»  mm -   ---------------------------------- ------ *  *  y  H -> . T  f t ' V

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 I  U .S .  87

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHAINS

Movf tcdilng •ggllcatlons for w itro a s a s , 
cooks, dishwoshors ond bsM holg. N o  ox* 
porlofsco Is nacosBory os w o grovklo tho  
trolning. Com gony bonofits Indwdot 
•Tog Hosirly Wogos • Fold Vocations  
a Profit Shoring o O ro vp  Inauranco

O g g o rtu n ity  for nogld Advoncaaiant 
A p p ly  In parson —  RAon.^rl.

liOO p.m. I Sb00p.ni.

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

taadar In tha Manwfocturad Hobiaing 
Indaatry la Incraaalng ha production raifO. As 
a roauH opanlnga far Production Una 
Aaaaaiblafa axlata la tha following araoai

PLUMBERS, Carpenters,
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

Ilia
for odvanaoaioiit. (

lint lo ta ll l

Applyi
M W AJN ktaM W PJM .
nMFOOatllMiPlaaa

AnlgiialOpparfiinMyEaiplayar

DaLivssY AWDoewTrabw m s 
^ Mar. c ic m  Saasah. CaS OS

NBBD TWO panam a  sap "tafi' FSan
Expran. 4W liaun Mtabav F ribby, 

—  tr  Saturbay. Oaabtaea-bxa avary albar Sal 
wanting conbWtaaa, aalary, vacalWs
pnbar imlm wamin â ta
m aaraoiv 
Camar.

Fbata O w n.

L IC E N S S D  V O C A T IO N  Nuraaa,

at I

Matpital, Coloria i  City, Tauas. F a  
abbUlanai W arm atM L  caM caSacI, Ja  
AnnMNniat, eU)2as.sa1. t

iSELL THE BEST
W r e  iwmbar ana In eaemettea, 
Iragranca, (awalry. twa'ra 
Avon, bat yaar awn baura, aam

Call now M M IO

AAANAGEMENT
NsUonal Company 

Expanding
I mnwdlata opanlna tor a aaroan 
who ha* had axparlanca In 
managamanl, marlialtna ar 
sain; ar nhe haa ownab ar 
oparaH b  a buoatm. Muat ba 
able to hondio a haavy caahflow 
and hava tha taM-lmaoa tor a 
high partanal Incoma. Call:

DELROGERS 
Collect 

(214) 699-0701

H E LP  H E LP

HELP
Need three people 
willing to work to ro- 
place three w ho 
didn't.

Call:

Buzz
263-6511

P IZZA INN 
NEEDS 
HELP!

Night Waltrcbaea 
Weekeod Help 
Night Cooka 

Pleaac apply In peraon

1792 G r e g g

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
engineering firm. Ex
perience necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPES, WILLIAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Personnel D ^ .  
Dorothy Price 

. 91GG8M19S .

PosISofi Wanlid
V A C A TIO N X M  S a a viC B  —  Total 
Kama cara whUla yaiTra gana; pNntt, 
pala, hauaat lawna. Satarancaa alvaa. 
Call; Mt-atlt.
E X F S S is N c a D  paasoN — wui aa 
yard want at ab k M A  claan aUayA 
add (aba at all klndA Fraa aattmalaa. 
CallW -t4tS. ___________
C O N C a S T S  w o a x ,  drlvaway*. 
tawndatMtii, tldawaSu, patlaA 
tmaallmataa. CaNOHbartl.apai.MS’

and hauMna. Wa hava aaulamant. 
att-MUarurttn.___________

PRCgnSSSIONAL 
Interior— 

Exterior Painting 
All kinds of repairs 
Big or small Jobs. 

DADPaintiig 
Call

2BS-2312 or MS-1425

CMM Caie

NTsassist
__ ibi*i4a»a

i*riCaaaM>S4ata
JS &
lyriCaaa:_____
tACataS#l4wd.-> 
tyricaaaiygraw

eptirt.--".......•■..H4BSAB
yPiCaaaWSx
eawab-;-........t-VjlllbS;

rawerasi 
iPbCdtaTi 

isbbiai.— 
tabbCaaiWi.

•tUbbibS

CaaalUadtiarcaS .•••■«,>SSiSt 
NtfCatataiS

•■44bS4S 
•ttbauts 
•UJSM S  
-•xbMt

lpblNCl4M
l«t4IHCTai,dN
eigjodM
PaJOLFO.
hJtiJ D L F O -

I H C ................
MPMPU ..............
ta*44O»10LFO '

U n U T Y
EMJIPMBNTiftsCdM tea

ttaacaaadai
ttaacaaasaac.

Mara.—
HtbCaaadHC,

taTc:Caaasiac,
nab hr*.........

taWCamSbbC-
NhCatUt

anahwrk
)fh C a a t«4

f b a g in s
IMPLEMENT 

Lamesa 11 wy. North 
BIgSpriag, Taxas 

IU-SIS«34S 
9UOB7-1BU

'OMs. Pala. CIB. T i

FOB SALB — SWN and tdnHp 
^ b w  FuSA akc^  yesra dWL Ip-

P mtudiuppum —
ABQmPMBNT

.  T r abilhat aadi ;  YaWSaraya 
• CtuSbCM lia llw a a a M

THE PET CORNER 
ATWRIOirrS

4N  NW R—  D im Uawn — W-rpn

.Pat Qfooating J-4
~  a  SASSY iH O P h t ,.  4tJ
S S a K e d *  o r ^ .  AS W w ^ ,p a t
eubjibna. ewdlctetniA
F o o p t a  esO Q M INO  —  I da tham 
aw way yaw want bwm. Flaaaa cab 
uaiFrSaw.steoWa,
Hoaaahelda Oeods > T
UXNCINS FOR Oaad uaad TV  and

R B N T TO  awn —  TV*a, Naraea, maat 
malar dSFUancaa, alaa himllura, CiC FSidiicd.4btRataiita,sa.TMa.

BIG SALE
WALL AW AY  

RECLINERS

FROM
THOMA8VI1XE —

ALL COLORS—  
WHILE THEY LAST

,»18P*
OUR BRYANT'S

1186 EAST 3RO

Plano Tuning j-e

MISCELLANEOUS J
Building Matarlals J-1
USSO LUM SBR tar aata; tta/ Waat Hwy. to. Utab carrueatad V a a  tanoa
poatt.PhomSiSHKAi.

Poriable Buildings J-2
------------B

F IA N O  T U N IN O  A N D  ranalr. 
DIacaufMi avallaMa. Ray Waad, 304-

Musical Instrumants J-7
FO R  SALR —  Thomaa Flaymala 
Oman, Ibta naw, antra taatwraa liaa:*--*---- * --^iiUnMB ivv u M rw  wiQ nvgvTiQ engrm .mam mamarVignv nnŵ nMn*
BASS O U ITA R  and amn with caaa tar 
aaNaaadprlcb.CdlHM m e._________

GRSsiHOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK 

Will Build Any Sizo 
ROCKWaL BROS, a; CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011

DON’T  BO Y a naw ar uaad plana ar 
organ until yaw etwea with La* whlt* 
tar tha b*al buy an Baldwin plana* and 
araana. Salaa and aarvica raaular bi 
Slo Sprlno, Laa Whita Mualc, 4SM 
Saulh Danvlie, Abllana, TX . Phana 
*T*-ytbt.
SporNng Goods
W A LTBR  F a r t  W are  War II, ymm. 
AC 4X S4S1. CYQ, with heitttr, axtra
magnum, tea . byt 44. taSl. Luatrt- 

................  ■ 4l-4», H m

Dogs, Pots, Etc. J-B
GOLD FISH tar tala. Call 1*7-1/34.

warid W ar 11, ymm, Faa ^  
DWM Comm., I t l i ,  OWM 1*1/, *43*. 
n-4 l Manaar —  Utp Srownae H.F. 
Nazi with hoNtar, antra nwomim4d/s. 
Sraamhandla Mauaar /.43 —  SMS. 
Stagar Luatr, 33 awtamatlc-axtra 
magnum, t i l l .  HAW t tA , B-tlaa. AS  prktt am tarn Can is/lw.

TO O IVS away —  3 gray, 3 Madi 
klttana —  1 mtniht. A ba  mtthar caF 
aatd mauta catchar. Call t tS S m .

Oaniga >ale J-10

FR S B  —  FA R T Barbar Cabto punny. 
343-4M0.

M O YIN O  tA L a  —  Natlca h «  ottn  
ahmnl W t ba hPt wW i ta rtnaw tur  
Mata. Wa Parti want ta hava ta mava

FR SB x iT T B N t  — 3 maltad wattal 
d. tif-aW-1 taHd e a y , 1 tra y atrlpad, 

saN,3>»Dranal.

AKC OOLOaN RSTRiavBR auppMa
ak tta P rtfjV - I brauA DultStai 

ita liis a a lln b l

FOUR FUFFtaStantaba
kCMXmadkim i ltab dap. C

3 MMILX YARD lata, lelwbey we. 
4:M  —  SwUky le M r f S  Adult,

Fltaa, TO  goad hamt, euta mala 
pappY. t/iyCantmt, Ftianat ts i V .

ana bUtcanantaut e  l i t  Wbtt

'R S a i t T B R S O  A U S T R A L I A N  
1 Bupnim, fix watki  *M, t lM  |1*»1^ ,c h C a S l , attar S:ttF.»W-

OARAOa SALB -  ntb  MUftal. Maraa, 
T V , ctaWtat, ancliwi uyamlla, car. 
iStteajn.tatarday and Sunday.

LIO H TN INO  LAW N Oraam ke —  All
lawn atrvicaa dant. WIN da a M  g b

WOMAN’S tOUJUN __ii
H-t

R S O ItTS R B O  B A B Y tlT T B R  In iny
Hama. 1 yaar tab yanra, C aS Ms ISsk 

w i L L  DO btbyamsib M m r h e m . eta

FARMER’S COUNM I

Fane KgulpiMpI h i

H SAV Y D U TY  atac*
Tanbim  utstly ImSi 
Tan-Tan tabdto. U /  /MS.

r,dVh'XM’

Livaalaek Far Sala l-S
FRBSH VOUNO paMa Jbmty cat
........  ■ -.epimr-km.

IM FROVat) CO TTO N ,  By.Ffaetd  
Fauaia wtsi ntataaaat. a xBaWNb.mw

Mpaai.

V t" 9 e r/ A

ShoppinS
/(PPUANCES FURNITURE

whatt-t haa a tuH Una at malar 
tanlianott by Otnarat Bitcinc, 
taclydtaabum-tatl

WHEATFURN.S APPL.

WHBJLTrUHN. A APPL.
•UBteihb CO. t*/-sm 
Tha Ftaca fa Buy T 
Sealy Nihnpebk A

iissaeM gr-ym Hdidfc FSOOUCTS
BOOK SHOP THI SMAKLei 

Way SLIAAMINO Ptan
C.R.’S

New and Used

bulant Fratata Batic H 
OBitr Fhta Frabuetl 1*3.«/( M3-/1/4

BOCMC STORE 
SGIFTSHOP RESTAURANTS

AnttavatSOIatawar* 
504 Gregg BURGER CHEF

Air Camattanae FaW tarvica
CAM>K8 - onva Threuah Wbidaw 

l4nt.0rabS lt3-4/N
<!a n d y

IN TOWN -  STORAGE
_ m_ _ '■

--------flTMtaoPmntawa
FAAii-M-LUH

*Mnl Wtreiamaa.
itaat-W)us-Mau-ieos

CLEAfCns
maeaatvaSiSta.

/1lfta«4M «SiWl-aib.M13oSooTi^r— STEEL
DRY CLEANERS 

A^UNORY* ^
touTtnwasT toolco. stssl 
btaai byarahavaa — camniaw 
•tMas 4 machtaa mad.
fisi.Itb nrti/./*ia,

FLOMSTSTxwroenr
•FOB ALL OCCASIONS
m 2  I L S T wL S SrWfWf TrUnunUrlU

tp-bsn

_  FURN .^APPL, 
aia inrtan "Ortbswr ;etaii/t/f

f ARMSHOP
ar Yguns btraai t(/-his,

b ttaart ywnt. CraW anb nityim

iT .L  .LIdl
iM iaS Denton

PtMurmacy

Can S M -n S I fhr yMT Hsthig

Hartaa for Sala M

is^^mrserv$rssi
m  iiu.aitartm
AONA Bay man a  M 1>, bray 

arutnarUng fiity, 1 yaar maataut maru « . 
r bw ttaStan. AFNA Irwwn mere Vr r  bay ataman. APNA brawn mara 

ta 1). abbta and bbta r a n  ntara S i ' I  
Stat, M l i e b i i  ataSlan. iw3>bh

W A N T ADS W IL U

Phoaa 268.7231 ; \

« \

Ulucountt. M uN fluM* cMn«,
GBaBEcnvign* w^Waf^nv nv^nc^^nv waWOTi
uMd fwmiluru ut ruUucuU uricM. 1- 
nlc§ 8lM M f« W nr csN m  luMtk 4 ptocu

DuldimrTiwuw W-

‘ -  A

OareoeSale
4 FA M ILY  OAWAOI 
TuMUty, 4R̂ iMt

GANAOC S A U I 
p.m. Suiidpy only 
•qunrium uum 
miscullunMUA
f l e a m a w k r t — F
•nd Sunday, Ju M  U ,  
Past and Frtaant p 
Hufy. 10, ColoradoCIt
J FA M ILY  CANPOI 
Saturday, Sunday. < 
chairs, tots mora. I40

G IA N T  Y A R D  Si 
F rid ay. Saturday, 
Complata Nouaa o 
piiancas. disim, 
knacks, junk.

COUN
STO

ANTIC
Drop Leaf T 
ed); Old Ki 
net with F  
Mahogany 
Oak Dress* 
Sewing Mac 
Tea Dkshes; 
LampHolde

"AnyUi 
Bought a

1-4 T h  UTS.

Lamesa
267-8840,

Mlscellaneoui
A R TIC  CIRCLE all 
draft, 1 hp, Stoo. Ca

FOR SALE X  goo 
offica, SI00. Uprigh 
$2qo. Alr-coodltlon 
radio-racord ptayti 
S50. Knittingmachh

AIR CONDITIONS  
modal. Run 24 hok 
i433!!09Sycamora.
t h e  b o o k  Exchd 
504 Wast r d  to W 
claan air conditiaf 
tradapockatUooks.

D A T S U N
A L

3911

Sotued
LOCATIOr
ooFtfnti^
FOLLOWS
7M ACRBS 
FACKAWBS L 

— tSiacrast 
^MRcrasI 
T̂HraafS)

—  Ranch hfl 
— City wet#
—  iKcaliaat 

SFORTSAAAN
— Dear, furl

II
guaiianddavs

Ideal Carpal 1 SOME AftSUR

arshawtng.R 
FarfuNdeM 

I IF  YO UH AVI 
Blit RaavH, W 

I Tanas BOkta. 
Ralph Bagars; 

aSyTanaa

1S7S C
speed,/

19S0 1
speed,
A.
1S79
packag
steerinf
wheel,

1ST7C
ton, 4x 
and bre

1*77 ( 
bed, CL 
steerini 
with tai

1*7S
power
canvas
WAS$i

1*77 I
storKka

I W/kSH

1*7*
outomi 
radio, t 
W/kSS
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QaraflsSal* j.fO  Mlacallanaaut J-11
4 FAMILY M R A G E  Sola, Monday- 
Tuooday, M ' Katt *ni. Ooon toala- 
gionwaraand a R . _______
O ARAM  SALK -  n m  Calvin, (-4
p.m. Sunday only. Blrdcasa —  
•quorluffl —  aunt, clotkat and 
mItcallanaoiM.

F M I H  WHOLB tnaat mHk, S IM  
oaUan, aMt feaali M r a  larai oaot n  
canUdaowLCaHSI^SlM.

T V , ST^RKOS, Iw n illM ,' aodtlanM

WaiMKl To luy J-14 AUTOMOBILES K . Molofcyclaa A-1 Motorcyclaa

_____________________ snaci/^rt FaaaztR otof naHAr
F LE A  M A R K IT  -F r id a y ,  SatuMay,
tndSunday, J u n t l i ,  Is, t iid lA A M h t  pigcattIng. CaE 1SS-4«S^
Pott and Fraaani pafWna lot, Eatt.
M w y.l0,ColoradoClty,TaK^
3 FA M ILY  CAR PO R T u lo , Friday 
Saturday, Sunday. OoK cart, dhilns 
chairt, loti nw a. laps Harding.

G IA N T  YA R D  Sala-tOOl Olxon- 
F rid ay, Saturday, and Sunday.
Complata houaa ol lurnitura, ap 
piiancat, dWiat, clottiat, knick 
knacks, funk.

WASrr T O  buy tataH Itfp tn ilv a  
SW M irSir rant m aiii.CaE SSS-aiW.
DUKES USED Furamira «IN  buy. 
aoA or Iradk lumnura, aopEancaA iSr 
<*idmanan...kailL tS4 Srd. iff son.
W A N T tb  — CA M IM R  K itH ,lar lanE 

I  b id  pldW K EaeeoneWa. CaE H E

MoSofcydoo
_______________________________________ ,_______________________ IM

"K *1' ~ ' ? ' T i ' » ' ’**yDayldton M UST S E L L . Erond now Yamatiaaso
------------  SaartaMf.CalHaT.7aag. attars :flS. Maxim. Only U »  milat, claar titia,

SlM S firm. Call Us-siag, or coma by

Big Spring (Toxot) Horald, Sun., Juno 7, 1981 
MotorcyclOE

9-B '
K*1 Motorcycloo K-1

^^ a i^ —  "  ^  —P-^ • wwra — waavt • fVWAim, VfH|r I t g  H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  Spoftrtar, Y A M A H A  7so. F A IR IN G , b a o t ,* " ' ’
t t l" * '  kigoaga rock. cruNa. lO M O m llat. W ill “  ' ■ 

saMS.CallStS-7473.___________________  b aroaln .M ,lo o.C allH 7aaM  “  >

C O U N T R Y
S T O R E

A N T I Q U E S
Drop Leaf Table (paint
ed); Old Kitchen Cabi
net with Flour Sifter; 
Mahogany D resser; 
Oak Dress^’; Treadle 
Sewing Machine; Jewel 
Tea Dishra ; Wooden Oil 
Lamp Holders.

“ Anything OM 
Bought and Sold”

1-4 Thurs. Thru Sun.

Lamesa Hiway 
267-8840 Anytime

ARKANSAS S TO N E, f i r  bsavUM  
homo oKtai'lor, Excallant bay. WIE 
eovor appraalmataly U s o  tquora tool.
Ha-ITat. ^ _______________________

RED W IO O LER  fWilna tM nnt —  
wtioltMla, ratall. Omar CaiMan, (Sail 
tbjgla,^Sw^S«l, s ig  SprbigL Ttatai

W A NT TO Buy —  Main lawn tumltura 
—  ana tabla and a-cliair*. Will tail to" 
couch, agoma chairt, 1-nlca tmall 
walnut tablaa. SS7ato3.

s j :*
W ILL F A Y  tip  p r i M  tar B w d tM d  

■himnura, idgBtnr i i  and air om- 
dltlantrt.CailS S 7^larS S >>ot.

Mol'Hondl. Equip. J-1 i
F O R K L IF T S  —  P A L L E T  lockt, 
com^yart , titatvbip and m olarM t 
handllna tgulpmint. ForkWIt Salat 
Company, Midland, Taxai, t1S-<Sa 
dWT,_______________________

Want Ack Will! 
Plione 2 6 3 .7 3 S 1

OLDSM OBILES

h .

MIscollanoous J-11
A R TIC  CIRCLE air conditlonar, down 
dralt, 1 hp, tlpo. Call M3-t7t 7.________

FOR SALE —  good rafrlgarator lor 
oHiCB, tioo. Upright frM ttr  MkB rww, 
t2oo. Alr-cooditlon«r. $1oo. ContoiB 
radio-rtcord piaytrf 1100, fypBwrttor. 
>50. K nlttlog machioaf <150.000 ^ i n ,

AIR CO N DITION ER  7750t.T.U.r IftO 
modal. Run 24 hourB, $2qo. Call U3- 
14M llpoSycamora.

TH E  BOOK Exchanga —  movad from 
504 Watt to 90m  Johnson. Nica 
claan air concHtianad stora. Buy-sali- 
tradapocIwtbooM. Plaa>acon>al

silfSl-

ip p iit n it ie i
Full and part-time jobs are listed in the Want 
Ads. Advertisers include Individuals, 
businesses and employment agencies. It's 
easy to find employment through Herald 
Classifieds. Hove a job open? Call 263-7331.

OLDSM OBILES

A wide selection of New 1981 

Oldsmobiles owait your inspection 

under the shed on our lot at 4th 

ond Goliod Streets. Come See 'em .
______________$— I to n n y or J.C._____________

THE PLACE o r  ALMOST anPECT S N V  I d

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

Q U A L I T Y  S E R V IC E  
D A T S U N  -  T O Y O T A  -  V O L K S W A G E N  

A L L  O T H E R  I M P O R T S
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER
Specializing in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob Smith, Owner

3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

TR U C K S
T R U C K S -T R U C K S

1B7* CHEVROLET UJV  RICKUa. with air, 4- 
tpeed, AM rodio, Stk. No. 279.

1910 VOLKSW AO IN aiCKUR. with air, 4-1 
speed, AM-FM stereo, good tires, Stk.,No. 295;
A. • ' )
1979 CHIVROLIT aLAZBR, Cheyenne 1
package, 4x4, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM-FM radio, cruise, tilt 
wheel,rally wheels, Stk. No. 333.

I 19T7 CHEVROLET PICICUa. Cuttom Deluxe, Vi
ton, 4x4, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, 4-wheel drive, Stk. No, 290-A.

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUa. 4x4, short wide 
bed, custom deluxe, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, 4-wheel drive, AM-FM 
with tape, CB, good tires. Stk. No. 278.

1197a  Ci^a V8, with air, automatic,
I povyer steering and brakes, AM radio, roll bar, 
canvas top, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.

1 WAS $4295..................................................MOW 4S7Sa

1977 fO tea  aiCKUa. Vi ton, with VB engine, 
starKkird shift, radio, heater, Stk. No. 297.
WAS $3295..............  N O W  t a a t s .
1 9 7 9  KMIO a K K U a, Vi ton, wHh air, 
automatic, power steering at>d brakes,-AM 
I radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254. ,
WAS $ 4 6 9 5 . .  . . . . MOW $ B f7».

T k e e e  T R U C K S  c a r r y  •  i ;i  w e i i t h  e r  

1 3 , 0 0 0  n i l l e  p e e r e r  t r a i n  ' 

a t  o p t i o n a l  c e e t . _____________

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T  CO 
U S E D  C A R  D E P T

Want Ads WiU!
F H O n  SSM 33I

8sene Owner — Seme L«>catton for SO Yeers 

4341.3rd Olds —  C M C  333-7333

S H O P  US
TO

S A V E
1 9 7 9  C A D I L L A C  C O U P E  O E  V I L L E ,  

m edium  blue w ith  w h ite  landau 
t o p ,  blue D e Ele gu n c e  cloth 
i n t e r i o r ,  o n ly 2 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s .

1 9 7 7  B U I C K  LE S A B R E  4 d o o r s e d a n , 
gold color w ith  c o n tr a s tin g  
v in y l  t o p .  Hus to n  cloth i n t e r io r .

1 9 7 9  B U I C K  R E G A L  C U S T O M ,  lig h t blue 
o v e r  b l u e ,  blue cloth s o o t s ,  small 
V 8  e n g in e .

1 9 7 9  C A D I L L A C  C O U P E  D e V I L L E ,  w h ite  
on w l i it e ,  w ith  saddle t a n  le a th e r  
i n t e r i o r ,  has all th e  Cadillac 
convenience o p tio n s .

J A C K  LEW IS
BUICR C A D I L 1 A C - J [ [ P
4 0 3  S C U R R Y  2 6 3 - 7 3 5 4

A U C T IO N
750 Acre Ranch

Colemsa County, Texss 
(A t Ranch Headquarters)

South of Abilene

S o tu c d ^ , June 27, 11:00 a .m .
—  T^wat-ns raaMeMC^«#i*Qiw*« IT.j M***

UtCATION: Seventeen mfics WestcfOilEasn 
on rami Itnad n ,iiic « Mid Sslls NorOi on CowntyJ
FOLLOW SIGNS!
7M ACSBS —  FR IZB CO LSM AN CO U N TY  BANCH. O V B SA LL | 
FACKAOBS L I K l  TN IS  ASS SBLDOM  O F F B S S O  FOB SALS.

—  1*  acral at live eebxevereS. reffleg bWs.
—  MtAcrai Ml CMltWaSan.
—  Tb ue (1) begreem bema, C4I 4  A. W-S Hragleca.
— Bauch Iwlly wggarti *.l#eew<eHegere«eii.
— C lty m H rla a U  ga a h n t.ltta c b M n lit.lw a H i.
—  Bxcallaiit Itncai, glga carrata, graM bM S b a n.

SPOBTSMAN AND N A TU B B  LOVBB-S FABA O IS BII
— Daac, iwbev. b w H. aea alher wUeWi.
—  A va n g a la k a lA ttiy n .t  ig -ll backs, JFMhHhaya, w ya n lB M iB n a

guallanaaava, O
laaal Cargan Wah ar Baakiaia Fanaw ial ra m a l latHM.

SDMI A U U M A S L B  FINANCIN O  A VA ILABLB.
AiKhaa camgaay ragraaaaIbWya will ba aa gragarty I  aayi griar la aala 

lar Mawliig. Baach Fb. Ns. m -m - l l M .
Far loll aatalli  ar fraa brackara csatact SMCtlaa camgaay.

IF Y O U N A V B F B O F B B T Y T O S B L L ,F L B A S B C A U .O B W B IT E i
BlllBaavis.Brskar Amaricah AacWaa Cim gfay
Taxai SO kla.N a.lM M  ___  .  T-®-•“ .*** I
Balya Safari, Aacllaaaar Oeacaa.OkleSew TITO
OtNai, T m a i Na. t x s i f m i i  FkaaaMSSM4Wt

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST
SetofS stack tables................................................ H.SO
7 piece enamel pan s e t........................................... fO.SO
King site brass headboard, footboard, with frame.

Bsattress, and foundation................................S375.M
One only. Lingerie chest...................................... tW.SO
One opiy. Wicker etagere ..................................... $44.56
Modem oak china cabinet by Singer $216.54
Used cedar chest in very good

condition........................................................... $98.56
2S%off cash and carry on one blue and gold sofa, love 
seat, 3 matching tables, 2 lamps, was $1396.40 now
only................................................................... $1647.24
2$Hoff cash and carry on one mat and gold sofa, love
seaL 3 glass top tables, 2 lamps, was $1,266.75
now.....................................................................$950.66
A few new 1980 model Dearborn 4800 window

uniU ................................................................$347.50
A good selection of all sizes and types of Champion
coolers at low prices.
A few good used evaporative coolers. We also stock 
new Fedders refrigerated window uniU, also a few

■ »  1 1

im N G
f f V

1T7-5G81

H U G H C rn tA D lN G  POST
2000 W. Srd

■V. -
RUSS MAULMN

SIS
RUSS M A U L D I N

POR A LLO T 
YOUR

A U T0 M 0 3 IL I
NfSDS

NSW OR USiD

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

367-7431

( Want Ads WMl!I  PHon
* 2639331

 ̂ C LEA N  LOW
M ILEA G E USEDI 

CARS A N D
TRUCKS

1930 MUSTAMO 3 Dr. —  Tuton* brown A 
gold malollic, 4 cyiindor, AM-FM tap*, local 
ownar with only 10,000miles.
1930 RLYMOUTN HORIZOM TC3 HAT-
CHSAOC —  Dark red with black tape stripes, 4 
cyl, front wheel drive, 4 speed, local owner 
with only 16,000 miles.
1930 CHEVROLET MALIRU CLASSIC 3 Dr. —
Dark red metallic with matching larniau vinyl 
roof,' local owner.
19D0 THUMDERRIRO —  creme with chamios 
vinyl fop, chamios cloth interior, 302 V-8, AM- 
FM 8 track.
1979 LTD 30r. —  AAoroon and red tutone, dork 
red cloth split bench seats, loaded, one owner 
with 27X300 miles.
1 9 7 i KMUTIAC RHOfMIX 3 Dr. —  silver
metallic with aitver landau vinyl roof, cloth 
interior, loaded, local one owner with only 
37XX30 miles.
1971 O LD SM O m U 9D 4 Dr. —  white with 
blue virtyl top, blue cloth interior, loaded, local 
one owner with only 36X300 miles.
1977 THUMOOHMRO —  Dove grey with 
matching vinyl top and matching doth Interior, 
extra nice vrith ortly 38,000 miles.
1973 C M V R O U T  IMRALA 4  Dr. -r - Creme 
vylth beige vinyl top, local owner, extra clean

h only 38,000 mile*.
1974 POND M AVnNOC —  green metallic, 6 
cyl, automatic, air, 53,000 m l l^

♦  *  *

1 9 7 9 T O T O T A  R K K U I ^  P O U R  W I I H L  D R I V E

Yellow with block tope stripes, H.D. 
suapenaion, wheels, d l  terrain Urea, local one 
owner with 10X300 miles. ___
m a  C H iV R O U T r l a m  p o u r  w h i m .
DRIVl - -  Creme A white tutone, automatic,
extra dean. ___________________

I I I  i n i  1 *

BROCK FO R D

WHO’S WHO 
FORSERVICEI

To list your service in Who.’.^Vyji.p,
( - ^ 1 5 ^ 2 6 3 - ^ 3 3 ^  /FimraoH

Air Conditioning

A U T H O R IZ E D  
C O L E M A N  d e a l e r  

T  H E  Haat Pump Ptopi*

NICHOLS
A ir ConditlDning 

A Haatlng 
SarvicB Co.

W illiaW  Nichols1 9l5U>37os
S A LE S  A  S E R V IC E  Control 
rtfrlBarDtton. avaporativt air 
condltlonlfio syttDmt. Potft 
ppm <ontrol3  for all coolino 
units. Johnson Shoot AAotoi. DOB 
Cost S rd.aU  29B0

AIR CONDITIONER Instollo 
tion ond aorvico froo ottimotos. 
Somo utod ovaporotivo coofort 
—  Coll M3 1706.

^ Jirp e n l^
C 4 0 _____________

B E M O D E L IN G  -  R O O FIN G  
A D D IT IO N S  —  P lum bing, 
pginting, t»orm window. «nd 
doors, Insulation. G a n tra l 
ropoirs. A  comploto homt ropalr 
sorvict All work guarantood to 
your satisfaction. F r t t  
Mttmatos —  Quality work —  
Roosonobl« ratos367 5)43

C A C CA R PEN TR Y —  palntlnp. 
roofma,* odditlom and pohoo.

Toxat. phoo# tl5

ConcrotE Worli
111.1 mC E M E N T  W O R K : No |ob kx> 

largt or too wnall After 3 :X ; 
U l  44t< —  z* l A iry , B I B
Content Company J.C . Surchatt.

work, tldataalk., drivaw ay., 
lounaatlan. and tlla tancti. Call 
>U  77m  or M3 3040

W l  D O  XMrk on all tha 
w rkig : FttloaFoundatlaii. 

—  FlattorFancaaOrlvm itaYk. 
VM ikira Com pany, W  itSi or MZ.aig».

Home Maintenance

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
F a in tin g , in .ld a  and out, 
roofing, alt typo*. Storm win 
dO M  and imiulatlon, Conertta 
work, fanefng, now and rapalr. 
Oanaral Bapalr tw rk . Burglar 
Alarm  for hom t ana b « ln a t» .^

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free eatimatea 
call 363-4345

AliWorkOvarantaad

PUT YOUR 
Listing in 

WHO’S WHO 
PHONE 

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

lA v a  NKMBV an h a ^  i

eita intaiaWwt. F M  N 
WftfLMlWMarXM'-lMA

Moving
C IT Y  o e L IV E N Y  Mava furnf. 
tu ft and appllancos Will movo 
•no Itom or com p fto  houtohoM 
363 2225. Dub CootPS.

Mowing
M O W  LO TS  wffh tractor and 
tfiroddor Call 3U-6f37 or 363 
QfUbaforo lOiOOor aftor 5:00.

Want Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

Painting-Papering
G A M B LE  P A R TLO W  Painting 
Contractors inttrior oxtorlor, 
dry wall paintinp. accoustical, 
waMpapar 263 0504; 263 4909.
W9 paint •xisting acoustical 
coiiinps. Satisfaction ouaran 
t99d

J E R R Y  DUGA N Paint Com 
pany ~  Dry wall, acoustic coll- 
Inps, stucco, and Spanish drau 
taxturo Call 2634074.

C A L V IN  M IL L E R  —  PaintlnSr 
mtarlor, axtarlor. Small con
tractor. Paraonal Mtlafactlon. 
Call 26>n94llQ 6Ea6tlsth.

R.L. BAKER 
PAINTING-  

PAPERHANGING
Fo r all your painting naad*. lot 
our axparlanca work far you.

CaU-267-6185

P A IN T E R , T E X T O N E R , partly 
ratirad. If you don't think I am 
rtaaonabtt, call ma. D. M. 
M illar. 3>r^X3._________________

Roofing

S .IM . R O O FIN G  —  X  yoori 
axparlanct —  da combination 
•hinglaa pfuk rapain, hot lobk 
F r o t  oktlmatok Ouarantaad.
C all3t>1(l3ror3 ir sggt.

SEptic SyitEms
G A R Y  E E L E W  C O N  
S T R U C T IO N . Quality tapflc 
s y t t t m s , b a c k h o t  d it c h t r  
s a rv ic t, gas, w atar llna t, 
plumbing rtolMr 393-5224 or 
Arvln, 393*5321.

Swimming Pools
WE OFEN-claaiv maintain and 
supply chamicalt tor all 
twlmmmg pooN. Commarclal or 
ratidantlal. Vantura Company, 
ZtrktH,__________________

Tree Service
TREE saBVlCE —  all kXdA 
Tap, trim ana fttd. Shrab 
tnmmfng. Call H y ttU . __

Yard Woik
YARD WORK —  Moating, aadga 
trimming, any traa work. Day* 
— zargiFi: nightk—  
Butarailoaiair_______________
T a 0  Cuttam Laam Zarvica, 
alta Irta pruning. tatMictlaa 

ranttad. Can Tarry Itaaigll,guara
i l 3 -a

FOB lA LE  —  yard axt and IBt 
dirt. Call ZM-WZ, B. O. Maalar.

ag V IA B S  U X F «R IU N C 6 
pmaMe laaatke e r a *  anS 
M i n a  Fraa aatlmataa. Can 
MEian.
a J MCWING ana Trlmmtas 
Zarvica. Lgaina ana bRnMA Sy 
Bw hour ar oanfract. Sugbiagt 
Jggiy Mz-IMI and raaMmoa

NICEST USED 
CARS 

IN T O W N
1900 CHIVY MALiaU CLASSIC. 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.
1940 CHEVY CAMARO, Roily Sport, with air, 
outomotic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power windows, fill wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM-FM tope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.
1930 OLDS CUTLASS CRUISER, Station 
Wagon (2-seoter), has air, automatic, power I 
steering and brakes, AM radio, like new, Stk. 
No. 286.
1930 CHEVY CHEVBTTE. with air, automatic, 

ijpdio, go^^tifo}^ nice^littJ^caj. Stk  ̂No.

19a0 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. 23,(XX) I 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and | 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 319.
1930 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, 18,0001 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tope, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 318.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO LANDAU. I
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM tape, tilt, cruise, wire wheel covers, 
vinyl roof, divided seats, Stk. No. 339.
1930 aUlCK RSOAL, 24,000 miles, has air,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
I tope, vinyl top. Stk. No. 320.

1930 CHEVY CITATION, 2-door, 23,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
Stk. No. 323.
1930 0 « V Y  CITATION, 2-door, 17,000 miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
rally wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 322.
1930 OLDS CUTLASS U ,  4-door, 21,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo, rally wheels, Stk. No. 
324.
1930 CHEVY CITATION, 4-door, 11,863 miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering or>d brakes, 
vinyl side moldings, good tires, Stk. No. 241. 
1900 C »«V R O L n  CHBVETTl 4-door, Hat
chback, 23,000 miles, has air, 4-speed, AM 
radio, Stk. No. 306.
1900 CHEVROLET M O N TI CARLO, 20,000 
miles, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, tilt wheel, 50- 
50 seats, rally wheels, Stk. No. 332.
1979 FORD THUNDEROIRO, 20,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, wire wheel covers, 
vinyl roof, Stk. No. 328.
1979 PONTIAC LI M ANS. 2-door, V6, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM - 
FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 307.
1979 BUCK RSOAL, 2-door, has air,

I automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
I tape, vinyl top, Stk. No. 311.

197t OLOS CUTLASS SUPRIIMI. with air, I 
automatic, xiwer steering and brakes, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, rally wheels, 
Stk. No. 326.
1974 BUICK LI SABOI, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakea, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, auise 
control, vinyl roof, AM rodio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
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i f B Big Spring (Taxa«) Harold, Sun., Juna 7, 1981
Haavy Equipmant K-3 Racraational Vah. K-13
H E A V Y  E Q U IP M E N T  field 

Work anywtwro. Trvck and 
conttruction tqvipmant 

QatfOit, cat Allia Chalmart, doiart 
trvck, Cummins anginas, trans 
mfuiooa. brakas. 2*7 )427 day or 
rUght.

FOR SALE 24 toot tmt) wtiaoiar trail 
ar, 1977 Ford H  ton pickup, amall 
loadar .Call 2U7421.

T O O  LA T E TO  c iA s s iFY  Couft depiies effort to halt
Trucks For Sala K-14 DAY CARE —  )• months —  5 yaars 

2*7 7701.

Boats K-9

1«7« POND VAN cintomlied, pamw 
staaririo. powar brakas, air, starao 
radio, tap^ C.B . low mliaaga 2a7

OVER lOO YEARS Old, mapia vanity 
and chair, original finish, was S2S0 —  
now S250. Hairlooms, 3rd and Stata.

H A N D M A D E H IL L M A N  saddio, 
braast collar, t  haadstalls, tow pert 
Ml. split rathA braided barrel rviSA all 
In excellent condition, nylan rope.
,_ ,J p a ir  of rWhOspurs, saddle rack, 
biankat and pad, S i2 », 2y-a*04.______

• OATS, MOTORS, and TRAILERS 
A.F Winn, 361* Hamilton Call 263
lose.

A VEN G ER  J E T  boat, have tosaa 
toappreciata Call attar 4:00 263 7oot.

NEW i9|) FORD pickup, automatic 
overdrive with 2qoo miles et dealers 
cost, with 1600 camper St.400*2*3-664|.

4 WILSON AQUA —  tite 4300 Strata 
Bloc Woods. Call 267 3395

4^ T BOAT, I*' Youngblood hull, 454 
anu na Call 394 42I4, attar 5 00 394

LIK E NEW 1900, ton ChavrMat

Sickup, tow mileaga, low price. Call 
I3-I69a.

R EFINISHEO  SMALL walnut ward 
roba, S166. Maple hat rack, S30, wash 
pot. *25. HMrlooms, 3rd and Stata.

FOR SALE air conditioner, *60. 
sawing machine, *25, If "  Mack and 
WhIH TV , 165. 267 7700.

FOR SALE —  i r  Saa King aluminum 
boat. Used twica. S295. Call 2*7 lOT*.

R tG E T T A  SKI boat, motor, and 
traiiar tor sale. Saast 2od Young Street
ar call 2*7 7aao

1977 J E E P  CH ER O KEE Chief— New 
tires, trailer towing pockaga, clean 
ar»d in good condition. Loaded with 
options *4500 or bast otter. Evening 
2*7 66S5.

Airplane* K-10
FOR SALE -  1»*3 C*una I7J, 6d0 
hours SMOH, dual radios and VOR, 
almost new paint, new Cleveland 
brakas, good interior. 1 4*7 2291, after 
6 X  and weekends.

1975 TO Y O TA  PICKUP, long bed, A ) 
condition. Call A .F. Winn, 2*3 1050 —  
3616 Hamilton.

1963 FORD PICKUP, good condition, 
runs excaliant, must sail. For more 
intormg tion call 394-4*7*.

CatTvara 4> Trav. Tria. K-11 K-1S
1976 p r o w l e r  c a m p  traMar. 2(y
fully salt contained, extra nice Call 
26j gllo

FO'.D  O UT camper, good condition. 
C<< I 263 353*

A TTE N TIO N  CAR butts: 196* Dodge 
Charger, original, low mliaaga, 3*3, 
automatic, air and power steering. 
Call Stanton, 756-244*

RF r4T A Coleman fold down tor your 
vacation at Happy Camping, 2gol West 
FM  7(X), BigSpring, Texas, 263-7619

FOR SALE 197* PONTIAC LEMANS 
Grand Safari station wagon, 25,000 
miles. 263 4494 attar 5 :XP .m

FOR SALE 1974 Dodge Cornet, power 
brakas, power steering, air con 
ditionar, low mitaagt. Cali 267-9377

FOR SALE —  clean 1975 Monia 2 + 2. 
X5, V *, two door, automatic, good 
running condition, 263-*757, attar 5 .00.

Want Aefs 
WilJ

PHONE 263-7331
196* RAMBLE R, *250 Call 263 4464

FOR SALE or trade 1965 Corvette 
convertible, 327, 4 spaed, needs some 
work,*3.7x 263 1708
197* FORD FAIR M O N T. 6 cylinder, 
two door, standard shift, loaded 2*,o x  
miles I ilness must sell 267 I92*.

1976 PONTIAC SUNBIRO, *5X down 
and takeover payments. Call 267 3743

NOTICE
CLASSIFIED

CUSTOMERS
1974 VOLK SWAGE N DASHE R Station 
Wagon *1,895 1 306 Virginia Avenue
L IK E  NEW  —  1980 Buick Century —  
Limited -  V 6 turbo loaded Call 267 
3179

FO R  Y O U R  N EX T
N E W  O R  USED

FOR SALE -  1973AMC Hornet-CaM  
267 327* or 267 1696

^ r  AP <FE

I R A N D Y  GEE
FOR SALE —  1975 Cadillac, loaded 
Call 263 6661, afternoons

AT

BOB BROCK 
FO R D

FOR SALE —  1973 Toyota Corolla 
1600, 2 door station wagon —
automatic —  air, good solid car —  
good gas mi leage 263 0504_____

5 0 0  W rS T  4 TH
f 267-7424v9

Can't find
r « what you need 
\  when you need It? 

Check your 
Herald ClaMified,

263-7331

[Your Classified! 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

8 :0 0  Q.m.-

3: 30  p . m .  
Mon doy- Fri do y 

O N L Y
N o Cancellations 

S at urda y 
^  or Sunday

E V E R Y O N E
D R IV ES  A  U SED  C A R  . . .

B U T  A T  M ES A  V A L L E Y  T O Y O T A  
W E K E E P  T H E  B EST A N D  

W H O L E S A L E  T H E  REST
1980 DATSUN 510 S TA TIO N  W A O O N , Still in Warranty 
19S0 LUV PICKUP, Only 9,000 miles, in Warranty.
1979 CHIVY C H IV IL L i, 2-door hardtop, V6, has many extras. 

1979 FOOD TH U N D fM IR O , Graduation Special.
1978 TO Y O TA  COR O LLA, 2-door, REAL Gas Saver

Come by and look  fhese cars over, lo t yo u r machanic Inspact 
thorn, discuss It  w ith  you r banker.

YO U  W ILL LO V E D O IN G  BUSINESS
A T

M ES A  V A L L E Y  T O Y O T A
511 SOUTH O R IO O 267-2555

SAVE HUNDREDS 
O F DOLLARS NOW  

A T B O B  BROCK FORD

t

50 Pickups In Stock 
And Many More Coming With Special 
Incentives On Texas Tradition Trucks. 

It Allows You To Save More Now.

29 21
For 4.0 llfor Mx w ith  opt. ovor4 H vo trona- 
m lM lon. Um  iHoto num liort lo r comperleen. 
Your m iloofb m oy 4lffor 4opon4lf*a on 
■poo4 . tr l^  lonfrfi ofi4 w tHor.

Save Up Tq *1000°" On Special Models 
Of Trudts.Now At

I MERCURY

LINCOLN
" f l r l r r  ■ I  If f ie . 5 a r r  ■ I o f "

BIC SPRINC TEXAS • 500 W 4fh Sheet a Phone 267-7424

Crime could 

have, but

didn’t pay
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — A 

thief took a watch, a gun and 
fishing equipment from a car 
parked near Standing Bear 
Lake . But he blew it.

Tucked away in the car’s 
glove compartment, left 
behind by the thief, was an 
envelope containing $5,000 in 
cash.

Mr and Mrs. Larry Good 
of Omaha, owners of the car, 
said they plan to buy 
property and withdrew the 
$5,000 from the bank 
Thursday. They planned to 
deposit the money later in 
the day but stopped at the 
lake to do fish first.

The pistol and three boxes 
of shells taken by the thief 
were in the glove com
partment on top of the 
money

Mrs Good said never
again will they keep money 
in their car

T don't think we'd be that
lucky tw ice"

Philadelphia 

Jaycees have

new name
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

The Philadelphia Jaycees, 
under a court order to 
rename themselves, have 
picked a new title after a 
contest that produced about 
125 suggestions

The U.S. Jaycees booted 
out the Philadelphia chapter 
because it refused to expel 
female members. Then the 
national organization went a 
step further, getting a court 
to order the Philadelphia 
group to stop using the name 
■ Jaycees " by the end of the 
month

After sifting through the 
suggestions, not all of them 
overly serious, the 
organization settled on 
■Young Leaders of 
Philadelphia

Among the losing entries 
were the Not Affili Jays, the 
Commitmenteers, the Full
Phillers, the Do Gooders, the 
Dove Tails, the Jack and Jill 
Club, the Cityscape Darlings 
and the Center City Sibling 
Service

Then there were the 
acronyms, including WMAP 
(W ere  Mad About 
P h ilad e lp h ia ), UM PH 
(Unselfish Members of 
Philadelphia for Humanity), 
and IMPACT (Individuals 
Making Philadelphia A 
(TiampionTown).

Gun runners
are released

HOUSTON (A P ) — Two 
Britons charged with run
ning guns have been 
released on bond by a federal 
judge who rejected an 
argument that South Africa 
may have put up the money 
so the pair could leave the 

I country
John Parks, 43, and Peter 

I Thomas Towers, 57, were 
freed Thursday after paying I $110,000 bond each.

U.S. Magistrate Frank 
I Waltermire denied Assistant 
U.S. Atty. Mike Brown’s 

I request that the source of the 
I bond money be revealed.

Brown has argued since 
I the pair was arrested at 
Houston Intercontinental 
Airport last month that the 
guns were bound for South 
Africa.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

illegal alien kids enrollment
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Bays the state of 
Texas may not bar illegal 
alien children from  at
tending public achoola, 
opening the way this fall for 
undocumented children to 
attend grades K-13.

The Friday nding came 
af to- attorneys for the Dallas 
Independent School District 
appealed a 1980 lower court 
d^sion  that struck down a 
state statute which allowed 
only U.S. dtizens and legal 
aliens to attend Texas public 
schools without charge.

existing bilingual programs.
Reavley said in nis opinion 

that he t ^  exception to the 
appellate court agreeing that 
illegal aliens are entitled to 
constitutional protection.

“ The important questiona 
for me, r a i ^  by this case... 
are whether the equal 
protection clause a i^ e e  to 
aliens illegally within this 
country and, if so, whether 
they are entitled to suspect 
status or whether education 
is a fundamental right,”  
Reavley wrote.

nnh grade. the sixth grade this fall, with
Justice ordered Texas the rest of the grades phased

pu
bU
lublic schools tb begin in over the following two 
'lingual education through years.

The lower court held that 
the law, which required 
undocumented children to 
pay tuition if they attended 
public school, was a violation 
of the 14th Amendment.

U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Judge Thomas M. 
Reavely, who lives in Texas, 
agreed with the appellate 
court but wrote a separate 
opinion that laid the ground 
work for a possible appeal by 
criticizing the precedent the 
court used in reaching its 
decision.

“ As a member of this 
court, I am without power to 
‘disregard’ the prec^ent set 
by a prior panel, even though 
I conceive error in the 
precedent,”  Reavley wrote 
in his ten-page opinion.

He took issue with a 
previous 5th (Circuit ruling 
upholding a lower court 
opinion that the Texas law 
was unconstitu tional, 
denying a state argument 
that decreasing its 
educational costs was 
justification for excluding 
illegal aliens from public 
schools.

It has been estimated that 
as many as 100,000 school- 
age undocumented children 
live in Texas.

The court also rejected the 
notion that by denying illegal 
alien children free public 
education, the incentive for 
aliens to enter the country 
illegally would be reduced.

DISD attorneys argued 
that the school system did 
not have the funds to im
plement a massive bilingual 
education program for 
illegal aliens if they were 
allowed to attend school and 
that opening the doors to all 
undocumented children 
would lower the quality of

He also agreed with the 
DISD contention that an 
influx of undocumented' 
children would weaken the 
bilingual program already in 
existence.

30C

- S U N D A Y

BEER
UNTIL 1 1 P.M .

M U S I C  B Y  D E S P E R A D O S

“ It is the State’s interest in 
p ro v id in g  u n iv e r s a l 
education, consistent with 
the historical policies under
lying the estaUishment of 
publicly funded education in 
this country, while at the 
same time preserving its 
limited resources from un
warranted dilution,”  he 
wrote.

Cactus Jack
[ PORMMBLY B O O A R Tt ^

■COUPON*

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steakj
f o r

99

“ I conceive that the Texas 
Legislature, on agreeing that 
education is ‘ the very 
foundation of good citizen
ship’ could reasonably have 
concluded that it should not 
dilute its limited resources 
by providing free public 
education to illegal alien 
children, who can never — 
absent some form of am
nesty — become citizens, 
exercise the franchise, or 
serve in the armed forces of 
the United States.

He noted in his opinion the 
Dallas Independent School 
District (DISD) has a total 
enrollment of 120,000 
students — with 8,700 
Spanish-speaking pupils 
r e q u ir in g  b il in g u a l 
education.

“ DISD is already short of 
bilingual teachers and faces 
a problem of recruiting 
q u a li f ie d  b il in g u a l 
teachers,”  Reavley wrote.

U.S District Judge 
William Wayne Justice ruled 
earlier this year that the 
state must provide bilingual 
education for all 12 public 
school grades The state’s 
current program is man
datory through the third 
grade and, in some cases, 
can be extended through the

Regularly Priced $7.98
Dinner includes:

I
-JS-1 steak, potato,

Texas toast. 
All the salad 
you can eat.

!
CouponExpires June 18,1981 |

m Coupon Valid at !  
700 FM 700

1̂  OtSCOVmAnON4MZ4
COUPONi_______

VIS4*

National Cotton Outteok
Conference topics listed

The National Cotton 
Outlook Conference will be 
held next Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Ramada 
Inn, Greenville, Miss. C. 
Everette Salyer, Corcoran, 
Calif., cotton producer and 
president of The (Cotton 
Foundation, will preside at 
the opening session, and 
Frank B Jones, Jr., Lub
bock, producer, will head 
another

availability and cost, Donald 
Lerch Jr., Donald Lerch & 
Co.; and outlook for farm 
machinery and dealer 
service, William Galbraith, 
National Farm and Power 
E q u ip m en t D e a le r s  
Association

The conference is spon
sored The Cotton Foun
dation in cooperation with 
N(X:

BUY THIS CUP FOR 79<f
▼ ▼ I V  w w mm

THE SOFT DRINK
At Bis Cheese Pizza, you can set this 
quart-sized reusable plastic cup 
niled with your favorite soft drink 
tor only 79< Then, the rest o f the 
year, set your cup flHed free with 
each medium or larse pizza 
purchased

Limit 9 cups per pizza

SOaOregt
363-8409

&BI6 1
lPIZZA.

Topics on the program will 
include: economic outlook 
for U.S. cotton, Gaylon 
Booker, National Cotton 
Council; outlook for cotton 
exports, Dewell R. Gandy, 
Dunavant Enterprises, Inc.; 
outlook, domestic mill cotton 
consumption, Lewis Morris, 
(Tone Mills; developments in 
farm legislation, Frank M. 
Mitchener Jr., NCC 
president.

Programs to enhance 
aerial application efficiency, 
Farrell Higbee, National 
A gricu ltu ra l A v ia tion  
A s s o c ia t io n ; c o tto n  
organ iza tions, P h illip  
Burnett, Cotton Board; 
cotton dust situation, Phillip 
J. Wakelyn, NCC; energy

KDiitucku fri€ d  C\i\ckBn
' '  The Inflation Fighter

Lunch Special
2 pc. lunch j 
2 pc. chicken ;

(comho) 
P o to to o e  

h g r o v y

2200 G r e g g  2 6 3 -1 0 3 1

Colo slow  
I A nd o to ll.

35

Picnic Specials
We Even Supply The Plates, Fork* 

and Napkin*.
15 Pc. Ouckot Rog.
1 Pint Pototoo* $12.40
1 Pint O ro vy  N O W
1 Pint Salad 
9 Rolls

The switch I* on to 
Kentucky Fried Chtekee

With Coupon —  Expires June 30, 1981 —  
iDfuwimor hours 10-10 T d o y t o w o o k

Th « Forton l.S.O. will roctlv* bid* 
until 3 :X  F M . on Juna IS. 1881, for a 
duplax to bt bum Mi Foribn. Flam  
may bt pkbtd up at ftw D IS IO N  
PLACE, » 7  Wttt 4m St., Dig Spring. 
Ttxat, btginnfng Wednesday, June 3, 
19*1

0533 May 31 8i June 7.1981

Foroon Independont School Oltfrlct 
will receive bMt until 3:00 p.m„ June 
23, 19|1 m me office of the Su|Mrtn- 
ttndent, P.O. Drawer A, Poraaiv 
Texat, 7*733, for a drtoaing room 
facility to be built at Po tm o  High 
School. Bid forma, plant, and 
ipecHkationt may b# obtalnod on 
Wednetdoy. Juna 10. 1981, at the 
Design Place. So7 Wett 4mStraot. Big 

Tokm
QS38June7 8 il4 ,1981

T ^ z z a i i m

FreePizia
_  Buy on* piz*a,got tk o  noxt ommUor 
g  ntsiofro*. Ku\ am ki:iiiI. larp' ar meliuni» »  Original 
g Thin (auii or Skiliaii Ibpprr pizza and gr< ihr next .smalkt 
g  same xhle pizza with equal mimher of tnppiiip. Free 
g Preseiil ihh coupon wiilvguesi clieck Not valid whIi am 
■  other offer

A

■  ■
■  ■

Expiration dale June 31,1981, B.S.

4S4N>. 41 .00  o r  41 jOO yff. Bu\ an>' Original 
Thin l>usi or Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and gel ti 110 off a 
giaig. $1 SO off a large or $1.00 off a mcdiuni size pizza 
Present this coupon with guest check Not valid with ain 
(g her offer
Kxpiraiioit dale JuneSl, 1881, B.S. .

<3

$lzzainn3. I nt-ii Hzzainn

^%ugdi(̂ Mot^<^th^^ngsyOtfl0vc,
1702 O roN , M f Ip rliit, M O -IM I

M l *  IHhiols, M I4lon4,69406*1  
*1 *1  l88t 49nd. 040880. *660479

*1 *0  A o irew s  Hwy., Odi8eee, •8S-7M 4
*21* lis t  eth. O0888R, t i 7-*e97
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Science and Mathematics building to be dedicated

i> fall, with 
lies phased 
swing two

VtSAT

T O E

t
er

ks

Reg.
2.40
low
90
1981 —
I e  week

F o u n d i n g  t r u s t e e  s t i l l  s e r v e s  H o w a r d  C o l l e g e
•ByDAVID PARTLOW 

EMMor’s Nate: la recogaUten of his 
caatribetloM to science u 4  Medicine, 
Howard OsUefe wUI dedicate the 
Scleeee and Matheinatlcs Bnlldlag to 
Dr. P.W. Makne Jane I t  at 1:M p.m. 
The pablte is cordialiy iavited to at-

A piooeer is defined br Webster’s 
dctionary as one who setUos in a new 
territory to opea new lines at thou^t 
for o tb m  to follow. Perhaps no other 
term better fits Dr. P.W. Malone and 
his contributians to the Junior college 
movement in Texas.

Malone has been a leader of the 
Junior college movement in the state 
for over 35 years and was one of the 
founders of Howard County Jimior 
College. He is the only founding 
trustee still serving on the board of 
trustees fm  the Howard County Jualor 
College District.

As a pioneer leader of the Junior 
college movement. Dr. Malone was 
instrumental in obtaining the ap
proval of the Texas Education Agency 
for the Licensed Vocational Nursing 
Program for Howard College in 1958. 
With Ms assistance, the c ^ e g e  also 
received approval of an Associate 
Degree in Nursing Program in 1975, 
and a Physician’s Assistuit Program 
in 1972.

At the state level. Dr. Malone 
helped establish the Texas Asso
ciation of College Administrators and 
Trustees, and was a nominee for the 
prestigious M. Dale Ensign Award of 
the Association of Community College 
Trustee.

He first became interested in the 
bilitv of forming a college in b ig  
g when he was the coonfinator 

for the civilian pilot training p n ^ a m  
located at the former Webb Air Force 
Base, which at that time was known 
as the Big Spring Municipal Airport.

Grove Webster, Federal Aviation 
Commission’s r ^ o n a l coordinator 
from Washington, had mentioned to 
Malone that if Big Spring had a 
college, pilots would be able to get 
more flight training. But, since Big 
Spring did not have a college, the city 
would only get the non-coUege phase 
of the civilian pilot training program.

Because Big Spring did not have the 
cotlegs phase of pUot training, of- 
fid ab  In Washington phased out the 
program and a glider school was 
Drought in. Shortly afterwards, the 
pilot program was also abandoned 
and the government bant a bombadier 
school.

Malone didn’t forget what Webster 
had so casually menUoned. Soon 
afterward, he coafetred with Jimmy 
Green, manager of fiw Chamber of 
Commerce, and aigMrlnteodeot of 
public schools, W.C. Blankenship, and 
told them what Webstar had aahl.

This trio. Green, Blankenship and 
Malone, then ihet with the Chamber of 
pommeroe board (rf dhrectors and 
convinced the dtamber to sponsor the 
(irive to establish a coUeM.

Dr. C.C. Colvert, head of the Junior 
College Division oif the University of 
Texas at Austin, was asked to serve as 
a consultant to the committee on the 
procedures of forming a community 
or Junior college.

He recommended several things. 
The first was to make it (a college) a 
county-wide district, known as the 
Howard County Junior College 
District. This would be the first 
proposition on the ballot.

Tlwre were two other propositions 
on the ballot. Seven m em bm  for a 
board of trustees needed to be elected, 
and they would need money to build 8 
college. A bond issue would have to be 
passed.

The chamber, recognizing the en
thusiasm and eftorts t W  Dr. Malone 
had put forth to develop the college, 
felt that he would be an obvious 
candidate for the board of trustees. 
The chamber approached Dr. Malone, 
who was receptive to the (Msition.

“ We found the sin0e most im
portant duty of a board o f trustees was 
the selection of the president of the 
college,’ ’ said Dr. Malone. “ That has 
been the motto of the board during all 
the y ea ^  of its existence; to be 
careful to get the very best man to 
bead up the college and then allow 
him to run it under the directives of 
theboerd of trustees.’ ’

The next item on the agenda was to 
select a site for the coUe^. 'The war

was over, so the old bombadier school 
was doaied. The board immediatdy 
applied to the War Assets Adminis
tration fhr the old hospital buildings 
and campus at the dd  bombadier 
school.
, “ Hoqdtal buildings naturally don’t 
lend themsdves well for a cdlege 
campus, so we had to do a lot of 
revision,’ ’ said Malone. “ We let a 
contract and spent $25,000 to revise 
and remodel quite a number at the 
buildings at the school. We then 
conducted the first several years of 
our operation in the hospital section of 
the old bombadier school located at 
the farmer Webb ̂  Force Base.’ ’

Shortly after locating there, the 
board felt it was necessary to locate a 
more permanent campus. It was 
decided that a lOO-acre campus was 
needed. In the summer of 1948, the 
board purchased the southwest corner 
o f a section of land that extended into 
the east part of Big Spring.

“ Sevral of us (board members) 
wanted to buy the entire 640 acres, 
because the owners were willing to 
sd l it all, and the land was selling at 
about $125 an acre,’ ’ said Malone. 
“ But a couple of the board members 
said no to that idea.

“ I argued in favor of buying all 640 
acres, stating to the board that if we 
bbu^t it all, we could sell off enough 
land later to pay for our initial invest
ment and probably enough to build 
several buildings on the campus. But 
the first president of the board, Mr. 
R.T. Kner, president of the First 
National Bank, stymied that idea very 
quickly by saying that the trustees 
could not afford to gamble with the
taxpayers money. 

“ To me it (
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t didn’t seem like a gamble, 
because I had faith that Big Spring 
would grow, that the college would 
grow, and that in later times 100 acres 
might not be enough. Nevertheless, 
his idea prevailed and we bought the 
100 acres.

“ We started moving several of the 
buildings from the old hospital section 
to the present campus, because we 
had intended to use as many of the 
hospital buildngs as possible for 
temporary classrooms,”  said Malone. 
“ We had moved about three buildings 
and then one day we received a phone 
call from a representative of the War 
Assets Administration, telling us that 
under no circumstances could we 
move any more buildings"

A week later, college officials found 
out the Air Force had decided to re
claim the old bombadier school 
facilities and open a primary jet 
training facility. It was in use until 
gbout three years ago, and was kn wn 
AB Wekh Air Force Base.

tRis would not stop plans for the 
^Mormndlege. The citizens of Big 
Spring had voted on a $2(X),0<X) bond

issue. With this money, the basic 
foundation for Howard College was 
built.

“ We had no idea how large a bond 
issue we would need. When the time 
came to complete tiie construction, it 
was amazing how far $200,000 went. 
We built the administr^ion building, 
the science buiiding, the gym and tlw 
auditorium. We never direamed we 
could build so much with so little,”  
said Malone.

Malone stated that the two phase 
philosophy of Howard Cdlege is a 
mfijor factor in its growth and 
development.

The first phase of this phiioeophy is 
to train students in the usual 
academic classes to prepare them for 
the final two years of a degree 
program. And phase two, the phase 
Malone feels is of probably greater 
importance, is to train students for 
two years in some specific trade.

“ At that time, it was referred to as 
‘terminal education’ ,”  said Maione. 
“ That is, to teach a person how to use 
their hands and their brains to do a 
better job here at home, to improve 
their status of living, to improve their 
income, and to s e ^  promotion with 
the people with wh(»n they worked. 
I've always felt that this was really 
the most important part of our work 
here in Big Spring.

“ I ’ve served several years as 
chairman of the board and it was my 
privilege to pass out diplomas at 
graduation ceremonies. On many 
occasions. I ’ve had some nice young 
man or some man in middle life who 
had no intentions of going and fur
thering his education ^ o u g h  a 
degree program, say, ‘Thank you. Dr. 
Malone, it’s meant so much to me to 
have the education to learn how to do 
something that I didn’t know how to do 
previously.’”

Dr. Malone graduated from the 
University of Tennessee (College of 
Medicine in Memi^is, Tenn. im
mediately following me crash of 1929.

After graduating, he decided to sei 
up a practice but because the 
depression was so severe in Ten
nessee, he felt he could not make a 
living for his family and decided to 
move to West Texas. Hearing of the oil 
boom in Big Spring, Malone borrowed 
$2S and headed to the West Texas oil 
city.

He arrived in Big Spring on a hot, 
dry afternoon in July with only $2.54 
remaining from his borrowed stake.

It would take Malone six years to 
build up his practice enough to where 
he could get caught up with paying $45 
a month office rent and $35 a month 
for a small, duplex apartment at 703 
Main Stroet.

Ill And Ma Ia IA pATtAAl**
Dr. John E. Hdgan, purchasedme 
eight bed Bivings Hospital at 811 Main

(PHOTO SY DAVID P A «TL O W )
PIONEER DOCTOR — Dr. P.W. Mal(me, long-time Big Spring physician 
has also been a major force behind the development of Howard College. Iri 
addition to his years of service to HC, Malone has also served as trustee for 
Wayland Baptist College, Plainview, apd Baptist Memorial Geriatrics 
Hospital, San Angelo.

Street and established the Malone and 
Hogan Clinic-Hospital. In 1973, they 
purchased and constructed the 
present four-story building with a 
capacity of 150 b^s . X-ray, surgical, 
respiratory and physical therapy 
departments. A great medical future 
for Big Spring was thus insured.

Concerning the future of Howard 
College, Malone feels HC has 
unlimited potential because of the 
industrial development occuring in 
Big Spring.

“ Our future plans depend upon the 
growth of the community,’ ’ said 
Malone. “ We had a philosophy of 
growth and development from the 
beginning that we would try to train 
students to work in local industry, 
whatever it might be. With the up
surge of industrial development oc
curring in Big Spring currently, I can 
see that this college may have a 
tremendous hand in training people 
for ■nacialtsad work in tita o i l f i ^  
industry and other businesses being 
established in the industrial park.

“ Sometimes we think Howard 
Qillege is not growing as much as it 
should because of the head count,” 
added Malone.

“ We thought maybe one of these 
days, we could get up to 2,(X)0-2,500 
students. But the board feels that we 
would rather have fewer students 
receiving quality education than to 
have an over abundance of students 
and having them go in one door and 
out the other," said Malone.

Dr. Malone has been an innovative 
force in guiding Howard College’s 
future When asked about his own 
future with the college, he said, “ The 
answer to that is, I really don't know. 
Next to my church and my home, I 
don’t know of anything that 1 have 
enjoyed more than being on the board 
of trustees.

“ 1 should have retired a long time 
ago. But 1 don’t want to retire com
pletely from anything; I still want to 
Mive a little part of Howard College. 
'Vouoan'tkaep from growing old, but! 
want to stay as young as I can while 
I’m old.”

Travel agencies moke vocations more enjoyable
By TINA M ILLER  

If you ore planning to take a cruise 
without flratconaultirig a travel agent, 
chancea are you may miaa the boat 

Travel a g od ea  are one of the most 
misunderstood o f Am erican in- 
(kistries. ’Die many services offered 
by the agencies are free to the public. 
Profits made by the agencies come 
from airlines and other travel-rdated 
busineises, who pay a commission to 
the agency in return for saJea. Airline 
tickets, hotel rooms, car rentals or 
any of the other services provided by 
travel agencies are never made more 
expensive by consulting k travel 
agency. In f a ^  whether you travel by 
train, car, plane, sMp or bus, a travd 
agent can often make your trip less 
expensive and more enjoyable.

F>om short Jaunts to Dallas, to 
extendod vacations anywhere in the 
worid, a travel agent can make all 
necessary plans and arrangements to 
ensue the smoothest possible trip. In 
addition to making reservation tor all 
modes of travel and accommodations, 
they also offer group and package

tour arrangements, cruises, and 
customized L^vidual tours.

T ravel agencies are strictly 
regulated by the Air T ravd  Council 
(ATC), a governmental organization 
that approves the agencies and its 
mana^rs. The public is thus assured 
of complete a ^  qualified service. 
Among the ATC’s requirements for 
travel agency managers is two years 
of experience in all aspects of the 
travel agency field.

Big S ^ n g  currently has two travel 
agencies, m h  of them offering 
complete travel services and ap
p r o ^  by the ATC.

Big Spring’s first travel agency. 
Skipper Travel, Inc., is located at 812 
G r ^ .  In business for approximately 
seven years, it is owned by Dorothy 
R ^ d a le  and managed by Idary

“ Consulting a travel an n t has 
many advantages,”  said Mrs. 
Ragsdale. “ For example, an airline 
win not usually quote its least ex
pensive fa re to an individual.

However,”  she continued, “ a travel 
agent has access to all current fares 
offered by every airline. If an in
dividual wishes to travel for the least 
possible amount of money, we will 
exhaust all possible avenues in order 
to arrive at the cheapest fare 
available.”

The agencies also have extensive 
knowledge of the various require
ments and restrictions that api^y to 
some of the less expensive fares. 
“ Some flights require reservations 14 
days in advance,”  said Ms. Valli. 
“ Other flights are sometimes less 
expensive on weekdays than 
we^ends.”

According to Ms. Valli, the best way 
to travel is to purchase a “ package” 
vacation. “ By purchasing the 
package,”  she explained, “ an in
dividual saves money because he or 
she gets a group fare.”  Package 
vacations usually include round-trip 
travel expenses, accommodations.

taxes, and sometimes meals. Prices 
of the packages vary a great deal, 
even to the same destination. For 
example, a trip to Hawaii for eight 
days and seven nights, including 
airfare, hotel accommodations, taxes, 
a one-^y car rental, plus several 
other extras, can be purchased for 
$579 each.

On a more deluxe scale, a 13 day 
Hawaiian vacation package, includ
ing meals and visits to five islands, 
but excluding round-trip air fare from 
the mainland costs over $1400.

The difference between the two 
packages, and similar packages of
fered, is the length of time, ac
commodations, and extent of services 
provided. The first step in planning a 
vacation, therefore, should be 
deciding on the amount of money that 
will be spent.

Jo Anne Poynor opened Places and 
Pleasures Travel Agency in August 
after deciding that Big Spring was 
large enough to support two of the 
agencies.

International Telephone and 
Telegraph (ITT ), the computer can 
relate such information as all 
available fligh tr  to a given 
destination, availability of hotel 
rooms and car rentals, currency 
conversion ratios, weather and skiing 
conditions, and other helpful in
formation. “ With the rapidly 
changing fares and regulations, the 
computer saves us a great deal of 
time,”  said Mrs. Poynor.

Though some may picture work in 
the travel industry as exciting and 
glamorous, this shwld not blind those 
who are interested in a career in the 
field to the skills and requirements 
involved.

According to Joseph R. Stone, C)hief 
Executive Officer of the American 
Society of Travel Agents (ASTA), 
“ Newcomers to the travel agency 
field must realize that although their 
personal travel experiences are 
important, the crucial skills they need 
to develop involve administrative 
procedures, record keeping, product 
knowledge and attention to detail.”

skills,”  continues Donaldson, “ the 
travel agent may be able to convince 
the client to take a particular trip, but 
then be unable to arrange it to meet 
the client’s particular interests and 
needs.”

ASTA, as well as other travel- 
related businesses and organizations, 
offer a variety of courses and 
programs designed to train those who 
are interested in the travel agency 
field. Programs are also available to 
expand the knowledge and skills of 
UviBe already in the field.

Within the travel agency industry, 
there is currently a large demand for 
qualified managers. There is also 
increased demand for managers with 
computer experience, due to the in
creasing impmtance of computers in 
the industry

The many services offered by the 
agencies make them invaluable to 
many businesses and individuals in 
today’s mobile society. Whether your 
travel preference is a slow boat to 
China or a midnight train to Georgia, 
a visit to a local travel agent can be 
well worthwhile
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AUGUST PLANS — Mr. and Mrs. Royce D. Clay, 2903 
Goliad, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Brenda Joy, to L. Larson 
Lloyd Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd Sr., 2306 
Roberts. The couple will exchange vows August 14 in 
the 14th and Main Church of Christ, with Royce Clay, 
minister of the church and father of the bride, per
forming the ceremony.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. James J. Fitts, 1102 Lloyd, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Debbie, to Scott Burt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim G. Burt, Sterling City Rt. The couple will wed 
August 15 in the Trinity Baptist Church with Dr. Claude 
Craven, pastor of the i^urch, officiating.

f -

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Edsel W. McCrea. 2707 C ^ l .  
announce the engagement and approaching m arria^ 
of their daughter, Glenda Dolline, to David Roy Budke, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Budke, 3621 Dixon. The 
ceremony will take place July 18 in the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, pastor of 
the church, officiating.

McCAMEY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. Riley J. Jones, 
McCamey, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Nancy Rae, to Kevy Clay 
Allred, son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Allred, Stanton. 
The couple will exchange vows July 18 in the FTrst 
Christian Church, McCamey.

SUMMER NUPTIALS — Mrs. Eloise Jackson, 608 
Bell, announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Marlyin Elaine, to Clyde 
Milton Clark, 1002 N. Main, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Clark Sr., Bartlett. The couple will exchange vows July 
18 in the Powerhouse Church of God in Christ. Overseer 
W.W. Weatherspoon, pastor of the church, will perform 
the ceremony.

Suzanne Smith

honored with 
bridal brunch

rf

Suzanne Smith, bride-elect 
of Andrew Clark, was 
honored at a bridal brunch 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
home of Ms. Dolly Wilkins. 
Other hostesses for the occa
sion were Mrs R.G. Dunnam 
and Mrs. Maria Foust.

Tabies were laid with 
white linen cloths, com
plemented by crystal and 
silver appointments. The 
bride’s chosen colors of 
lavender and white accented 
the table Centerpiece for the 
table was designed with 
white daisies and baby’s 
breath in an antique crystal 
bowl. Individual grape silk 
flower corsages for each 
guest served as favors.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Smith with a gift of 
silver tongs and hors 
d’oeuvre servers. Corsages 
were presented to the bride, 
her mother Mrs. Jimmie 
Ray Smith, the bride’s 
sister, Mrs. Louis Dunnam, 
and the groom’s mother, 
Mrs. Roy C ^ k , Lubbock.

HOME CEREMONY — 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lawlis, 2401 Brent, 
announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Susan 
Marie, to Rocky Blake 
Dyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H.H. Dyer, 1701 
Aylford. The wading 
will take place July 4 in 
the home of the bride’s 
parents, with Rev. 
P h ilip  McClendon, 
pastor of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, o f
ficiating.

Focus on family living

Your self-image
is important

a r e ^
You are worth more than 

any single elenient in the 
society. Without you, tUs 
entire society can neither 
function nor progress, much 
iess fight the battle against 
inflation.

With the high level of in
terest in the economy today, 
value is placed on thingB, but 
seldom on people.

Without seif-worth, people 
do not have the initiative to 
meet and solve economical 
crises that affect the entire 
society’s standard of living. 
Attaiidng self-worth is in
deed similar to business and 
— or financial success — all 
directly related to goal 
setting, decision-making and 
achievement of goals.

Some components of self- 
worth, like .Jtxisiness, in
clude: sense of identity, 
sense of integrity, sense of 
direction and significant 
purpose.

As a bonus of continued 
successes in the process of 
building sdf-woi^, these 
additional elements are 
created: adventure,
stimulation, challenge, self- 
respect, concern for others, 
and feelings of personal 
security and freedom from 
the numerous fears many 
people suffer.

Self-worth of family 
members, especially the

primary adidts in the Ibmily, 
affects the success of the 
entire familv -> and that of 
its individual members. How 
people look at family suc
cess, sometimes termed “an 
abundant 1̂ , ” M Ughb 
variable, of course, but self- 
worth' feelings play the 
nutjorrole.

Obviously, self-worth 
plays a dominant role in a 
lainily’s success regarding 
unity, enjoyment as a family 
group, and levels of self- 
satiid;^ li fe s t^  that 
each member eventually 
reaches, but self-worth also 
plays a key role in the 
f a r e ’s economic success. ,

In looking at family 
economics, it’s interesting to 
observe the cycle of 
economic well-being for 
different stages of family life 
today.

The per-capita-income 
peak for most families oc
curs when the family head is 
age 55^, a time when most 
children have left home.

Family budget is closely 
related to the philosopfay of 
life and the values the family 
holds most dear — material 
and non-material, utilitarian 
(purposeful), and symbolic 
or status-producing.

All of these values, in turn, 
are linked to the feelings of 
self-worth of the primary 
adults in the f a ^ y  — 
directly or indirectly.

Work, the source of most 
families’ wealth, has some 
parts that are “dirty work’’ 
and nuiy challenge the In
tegrity — or self-worth — of 
a person.

/
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JULY CEREMONY — Mr. and Mrs. Domingo Rubio, 
1101 North Gregg, announce the engagement and 
iqiproadiing marraige of their daughter, Christy, to 
Getrge Pamlla, son of Mr. and Mrs. luimberto P a d ^  
1407 Mesa. The couple will wed July 4 in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church, with Rev. J.P. Delaney OMI, 
pastor of the church, officiating.

Yogurt makes fruit special
Make fruit treats by 

dipping orange sections, 
pfnmpple chunks, banana 
slices or other fruit pieces on 
yogurt, suggests Mary K. 
Sweeten, foods and nutrition 
specialist.

Then serve on colored

tootl l̂cks for added in
terest, she says.

Mrs. Sweeten is on the 
home economics staff of the 
Texas AG ricu ltural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

DATE SET — Mr. and 
Mrs. W.R. Loper, 2912 
(Cherokee, announce the 
engagement and ap
proaching marriage ^  
their daughter, Mary 
Louella, to John Paul 
Eldridge, 1601 Cardinal, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. E ldridgi^^ 
Lubbock. The ceremoeyp^ 
will take place June-IT'-* 
in the Carl Street 
Church of Christ, with 
Jesse Broeeh, minister 
of the church, of
ficiating.

When the tnajor part of an 
occupation is viewed by a 
person as having prestige 
and value, the more likely he 
will identify it as an activity 
of self and put more effort 
into the job.

A dollar-value can be 
placed on heads-of- 
houSeholds, contributions to 
the market place that dual
career families make, and 
the value of women in the 
labor force.

BEAUTY COLLEGES, INC.

On the other hand, no 
dollar value can be attached 
to self-worth.

Without self-confidence 
and-fedIfngSLqt worthiness, 

cinnot
oecoms -• contributing 
ele*iffiH>3i society that is 
trying to fight inflation and

Hove Purchosed
Valtai Reeves

Beauty College

And Are Now Open For 
,, Business!

E N R O IL  NOW
improve the quality of living 

individualsfor all 
families

and
Iw t iM put thw m ap le  a f  A la M ln  In ^ow r 

I hands.
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Soon!
Bookkeeping
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2 1 7 M a ln D M  263-3037

The couple will be married 
June 27 in the First Baptist 
Church.
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May We Suggest A  Recliner Chair by La-Z-Boy , Flexsteel, or Action Chairs 
by Lone from Our Large Selection. No Charges For Delivery Within lOU 
Miles of Big Spring.
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Couple united by bride's''- 
uftcle in Coahoma ceremony

Big Spring (Taxoa) H yo id , Sun., Juna 7.1961 3-C

Gamblers begin at early age

Cheryl Greenfield and 
Jamea Parriah exchanged 
wedding vowa at 7 pjn. 
Friday in the Ftaet Bapliat 
Church, Coahoma.

Hie bride la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jamea' 
Moore, Coahoma. The groan 
la the aon of Mr. and Mra. 
Chariea Parriah, alao of 
Coahoma.

Hoarard Swinney, unde of 
the bride, performed the 
candlelight ceremony before 
an archway oeptered be
tween twq^iral candelabra 
and an arrangement of 
min^ Bjprlng flowera.

FMoing mualc y waa' 
' on ttie organ by 

driene Widtie Kiln Swinney 
and Andy Spdl<  ̂provided 
vocal aelectionB.

The Mde chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of 
cadffldigbt cbiiion. The^ 
gowii featured an Emdre 
bodk» and square necUine

outlined in chantUly laoe.’̂ 
The long, lace sleevea ended 
in wide, chiffon bells and the 
fdl, laoe jU rt  with chifhm 
inaeta feu fron the waistline 
edged in lace. A cathedral- 
length train of matching lace 
fell gracefully from the skirl

A wide-brimmed chiffon 
hat, c a u ^  up witha rosette 
■prinUed wiu seed pearis, 
bdd the cathedral-length 
veil of bridal Uhiaion.

A caacadhig bouquet of 
■tadis, pink roBes, white 
stock . and baby’s breath 
completed the bridal en- 
imnlm.

Stefan! O’Donnell, 
Ifldand, was matron of- 
honor, and Donna 
Bmngamer, sister of the 
groom, was Mdeemaid. 
Denise Walker, niece of the 
0 eom, was flower girl.

Tommy New; ceushi of the 
groom, was best man. 
Richard Bum garner,

MRS. JOHN F. WAUKECHON

Houston rite /( 
Long-Waukechon

Bede L. Leyendecker, 
Uuedo, served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Joni Waukechon, Norfolk, 
Vs., sister of the groom; 
Palie Cantu, Carpus Cbristi, 
and Mary Lindeman, Roue- 
ton.

Chip KroH, West

Russlene Long and John F.
Waukechon exchanged 
wedding vows in a ceremony 
Saturday evening in the A.D.
Bruce Religion Center,
University of Houston.

The couple was united at 7 
p.m. on a white aisle runner 
before a floral archway 
'decorated in , pink i and
burgundy, flank^ by two Un iv^ty  Place was best 
large Boston Ferns on free- man. Groomsmen were John 
standing pedestals, by the * Burchfield, Galena Park, 
Rev. Philip Lamberty, O.P.; Ralph Strarwhan, Housttm, 
the Rev. David H. King, ana Mike Comeavy, 
O.S.B., godfather of the _  Baytown. The groomsmen 
bride and the Rev. John Boll, also served as ushers.
O.P. perforined ' the
ceremony. A wedding meal was

The bnde is the daughter served honoring the cotgile 
of Alma J. Long, 1501 E. in the Catholic Newman 
Cherokee. The groom’s Center at the University 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. immediately following the 
John W. Waukechon, San ceremony. Smoked turkey, 
Antonio. ham, a fresh fruit plat^

Music was supplied by cheese board, French bread, 
Mitchell Patton, organist; a champagne fountain, 
Janie Squier, and Nardso punch, coffee and the bride

brotfaer-in-law of the groom, 
was groomsman. Ushen 
were Denny Dodaen, cousin 
of the groom, and Darin 
Greenfield, brother of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony, 
die coufte was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Coahoma Church  ̂
of Christ. The bride’s taUe 
featured a three-tiered 
traditional wedding cake, 
and a chocolate cake was 
served Rpm the groom’s 
table. Cr^tal and silver 
appointments were used. 
Sendng at the tables wo-e 
Pat Furlong, Debra SulUvan, 
Kathy Alim and Marsha 
AUea

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma School and is 
presently employed by the 
Big Spring Herald.

The groom is also a 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School and is employed by 
Nutro Products of uiahoma.

Following a brief wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

NEW Y (» K ,  N.Y. -  Of 
the country’s estimated ten 
million compulsive gam- 
Uers, W pc re^  got started 
before th^ reached the legal 
betting age. Most placed 
their flrst bet by the time 
they were fourteen. 
f^As legalized gambling 
spreads throughout the 
country, the problem of 
illegal betting among teens 
is beconing worse, says 
writer Glen Evans in the 
June issue of Seventeen 
Magazine. The increase in 
teen gamUing is also linked 
to a rise in teen-involved 
crimes such as passing bad 
checks, robbery, and in rare 
instances, imirto, to get the 
money thin need (o gamble 
orpayoff cmts.

"A growing number of 
teens are betting illegaUy in 
state lotteries, at race 
tracks, in bingo games, and 
in off-track betting parlors,” 
says Arnold Wexler, vice- 
president of the New York- 
based National Council of 
Compulsive Gambling. He 
feels that teens are 
especially vulneralde to the 
hire of gambling because 
they’re in a difficult state of

transition and they’re often 
faced with sMf-doubt They 
think they can escape 
anxiety and pain by gam
bling, he says. Others see it 
as a wish to achieve instant 
success and a feeling of self- 
worth. Many teens who are 
compulsive gamblers start 
with low self-esteem, 
coupled with unrealistic 
dreams of bitting it lucky.

‘”There are millioas 
people who gamble for 
pleasure without becoming 
addicted, but the ccinpulsive 
bettor will actually get high 
on gambling,” says Dr. 
Robert L. Custer, a psychia
trist and authority on the

subject. "They become 
dependent on mmbling to 
the exclusion of everything 
else in life.”

’The National Council on 
Compulsive Gambling would 
like to see a crackdown on 
underage betting, with age 
limits strictly enforced. 
They suggest people write to 
their state le^lators to ask 
that lotteries, and other 
forms of wagering be made 
inaccessible to teen-agers. 
Ihere is no stopping people 
who want to gamble, but 
teens wiw are simply bored 
or curious, who woiild never 
bother betting if it required 
any effort, nekbi’t be tempt
ed.

Winning
Sgpararus

Hats off  
to Dad!

And h.kTt’ s the l.iif Th.is 
■ilr.iw ' .It i‘

■Jiily S1 Wj with ; 
Hallmark f-ather [tay 
card or îti purch.a'V 
\Ai'luk‘ Supply lasts'

MRS. JAMBS PARRISH

IWhoWiU HelpYq  ̂
Buy A House?

WaHiigeoe 
Estrada pestrada performed the > 
sdectians. Garden City High School

’The bride chose to wear a with an Associate in Arts 
white formal-length gown degree from Howard CoUege 
with beadwork. ’The gown and a Bachelors Degree 
featured a scoop neckline, from the' University of 
accented with wide ndfle, Houston in IMl. Cirrently 
and t i(^  Btted sleeves en- she is coordinator of the Low 
iSng bell shaped cidfs. Ihe Vision Clinic at the College of 
satin sUrt e d ^  with wide Optometry, University of 
ruffle swept into a cathedral- Houston, 
length train. ’Ihe tulle veil
f lo i^  gracefully from a silk ’The poom is a graduate of 
flower headMece into Jobn Jey Hipi School, San 
oathedral-leBgtn. A string of Antonio and has a B.A. in 
pearls belonging to her history education from the 
mother completed the bridal University of Houston. He is 
attire. employed by the Alief Inde-

peixient School District
The bridal bouquet was

composed of burgundy roses. The coimle will make their 
baby’s breath, stei^notiB home in Houston following a 
and sununer flowers. wedding trip.
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W edding vows are spoken S tork N ew com ers

fin Calvary Baptist ChurchC-l
Club

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Kim berley Kay Smith 
••became the bride of Robert
• Joseph Bradberry Jr. 

Saturday evening in the
* Calvary Baptist Church.
'■ The bride is the daughter 
'■-Of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 

Smith, 606 Bell. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Robert Joseph Bradberry, 

' -Mansfield, La.
'  - The couple exchanged 
■ "vows before an archway 

adorned with white doves 
and flanked by tree can- 

'  delabrums enhanced with 
-'greenery Rev. Herb 

McPherson, pastor of the 
-church, performed the? p.m. 
ceremony.

Wedding selections were 
-•performed on the piano by 
' Mrs. Larry Hollar. Mr. and 
'M rs . Clarence Palm er 
'  provided vocal selections.

Rodney Merkett, Austin, 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Danny Smith, brother 
of the bride, David Thayer 
and Servando Garza, San 
Antonio. L.C. Winters seated 
the guests.

Ronda Lee Thames, 
Andrews, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl. Michael 
Paul Smith, Irving, cousin, 
of the bride, was ring bearer.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was covered 
with a white cloth and 
centered with a three-tiered 
cake decorated with yellow 
daisies. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. 
Serving at the table were 
Mrs. L.C. Winters, Dana 
Hagler, Wichita Falls and

Mrs. E.R. Dabbs, Sumter,
S.C.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a brown and 
white checked cloth. A 
chocolate cake, trimmed in 
yellow, was served from the 
table by Mrs. Ed McDonald, 
Midland. Gold appointmoits 
were used.

The bride is a graduate 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed at Gibson 
Pharmacy.

The groom is a graduate of 
Freer High School, Freer, 
and attended Texas A&l 
University and Western 
Texas College. He is 
currently employed by 
Halliburton Services.

Following a wedding trip 
to Dallas, the couple wiU 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Viera, 2707 Old Highway 80, 
a dau^ter, Vanessa, at 9:47 
a m.. May 29, weighing 7 
pounds 5 W ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Franco, 1406W Settles, 
a daughter, Sylvia Ann, at 
8; 15 am .. May 30, weighings 
pounds 64̂  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Rye, 4111 Parkway, a son, 
Hamon Ray, at 5:27 p.m., 
June 1, weighing 9 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Owens, 402 Circle 
Dr., a son, William Don, at 
5:45 p.m., June 1, weighings 
pounds 2>̂  ounces.

The bride was attired in a 
formal-length gown of white 
chiffon, featuring a Vic- 

, torian neckline and pearl 
beading. The long, sheer 
sleeves were gathered into 
lace cuffs which formed a 
point over the hands. A 

xathedral-length veil fell 
; from a lace caplet, and a 
■cathedral-length  tra in  
completed the bridal attire.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gainey, Colorado 
City, a daughter, Sandra 
Dee, at 6:41 p.m., June 2, 
weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

‘f

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Jerry 
Bacot, 1309 Stanford, a 
daughter, Nicole Renea, at 
9:59 a m., June 4, weighing 6 
pounds 2 ounces.

MRS. JEFFREY LEWIS BENSON

Vows are exchanged
HALL-BENNETT

HOSPITAL in Baptist Temple
Following tradition, the 

bride earned a handkerchief 
that belonged to her great
grandmother as something 
old, and borrowed a pearl 
covered Bible belonging to 
her mother Her gown was 
new, a garter was blue, and 
she carried a sixpence in her 
shoe

Bom to Adela Estrada 
Robels, Sterling City, a son, 
John Adrian, at 9:09 a.m., 
June 3, weighing 7 pounds
2‘/z ounces

She carried a bouquet of 
white silk roses, yellow 
daisies and baby's breath 

Lisa Lynette Smith, sister 
of the bride, was maid of 
honor Bridesmaids were 
Ixiri Katherine Bradberry, 
Mansfield. La , sister of the 

-groom, Sandra Lee Clark, 
and Paula Hensley

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Lopez, 606 Caylor, a 
son, Nicholas Adam, at 6 
a m., June 1, weighing 7 
pounds 12*4 ounces.

Loretta Langford became 
the bride of Jeffrey Lewis 
Benson in a ceremony held 
Friday evening in the 
Baptist Temple with Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. 
Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
officiating.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH BRADBERRY JR.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Rubio, Coahoma, a 
son, Gilbert Jr., at 4:03 a.m.. 
May 30. weighing 7 pounds 15 
ounces.

Eastern Star officers installed

at M asonic Tem ple Saturday

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey MeSwain, 1517 
Kentucky, a daughter, Kassy 
Ruth, at 2:20 p.m.. May 30, 
weighing 7 pounds 13*.̂ ! 
ounces

New officers for the 1981-82 
term of Big Spring Chapter 
^)o 67 Order of the Eastern 
Jtar were installed 5>aturday 
5n the Masonic Temple 
. Those installed were Ollie 

Layman, worthy matron. Honea,
Mary
con-

Alpha Jones, worthy patron; 
Bonnie Hicks, associate 
matron; and Byron Smith, 
associate patron. Others 
were In s  McGlothlin, 
secretary,. Viletla Ballon, 
treasurer, LaDone 
conductress; and 
Horn, associate 
dructress

Also installed were Joe 
Fortson. chaplain; Edna 
Jones, marshall, Sandra 
Waggoner, organist; Larion 
Shapland, Ada; W illie 
Suttles, Ruth, Irene Max
well, Esther; Mary Ama 
Fortson, Martha; Thelma 
Helton, Electa; Cecil Suttles, 
worder, and Ocey Mason, 
sententil

Serving as installing of
ficer for the evening was Iris

McGlothlin. Those assisting 
her were Algus McCarley, 
installing marshall; Grace 
Kinney, installing chaplain; 
Marvin Watscti, installing 
secretary, and Sandra 
W a g g o n e r ,  i n s t a l l i ng  
organist Pyrle Bradshaw 
was master of ceremonies.

Sharon Andrews and Bar
bara Dirks performed a duet 
arrangement of "'The Rose,”  
and greetings were given by 
the worthy patron and 
worthy matron Jewels were 
presented to the past matron 
and past patron.

Benediction was voiced by 
Lee Porter.

Following the installation, 
the Past Matrons Club 
hosted a reception in the 
dining hall of the Temple

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Kerr, 202 Austin, a 
daughter. Melissa Ann, at 
12:03 p.m . Mpy 30, wMghing' 
7 pounds ounces.

The couple was united 
before an archway enhanced 
with greenery flanked by two 
c an d e l a b r u ms  and 
arrangements of greenery. A 
unity candle completed the 
altar scene.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. 
Langford, 1605 Sycamore. 
Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Benson, Roy, Utah, are the 
groom’s parents.

Lorraine Langford, the 
bride's twin sister and Betty 
Downey ,  p e r f o r m e d  
traditional wedding music at 
the piano. Karen Spears and 
Betty Downey performed the 
vocal selections.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal lengtl) white ciilffoa

own fa^on ed  w/fb a fittpd 
Ddice and natural waist

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Roberto Mata. 801 Lan
caster, a son, Roberto Jr., at 
1:33 p m.. May 30, weighing 4 
pounds 9*2 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocky Dow, 1103 E. 4th, a 
son, Jimmy Joe, at 10:50 
a m.. May 30, weighing 5 
pounds 8 ounces

adorned with lace and seed 
pearls featuring a mandarin 
lace collar. A chiffon capelet 
was inset at the bustline. The 
long candlestick sleeves 
ended in deep lace cuffs. The 
chapel length train flowed 
gracefully from an A-line

Gearfield, Utah, served his 
brother as best man.

Andy Langford, Denton; 
Bobb i e  R i c ha r d s o n ,  
Alamagordo, N.M.; Tony 
Rankles and Ray Jones 
seated the guests.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church i m m e d i a t e l y  
following the ceremony. The 
bride’s table, covered with 
white net, was centered with 
the top layer of the three
tiered wedding cake covered 

‘ with flowers. Sandy Benson, 
Natalie Shaeffer, Lisa 
McClure, Teresa Burroughs, 
Kelly Lratherman, Karen 
Porter and Jan Richardson 
served the guests. Debra 
Hart served at the registery.

The groom’s table fea
tured a horse shoe shaped 
chocolate cake. Silver ap
pointments were used.

The bride is a Big Spring 
High School graduate and 

,mttended Howard College, ji 
'^ T h d l r d A  is If g ff «k te «

f ea rM IF *  HigV Schodt, 
earfteld, Utah and W ib &  
State College, Ogden, Utah. 

He is employed as a pilot for 
Gist Trucking Company in 
Odessa.

The couple will make their 
home in Odessa

Seven sUtes were 
rslircneated in the group of 
new residents welcomed to 
mg Spring during the week 
of May a-28. Joy For- 
ten fa g rry i N ew co m er  
Greetiiig Service hostees, 
wdemned a total of 13 
newcomers and their 
families during that week.

Fran Gingrich, formerly of 
Joplin, Mo., is the new 
drector of speech pathology 
at Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. In her 
spare time, Fran enjoys 
crafts, reading and 
bicycling.

From Lubbock, Cal Hurley 
comes to Big Spring with 
wife Vickie. Cal is employed 
by Geophysical Service, 
Inc., and the couple enjoys 
fishing, sewing, reading and 
plants.

Coieman Industries is the 
employer of S.D. Farver 
from ML Grove, Mo. Playing 
the piano, golfing and 
reading are favorite ac
tivities of S.D., wife Nancy, 
daughter Stephanie, 3, and 
son Jeffery, IVk.

Macrame, fishing, reading 
and sewing are the hobbies 
of Johnie Wimer, wife Rosa 
and daughter Judy, 2*4. 
Johnie is from El Paso, and 
is the new manager of Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Dairy Queen’s new 
assistant manager, B.W. 
Turner, is from Abilene. 
B.W. lists Ms hobbies as art, 
swimming and hunting.

David Wilton, from 
Seattle, Wash., spends his 
spare time enjoying fishing, 
scuba diving and fishing. 
David is employed by 
Yakima Oil Co.

Tom Hemphill, w ife, 
Barbara and daughter 
Beverly, 3, are from Lawton, 
Okla. Tom is employed by

Moran Drilling Co., and the 
family eiHoys (vowing, 
painti^ anclMwiiig.

Fiberflex Produeto’ new 
employee, Ronald E. 
Callender, is from Jackson, 
Mich. Ronald and w ^ ,  
Tommie list their bobbieB as 
fishing, swimming, readlag 
and sewing.

Football, fishing, swim
ming and playing chess are 
the interests of Tom Zantop. 
Tom is a welder from 
Jackson, Mich.

Coming to Big luring from 
Fort Campbell, Ky, are Gary 
L. Evans, wife Kimberley 
and son La-Sean, S. Gary is 
involved in oilfield work, and 
the family eqjoys reading.

From Portland, Ore., Jack 
L. Bell is onployed by Mr. 
Transmission. Jack, wife, 
D ian n e, d a u g h te rs , 
Jackquelyn, 15, Lorena, 11, 
Janet, 7, and sons Roy, 14 
and John, 12, spend their 
spare time camping and 
enjoying plants.

B.M.&H. Drilling is the 
employer of B.H. Wilson, 
formerly of Hanson, Ky. 
Swimming, fishing and 
boating occupy the spare 
hours of B.H., wife, Murel, 
and son, Terry.

Star Tex Drilling employs 
Randall L. Dalton from 
Sedalia, Mo. Randall 
wife, Debbie spend 
spare time painting 
reading.

Also from Sedalia 
employed by Star 
Drilling is Carl Dalton, 
entoys playing the guitar and 
fishing.

and
their
and

and
Tex
Carl

A painter, F .L. Hunt 
comes to Big Spring from 
San Diego. Calif. F.L. and 
wife, Heicli and daughter. 
Crystal, 8 months, list their 
hobbies as fishing and 
reading.

SUMMER DRESSES 
&

LARGE RACK SPORTSWEAR<

H i e -  \

COUJOI PARK A P P A R E L
SHOPPINOCINTIR

«iOO-Si30 M7-A974

mi?

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Smith, 2911 W. Highway 80, a 
daughter, Jennifer Lynn, at 
3:38p.m., May 31, weighing 9 
pounds 10 ounces.

skirt. A matching lace 
bandeau held the lace 
trimmed chapel length veil 
of silk illusion.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
silk carnations and pink 
tipped roses, completing the 
bridal ensemble.

Kathy Birdwell was maid 
of honor. Sco*t Benson,

ALPH A JONES

/anf Ad*

.PHONE
H263-7331

R E N T  A
MAGNAVOX
T V  O R  S T E R E O  

t C O M P A R E  P R IC E S!
F R O M

Norwood
T.V. and Audio Center

Y O U ’LL  
NEVER  
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EFFECTIVE A  
CLASSIFIED  
ADIS  UNTIL  

YO U  USE ONE  
YOURSELF.  
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LOSE WEIGHT 
A T A NEW PLACE
Starting Tuesday, June 2, Weight 

Watchers classes in Big Spring 
will be held at Hillcrest Baptist Church.

(2000 F a r m -tO 'M a r k e t R o a d  70 0 )

Save from $12 to $24 with 
our now cash discount 
coupon books.

When you com e to a W eight W atchers* meeting by Tuesday, June 
23, you’ll get more than a great new personalized food program. You ’ll 
get a money-saving coupon book that can double in value in just three 
months! Here’s how it works:

Use the coupon tickets'over the summer fo r 10 weeks beginning July 
13, and you’ll save a total o f  $12 on W eight Watchers class meeting fees. 
Or, attend classes through the summer and hold on to these coupons. 
Their value w ill double to  $24 in the Fall— and you can use them fo r 10 
consecutive weeks beginning September li.

It’ s adea l that’ll help you weigh less and pay less! Whether you’re a 
new member, or an old friend— you can take advantage o f  this new 
discount offer. For more information, call us at 800-692-4329.

O ffer valid only in M idland, Odessa and Big Spring at regular 
W eight Watchers classes.

W E IG H T W A TC H ER S
Hw  moof succMifcfl waighi loss program in lh« world

Big Spring, Texas 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 

2000 Farm-to-Market Road 700 
Tuesday... .4:30 p.m. A  7 p.m.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN D. STANLEY

Couple is united 
in candlelight rite

The Baptist Temple 
Church was the s itin g  for 
the May 23 wedding of Cindy 
Russell and John D. Stanley.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Ray 
Russell, Garden City Rt. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dealon Stanley, 613 
Tulane.

The Rev. Carroll Kohl, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, performed the 7:30 
p.m. ceremony before an 
altar adorned with an 
arrangement of silk flowers, 
center^ between two arch
ed candelabrums.

Vocal selections were 
performed by Bruce Webb, 
accompanied by Ruby 
Fowler on the organ and 
China Long at the piano.

The b ri&  chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of sheer, 
white corn husk silk. The 
gown featured a lace yoke 
and a cumberbund accenting 
the waistline. Lace also 
bordered the Victorian 
neckline, the long sleeves 
and hem of the gown and 
chapel-length train. The 
floor-length bridal veil 
cascaded from a wide- 
brimmed hat of organza, 
accented with silk flowers 
and beads.

Loaning money to friends, 

relatives is a little risky

A cascading silk bouquet 
of blue roses, rose-c(4ored 
carnations and baby’s 
breath completed the bridal 
ensemble.

Kathy Lane, Alpine, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Renee Kdley, Becky Russell 
and Stephanie Russell, 
sisters of the bride.

Dealon Stanley, father of 
the groom, was best man. 
Carl Caton, Thomas Kohl 
and Kirk Mancill were 
groomsmen. Ushers were 
Doug Archer, Marty Terry, 
Kent Ivey  and Jimmy 
Newsom.

Kimberly Lane, niece of 
the bride, was flower girl.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College.

The groom is also a 
graduate of BSHS and at
tended Howard College. He 
is currently employed by the 
Western Company of North 
America, Kermit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley are 
making _ their home _ in 
KermiL '

• (A  S >^1

honored
The B ig Spring High 

School Student Council 
honored its new and old

membors with a swim party 
at Holiday Inn Monday af

ternoon. th e  social gather
ing began at 2 p.m. and

concluded with hamburgers 
and trimmings at 5 p.m. in 
the Patio Room.

A short meeting was held 
with introduction of new

members for the 1981-1962 
school year, along with the 
new sponsor, Virginia 
Miller.

Old members reedved a 
certificate from the school 
for their work this past year

on council projects. Senior 
members were also 
presented a certificate and 
farewell card from Craig 
Fischer, sponsor.

The new Council will meet 
Wednesday at the high

school to work on the 
calendar of projects and 
activities for the upcoming 
school year.

Those attending the swim 
party were: Bobby Brasel, 
Steve Drake. Debbie Cowan,

Mike Abelar, Charlotte Beil, 
David Bordofske, Dee Elar- 
hart, Merribeth Bancroft 
and George Bancroft.

Also attending were Julio 
Cerda, Kim Grant, Amy 
Ragan, Becky Stephens, 
Pete Crabtree, Kim Jones, 
Kay Pollard, Phillip Koger, 
Charlie Ragan, Monette

Wise, Morgan Wise, Danny 
Chavez, Bret Crenwelge, 
Felicia Ford, Jim Cowan,

Neasa Rhodes, Dawn Under
wood, Julie Miller, Cynthia 
Mason and Melissa Fuller.

T h re e  E x te n s io n , 
Homemakers Chibs turned 
in reports of meetings for the. 
Hotline in May. T h ^  using 
a dq^tional utilized Psalms 
46:8-11. The Centennial 
theme was carried out in 
observance of Howard 
County’s Railroad Cen
tennial and officers were 
elected for 1962.

CITY
The City Extension 

Homemakos Club met May 
8 with members in Cen
tennial dress, wearing 
Centennial Belle buttons, in 
the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Gordon. Co-hostess was 
Thetus Dunagan.

Mildred Callihan gave the 
devotional. Roll call was 
answered by the 16 m«nbers 
and two guests present by 
“ How my fam ily has 
changed in the last three 
years.’ ’ Mrs. Callihan gave 
the thought for the day, “ A 
little experience is brtter 
than a lot of theory.’ ’

Alta Lee Underwood, 
president, presided. Frances 
Zant gave the council report, 
stating that the 1962 District 
VI meeting will be in Big 
Spring April 14.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison 
was elected as delegate to 
the State meet and is the 
new Texas Extension Home- 
m a k e r ’ s A s s o c ia t io n  
(TEHA) chairman.

It was reported that the 
club took 12 dozen cookies to 
the State Hospital.

The club held a Centennial 
Style Show May 6 at 
Mountain View Nursing Inn 
with 25 members par
ticipating.

A “ Grandparents”  picnic 
was projectra to be hdd at 
the ^n io r Citizens Center in 
Industrial Park with 4-H 
Gub members acting as 
grandchildren and helpers. 
Elach member was to take a 
covered dish.

Nina Mahon, Extension 
Homemakers 4-H Agent,

introduced Tonya Rock, 
Forsan, 4-H girl, who gave a 
method dem onstration , 
“ Spinning a Yarn ,”  on 
^pinning wool and mohair. 
Nina told about Howard 
County’s 4-H Clubs.

The club met again May 22 
in the home of Mrs. Etchison 
with 17 members present. 
Mrs. Alton Underwood was 
co-hostess.

Roll call was answered by 
read i^  old time recipes, 
carrying out the Centennial 
theme of the program, “ The 
Way it Was in 1881.”  S «n e  of 
the recipes were “ lye soap 
making” , “ Indian Pudding” , 
“ A Certain Cure for the Bite 
of a Mad Dog,”  “ Grand
mother’s Cough Syrup,”  
“ How to Make Cough 
Syrup,”  “ Paste for Ye 
Hands,”  “ Recipee for Cukin 
Kon-Fed Pees,”  Churning, 
Making Table Vinegar and 
Apple Butter by the ‘three 
bushels of apples’ .

Officers elected for the 
year 1962 are: Altar Lee 
Underwood, president; Jane 
Armstrong, vice-president; 
Jessie 'Diraer, treasurer; 
Jean Cantrell, secretary and 
Frances Zant, council 
delegate.

A picnic luncheon was 
enjoyed by all. Hostesses 
fu rn ish ed  tr im m in g s , 
dessert and drinks.

Mrs. Etchison had Cen
tennial decor around the 
house with quilts thrown 
over couches and fresh cut 
garden flowers centering the 
picnic table. One quilt had 
been made by Mrs. 
Etchison’s mother, Mrs. 
Emma Taylor, from scraps 
of her daughter’s childho^ 
dresses.

The club will meet next on 
Sept. 11 in the Blue Flame 
Room of Energas Company 
for a covered dish luncheon.

FAIRVIEW
Western Art, There is 

more to Buying than Meets 
the Eye, was the Fairview

COLLEGE STA'nON — 
Loaning money to grown 
children, relatives or friends 
can be little risky — in terms 
of the money itself or the 
emotions involved, says 
Linda McCormack, a family 
resource m anagem ent 
specialist.

Mrs. McCormack is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

It isn’t so much themoney 
that causes the prblem, it’s 
the fact that the loan 
changes the nature of the 
relationship, she explains.

Here are the “ why’s”  and 
the “ what you might do’s”  to 
reduce the risks; After the 
financial transactions, you 
begin a debtor-creditor 
relationship in addition to 
your other relationship of 
parent<hild or friend to 
friend. Not every loan 
transaction turns sour, but 
enough of them do to make 
you think twice before en
tering into such a situation.

With increasing home 
prices, more people are 
turning to their relatives for 
help with the initial down 
p a ym en t. In c r e a s in g  
medical and energy costs 
also are making it more 
difficult for people to 
manage their money, so they 
borrow more often from 
friends or relatives.

You nnay want to consider 
these three alternativeB if 
you are asked tb became a 
loider: - *

1) Look at the loan as a 
“ ^ t . ”  Never loan money to 
children, relatives or fiioMfe 
that you can’t afford to give 
o u tr i^ , with no thought of 
repayment. If you are paid 
back, what a marvdous 
surprise, but, if not, no one 
has hard fesUngs or guilty 
feelings. ’

S) Approach the situation 
‘ in a business-Bke mannsr.

TREE 
SPRAYING

Put the terms in writing. 
Agree on the amount 
borrowed, interest to be 
charged and the terms of 
repayment. This should be 
enough proof for the Internal 
Revenue Service if the debt 
is defaulted.

3) Cosign a bank loan for 
the borrower.

In deciding whether or not 
to become a lender, also 
consider the real 
possibilities that can lead to 
default. I f  the borrower also 
has had to take out other 
loans with higher interest 
rates, yours maybe the last 
one considered on the 
schedule for repayment.

Also, a friend or relative 
may become an ex-friend or 
relative, possibly through 
divorce or inability to repay 
thus causing a strained 
relationship. And in cases of 
other f in a ^ a l difficulties 
for the borrower, the loan 
may be forgotten altogether.

Finally, remember that 
borrowing money is a 
business transaction. It 
should be treated as such. 
Give careful tiwught to 
becoming a lender.
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SUMMERS
WE ARE DISCONTINUING ALL JUNIOR S IZB  IN OUR MISS TEXAS 
SHOP. (WE ynu c o n t i n u e  t o  CARRT p r e-t e e n  SIZES) so WE 
ARE MARRING DOWN ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MISS TEXAS 
MERCHANDISE. TREMENDOUS SAVIN G S -N O W  ON NEW AND IN 
SEASON JUNIOR AND TEEN FASHIONS. A U  SALE MERCHANDISE 

IN OUR MISS TEXAS SHOP -  AT LEAST

MISS T E X A S  S H O P
117 Rinnols

Extension Homemaker’ s 
program May 5, by Bernice 
Micallef. ’The meeting was in 
the home of Ina Richardson, 
who gave the devotional. 
Rudelle Rogers, a new 
member, was welcomed.

Mrs. M icallef led the 
members on a tour of the 
Biarritz Gallery, 115 E. 3rd. 
which is an interesting new 
art gallery owned by Jan 
Iden. Mrs. Iden showed the 
group both oil paintings and 
dravrings by several artists.

Quoting Alicia Craig 
Faxon in “ Collecting Art on 
a Shoe String,”  “ One should 
buy only what one likes, not 
something that is 
fashionable or ‘in’ or that 
which is expected to ap
preciate in value. One can 
become fam iliar with 
standards of good art, both 
contemporary or the past, by 
visiting museums, art 
galleries and other places 
where artists show their 
work. Books are also a good 
source for forming good 
judgment in art.”

After selecting a picture, 
framing is important, and 
should suit the decor of the 
home.

Officers elected to serve 
next year are; Evelyn Vigar, 
president; Dorothy Earhart, 
v ice -p res iden t; I ’ N e ll 
Smauley,secretary; Bernice 
M icallef, treasurer and 
council delegate.

Mrs. Smauley entertained 
the club in her home May 20, 
with Evelyn Vigar presiding.

Members answered roll 
call by naming a place 
they’d always wanted to go 
on vacation. Answers varied 
from walking on the beach in 
Florida to visiting castles in 
Europe.

’The club agreed to suspend 
activities during July and 
August to meet on Sept. 1. 
Mrs. Vigar won the door

prize.
The next meeting will be 

June 2 in the home of Bernice 
Micallef.

CENTEIU»OINT
The Center Point 

Extension Homemakers 
discussed the point system 
upon which awards are given 
clubs for outstanding ac
tivities and interesting 
programs as they met at 
Kentwood Center May 12. 
Sixteen! members and one 
guest, Mrs. Mary Leek, who 
won the hostess gift, at
tended.

'The club won six awards at 
the District VI meeting in 
Odessa, the annual Spring 
workshop. Scott Robinson, 
Big Spring, was the District 
4-H scholarship winner.

Big Spring will host the 
District VI meeting on April 
14, 1982. T.E.H.A. will meet 
in Austin this year. A 
chartered bus will run from 
here for members and 
delegates for $30 round trip.
All Retired Senior Volunteer 
program members are

urged to attend the Awards 
Banquet on May 29 in the 
Senior Citizens Building.

Center Point’s float in the 
Centennial parade carried 
out the “ Old time picnic 
theme with a tree for 
decoration.

New officers elected to 
serve in 1962 were: Jen 
Davidson,president; Lucille 
P e tty , v ice -p res id en t; 
Frankie Walker, secretary 
and Ireba Griffith, council 
delegate. Mrs. Davidson was 
elected TEHA delegate to 
the state meeting in Austin.

The club sent three cakes 
to the Big Spring State 
Hospital to use for parties.

The club met at R am a^ 
Inn at 9 a.m. for a Centennial 
Breakfast May 26 with 16 
members and five guests 
present. Old time attire was 
worn by each to com
memorate the railroad 
arriving in 1881. Guests 
included Erica and Shellye 
Davidson, C lebourne; 
Maxine Coleman, Mrs. Irene 
Jackson and Geneva 
Clinkscales.
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Weylin Craig Wolf

15 month old son 
of Mr* and Mrs. 
Steve) W 6lf

grandson of 
Mr. and AArs. Jack Wolf 
Mr. and AArs. Don Porks

Photograpv By 
Photo West
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MRS. BROCK H AM ILTO N

Presbyterian Church 
is site of ceremony

The First Presbyterian 
; Church was the setting of the
• Saturday evening wedding of 
I Pa ige L ittle  and Brock 
‘ Hamilton.
‘ The couple exchanged
• vows and rings before an 
I altar flanked by spiral and 
{c ir c u la r  candelabrum s 
; enhanced by white flowers 
> and greena-y at 8 p.m The 
I Rev. Bill Henning, pastor, 
, pefformed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
to f Mr. and Mrs Jack N. 
{{Little, 6 Highland Cove. The 
'groom ’s parents are John W.
• Hamilton, Greenwich, Conn, 
land Mrs. Jean Stewart 
; Mmilton, Northbrook, U1
; ■ Traditional wedding music
• was performed by Harlen 
t'Pwmton at the organ and 
{^ano. Joyce Bradley ren- 
{ dered the vocal selections.
• The bride, accompanied
• down the aisle by her father, 
{ chose to wear a formal 
{ length gown of white peau de
• toie fashioned with a natural 
I waistline featuring a sweet
heart neckline. Butterfly 
sleeves were adorned with

^Msd pearls and white sUk 
nowers adorned the

of Lubbock, playing. The 
bride’s table, covered with a 
white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of 
fresh flowers, featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with traditional 
family porcelain bride and 
groom figurines.

The groom ’s table, 
covered with a champagne 
colored cloth, was also 
centered with a fresh floral 
arrangement and a 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
the University of Texas at 
Austin where she was a 
member of Delta Delta 
Delta.

The groom is a graduate of 
Highland Park High School, 
Dallas and of the University 
of Texas at Austin where he 
was a member of Kappa 
Kappa.

The couple will be at home 
in Austin following a wed
ding trip to Bermuda.

shoulders. The chapel-length
train nowed gracefully from b w  C y O m b l e S  
the waist. The chapel-len^h U y  
veil of illusion adorned with 
scattered rose petals, fell 
from a wreath of white 
flowers. 'The bride carried 
long-stemmed white roses to 
complete the bridal attire

Maids of honor were Irene 
and Carrie Little, sisters of 
the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Nancy Hamilton, North
brook, 111., sister of the 
groom; Mrs. Melodic Ray 
King, Denton and Kathy 
Perry, Dallas.

Bob Blades, Houston, 
served the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Johnson Hamilton, North
brook, 111., brother of the 
groom; John Little, brother 
of the bride; Steven Pattillo 
and Bill O’Dwyer of Houston 
and Bob Heilyer, North
brook, 111.

A reception was held 
honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ham ilton im m ed ia te ly  
following the ceremony at 
Big Spring Country Club 
with a tend. Patchwork

St. Paul's is scene 
of Campbell rite

St. Pau l’s Lutheran 
Church was the setting for 
the Saturday evening 
wedding of Lou LaRochelle 
and Steve Campbell.

The couple exchanged 
vows and ring! at 7:30 before 
an altar flanked by altar 
vases of daisies and baby’s 
breath, officiated by Rev. 
Carndl Kohl, pastor.

1110 bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jones, 
800 Marcy Dr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Campbell, 
Midwest City, Okla., are 
parents of the groom.

T rad it ion a l wedding 
selections were performed at 
the piano by Ms. Valerie 
Richardson.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor-length gown of ivory 
chiffon ^ th  an underlay (rf 
powder b lue crepe, 
fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and bishop sleeves of 
enibroidered illusion lace. 
'Hih full circular skirt ended 
in matching lace trim. ’The 
finKrtip-length veil of ivory 
chilfon trimmed in matching 
lace, fell gracefully from a 
band of embroider^ illusion 
lace.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
daisies and baby’s breath, 
completing the bridal attire.

Anita Rees served as maid 
of honor, and Cindy Jones, 
sister of the bride, was the 
bridesmtlid.

trother as best man. Paul 
Kozma was the groomsman. 
Gene M iller and A rvil 
Henry, brother-in-law of the 
bride, seated the guests.

K a r r i  L a R o c h e l le ,  
daughter of the bride, was 
flower g irl and Kyle 
LaRochelle, son of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Campbell Im
mediately followed the 
ceremony in the Parish Hall. 
The bride’s table, covered 
with an antique ecru outwork 
lace cloth, featured a two- 
tiered antique white wedding 
cake decorated with daisies, 
white and peach colored dai
sies, topped with traditional 
wedding bells. Champage 
punch was served from a 
punch bowl brought from 
Germany by the groom’s 
parents. Serving at the 
reception were Mrs. Donna 
Henry, sister of the bride and 
Ms. Brenda Nethers, San 
Angelo. Michelle Carlile, 
niece of the bride, registered 
the guests.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is office manager of Forsan 
Oil Company.

The groom is a graduate of 
Kailua High School, Hawaii 
and a t te n d  the University 
of Hawaii. Campbell is sales 
manager of Montgomery 
Ward.

M ark
Levelland.

C a m p b e ll, 
served his

'The couple will be at home 
in Big Spring following a 
wedding trip to New Mexico.

f̂Tiy**'** ****"***'
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Birth of second 

child announced

-r ^

MR. AND MRS. STEVE CAMPBELL

Low fat diets elim inate butter
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 

Gamble, 3705 Calvin, an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Kendra Dawn, at 
2:25 p.m , June 2, atMalone- 
Hogan Hospital. Kendra 
made her debut weighing 6 
pounds 4 ounces and 
measuring 19W inches in 
length.

The new a rr iva l’s 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
S c h a e fe r , C oahom a. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice 
Gamble, 1306 Harding.

Great-grandparents of the 
infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Harrison, 1308 
Ridgeroad and Mr. and Mrs. 
T.E. Cantrell, Jonesboro 
Addition.

Kendra is welcomed home 
by her brother, Kenny, 6.

Better think twice about 
buttering up your food if 
you’re on a diet. According 
to a recent Family Circle 
magazine article, "The 
Amazing 7-Unit Low Fat 
Diet,”  on the calorie scale, 
one ounce of butter is as

BrictalLhes
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Stofwwar*
Few brides use their 

fine china at every 
meal. Here at the 
ACCENT SHOPPE, we 
recommend other 
types of dinnerware 
as well —  perhaps to 
use as a second set, or 
for Informal en
tertaining. Stoneware 
is a popular type of 
pottery. It is high-fired 
a n d  n o n p o r o u s ,  
usually an opaque, 
clay-colored gray or 
brown. Stoneware is 
finer-grained and 
Harder than earthen
w a re , and more 
durable. Sorhe stone
ware con go from 
bven to table to 
freezer. It it espe
cially rrioe for those 
couplea who favor the 
natural look In toble- 
tep arrangements.

T ise .trs W.IHt 
la rM M S a rv in

O r d e r  Y o u r  S o u ve n irs  o f  th e  Big Spring Ce nte nnial 

by checking th e  m erchandise you w o n t ,  enclosing 

a check and m ailing this coupon to  the

C e n te n n ia l  H e a d q u a r t e r s  
P . O .  B o x 2069 

Big S p rin g , T e x a s  7 9 7 2 0

■\

No.
C en tern ile l B ook le ts

To ta l

B o o k le ts o t  S14M  !• 2S< m o ilin g .

' B e llr o e d  M a te s  art $6.00 < 

> H is to r ica l M a ta s  a t  6 4 )0 1

• B ro th ers  o f  th e  Brush Buttons a t  10c each  <

• C e n ta im le l BeHos Buttons a t  10c each  ■ 

^ —S h ov in g  g a r i i i l t s a t  10ceach

■ O o M  p a in te d  B e llro ed  s p ik e s '

• T o ta l check e n d o a e d fo r  <

. a t y S ta te ■ Z ip
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Husband’s Mother-in-Law  
Too Hot to Handle

’T il

l U

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I have been happily married 
for 12 years. I’m 36 and my wife is 33. We’ve aot two great 
kids. My problem is my mother-in-law. She’s 56. “Granny" 
has been coming on to me very strong lately. Every time she 
sece me, ahe presses up against me very cloee and gives me 
the kind of kiasee no guy should be getting from hia mother- 
in-law. • ,

She doesn't drive, so she aaks me to take her places, and 
when I do, the battle is really on. She’s not a bad-looking 
woman for her age, and I’ve got to admit I did dream the 
other night that she made it with me and it wasn’t all that
bel

Please give me some advice on how to discourage her 
without hurting her feelings, because I really don’t know 
how to handle this.

W EAKENING IN  GROSSE POINTE WOODS

D E A R  W E A K E N IN G ; A w , come o ff it, sonny. Just 
tell G ranny to behave heraelf o r  you’ll have to report 
her to your w ife. And i f  that doesn’t cool her off, 
you're the first 35-year-old man I ever heard o f  who  
can't run faster than a S6-year-old grandm other.

MRS. BRUCE ROBERT BOTT

Wedding vows spoken 
in Episcopal Church

DEAR ABBY: Why do Jew* always answer a question 
with another question?

TONY

D E A R  T O N Y : H ow  else should they answer?

Vows were exchanged in. 
St. Stephen’s Episcopal 
Church, Beaumont, Satur
day evening between Marta 
Elaine Hanna and Bruce 
Robert Bott.

Roger Bott, Austin, was 
best man. Groomsmen were 
Jay Hanna and Trent Hanna, 
Beaumont, Matt WilUams, 
Steve Moats and Terry 
^Mtle,aU of Lubbock.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jen A.

Uahert

Hanna, Beaumont, formerly 
of Big Spring. The groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bott, Amarillo.

were Mark 
Steve F a ^ rd ,  

LennyDavid Mcilenz and 
McLaughlin, all 
Beaumont.

DEAR ABBY: I would like your opinion of something my 
fiance said last night. I asked him if he had ever changed a 
baby's diaper, and he replied. “Abaoluteiy not; the thought 
of it repulses me!”

Abby. I am not saying that this particular task should be 
shared equally between ua. but I would like to think that if 
we had a child and I happened to be away for a few hours, 
my husband Would change our baby's diaper if necessary.

What do you think?
DECEMBER BRIDE

Of

Rev. Byron Crocker, 
pastor of the church, per
formed the 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony before an altar 
adorned with greenery, 
primosa fern and calls 
lillies.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple waa honored with 
a reception at the Beaumont 
Country Club.

D E A R  B R ID E : I th in k  th e re  sh o u ld  be som e  
changes made before  you have children . And for  
openers, one should be your fiance's attitude.

Trad ition a l wedding 
selecticxis were performed 
by Mrs Cliffoi^ Guess, 
.̂ubbock.

The bride and groom are 
attending Texas Tech 
University, Lubbock. The 
couple will make their home 
In Houston.

G e t t in g  m a rr ie d ?  W h e th e r  y o u  w a n t  a  fo rm a l  
ch urch  w e d d in g  o r  a  a im ple, “ d o -y o u r -o w n -th in g "  
cerenaonx, get A b b y ’a n ew  book let. Send g l  plus a 
long, ae lf-addreaaed , atam ped (SS cental envelope to: 
A hby ’a W edd ing Book let, 132 Laaky  D rive , B everly  
H illa, C a lif. 90312.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length gown of 
Brussels lace, featuring a 
Victorian neckline. The 
cathedral-length train at 
matching lace fell from a 
mantilla cap also of match
ing lace. She carried a 
bouquet of calls lillies and 
lily of the valley.

fattening as all these foods 
put together: one large 
carrot, a quarter-pound of 
.mushrooms, one tomato, one

tsen pepper, one large 
echini squash, two 
asparagus spears, four 

radishes, and... one apple.

Mary Baker, Beaumont, 
was maid of honor, and Mrs. 
James McCord, Houston, 
was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Lynette 
Andrews, Dallas, Jo Anne 
Brown, Beaumont, Deborah 
Bott, Amarillo, and Fran 
Neild, Beaumont.

FO R  T H E  BRIDE T O  BE
WE HAVE ALL THE USEFUL 
AND DECORATIVE ITEMS TO 
MAKE ANY HOUSE—YOUR 
HOME
AAoke Your Selections And Pick Up Your
Congrafu/otory Gift From —

t,»
•HOtOf BOUflOOf 

9:30 — S :»  MON.-SAT

^ o u c fi

MISS YOUR 
PAPERT

•f yua tboold rntes 
your Big Spring Herald.' 
or M  service should he 
unaaUilactory, please

dm ggllw i Department 
Phoos 883-7331 

Open until 1:38 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

18:88 a.m.

Prices are suggested retail, subject to change.

Save 25%
On Gorham 
Design Studio 
Stainless ;
Gorham has created the ' 
ultimate luxury Stainless 
in weight, size arvi finish 
When you hold this 
tableware in your hand 
you'll realize only a silversmith 
could have cra ft^  Stainless Hkc this.

1

n r n

1 11 i

5 piece Place Setting*
Mfg. Sugg. Rotoil $45.00 $ela89«.7S

3 piece Hostess Set
(Cold Meat Fork, Gravy Ladle. Pierced Tablespoon) 
Mfg. Sugg. Rug. $36.50 i e l e t l T M

4 piece Serving Set
(Sugar Spoon, Butter Knife, Two Tablespoons) 
Mfg. Sugg. Rug.$42J0 S e t e t a iM

Vpc. place setting indudes; Place Knife, Place Fork,
Spoon, Teaspoon, IndMdual Sahd Fofk.

— La*:---------------------------------------------------------------

t ■

GORHAM — THE ULTIMATE STAINLESS.

New
for

Spring...

In one free lessen, we 
can show you bow to 
have 8 fresher, younger 
kxiking skin. Thm  is no 
need for a women’s akin 
to announce her age. 
Merle Norman has a 
skin renewal program 
that puts the s i^  of 
aging (tine llnea, en
large pores, dryneas 
wrinkles) in control.

Step I. A remarkable 
deanaing technique that 
removes surface soil 
and inpurities.

Step II. kflraed Is the 
key to our akin renewal 
program. Miracol is ap
plied over the entlro 
face. You will fed a 
slight tingle signifying 
that Om  nurturing work 
on new bom skin cella 
has begua Allowing 
cells to W om e phunp 
with their own moisture. 
Rinae with cool water.

Step ni. Protective 
VeU iioU free and te the 
most sffsetivs step to 
protect vour dcln from 
•oil and air poUutfcin, 
h »S [^  the Inner layers 
of Hin etean and ftWi, 
also locking natural 
motetereintbsikin.

.1
OoBM by our studio 

for Joyce or Nancy te 
halp you with a com- 
plote maktup program.
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